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■?;: ■pm If The Arm y Dumps DeGaulle

Most Gf France Will Rally To Him
B} FRJCD SPARKS j — and alle«’ m» aoina rommenU.

W «m »fp*T  EM«rpri»* AsaorlaUiMi' OutJitf* a winter aun yat man-
.. afca to shtmmcr.tha Seine with 

PARIS (NBA) — What a the full allvera. Inalde an im-
meanlnp of tl»* Branch criala to po«inj embaaay a diplomat aava; 
the United StateaT Will there be| her principal power hog-
harricadee on Dm boulevarda with- *i,ferta. Brance la
in a tew weekaT ,  eerloua factor in the North {to aerve on thia continent.

Ing Alaerlana — and perhapa oth
er B rahm en . With the MRWary 
ao Involved in North Africa, Brance 
la naked — Moacow coOld taka 
Parla by telephone. Oontlnuatlon of 
Buch a altuatlon could mean that 
more American troops would have

Aa a reporter I've  covered 
Brance In her alternating post-w«r 
periods of ahame and glory. And 
the above are two of the many 
questions I'Ve been asking aa the 
revoit-within-a-revolt paralyaea Al

Altantir Treaty detenae of Europe. 
Billlocia of dollars of American aid 
la being wasted In the colony. 
Khniachchav has good reason to 
smile tonight "

How awfully true! Almost all
garia and spreads malignantly j  of France's trained manpower In- 
across the Mediterranean. i eluding the brass • knuckled Kor-

Liaten to aome of Die answers | sign Legion Is concerned with kiU-

^ARISIANS WHO marched for DeGaulle in 1958 
[above) would do «o again if the Army-moved against 
lim.

Israel-Syria
I . I. . . - ■ - - .

Border Clash

A Brench Journalist I've knows 
at a doxen International headllna-l 
winning ateriee tips his aperitif! 
and says. |

"In France almoat every cW-" 
zen IB for De Gaulle. If the army' 
trtea to force him out. If pars-! 
troopers drop In ths Champs Ely-1 
sees, Paris will rise, Everywharej

thera win bs barrlcadaa *
Ars paratroopera dropping__m.

Paris, a Pamod • tnaplred night- 
mars? Net at all. In ths firat Al
gerian eeloiilal revoM which 
brought Do OauUe to power, 
ohutisla weee wtthta hours of beiag 
loaded Into air transports. A alg- 
nal for their takeoff was to have 
bean:

"Tho carrots are cooked . , . 
egrrota are cooked."

A eophtattcated pufitical po> ■ 
lice officer — who can maka an' 
arreat la Engilab, Spanish o r ' 
Italian —rtiniga and aays: j

"Tha eraalaat thing la that ths|

^ommunlala wul f-i •-'-tive fc-c C ; 
QauUe. ‘n tsy r*  wsU : armed and 
knew the beet posltloiis tor «up- 
Ing in every Parts district."

*nM loeal Red rod-and-gun chibe 
don’t kyvo De Gaulle. He’s king 
been aumber en« on their hate 
parade But they figure that In the 
turmoil of any civil war. they’d 
sell more party cards.

And old frtand who loot hla light 
foot to an Algorlan land inlna but 
who has corked his blttcmeaa aaya:

"The army and the eolontaiista 
who defy Do Gaulle are like chil
dren having a tantrum. Ihey are

aimply cannot break the guerrtllaa 
la such terrain.'*

I knew that terrain. Too ca« 
hido aa entire camel caravan from 
Jet fighters by day and moivn to 
■teak attack i j  night.

"Perhapa." aald my fneud, 
deeply depressed, "France aa It 
loeea Its cokmlos will become like 
■pain after Bie waa driven front 
the New World. The Speniah army
iVT'h 'v - n . 1,'
into local polltlea and took over la 
Latin American fashion."

The answers te sad quaatlena m 
thaas days are ao sad for Franca.
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Order Defied
- ■ »  ■

By Algeriansl ' 't L  AVTV, la rae l t IJP It—Is re c i K s tx lr w ith covering autom atic | 
l* ‘g r'l gyrtan e rtllle ry  shelled ; fire .”  the a in iy  spokesm an sa id . I 

U rtU o ry Saturday night m j Oommumqtea from  the A i'Sb '
^ sscobd <;lash o f the day alrBiglsid* rcportact the altuaUan »  aaj 
[ .Increasingly tenat border. j.j!'tcn?c" after four ^ y e  ot ln rt-j_  at 
n itraeii Army apokesman .laidj denta along ths Sj-iiaii • laraelr '  A lyG JERS (U P I )“ —»  D lrh arfl“ F ren rh  in su rgfo tA  Saturday defied  PieK ident Charlet! 
lexpioding shells set fields ofjfrontisr. D eG au lle ’s order to  surrender. T h ey  w ere  re in fo rced  by thousands o f settlers w ho crashed!

sftra but therq wer# no| shelling was the second inci-i through paratrooper lines to Join them behind the barricades. ; i
Mios '  fTHniTtaWifday. ~ I As a rebel radio Tiroclaimed, “Our aim Is to overthrow the government,’* insurgent'
SiriAM renewed their penetra-i (Earlier, the United Arab Re- leader Pierre LaGaillarde rejected an army ultimatum to surrender himself and his well-’ 
into Israeli territory in the de-ipuHlc. ffiiough ^yTs^uartera gntied rebels behind their cMn-hlph hairicadps tn downtnwn Algiers. Paratroopers began

i “P "lacWn* gun nesu in areas commanding the streets,
will die rather than'

lutiisK! Krtie etiMi of Bctlj-

|g Secretary 
it tf Nixon 
IS Election

mxpn.

(Ths UAR charged that laraelij 
border forces opened fire with surrender,” LaGaillarde cried. | 
machine guns on farmers near the The 28th paratroep regiment | 
demilitarised s o n e village of under command of a general;

avowedly loyal to De Gaulle, j 
swarmed around the redoubt 
which held an estimated 10,000 
"colons," determined to f i g h t  
against the president's plan of 
self • determination for the North] 
African territory.

★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★
AlUwaflk.

(SjTlan forces were "compelled 
I to return the fire" and artillery 
silenced the Israeli guns, the UAR 

I eeld. It reported no Syrian oaaual- 
i ties. I

larael eeld Syrian troopa opened 
jflre on Israeli settlera when they 

'Ice < rushed out into their fields Shouting
thousands

"Algeria la 
of clvlUana

French.' 
whe had IVAIHINGTON (im i)

R lcha^ M
wins ths Republican presl

'.tUI » « « u a o « . .  p r o fM , m U ;W . •«<>• “ »  “ " » * ■  « " " « •

Chief Talks 
With Massu

I

HEIJ*! —  J. C. Roberts and George Kleeburg 'Tioller" for assistance in their wheel
barrow race with Ruf# Jordan and Ott Shewmaker Saturday. “Rocky” Randal 
marks off another foot aa the two enter the Pampa dty limits, after starting 200 
yards west. Each dime donated to the March of Dimes advanced the team one foot

(Dally News Photo)

lines siiddenlv surged through,
__________________________________ ' PARIS (UPD-President CTiaries was followed Into the Prime Mln-

|l embrsoe Secretory of Agn-1 A eimiler meideni occurred Bri-jjj^- ^ fired. De Onulls's government lenders later's oftlcs by Gen. Paul Ely.
re Ezra Tan Bensons farm day In the S «  of Guiles border; b e h i n d  ths taarrlrades “  sun>rtse conference here chief of the French General Staff!
sm, an htfluentlnl■ farm Woc.»rea^ l a ^  charged S y i^  waved raleed French trl ■ color * “ “ *” **5 "* «• « psratroop who new back Saturday from M

[publlCAns aaid taturday^ « r ^ c h ^  ^  Gen. Jacques Maaau, the :hours at the government command
Milton R. Toung of North opened nre. thmust, tn the vrhose dismiaeal triggered the.poet In Algeria

Uota aald in an Interview thntj (La^  WedMsdny. Syrta accused bugle from the In- •>“ »«*■ - Algiers settiers uprising The object of Maecu'e vlelt wae
IfeeU  "very certain that If and Israel of eendlng an armored car wowing of a migie from me in r -
len Nixon Is nominated, he will Into Syrian territory. The UAR surgent ranks.
I ’e his own farm program and'threatened milUary action unless  ̂ Shouts of "Viva La France’
]m sy  be oonwderabty different the,.''Israell aggreaaion" ceased.) | (See I.NSI'ROENTS. Page S)

Benson's approach," I
flxon thus tor Is unopposed for 

nomination. His ntost forml- 
il* opponent. Gov. Nelson A 

Ickefeller of New York, with-;
'-W when It became evident thati
!‘P  leaders wete for Nixon, ! XUSTIN (UPIi — Pledging to one chance out of three to win this a dramatic vlait that coincided,De Gaulle founded during the dark 
VoOng, tecond • ranking GOP break a "bottleneck that exiets ra(.«.- Yarborough said, "but the'with the sudden worsening of the i (See CHIEF. Page 8)

h.*. "*“ •  “ -'people of Texes alee have a *» Algeria. , ------- -  --------------
imittee. hae been a consieteni 13^^ Yarborough Saturday .. . _a. ‘ a rebel radio blunUy pro-

nent of moat adm lnlstraUon,j.j^ ,l^^ Ramsey's.,^'’ claiming the Intent to overthrow
policies. H# is known to  ̂ 'lieutenant governor. government, the French gov-

1
 talked with Nixon in thcj 84-year-old Yarborough, no " I  feel like you are going to'emment clampad a new ban on
ke of recent Benson statements Ralph Yarborough, have a lot more special sessions all travel to Algeria. It alao for-

ng the Tice preeWent cloeely to -^ j j  w-ould probably formally-in the Legislature unless you gat! bade all take-offi « f  private and
- admlniatratlon a present farm office Monday, the last  ̂a new lieutenant govemoi and tourist aircraft from metropolitan
ICT- fc , h *** * *  ballot. -break tke bettleneck that exiet#^France “ for any desttnatlon
Unson hae aaid publicly that he -people ,eho are supposed to In state government,”  Yarborough'of Saturday night

To Race Ramsey

against the Paris regiaoe not Immediately mads known.
De Gaulle’s demand for com-1 But earlier Saturday, tha para- 

■plete  ̂ unswerving Uiysttf from the'troop general, who was a Gaullist 
army fared Ms ssversat teat as.before resting his lot with the 

I thousands of settlers flocked tel Algerian settlers, was reported to 
I the Insurgent barricades In Algiers i have approved a motion backing 
and vowad to overthrow the gov-,De Gaulle signed by the "Council 

. emment. , of the Order of ths Liberation.'*.
I Maseu epeet a half-hour tn ths The organization is the order of 
office of Premier Michel Debrc tn the Free French veterans which

cts Nixon to back the ad- j  ^ ,y| RAMSEV. Pa(re 8)
fnlatratlon policy of cutting pnee ' ----
pport rates, easing federal pro- 
rtinn controls, and expandin' 

soil bank land rental prog-s 
nth as a presidential Candida' 

td as president If he Is elecfc 
lie vice president, Benson h' 
nd questioners Is part of !• 

[isenhower • Benson farm pr< 
jl-ams.
■ IgeverAI Farm Belt RepubHcan 
J^o regard some of those pr> 

sms end Benson himself t 
.^Htt('a^ deadweight m the ete<

h
 campaign, have been urgir 
on to malfe It i*lear he is n<

Iv-d to a svord-for-word endors- 
î ent on Benson'a policies.I Young said his mall from Non 
Dakota shows that farmers ai 
rreiitly i n t e r e s t e d  in wtu 

fixon's approach wrill be." Thee 
kttera Indicate that Nixon woul- 
Jloae considerable of his preaer 
jtrength if he should follow ir 
Senson’s footeUps.”  the Sensto 

Fdded,

Massu. Idol of Insurgent settlers.

estern Auto 
tore For Pompo
A Wsetem Auto Aisocietlon 8tor- 
111 take poseeaslon of the Ide. 
o. 2 location oil S. CJiiyler Marct 
It waa learned Saturday.

Ths store will be under the Join' 
■* ''Tiershlp of four men. Mlltor 

Buff" Morris; Richard " D i c k "  
imer. of San Angelo; Royce 

'ones of Canadian and Ctorl Beav- 
;ra of Wichita. Kan.

Beavere, who win manage the 
u  bean employed by Weot- 

ra Auto for the p ^  six yaara. 
The store Is expected to open 
.rch 20.

Gear For
Summit
Failure

West Policy 
Is 'Hands Off' 
Over Algeria NOT WORRIED —  Sheriff Rufe Jordan and Ott Shewmaker poee beside their wheel

barrow at an unidentified spectator lends moral support. The occasion was the March 
of Dimes wheelbarrow race between Jordan and J. C. Rbberts to raise money for the 
organization. Jordan and Shewmaker lost (Daily Newg Photo)

IK t:!
m'

' WASHING-TON (UPD—D.8 dlp- 
lomaUc and congrraslonal author
ities Saturday privately hailed 
French President C h a r t s  
Gsulle^a s e a m i n g  auccei

imeetlng tha Algerian criWs
[though, tffftrlal policy towards the 

WA8HINOTOW (UPIt The situation wrsa strictly "hands o ff."
Eisenhower administration has ‘nierc wras general agreement
begun to prepare public opinion here that failure by De Gaulle to 
for possible failure of the spring deal with the Insurrection wrould
Summit CVnfsTwnee to produee'hsnrw ttirawn France tote vtrtuai^ ,  ____ ^  •
any real East-West agreement onianarchy and completely shattered I-8tP SS tu n iay  JtTTCrnoOn IWsrpTt Of DllTlPS dHVP OfnCIRlS UpOPtrin •pproxiRW tPiy OfM
major cold war fssues ^  ^ABted chsncu of dealing with the <>( their Unofficial goal accounted for in a series of fund raising activities dring tha

Qualified authorities aald Sstur-! Russians In the uncertain cold past seven days, 
day the next few week can bejwar summit conference that liesj J C. Roberts, Gray Countv campaign (rhairman, and George Kleeburg, dty chairman,
expected to.bring repeated warn-,ahead. ggid that approximately $7,500 had been either contributed or pledged.

Roberts was winner in ai

riDimes Drive Near Halfway 
Mark For 1960 Campaign

.ahead.
Inga from high officials against I Possible disruption* of Allied 
expecting too much. If anything., unity was evidenced at pre-sum 
from the May 16 session with mIt working level talks being con wheelbarrow contest Satur- of money" had been toased i n t o

I -  -  L ... . . >iUie Otronado Inn swimming pool
Soviet Pretnter Nikita Khrushchev' ducted ui Washington by U.8..iday in which Kleeburg pushedky persmte trying to "h it" a aauc- 
in Paris. British. West German and French him tO victory from one mile *r anchored In toe center of the

Thu campaign to forestall soar- diplomats. Their talks since the east Of Kissee Ford Co. On'pool.
Ing expectations has both Inter-'crisis arose had become d e s u l t o r y | losing team! - *_______-___— _ -  _____
national and domestic political and there waa unspoken racognl-|„.-_ cb -rie r Di.e.. . - a  _. „„ p-p.- ^  Bucket Brigade

Pampa merchants have eontriW 
litad a total of 88.508 In merchan
dise to be suctioned off today over 
radio station KPDN by campaign 
officlais Pampaaa wlio k s r a  
merchandise to offer ter auction 
art asked te call the radio sta
tion •

Roberts said that high Kheel 
stiadsnts again next Saturday will 
he en dowmtown streets to saU re«-

Officlsls fear , a severe psycho- tions were meaningless until they . n * j  e-jos ^ ’ ~
logical reacUon around the world knew whether De Gaulle's gov-: COlIrctrd $334 Snd |JJ*_ A

.k.loo .mudL.ls ■“'■'■‘'''I* Jordan snd Shewmaker fol- s i iT *
imeetlng then tails to .produce' There was also eongreaslonaT'tow8d w tth  - ' - r - j  f lw  March of Dtmee bucket bn-, ...„ __
Imped for solutions or progress o A ,* « i adminUtrstlon agreement] At the Qironado Inn. "Capteln" »»<*• y*«terday rollectod s toUl '****-
- oofnt <4Xf tba mA)or probltmA-** itiia l neither *ConrrMii ruM* ___ _a.^ w-_ •____ __ n / t t2 414 t l  It MTAM RntMMMV dl IWT ^ ** ^
Berlin., Germany, disarmament 

Administration leaders realise, into the 
too. that such a renctlnn. In; ijtuatlon.

O.xE .MOKE DAY —  Jaycee Gene Barber peeis out of. 
the back door of the house trailer used as a poll tax 
paying booth Saturday. Jaycres have conducted a “p4y 
your poll tax” campai^ for the past week. Jaycee vice 
president, R. F. McDonald, said the group sold "more 
than TOO** poll tar recetpte yestcpday. The trailer, at 
the site of the old LaNora theater, will be open again 
today from 1 to 5 p.m. (Daily News Photo)

At the OxtXISde Inn. "Csptsln" • ---- . 'Wanonns tn sn mttnrt
Miuisr congteis to>r.,th*;De„„i, oehii. who hss bsen sr » »  « . « « « .  It w m  stmeunesd b y .^ ^  “  -ovar the too ^

flute Depnrtmem should intrude ^ ^ d  ship on "Lake Ctorons<to" > a ^ ** *^  « «T  «tovs chslr-|‘^ ® " ' ’*
stUI explosive Algerian vVednesday, will go a s h o r e T h e  neweM fund-r% i^

late this sftameon. Dehn made a ’*’*'• pnxlurlng servlca club '” •0 ^  Wednesday night at th a  
'addition to Increasing global len-| The SUte Department »'<’ntMiued ^  leave tha boat MlUl •'‘A**’'  which collected 8664.88 'Starlight Room of the Coroeedo Ina
Sion, might wrsll have a bad effect | to decUna any formal comment ^  r»i«#d t l 000 for ths March lAe Noon Lions running a'baMnnom when the >larch of Dtm-

: cal fortunes 
Party.

of too

he had raised 81.000 for the March
A  ̂ . A , of Dimes. By lato Baturday ha had

Republican yoinad key Democrats in andors-'I ing S "handa o ff" 17.8. poalrion'
During toe stunt, persona wrlah-< while volring their Individual sup-

servlca chiba participating collect-. ceada to be donated to the drive 
ad too following amounte' Noon.Adralaaloo will bt |i por coe^la.^ 
Klwanis.-S448 10; Evening Uona,{

H B Bsaiss Iweas a  hardwarajport tor De.GauUe. t*»g *• contribute were altowod to .ngsp i; fo p  Texas Klwanla., ...
jatorw wa havw It. Laerto Hdws. i Sena. Bourke B. Hlckanloopar]***!* ^  Oorenado bm and asabejm ggg. junior Oh am bar ITITI811 asp

Adv. ' (Itea P O U fY . Page 8) [pledges. Dahn aald a "great d a a l ! ^  , i „  OptlrateU. 888.10. flalaty Laaa. 411 S. CuylMPe

'hop Today's Pompo News For Dollar-Day Values
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Awards were preacnted to winners In the Chriatmaa 
Pampa Garden Club and Chamber of

DECORATION AWARDS
home decoration contest, sponsored by the . _ ---------  -----   ̂ j
Cnmmetfoe-, at e <^ffeo held Saturday jxuuning.In the Terrace Roojn of thg Coronao^  
Inn. Rcprc'scntativp of the 28 \̂-inncrs in the contest are Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Elsheim- 
cr, 121 N Warren, center, who were district winners in the reliRious category. They 
were presented with a gold-plated, in.scribed loving-cup hy Mrs. Dot Franda, left. 
Pampa Garden Club contest chairman, and E. Roy Smith, Chamber of Commerce 
ytee presWenL , . - - -  ̂ ^ _______ —  - —

Diana Barrymore Couldn't 
Match Ability Of Kinfolk

I I I

Hawkins-Shafer, In Conjunction With The Maytag Co., Announces One

(rntTOR'S NOTKl Tfce wJId 
amt trafir rareer at Dhimi Mar 
nmnr* l|M rnded In draUi at

tlthtly ittd drank and camoifd.dlad at $0 of diaaatea oomufted 
haraalf r^ht out of Utt movlM|wtlh imMblnf. laA Diaaa'a math-
and off tht ataga. But aoma four.ar. poataaa Mtchaal Itranga, two

tha aga of SI. TWa dtapalrh 'yaaia bafnra har death, aha waa yaart aftar tha only child's birth
tails of her rt|hl to llva up to atudying and working. And whan Ha wasn't around Diana much
tba nams af tha tteatar'a " w  .-O" tha cnmaback Iratl aha orpattad aftar that. And bar motttar Mad
Si family’"  — and her famlty'i In "Tha Ivory Branot}’’ off Broad- s busy csiaar.
aomnirnia about hrr Ufe.j way. Brook* Atklnaon of the Naw,

-Ifork Tioiaa wrot# <.{ hai'i
John's divorrs rfrmw throiigli tn

By H. n. qiTun 
I'nilad rrraa IntonMlional

'H28. tnd in'Honywodd, n# mar-
I •*. . .Any tlma aha wants to atop Had Doloras Costallo. U  yaar* hla 
fooling around and laayi tha dU-junior. Aftar-Jia braUta off -wMh 

. . _  - -lere«ra^*atwoan sPUng and par- har, tn IMS. ha got Into tha.bi-
^ o n K  »LPIi Diana forming; '•he ren be tn eii^ttlnf larre **Caiihen and Ariel'* purauit 

denying aclraaa. Tha algff la th*rs.” at him arroaa rountry by _  hi a 
tnat aoul waa lormantad by ^ aftar that, Diana andad young protagaf RIains Barria
falluis to maaaura up rimtatantly autobiography with thaaa Thay wars married ' in' 1134 and
to tha atattira of ona of tha stags a *.i ppomisa You'll saa. tourad tn a play, with much com-
moat famoua namas. y„y  jndaad, Mr. Atkinson! ie by-plty.

"Tha fact that I cams from a -Paihaps 1 hava bagun to find my whan tha play atoppod fn rw - 
long lint of Barrymoraa Ian t way." rmgf,, Diana had a brtaf raimlon
fomg to maka ma faai that I p,rhapa aha had «oma critics with tha fathar aha idoHtad
must atwaya kaap atriving to for.tha first tlma In har briaf masting, with praaa pholog-
Ue to thatr aceompllthmants, aha n,, ,,,, trying hard to ha- raphara Ijitar. whan aha movad

come an^artrasa. Har la.st time to Hollywood for tha mdvias, aha 
And yat, sat alone on a prafa- out. she rang tha bell. That waa saw him more traquantly. 

tory page of har autohlography, la in Chicago. On her pravtoua ap- Diana waa about to gr. anothar 
a quotation from tha preface of paaranca tharo. In ItM . a critic rhanra to prova har comeback 
the Tampla edition of Hamist. wrote aha was "coaraa and atri- this week. Har manager tele- 
" . . Rhakeapear# amight. to depict dent enough to make everyone phoned her apartment to tell her 
a great dsed laid upon a aoul nn- »ho lovea th# theater wish she tha good newt -  aha .^ad bean 
a«uai to Uia performanct ai IL I l atara namad aamsthlng olaa.it -offimed w-rnad-romi^Ttl^ rarrtn i 

InvesligatoiB who thronged her But laat spring when aha ap- rol# In "A  Streetcar Named De- 
•pattment after rtia wai found pcared there a changed woman etre, ’ A matd took the news to 
dead i»jiBr^ht<d ilM day found It u, Tannasaca Wiiuliaiir •'The tha'bedmflltr. *Tha n ffw 'V aa  too 
Cpnwdatt'BIth pidttfraa of har fa- narden IXalrtct," critic Sidney J. lata. Diana Barrymora was dead 
tbar, John Bairymore, sr< lalmsd Harna wrote It waa •tha r»atnni-| ,
Ua graatsat actor of his t lm a- ijon of a groat namt to tha Amar- .
with Hamlat hit c r o w n i n g  lean thaaler." * *’1* ,?** ^
achiavemant, .................................. -k-  w.e _____ P4lchaa on tha Ufa of DUna)

And thara war#a
ana

However, recently ah# had been 
itrtures of her Idle, had baenme dapraasad, and 

bagun drinking ' again, al
and Lionel Barrymora. and ma- though aha had boon wamsd this 
manloa of tha oihe# acting Barry- would kill har. 
moraa and Diawa pfho had given Thais now art thraa jmemhara 
har a hantaga of faur ganeraliooa-of tha family ISft -who bavc Bar- 
ot thaalar graatnasa in America rymnra as thair laat name In an 
and England. effort to ahad soma of tha burden

It waa Dolores Chatello Barry- hama, Diana’s half-brother,
woia, Diana a atep mother, who -Ĵ bn Barrymora Jr., changed It 
said on Diana a death that ’ she •’ obn Drew Barrymora Hla 
waa badly treated all her l i fe "  *>" '• J"bn Blylh Bairymore Jr, 

Diana s lialf aiatar. Doloras Bar- bla mother U Doloraa Coatal- 
rymora Bedell, rommantad this 1® Barrymora, 
wash »  California: John Barrymore. th« "Gfoot

" I  think tt'a time someone said Broflle ’ and "Oreat lytver," who

Decora ft your home 
with MUSIC!

For the finest in 
Hi-Fi & Stereo, Coll 

A. R. Nooncoster
MO 4-7689

arunathing good about Diana Only 
my mother iDoloree Costello Bar- 
remora I and 1 ever had ariTthtT-j 
good to tay about her. Mother 
said you ran sum up tha story 
of Diana a life In two word* No
body cered.' Oh. she came to u* 
an right, hut it waa loo late Rha 
didn't coma to ua as a child but 
ta a hasten woman. N'nb-viy 
cared’ should have been the title 
of her hook "  t

The Inrompoiable Aunt KIhe' 
once told DUina. ' N'evei, never, 
never atop trying to improve 
yourafU Any role can be h t̂ 
lered. Do it.''

Once, Diana look thla advice

PO ltXAl -»A«I 3
aa aaaau aaoawcTiaa stam*#

UaJ m i
Open S:1S — Show 4:4.3

Don’t Ml«» Thla One!

(ilrilil I-tMlI • U;t>bu Iti'iiuiUL
It  SDi i I IeD IVkTH A  K i ^

I ClaaMSaaaa aM Mfraacataa

Also Cartoon A New*

THKf.C TITIAiS TOt-KTURK
Only fighler to hold thiee boaing 

tlflcs at the tame time waa HcnD’ 
Armalrong: welterweight yhiam- 
pton lit-lbtO; lightweight chdm- 
pion 1*3* - llkW: (eotheiwctghl 
cnnmplon 1*34-14.33 (abemtoned ti 
tlel.

'T,
IfAIN

QiaSAlTAI e.

kfNITgA
' TANOIt*

ar"jtiuA+4f

tIN KIMANi 
SIM«VI*lt

NOUASIVa

1 ^ '
J AlGtKlA

O  AÎ ÂSfS

BOARS BVCRRUN BASE —
mtUtoai-ASUar rt.8. ala-flm ad«ntUtoai- 

bas* St 9 an BIBiu im , Meaeeeev 
Ml* of iv »  in th* aauntry falae* 
an K awamap) will ba given up 
by th" and Marr-hi The run- 
way it  con<idercd obaolcjc'mt 
•itea uQly aig mdntha'of ofwra- 
Itanal aetlvlttaa. Anyway, thaiw 
as* I *  times aa num.r wild 
k**rs an tha basa aa a im ao .

RD BIG DAY !
Terrific Butinett?

. . Pampa Loves This One! 
THE MOST UNUSUAL ADVENTURE UNDER THE EARTH!

2a

m rnSk^
B B T H B•B H T B I 
lA M K

co ton  *y DC tUKS
CHAfiLES BRACKETT 

HEhRr LEVIN

WaTuE RfiSCH K« 
CH.ARIiS SRACKEn

PAT BOONE 
JAMES MASON

NdiKL DIAM.
DAHL BAKER

Now Thru Thursday
Op«-n 13:4JV Toila.v 0  Ohihlren 85« 

Fratiire* 1:4.V

Of The Most Fabulous Offers Ever Made! WITH THE PURCHASE OF A
BRAND NEW MAYTAG ALL FABRIC WASHER YOU GET A

F R E E  M A Y T A G  D R Y ER !
Y m , a  M A 'n ’AG DRYER (Model 66-C) ELECTRIC, ABSO LU TELY FREEl No String*

Buy The WcBhei', Get Dryer-Absohite!y Free!
With This Wonderful New 
Maytag All-Fabric Washer

•*

flJ *'
-

—

Get This Maytag
D R YER
ABSOLUTELY

HERE'S HOW IT WORKS!

F R E E

1. With every Maytag alUFabric 142B 
Automotic Washer, get a Dryer (66C) ab
solutely free for your old wosher.
2. If you desire o different dryer (Gas, No-
Vent), simply poy the difference. No gim
micks. Terrific savings.

-  1428

3. Full service * warrotny included.
 ̂ f4. Payments do not start until April, 1960. ii [

------  -■ - _  i
S. If you need or wont single items, either 
the washer or dryer -  save here, too

SPECIAL PRICES

BUT T H A T 'S  N OT A L L

Payment Till April 1960
Enjoy Your New MAYTAG Washer and Dryer and Save Your Cash! 

You Don't Start Payments Until April, 1960

N O TICE
If you need e rwant either Wosher er Diyer, But 
not the Pair -  Be sure to Shop this Terrific le le l 
Speciol Prices on Individual Pieces Woy Beloir 
List, and Don't Forget -  No Payments T ill  
April '60.

OFFER STRICTLY LIMITED! 
3  D AYS O N LY
MON., TUES.. WED.
FEBRUARY 1 - 2 - 3  

HURRY! HURRY! HURRY!

Hawkins - Shafer Appliances
AN o Cartoon ‘ ’M IT T  IN  A K I T T "  •  lj4 (a  N rw .

848 W. Fostar Fermarly Joe Hawkins MO 4-6341
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MacArthur 
Ailing At 80

INSURGENTS
(CiMillMMid rrom  Pa«a 1)

J lanc out. TTia atralna of 
national

52iid n i E  P A M P A  D A IL Y  N E W S
Y ea r  S U N D A Y , J A N U A R Y  31. 1960 3

“ I w at hungrjf till you brought out that tqu a th !”

luth Weeh
|ins

lilor and («nior hi|;h youna peo-1

Mainly About 
People

I MaraatlUtae," tha 
' them awalled up I

Only momenta before It had ap
peared that the revolt which 

NKW VORK .(UPI) Oeii ba^n with Moody rlotinf laat 
Doualaa MarArthur, who obaervad Sunday waa crumblina. The army 
hla Mth ‘ birthday laat Tuaaday, be^an moving: In. acrepting tha 
-y.aa renoHed In nrl?V1 condition, worda of Da Gaulla Friday:
Saturday with an obatructlon oft^Obey me!” " "  ...... .......
hla urinary tract. Inaurgenta in Oran, tha port

Dr. George W. Slaughter laauad city, ended t'telr demonatrattnna. 
a medical bulletin aaying ’  that Other cities reported the army In 
while the general'a condition waa full control and the Alglera radio 
aerioua. It waa not' critical. a rebel mouthpiece aince laat

MacArthur entered l.ienox Hill .weekenij — auddenly began to call 
Hospital Friday for an examlna- (for French unity and allegiance to 
tion and laboratory testa. He had Do Gaulle.
appeared to be feeling well and Ini The army ordered mobilization 
good apirlU at hla birthday party, of the civUlan militia Rebels 
but apparently became ill later In called off a general strike aa of 
the week. Monday.

Slaughter said examination Indi- j Reports In Paris said Da Gaulle 
cated the presence of an obstruc-1 himself, scheduled to Qy to Al- 
fFon In the urinary trier, -nehtch' gerla next Friday, would, maka 
has interfered with his normal, the trip almoat Immediately to 
urinary function.”  iPreaa hla advantage.

“ The obstruction la due to a I though on signal,
simple enlargement of the proa-l‘ ' '«  «•*»>*>* Algiers drew fresh 
state gland of a non - malignant »'»PP” rt from the thousands who 
nature ”  he said ' swarmed to their redoubt.

The medical bulletin waa re- I-AGalllarde, a 2t-year-old ftre- 
leased by Col. C îrdon Barclay. member of the National
Firat Army Public Information of- Assembly, defiantly announced the 
fleer, who said that Col. Howard surrender ultimatum waa

surgoon to all-ot those who .lor,
waa consulting with Slaughter. ,_________ _ I Algeria”  a g a I p s t

POLICY The rest of hla speech waa CHIEF
(Continued From Pago 1) drowned out by the whUTIBg'i 

(R Iowa) and George D. Aiken motors of four h e l i c o p t e r s

P

/ A

TJA UA, ̂  «M.

tog z JT^mAe . 
the Moelenv

‘i pity any ahiMru  I •v«r haw^with YOU— - lot an..uofilar! .

' s ee ond YOUR HOME
 ̂ by Jack ^o tt«r

T a A  V ""

• M AKE AGE AN ASSET
yoti art planning on buying I Mots that tha furniture 
of the large old homea, o r ' »  *le with aUe of tha room.

U IS

are now living In one. don't be 
dlacouraged about ita decorative 
poisIMlItlaa. Combine yesterday's 
space with today'e fumltiira and

A generoa-slted circular table 
flanked by tw o  roomy lounge 
chain occupies a large portion 
of the long walls. Sofa on w a i

equipment for easier ar«l better "PPoaite mow shown t grouped with 
living. Ths result wilt be a horns lamps and tablei balances this

(Continued From rage I) 
daya of World War. U. Massu

J
 'IR-Vt.i both members of the hovering overhead. —i Senate Foreign Relatione Commit- civilians had been shocked »  long-Ume member of the order,

tee, agreed with Chairman J. Wll- **y **'• P*ta-i The'councll’e order was ohs part

end tha European 
Algiers.

Massu, dismissed by Da Gaulle 
as military and civil chisf of ths

In strhich your family ran stretch 
out comfortably and relax. Just 
because a botiiM is oidTa no~ag- 
ew a for U being humdrum. And 
out • datedi A cheerful'c e 1 o r 

Insurrection In scheme,' up-to-date and appropriate I window treatment, and Imagina- 
Uve furniture arrangement ’(Tan 
produce an effect of a g e I s a a

arrivad 
of Debra

at the charm.
at 1:20

e formaraemaster vacation.

I of the Firrt Preebvterian ^  “ * |iem FUlbright (D-Ark.) that the regiment had been with- of a series of daclaratlon of sup-
|rh will observe National Y o u t h c a l l s  for no eongressional drawn from the barricade area port for the threatened De Gaulle'
I  ........................ - and Mrs. M. E West, Is visiting U.g, ^nd had been replaced by the from individuals polUJeal parties i

[with his parents during the mid '̂ gnptgtrtr"---- -- ■ -------------------- 2Slh.regiment^ whose men wore and labor unions. I
. 1  ^  Alksn told Unltad ‘Press inter- “ " ‘ f°rms.

Is "not much we ’*'*’ * 'vas the personal regl- 
as a nation but ws must ° f  “ sj. Gen. Jacques Massu,
that De Octdlc gow  paratnoop commander wbtuf 

It would have serious con- dismissal by De Gaulle *'«'P«<‘ |j^‘ ’  *'
I sequences”  for ths North Atlantic *rtgger the settlers' uprising. | nrealdenf.

....... ..........  ...... Rumors that Mss.su had b e e n »
Willard MMIer and M t French'leader and NATO have arrested swept through the city to B V

lend strength .to the.rebel cause 
pco-- Actually. M a «u  had gons to 

Hotel Matignon in Paris to

j-rning devotlonals,
luet - dance and a Sunday Eugene's. Tim Vlllnsans of Dallas,' n s T i^ l there'
[iln? worship servli-e will be also a Hardin - Simmons student, I 
■ fdllowin'T the BISmg, " T  h y Tl'allO Vlstttnr tfl the Wept-ttonieW 

l.lom on Earth " ; 4 Ko«m furninhci a p a r t m e n t . ^ a v s  serious con- dismissal
Ivotlonals will beheld each' Adul ts.  tm  mo. MO 4-2843 * ),equences' for the North Atlantic trigger the 

Mondgy Uroush Friday.] Mies < »rol K..m-.MlUer, daughter .Treaty Organisation even though'
48 a m. In the Kelley Chapel.Tof Mrs. Willard MMIer and M t s s - (),f French leader an<l 

young__P£fiPl» Z»chry, daughter of Dr. and had thsir differences.
Krill studg ths Old Testament Mrs. JT L ."X  Z im i y; w u i l e n l s m —omci at - - ^,  
for citizenship —~Tlie’ T e  «■ Hardin • Sfmmons Umvaraity. are riounrcmsnt of

Algiers region,
offics-rssidsnes . ___
pm, Ths high calling tn tha l a r g e

He was wearing clvUlan clothes. • type living room In the
Eight deyi ago, after he waa fired sketch has been painted
by Ds Gaulle for making Insubor-itbe same muted roee ea the 

- dinata remurkf in a newipaperi*'*"* make tt appear - lower, 
i French labor unlone htghllghted-j interview, Gen. Massu wore his j Wlndiiui vstsnre boxes match the 
jthe move behind De Gaulle'Satur-. uniform a-hen he was summoned,'^hlls and csUing. Ught. filter- 
day night by ordering all mem- by tha preeldent foe
berg'tO observe "o re  'Igiur" offtervlew r---------------- -

on Monday In aupport of Since then he had eteyed out of 
fateful effort to ' the public eye.

group. One end of the room has 
been ronvarted Into a dining area.

Whether ymir home 1# new or 
old, Urga_<^,amall[, we're aura our 
trained deconitnre Tan gtve~ jme 
ideeu and suggeatlona that w i l l  
help you make tha moat nf it — 
both decoratively and funcllonally. 
We are here to aarva yoM Ui w r f  
way that we can. Pay us a vtsM 
soon.

11
final In- through the nylon panela that 

are the same ehadc ae the walla,
givee the affect of strained sun
light.

be hem a tN °"-  
et Buy

'home during mid-semester vaca-

irillo will present^ths program, 
luth Sunday, Feb. 7, the young 
|lt Will have chsrge of th s  

||~ig worship servics st 11 a.m.

Gaulle might create resentment confer with Premier Mtchet'De- 
among some of the newly-emerg-; t-c* other officialt. He was

iMSEY
[(Contlniied From Page I) 

a news conferencs. 
I'housandi of people In Texs 

written or phoned me thst 
agree that tha office should 

^returned to ths peopis,”  ht

mandments. 
imnquet-denes wiU
|i~PHJay Tn tbs biiement of^ ®“ .v Ughtlng fu tures-string jurlcaa natto« and Icontrib- •'•PorU'l to have pledged his at-
outh wing of the eduesUona) wholasale prices si Brooks Elect- uts Uttls to a solution. Aiken s a i d t o  Or OauHa. however, 

of ths church A tsam of cto- Borger Hi-way.* slt-quiet policy seemed best for tnu'h " ’ *»•'* o p p o s e  De
exchange students from I nil 81, Texas Beauty Ass'n, uUI United States st present. ^Gaulle's Algerian policies.

meet Monday T;S0 pm. in thai Hickenlooper said in a aeparals. Demoastrators began surging up
Psmpa Hotel All members are interview that ''Thers is no pur- the steps of tTie w iF  Metnortal 
urged to attend, according to Odus poe# to be served In our taking Garden in Algiers toward the 
Roles, unit president. j^ny active position”  toward the torum in front of Government

40<i diM'ounI sale. Vee I-.vna's,' crisis.' , House well protected by the
171 W Foster * ' | - i  fed  that while the Algerian army during the last »ix days,

lailzler's ('fmmelics. MO 4-t744.* (Ituatlon la of great international As darkness fell, the thousands
----------- -— i concern, U la bsalcslly a ve ry , behind the barricades kept waving

grave problem for France," he their flags and shouting, ''Viva 
said. "At this particular moment Massu." ‘ 'Viva Ij» France.”  There 
I can’t set that we should do any-j were shouts again of "De Gsulla
thing About It.'* ________ _ ‘ Au Poteau”  ("D s (iaullt to the

Hickenlooper ssid he naturally !galtows,'1. 
hoped that De Gaulle would be Under orders not to cause bodUy 
able to restore order but saw "no harm, ths paratroopers ringed 
particular rsaacti”  tor President. arms and held back thousands of 
Elsenhower to Issue a statement-«0>er civilians bunched tn groupe 
of support. Such a course was on the etreets behind them.

Emeet pleading vainly to be allowed 
thmugli to )oin the other “ (tolans."' 

said earlier that he I Rebel lenders lAOsillarde and

I arborough's announcement 
voters of contested races 

ths three top spots in state 
.•rnment.

.Writing-Speech 
Contest For Youth 
Slated By Jaycees

■ Plans to conduct the "M y True 
.Security”  contest were announced

Ifk  Cox of Breckenridge hes! today by Leymond Hall, preeldent| urged Friday by Sen. 
Ijl against Gov. Pries Daniel , » f  the Pampa Junior Chamber of GrueningUP Alaskn). 

House Speaker Waggoner {Commerce. Fulbrign
of Lubbock has challenged* "M y True Security”  Is a script-1 saw no n^d for congressional ac 
fjen. Win Wilson. writing and delivery competition' lion on the crisis.

larboroiigh said he would ani 
race his platform "In the next 
[■e or four dsya.”
|e said he wras opposed to a

which encourages high school sen
iors to think, writs and speak on 
the Importance of Initiative and 
self-reliance as the basis for real 

Entries a r e ,

Joseph Ortiz held numerous con
ferences In their barricaded head- 

Another committee member, quarters st the Algiers University 
Ben. John J. Sparkman (D-Ala.V which were well stocked wrlth food 
said " I  don't know whether It and ammunition.
would be wise for our government -----  ----- -------
to taka an official position at this J in g C F S  T o  M c 6 t-ral sales (kx and said Daniel P«r»onal aecuritjf. --------- -----

-*TW«r ***"  (jonleat aslsini llty lt im e" but "we can at least mani- _
In ths position he has taken."'and delivery of a flve-minu'.o script fesf our sympathy. ’ M em ber ot Iti* Four Oiiaily

larborough also touched on » "  the subject'Sfy True 8ecurtly— j Privately, U S. officials made Fifth Sunday Singing Convention 
.11 ronscrratlon. n«w industry the American Wsy ”  I no secret of the great stake the will hold.their meeting at 2 p.m

itution revision and 'a All seniors graduating In calen-j Western powers havs in a peace-.today In the c^rthouse annex, one 
ksrs pay raise as items thatidsr year I860 ars eligible to enter. solution of ths turbulent Alger- 
bs in his platform. * The commimlty winner will receive' tan situation,
other statewide races, only|a plaque and will be entered In* ----------------------

[rht opposiUon has appeared. The state contest to compete for a 
culture Ommlistoner John,trophy and an all-expense trip to 
:t and State Treasurer Jesse The national swards program In 
es filed for rs • election this Washington. DC.. In July.

ek unopposed.
Comptroller Robert 8. Calvert 

drawn an opponent in Rep. 
1 L. (Bo) Ramsey of Beckvllle 

‘ Rep. Jerry Sadler of Pales- 
has filed against Land Oom- 

hitoner Bill Allcorn.
contest between Assnclata 

sties Robert W. Qilvert of the 
Jits Supreme Court and *niird 

ffurt of Civil Appeals Judge Rob- 
11 O. Hughes has been assured 
I ths race to All tha vacancy for 

I lie f justice ot .tha Supreme
Hit.
Temple attorney Jim Bowman 

|id Bryan District Judge W. T 
cDonald havs flled for the Oourt 
Criminal Appeals post held by 

-Ltoyd W.-Davidson, who 
ks rs-slectlon.

Ths national first-place winner 
will receive a $2,000 scholarship. 
Second - place winner receives a 
$1,000 acholarahlp and third-place 
receives a $780 scholarship. Stats 
and national awards art provided 
by the program's co-sponsor, the 
Mutual Benefit Life Insurance 
Company.

Information about the project 
may be obtained by contacting Bob

Break-In Nets 
Thieves $116

Pampa pollcs are Investigating 
Friday night's hreak-ln ot the Hen- 
derson-WlIaon Scrvtce Station. 801 

! W. Kingsmlll.
I Captain Denny Roan said ths 
thisvea scaled s seven-foot wall to 
gain access to a rest room win
dow which they broke to gain an-

i try-
I Ths tMirglars took $28 88 from a 

rash drawer and $81 from a lock-

mile east of Psmpa.
Lawrence T. Jones, president, ■ 

said there arlll be vislling quartets 
from Amarillo, Perryton a n d  
Wheeler

The coni-entlon Includes mem
bers from Ochiltree, Wheeler. Pol
ler and Gray counties, and meets 
every fifth Sunday.

Hamilton at the high school or cabinet. 
John Osborne, project chairman! 
for tha Jaycees. i

Files For Constable
W. R Ojmbs of Lefors has fll

ed for ths position of Constable In 
Pet. 1.

Combs has served ss a peace of- 
I fleer, city councilman, mayor and 
' justlrs of the peace in Lefort, and 
ihas lived there 12 years.

Hspotcher Quits
I W. r . "Dub”  Luker, night dlt- 
atrher with ths Pampa Police De- 

aent, will join Uie Amarillo 
Follcs Department Feb. 18.
Chief of Poljce Jim Conner con- 

jnned Luker's resignation today. 
Hs said he has not selected a 
placement 

bllcatlons.’ ’

Beauty Salon ' 
Week Coming Up

NaUotial Beauty Salon week will 
be celebrated In Pampa Feb. 7-18, 
according to Odta Roles, president 
of the Top O’ Texas Association, 
Unit 81.

BMna Prescott of ths Bob-Etts 
Beauty Salon will direct the ac
tivities for ths celebration. ,

The observance Is ths outstand
ing annual event of the beauty 
world, when cosmetologists re

but "has several ap- i •"'PtouHze their year 'round pro
gram of public service to their 
communltiee.

Activities planned for National 
Beauty Salon Week will include 
kalr fashion shows, and daraonstra- 
tlons before women's groups.

Uodor To Run 
’̂ or Representative

Draws Three Days 
On Charge Of DWl

r Kepresc
'BdjtT'irUlKlI' or Mcbeaarwm op- 

incumbent Stats Represents- 
^vs Grainger McIIhany In the Ctem- 
cratle J irtm ai^  ,
Meador, a former mayor "o/ Mc-

f l l^  for ths post Saturday. Henry Aurben Sowell, 26, of 
Us la 68 years old, and In the in- Pampa was fined $100 and costs 
Liranca, real estate and stock and sentenced to thre* dsya In 
trraing-business la McLaan. Hs Is I jail Saturday, after pleading guilty 
ilso on ths city council, a former | to a rliarga of driving while In- 

I member of the Gray County Hos-, toxlcated.
Lp'tal Board, a member of th e  Sowell was arrested at 7:86 a.m. 
IChureh of Christ and has served, by police after being involved in 
las district governor of Uons l^ j  an accident in the BOO block of 8. 
I’ ternatlonal.*]^___________________ «B a m e e .

te n iU la lW P Iu w m ttc g  ( r )
JO E M ILLER  —  P H A R M A C IS T S  —  J A C K  HOOD

BETTER PRESCRIPTION SERVICE
FREE DELIVERY

1 1 2 2  A L C O C K  D I A L  M O  4 - 8 4 6 9

K k

H« wormad up fast to th« idao 
that h« could do b«tt«r at

FURNITURE and APPLIANCES
« »  N . R om en ille  .MO 4-S5I1

Zale's Dollar
V.ALl ES TO 10.9.V
Nationally Advertised

W ATCH BANDS
1.69 plus 

tox
e i TT i o  vna i

K K « .  14.9.' !̂
8S''x40''' Hesde?

M OVIE. SCREENS

Ideal Bridge A 
Recrel rat Oms*

Values to 1.9.'̂ !
Hand Painted 

Imported Miniature

C H I N A
CREAMER & 
SUGAR SETS

8.95
IS VSAM o u a r a n t i i

Values to 39.75
2 Year Ouaranteo

M ELM AC
linb reaksb le

d is h e s
•  48 Pleree
•  Servtre For •

19.95
f t  Weekly

Why pay up to 8880 else, here

FULL CARAT
l,adtes’ INamond

-W EDDING  
BANDS

14 KL WhIU or 
Yellow Gold

$249
Year to Fay

Final Clearance!
Pocket

Transistor
Radios
WlUi rase 

a Earphnaee

19.95
$1 Weekly

88c

^  M lUt'D lAks

•  C u t Crj-stal

•  O H tw *re

0  Wall
•  Artlfklal Flowers

20% ^
r e g u l a r

P R I C E

SPECIAL GROUP
Nationally AdterMted

An I.<eather

BILLFOLDS
5..V) to K.U Valued

2.49

Specials!
Compora at 24.95!

17 Jewel

MEN'S W ATCHES
•  atiMk Reeistant
•  AnU Magnetto
•  Water Resittoal
•  I>oat Resiitont

12.95 c

e x t r a  iPEClALI

Volues to 125.00!
•  INamond Wedding Bands

•  Men's INamond Blags

•  INamond Dinner Rings

7 9 5 0
•1 Wsckly

NO
MONEY
DOWN

P a y  os 
L ir t le  a s  

$1.00  
w e e k ly

Rof. Ma
Cheer
Halad B ow la '

l̂ ag II 'CarimiA
PUntera

Extra Dollar Day Special*

3 for *1 
2 fori 

1 . 0 0

1 . 0 0

1 . 0 0  
1 . 0 0

Hog. t1 H
Vaaea
Vsluet le 84 M
Sterlini; Herv*
Ing Plecea 
a*g $1 M asnsh Btyl* 
Salt A Pepper 
Seta

Cookie Jara

Reg. 7t.M ArgiM C-S 

Matdunagle “ U "

CAMERA
•  Case
•  Flash
•  Viewers

49.95
81 Weekly

ODDS 'N ENDS
Juic« #  Watar #  let Teo

G L A S S E S

CLEARAN CE OF FLOOR SAMPLES 
ANDHSEMONSTRATORS

Refit. $23.00 22 Inch Silver TVay ......................  $.V
Ren. 29.95 Univeraal Percolator . . . . ! ........ ,T.,
Reg. 49.95 Keyitone Camera .............................  $25
Reg. 34.95 Radio A Record Players .'.....................$15
Reg. 24 95 Electric Clock ....................................  $15
Reg. 5.95 Musical Nativity Scenea ......................  $S
Reg. 29.95 8 Day Striking Gock ..........................  $8
Reg. 46.50 3 Way Portable Radio........................... $25
Reg. 30.00 Oock Radioa ....................................  $15
Reg. 15.95 9 Pc. Steak Knife A Carving S e t ....... $7
Reg. 10.00 Table Lampe ..........— ........     $S

____ APPLIANCE SPECIALS
SufiBeam' Trdh« “! T . .. 8.99 

Reg. 34.95 Sunbeam Chrome Mixers 19.99
Reg. 7.95 Munsey Toasters ___  5.95
Reg^ 21:09 G.E:" Peytabte Mixers 1FJ9

107 N. Cuylar Pampa, Tax.

.
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O n  T h e  l l t ^ r o r d

niOBtAND CENERAL 
HOAriTAL NOTES

AdmlulwM
Mn. L ««  Ellen Peul, 1*40 Farley 
>'ra. Dina Danner, Groom 
Sira. I oi» Dodaon, t l*  Rham 
Mra. Gula BouUiard, I t l i  Willis* 

tor
lira. Kathleen Watson, TM N, 

Sumner
lira. Edna Vincent, Lefora 
lira. Le.urena Oobb, Pampa 
Mra. LaQuIta Bullard, >4M 

Cltiiles
Mrs. Helen Holmes. Pampa 
Mrs. Helen Conway, llJ I Cinder-

e l 'i „
Mra. Sue Henderson, II# E 

K 'tfrm lll
T. A. Rush, Pampa 
Mra. Sandra Smith, Borjer 
Mra. Oleta BaUey, Lubbock 
Mra. Maxine Cox. Skellytown 
Johnny Cahill. Pampa 
Mra. Ann Martin, Hoobe. N M

Mra. Zelphia Stephana, 120 S. 
Nelson

Mrs. Frances Morrison, 2101 
Christine

Mra. Beulah Kretz, 101 S. Welle 
Mrs. Sadie Brt(ht, BJ# 8. Cuyler 
Mrs. Luellen BUnd. 211 E. Ken

tucky
Mrs.Lillie Hardy, 1004 B. Gordon 

'  Mrs. Sally Warren. 2128 ¥- Banke 
Webster Heath. #15 E. KlnfSintll 
Mrs. Slyvia Dabbs, 121 RlpUy 
Brfnt Smith, 104 Hemllton 
Mî a. Audrey Does, White Deer 
Mrs. Pauline White, White Deer 
Alva Duenkel. 601 N. Faulkner 
W. L. Hubbard, »05 Twiford 
Kathleen Kelley, Pampa 

OONGRATULVnONS 
To Mr. and Mrs. Billy wearer, 

MO N. Ward, on the birth of a flr i 
at 1:40 a.m. welfhlns 2 lbs. I  os.

TO Mr. and Mrs. J. D, Paul. 1240 
Farley, on the birth of a boy at 
1:86 a.m. welshinf I  lbs. 8 os.

'Running Bear' 
Paces The Field

'ChanceHor I
(7-0-10) You Got What It Takes, e- 

Marv Johnson. United Artists.
(8-6-Si VUIafe of St. Bernadette. 

Andy Williams. Cadence 
(0-ia-l) Down by the StaUon. 

Tour Preps. Capitol
(10-17-21 What In the World. 

Jack Scott. Top Raink 
(11-16-2) Lonely B l u e  Bby. 

Qmway Twitty. MOM

»irs. Ann ju»iv4ia, as«̂ ae«. m.m. wvisniii^ • iiw. w «•-
Mrs, Jo Veda Watson, 108 Anne, jq j ^ n  Conway.

rvê M*Kas UalM .Rnrfl'M* m  IKa KIp4H a# aMr*. Dorothy Hales,-Borfer 
h'-4. Mery Sus Cisnlsy, LefOn 
Mra. Jon Ann Dwyer. McLean 
E. 0. Wheeler Sr.. 1200 E. Foater 
Wayne Ttmma,' Lefora ^
Mra. Ellen Layne, 1610 Coffee 
Mrs. Norma Fulpe, 1211 Hamll- 

ton
Mra. JuxnlU Vincent. Lefora 
Sherry Lynne RIdener, 2200 N 

Welle
Robert Frank RIdener, 2201 N 

Walla
P.uasell Waat. 616 N Faulkner 
Mrs. Meudenla" Smith, Pampa 

Diemlseete
N D Appleton. §16 Scott

WOOLWORTH BOSS— Ray 
Gigoux, who will head the 
Woolworth organization iii 
Pampa, comes here from 
Kerns, Utah, and has man
aged stores for the Wool- 
worth chain in Butte, Mont., 
Lyons, Neb., and South Salt 
L ^ e  City. ,He has been 
with the organization since 
1953.

CHICAGO (U PI) — John Pres 
ton's "Runnlnf Beer" remained 
In first place for the third time 
this week In United Preai Inter
national's top 20 tune Hat.

In tscond place was "Teen An- 
fc l ”  by Mark Dinnlnf. "Where 
or When by Dion and tha Bel
monts moved Into the number 
three spot and Marty Robbins' 
"E l Paso" was fourth.

Jimmy Jones aunf his up and 
coming "Handyman" Into fifth 

'place and Frankie Avalon's 
I "W hy" was In sixth. Seventh ini 
line was "You Got What It Takes" 
by Marv Johnaon.

I "V illa fe  of St. Bernadette" was 
I once again aetUed In eighth place 
land "Down by tha StaUon.”  a|

IT PAYS TO READ 
TH E CLASSIFIED PAG

.catchy variaUon of an old tune „ ‘ ‘ * * '* ’ 
and verse, wee In ninth. Tenth
—  1 —w e~.*»-. »»,• (13-0-11 Theme from a SummerWJH JACK oOOtt A WflAi tH tflA m — «  n y-a *Place. Percy Faith. Columbia 

BlueWorld's Come Over You.' (14-14-6) Pretty Blue Eyes.
The top 20 included (numbers Steve Lawrence. ABC-Paramount 

In bracketa indicate position this dS-7-10) Way Down Yonder In 
week, raUng last week and num- New Orleans. Freddia Canitun. 
ber of weeks in survey >; Swan

(M -6) Running Bear. .Johnny! Tracy's Thema. Span-
Preston. Mercury i*®*' Rose. Columbia

(2-3-81 Tteen Angel. Mark Din-' » * *
u r-u  ,Darin. Atco

*■ I (16-13-10) The Big Hurt. Toni
(8-4-7) Where or When. Dion and fr-iatier. Signet 

the BelmonU. Laurie j Let «  gg xfe. Everly
(4-2.-11) El Paso. Marty RobMna,Brothers. CMadence 

Oilumbta , j (20-0-1) He'll Have to Go. Jim
(S-g-3) Handyman. Jimmy Jonea Reeves. RCA ,

Cub I ----------------------- !
(6-W ) Why. Frankie Avalon.' Rewd H m  News CUssIfled Ada.

BOTH EARS
CAN BE FITTED

i t  with
iS e u o n e  b in a u r a l  h e a r in c

NOW AT LAST! STHIOPHONIC SOUNDI
Hearing Aid Clinic will be held at Pampa Hotel, 
Pampa, Texas, Wednesday, Feb. 3, from 1 to 5; 
o’clock by hearing aid audiologist, Mr. Lloyd 
Hutton. Come in for free DemonstraticMi or phone ■ , 
for home demonstration. *

Malteriet for All Aido

BELTONE HEARING SERVICE
117 W. 6th St. Amartlle, Texas

gv . t ----- ;--- vaaaeevaeŵ  »  a* •#
f t—;. SutterflMd, O  tus ig i owning ___

RTAbaiA BmwwaAtt lOSB 8- ne VM..

126 Cinderella^ on the birth ^  a 
a t '1:40 p.m. weighing Y  Ite! 

14i* <»•
To Mr. and Mre. Larry Dannar, 

Groom, on tha , birth of a boy at 
6:01 p.m. weighing 7 lbs. llVk os.'

To Mr. and Mre. W. H. Watson, 1 
308 Anne St., on Uie birth of a boy 
at 8:46 p.m. weighing 7 Ibe. I I  os.

! WATER CONNECTIONS 
I Robert Jennings—1126 Terrace 
I W. 8. Boyd—848 B. Gray 

C. H. Pryor-1030 S. Oarke 
Joe Johnaon Jr..—418 I^  Wells 
Bobby Galraor—628 E. Frederic 
X. U  Neely—120 B- Neleea 
•tandley S c b n 1 d e r—1414 B.

DE SOTO B2tOUCBT PtOS

Htatorlans say that America's 
first ptga (12 aowa and 2 boars) 
were landed by Hernando DeSotp 
at Oaapartlla Island, near Tampa, 
na ., on May 28, 18S6.

SEWS ITS NEST

Tha tallorbird of India gets Its 
name from its habit of enclosing 
Its nest within a large leaf, which 
it sews together at -tha adge.

Mri. Mattie Barnett 
Faulkner

Mrs. Myrtle CSendennen. Lefora 
Harvey Wataoo. 720 N. Sumner 
Pedro Voaquei, Lubbock 

^ Raciall Bom,_I820 Evergreen 
Mre. Vlvtro Qipeland, 2129 Beech 

NtUon

House Leader 
Commends

WASHINOTON (U PI) — House | 
Renubllcan leader Chartei A. Hal j 
l-)ck commended tha House Rules i 
Committee Siturdsv for opening 
the door to peealMe early action 
an a stalled civil rights bill-

The ladlanan said he wee eon- 
(Idenl the committee, at Its first 
meetll^; of the current session on 
Mnndsy, w(H vote to eiart 
baerlngi on the meeeurc, subject 
of the hottest House controvtrey 
ao far.

The bin would provide additional 
f t d a r a l  protection tor Nrgro 
voting rtghta la the South and for 
school Integration orders. R la e 
pared - down verelon of a maas- 
nre Preaidant Eteenhower pro
posed In IfSS.

In calling Monday'! aeaslon. 
Rules Chairman Howard W. Smith 
(D-Va.) broke a partisan log jam 
that has dominatad tha session. 
RepuMIcSne and Northern Demo
crats have been blaming aach
W11®r lUI IRMUl P WJ TTTTTTy
the bill to a vota.

Tha bill's Democratic backers, 
who believed the meeiure never 
wmild be cleared by the coneer- 
vatlve • minded rules group, have 
b?en ptu'ilny a discharge petition 
to taka It out of comm'ttee and

Robert W. Flck-112 W, Tuk# 
Juanita Tamer -62S N. West 
Hl-Land Barber Shop-1421 N

Hobart
R. K. Parsley—402 W Banka
Chctrlea Norton 1137 Cinderella J 
Douglas Melear—119 N._ Somer-, 

villa
W. B. Shelton—1024 E. Francis'
S. E. Baird 2217 Hamilton 
Don Cagle—2200 Christine 
Teddy L. Barnett—704 Deane Dr 
Ray Jlgoux—407 Red Deer 
L. C. PanrtaH tlfl 8. Sumner 
Norma Jean Holt—712 Locust 
Dale Simmons—1106 N. Dwight 
E. M. Boyd—640 S. Sumner
T. C. Kitchens- 421 Doucette

TRY A 
CLASSIFIFD

The person who drink* like o 
fish ihould toke up swimming 
find itco tfvina to drive o COr.

N O W ! - -

A D M I R A L
CO LO R T V !

I l f  Screen Picture 
Sherp Color Pidolity 
Tinted Optic Filter

Cgtor Fidelity Control 
Color Intonsity Control 
Color Keyed Merkingt

to tly House floor. Most Repub
licans have been rcfualnT to s l^ .

Smith celled Monday's seaaion 
w'-en about 1?1 of the reoulred 
216 etvneturee were obtained, ap 
pr.renUy honeful he conld keep 
control of the bill." Halleck told 
UPI. He reiterated hla danlal that 
R'pubilcan reluc'ance to aipn the 
dischai—e petition reflected lack 
of euppirt for civil rights.

MANAGER. —  Lou 
Troja, new manager of Dun
lap’s Store, has been with 
the company 4 Vi years. He 
came to Pampa from Pacos. 
H? is a member of the Cath
olic Church, Lions Gub, past 
di/actor -of the oommunUy 
chest and chamber of coni- i 
merce, and past . district 
commissioner of the Boy 
Scouts of America.

ei A  Tl ise I — -----

Chtek Your 
TV Tubas FREE!

V/a Hava Campiafa 
Stock af TV Tubas 

If Raplacamant Naadad

Miller * Hood
Pharmacy

HIT Alreeh 260 6-641

THE SHERWOOD
Decorator Apporved Original Contemporary atyllng. All front con- 
trols—ilmpllfied color tuning, automatic pre-set ftna tuning. Base 
treble control, pull-push on-off, lighted channel Indicator. 22,800 
volt transformer powered chaaeis, super-teneltl\ a tuner. Aluml. 
nUed 21" picture tube with optic niter. 2 full Fidelity speakers, 
•tereo jack, U H "  h. StH'’ w. 22" d. Oiled Wolmit Veneere. Ma
hogany Veneers, Blonds Oak Veneers.

N L Y - -

A D M I R A L
T VHAS 23 '

WIDE A N G LE .......... .....
Ap the Price of Ordinary 2 V  TV!

$ 1 9 9 9 5

THE ALLERTON

New Wi<te Angle ?S picture 
tube has 20'’ more viewing area. 
20,000 volt transformer power
ed horlsontal chaaeis. Push- 
pull on-off, dial light, tone con
trol, stereo jack. Matching 
base, optional. 16" h, 26 'i" w., 
14 6-16" d. Metal Oabinet

Hawkins Radio & TV Liab
#  Ttuntiifor Radius
#  Stara Racord Playars
#  Staraa Racords
917 S. Bornes

PM Radius 
Car Radiat 
2-Way Radia

MO 4-2251

hitti! I

USTERS
9-Pc. LIVING ROOM CRORP

Sofa Bed #  Club Rocker #  2 Step Tobies
9 %  Coffee Table #  2 Lamps

o'. •  2 Sofo Pillows13988
Pick Your Owa Colors

CLOSE OUT!
Traditional Foom Rubber

Hide-Away BED

Every Item In Our 
Big Inventory 
Marked Down 

SHOP US!

Lovely Brown Tweed Fabric 

Top Quality Mattreaa
CLOSEOUT! Lovely 

Solid Ash Trundle Beds
Boekraee beadbearda, maMllBg

chest, rompleta wtRk bedding

^ 1 3 8 88
Look What $1.00 

WILL BU Y!
any ruetomer that purcha<«ea a 2-pc. 
UrVINGJlGOMfil’fTR at 1 egular Twice 
cast hava for only $1.00 more, your 
CHOICE OF; 10 Pc. DINETTE, KING 
SIZE RECLINKR, 2 Pc. BEDROOM 
BUTTE.

100% All Wool

C A R P E T
Installed Jin 

Tour Homn 

Over 46 ea. pad 

Solids and 

Tweeds

We Won't Be 
Undersold 

Your Credit 
Is Good!

Group Lovely 2 Piece

Living Room Suites

1 3 9 * *

i\

Reversible Foam Cushions ^ 
Heovy Decorotor Colors 
Lifetime Construction Guoi

1'/3 oH
on all lamps 8 

Living Room 
Tables

Shop Us For A  
House Full- 

We Guarantee 
To BEAT 

AN Y PRICE!

BIG 6-PIECE BEDROOM GROUP

Your Choice Solid Oak or 
Maple Early American
Bedroom Suites
Baskeax!- Bpd, Plate Mirror, 

Center Guklc, Dust Proof

Early American 
Solid Ma*>!c

^ 1 2 8 8 8

ROCKERS
Wing back, big high bark, 

luxury c»-n'Taf

S 4 g S 8
Comoar^ at 99.9.'̂

Q  Lovely Double Dresser and Mirror 
O  Good Innerspring Mottress, Heavy Duty Springs

#  Bookcose Btd O  2 Vonity 
Lomps O  Choice of Colors

i
V.fi

5 Pc. Western Solid Oak

Living Room Grp.
#  Sofa ^  Rocker i| 2 Sten 
Tablet ^  Coffee aUe ^  Sup
ported Nau’̂ hsJiyde

$148 8 8

No Down Payment! No Interest 
or Carrying Charges on 

CARPET or FURNITURE

Group

Platform
ROCKERS

All Colon

$ 2 9 8 8

I

i

BIG 10 PIECE DINETTES EN GLAN D ER-The FineaX^Name in Sleep
MATTRESS & A f iO

72" FORMICA TABLE BOX SPRINGS ^
6 CHAIRS, 3 STOOLS O O Guor. #

Full Ratio CoiMtruction

WHiniNGTON'SFurniture
Mart

105 S. CU YLER FREE D ELIVERY MO 5-3121
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ING
(D!
Hotel,,
1 to 5/

I. Lloyd i*i 
Ir phone

ICE

88

IP
9»

>rt

H

i 8 8

[.Spreads 
twiedge 
Nile Valley
GKRALD ARATHOON 

liltee Frew Int^rtetimiAl

Is ’ ACRES. Efypt <nPI> - 
putcrap or reclAlmed land, 

with aparklint new farm 
ti •  hlchliftit of the Nile 

' •  rural development pro-

^ral hundred Egyptian peaa- 
imlltea, reeettM here from 

I old. run down villafea. are 
uaed to higher livtnc 

erda with the help of 
lian and U.8. money a n d  

|how pooled tofether.
]o|nt venture^ la primarily 
at Increaalng the peaaanta' 
of income. Bark in the 

npulated areaa from which 
I Abie aettlera came, they | 

moatly as hired farm help 
nail tenanta—acraptuff aloiif 
haod-to-mouth livelihood.

Ih their new leaae on life, 
latyle, thiey have b e c o m e  
(wner? In their own rlfht.

AWi “ pilot project” wae 
I hed in 19U by the Ekyptian- 

Irtcan Recnini«tf«n and Irrl- 
i>n Service lEARISI. To .give 

name, the project aponiora 
[bat'k on Hapi, a aacred bull 
apcient Egyptians worahipped. 

|e Abis area Is situated along 
newly • constructed Calro- 

l^andria agricultural highway.
>1 of crops is farilltatad by 

■s’ advantageous location, at | 
i e  range to Alexahdrta'* ,big> 

market needs.
la moat enterprises with pre- 

'-ated budgets, the AMs proj-
I has a limited scope.....
kut as a “ aelectlva experiment”
I the field of Agrarian reform, 

take# , a high rating among 
large land rertamation and ' 

Isartt re • aettlement cchemea 
rh Ifasaer'a regime has alated 

I part of the UAR’a eooiMmle
irelopmeni psogram. ..........
ktreaalng tha "broader view”  ̂
Itn Able, Dr. Horace Hoimea,* 
Itner American ronaultant to 

IS. laid: “ Abia ia a teating. 
tor a much bigger thing... 

aren't aavtng Egypt, Just help- 
[ opt on a problem the Slgyp- 

|a arc grappling with,”
Imaa. an agricultural acorto- 

It and vetaran of foreign mis- 
la, aald ha waa moat gratified 
I hia work with EARIS. "Cor- 

, working ralationahipa were 
e/’ ha added.

dent implemaata, auch as Ar-

r
es’ hand . drivan watar- 
and oa-taam ploughs, still 
aaian In tha Egyptian country- 
ara blotted out of the agri- 
ptolure at AbU. A  lacalm- 

I sf roodam farming mcthoda, 
project otfera a revolutionary 

tmpt ts Mduca tha land work-' 
fa toiling heutp and tncreasa his

S2nd THK PAMl^A DAILV NLWS
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•  Jacoby 
On Bridge

, » y  OSWAU) JAOOHT 
WrlMen ter NEA Servico

iHaiViaon Smith of WirkeaHarre 
ties: don’t suppose you ap-
ovs' of tha bidding of this hand, 

(was there end didn't approve of 
myself but you ran’t find any. 

Iiprovement In South's play. With 
Le help of s favorable opening 
led South took all the tricks.”

I l  will go along with Hairiaon 
|vj withhold a stamp of approv- 

on the bidding although East

NOSTH (O) I t  
A 10*
V 10 T 2 
«  A Q 10 11 1 2 
4  A

We.kT EA.AT
4 A Q I S 4 3  4 K
V ■ V QJS3
4 J ♦  K70S3
A K I 4 2 2  4  ( 83

SOI’TH '
4  J872 
«  A K K 4  
4 None 
A Q J  107

North and South vulnerable' 
Nertb Bast S«mh Wsat
3 4 Pass 3 V 3 4
4 4 Pass 4 V 4 4
3 4 Doubts Pass Pass
5 V ' Pam Pass Pmt

Opening lead—4 J

Sid remamber not to doiible the; 
jtlve heart contract. But tha play 

IS cartAlnly slegAnt.
Wsat opened the Jack of dia- 

londa arid South discarded a 
|apada on dummy's ace. The ten 

of hearts waa Isd and covered by 
t ’s Jack. South won and noted 

Ithat West dropped the nine. He 
Jsntered dummy with the ace of 
■ clubs. The queen of diamonds 
I forced East's king and South ruff- 
•d.

•rtia queen of ctuba was covered 
t̂liy the king and ruffed small in 
lluipmy and now South diacarded 

Lthraa ipqdcs on three of dum- 
ny's diamonds. '
Ths seven of hearts waa played 

next and East waa dead. If he 
loovered South’s whole hand would 
' be good. If ha ducked. South would 
let the seven ride and resume the 
diamond parade.

EX>^TUDENT CHARGED

GALVESTON (U P Il-  Clarenc* 
 ̂Vernon Bailey, 27, a former nied- 
. Iral student at tha University of 

Texas madtcal branch In Galvea- 
toA, has been charged with per
forming aa abortion. He la ac- 
etqwd sf performing (ho aboriinn 

* M  ' a Spyagr-old Galvastoa srom

u o

p o m p Q  ^
f i n e s t

O e p o ^
^ f f i e n t

Store

One Toble
Famous Bunte CANDY

Assorted Mints, Toffee - 
Filled Candy, Others Vi Price

Values . 
to 1.98' ,

.......... —, . JK
Save! Tkese ar« tremendous 

groups of tine cottons, royons 
and blends!

4 yds. 1.00 
^  3 yds. 1.00
... —2 yds. 1.00

1 . 0 0

V’alues
to 49c . . , ,  . ...

Values
to 59c ............:

Values - .
to 98c ..............

Assorted Styles, Decorated
Ceramfe Ftgurtiies _
Decorator
Throw Pillow s____ _

2 for 1 . 0 0

88c
STRETCH TITES

Ladies’ and Children’s 
Run Resistant 
Values to 2.98

0 0

LADIES' ROBES
Quilted or plain in assorted colors 

Val. to 4.99 Val. to 7.99 Val. to 10.98

0 0  A O O  C O O
Gossard

Regular or Panty Girdles399Reg. 5.00
Stock up now for spring A summer

e t O S E  O U T  !

FORMFIT GIRDLES
Reg. 7.30— Pantie Style— White

2 for 10.00
Garter Belts and Panty Girdles 

Assorted Styles 1.77
Ladies' Nylon

Full & Half Slips
Cbnoae from white and colora. Lace trim
med. Values to.2.98

for 3 0 0
Group: Better Slips

2 for 5.00
Ladies Nylon Net •

PETTICOATS
2.59

Ladies’ Nylon

PANTIES
Reg. 79c

2 prs. l.OP
Ladies' Cotton BRAS

Reg. 1.00—Sizes; 32 to 38— Ai B, C

3 for 1.00
Group: Ladies' Cotton SLIPS

Shadfw' Panel, Sanforized 0 0 # »
Full Length .........................................

LADIES' NYLON GOWNS
W’altx lengths, all sizes ^
Pastel Color* ' ^  l U r  J , \ J ^ J

/ '

/. •

f

LADIES' WOOL

KN IT SUITS
Beautiful! Either trim
med or untrimmed, in 
choice of colors, reg. 
22.93

Ladies' Corduroy
COVERALLS

All sizes In 
assorted colors 
Reg; 4.99

>99
Ladies' Bkttar
BLOUSES

.Ship ’n Shore 
Bibbie Brooks 
Sunny South 
Values to 8.98

99
Lodiai'

SLACK SETS
399Lovely Wool Slacks 

and cotton blouses!
AH size* Many Colors 
R. 8.98

Ladies' Machine Washable
Plaid SUM  JIMS0 9 9Wool Slim Jims In 

beautiful matched 
plaids, reg, 5.99

16 Only Ladies'
CAR COATS

All color*. Llf>«l 
hoods, reg. 10.95

99

One Big Table
SWEATERS, BLOUSES, JACKETS
•  Item* just too numerous to 

mention —  All on thi* table
Vi Price

Full Fashioned 
Sizes

LADIES' NYLONS
8 8

SUPPER SOX
2  Pi'L 100

COSTUME JEW ELRY
2  for 100

LADIES' CLUTCH BAGS 7 7 c
Reg. to 1.98 "  "

W’omcn’s and children’s 
Reg, 1.98

Ladies’ billfold.* al.so 
are included in this group 
Values to 1.00

Giris' All Weather Coats
Reg. 9.95 Cap to match

> 0 0

GroutvOlr!* Group-Girls

BLOUSES CAR COATS
Sanforized Q Q ̂  
Cotton OOC

Value* to 22.95 _
In wool A 8 .0 0  
Suedelon v r . w

Girls’ plaid, cag-

Last Call On 'These—Group gfl 0 0
Children's Skirts & Dresses X
GROUP’. BETTER D RESSES_____________ V i PRICE

1 .66. of w ashW cotton LARGE TABLE
SLIM J IM S ............... 1.00 I C h ild ,.-  's—Infant's

■ ■'' ' w e a rGirls, Reg. 2.95

Bermuda Shorts 1.77
Children’s reg 1.00

Flannel Slippereftes . 27c
Childrens Nvion, reg. 49c

PANTIES 3 prs. 1.00
40 Denier nylon. Better training pants Included

S Bib-alls 
Shorts

: Blou.se*
Hundreds of 

other Item*

37c ea.
3 for 1.00

Men's

SPO RT SH IRTS

Values to 
4.99

vjdore thsn 1,000 

to olKK»e from In 

new winter paffeffis. 
Long «lee\’e*.
Other better shirts 
reduced to clear.

value* to 2.99

2 for 3.00
values to 3.M

2 for 5.00

2  l«r 700
Men's

White DRESS SHIRTS
values jo 8.95 
Some are 
slightly soiled

2  lor 500
Men's Famous Brands

FUR FELT MATS^
, 0 0

Men's
TOPCOATS
REDUCED

All ar« In th« Ut*«t atylM aitd 
pAltcnu. All •ixe*

Reg. 80.00 A 83.00

now 50.00
Reg. 60.00 A 75.00

now 40.00
Reg 4500 to 155.00

now 30.00
I

Men's

GAR COAT8 Reduced
'&^e"iheserTjife*f SfS’Tef, TfltorST mrlrTrarmthl 

Reg. 14.9.5— 19.95 Reg. 9.9.J- 12.93

lOO COO

Men's Better

S U I T S
Finely tailored suit.* made 
from better fabrics. Newest 
colors and styling

not All ■iz«H 
tnit a gnod 

wlrctlon

Now regrouped for 
final clearance!

Reg. 89.93 to 95.00

now 59.00
Reg. 55.00 to 69.00

now 39.00
Reg. 49..50

now 30.00

Men's Better

Slacks
CStoOM from fliuinvU. wool bl-ndt, 

n»w atylra and coinra

Reg. 12.95 U  l.’(99

now 10.00
Reg. 1.5.9.5 to 18.99

now 12.00
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Moat of ua 'hold that man Utpreaaion of their own raculty. 
•iiperior to tha^dumb beaata Ix^iothera are taciturn and aour. but
eauao at hia ability to reason. We 
would tilt* to postulate the propo* 
■lUon that man la unique not only 
because of his ability to think, 
but because of his ability to com
municate that which he does think.

In times such as these there is,

urgency most of os have to com- 
Inunlcate remains undiluted and 
perhaps even more of a burden 
upon the mind which has nothlnf 
th it
'Man is fined with desires, most 

Ut which can be vlswad as ft pa*- 
Sion for self-expression. There la 
■ 0  sense or (mchon of the hu
man bein* which is not acquaint
ed and related to communication. 
The five senses, sirht, hearing,

they express and commimlcate 
with as treat «, facility ae the 
cliattorera, albeit there is a tine 
ture of vlncftar In every msssate 

Blessed are th<m few, a rare 
and vaniahint u^>eclea,-who com 
municate with skill and vlfor.

Better Jobs How To Win Friends

loo »t»u  Udnkiny hut the rsetralned In their utterances, but
who speak or writs from pea t 
wells of knowlsdftc. These sre the 
scholars, the true way-showers of 
the human race. It frequently 
seems to us that there la no more 
valuable person in all the world 
than the true scholar 

And there is a curious p h e 
nomenon hers. For altho os^ trus 
scholar will havs concentrated 
upon his specialty and hence will 
be unusually conversant In some

taste, tench sAd smeU, are all'field, to the neflect of others.
senses which relate either to the‘ there is usually no real conflict 
aendlnf or receiving of Informs- between , scholars however unln- 
tlon. And the so-called’ “ sixth"| formed they may be of the oth- 
sense Is litUs hiore than a subtle er's specialty, 
ability, pronounced In some, toi Knowledge, in the final ansly-

^communicate without apparent re-jsls, is one. Truth is mighty. And 
Uance upon the other flve senses. • we have noted repeatedly that the 

In idiort, viewed In this, man-, true scholar, invarlaUy the man 
■ TRivTflim WTktlrer itlnr jr dlminu-*or wuman ~of principle; speaks 

Bva but powerful radio bmadcaat-land reasons from tha standpoint 
Ing and receiving set. Kven in of immutable a n d  unchanging 
states of tranquility or passivity,
each human being is putting forth 
a strong signal which Informs 
others of just what and who that 
person Is.

If our concept of the matter is

law.
True, at this moment In time, 

thia nation is beset with hordes of 
pseudo-scholars who cannot aeem 
to find any prtndplea, moral or 
scientific. But these sre not schol-

ftccurate, then the important o f j i r i  and Uiey reveal themselves 
sducation becomes even more s in numerous ways. They, too, 
crucial wsoe. I f  man ts actuaHy'^eommunlcater B u t  what they 
so coBstructsd that hs yearns to ̂ tell us is only that in this rapidly 
express hUosslf ths nscessity of advancing world they havs been 
having aomethlng of merit and!unable to retain their intellectual 
eubstancs to expresa can ecorce-J moorings. Having found that soma 
ly be overempbaalxed. Unlesa we favored theory was invalidatsd by 
ers to bs content by meaninglees tests of rsaaon. logic, facts and
repstttlona of trivia and banality, 
ell of ua should concentrate not 
only upon our desiree ot being 
properly understood in whet we 
express, but in hs'vlng something 
that la srorth cxpreaelng.

Ws ars decrying what seams to

time, they decide that there are 
no moorings and proclaim stoutly 
that there are no principles.

But even this fancy and rela- 
tiviitle theory comes unglued when 
confronted with the facts of this 
world. If the pseudo-scholar pro

as as the lost art of conversation. I clatma this unvarying contention 
Ihould we not also decry ths lost that there art no fixed principles, 
and equally Important a priori he is, alas, simply showing us that 
art, that of becoming thoroly in-' this contention Is his only prtnci 
termed upon a given subject? I pie. Thus, he contradicts himself 

Many people gaily chatter away'evin in hia first breath, and the 
at a great rata, communicating fact of principles existence g o e s  
jrrtTe -mcBpr tiiB'incscBpfttsTft iwp-jnn, tnttouchedr '

Govt Ownership^
Well, yoq lucky taxpayer I A 

atory from the Associated Press 
e  few da'ys ago rerceled that If 
you ar# an American citixen you 
Own one amall piece of the Unit- 
M  sti tBt. ~THia BfffSTi TifTfer 
tired on a pro-rata ah art, comae 
to ti,m.n.

So, it doesn't really matter 
whether you're relatively Impov
erished, and own property, or if 
you're one of the privUegM clan 
and are drawing unemployment 
biturance, the fact remains that 
you own 11,472.St worth of the 
U S A. At least, that's tha way 
the story had It.

The reason for this astonishing 
revelation la found when we ols- 
cover that some government men, 
having nothing els# to do, g o t  
around to toting up tha alleged 
value of all the real estate, Im
proved or otherwise, that U n c l e  
8am presently holds In fee sim
ple. These men, eager to Justify 
their pay checks, came up with 
th# thit Unci# fj 2ft4 hiUion 
doUara' worth if you figure all the 
land and buildings and even the 
personal property that hasn't yet 
been written off fqr obsolescence, 
or just lost in ths vast shuffle.
Bo, from this point It's easy to 
figure out what you and every 
one of the rest of ua "owna." Tou 
take iTt.SOO.OOO, which is th# edu
cated guess as to the population 
flours, and you dlvlda U Into fata 
billion.

Now In point Of fact, this whole 
thing is a waste of time and mon
ey — It doesn’t mean anything on 
several counts — end we- were 
surprised to se# that the AP foil 
for it and dignified it with wire 
coverage.■ We

Dawson, who is a Democrat from 
Illinois but otherwise respectable, 
concedes that hie comirittee had 
to claim that the~valua of the 
holdings was ths purchase price 

We hOldlngi, " Tirespective ‘ 
when they, were purchased. Bo, 
the fbet ts that as a ttstlng of 
what la of value, the work of the 
government committee la leas
than useless.

Then, too, there Is the larger 
irrelevancy suggested by the ab
surd claim that we, the taxpay
ers, own this property. To own 
something, anything . , . means to 
be able to control It. And if ever 
there was any property in the 
country that ia out of control, this 
$264 billion worth Is it. Not only 
we, the taxpayers, can't control 
it, it appears that even the gov
ernment can't. To tell tha truth, 
the government can't even find 
some of It, let alone control It.

Now, if each of us did own 61.- 
472.S9 worth of the country, this 
would tnean that we could 41s- 
poee of our share of it aa we saw 
fit. We could acll K, give it away, 
or lend It to a friend. Actually, 
most of us don't even get to tres
pass on it. The government is 
very strict about letting us "own
ers" even get to walk on soma of 
the land w# “ own."

But our own plight reapecting 
this property Isn't really much 
better than the plight of ths mun 
In government over the same 
property. The government ts so 
bound up In It that even Mr. El
senhower can't unload sqme of it.

He’s been trying In a rather 
weak-chinned way to diapose of n
few businesses ths government 

weren t surpnsel owns which always run Into the 
to see the government coming up red. But ho can’t get Congress to
with the figure because the men 
In the government don’t have 
much to do, anyway, and they 
like to beguile ua with making 
all of ua think we are useful or 
prosperous or fortunate, or some- 
thlng,
'  First of ftll, the f l^ r e  is mean

ingless . because poor old William

go along; or else eome commit
tee has soma facts that he ought 
to understand first; or else may
be some mighty bureaucrat rises 
up from some forgotten agency 
and brandishes a law or a code 
that says nobody c«m touch this 
thing for twenty-five more ysiurt, 
or until the budget ia balanced or

by B. O. ■OjOJEB

Nm <I Of GoM To
Osfand Our Country 
ift tha last sersral iasiiss I 

havf been quoting froai von 
mass' great book on money and 
credit. The last instaltment ro-

clala, bMlwhiic the Fodertl Ito- 
terre. will try to taboUgo a re
turn to the gold sisndard.

Now I havs just read from ths 
American Institnta for Fxxmomlc 
Research host atawhitiiy 
tary it It to have gold hi order 
to defend our country against for
eign aggrossion. 1 nevor realized 
how helpieu a nation is when H 
has no gold. This is the way this 
oconomlc buUotin explains it, un
der the heodlng of “Ths iTIwost’ 
of Russian Gold":

“ From timo to tinw we receive 
inquiries about the' ‘threat* that 
Russian gold boldlM constitute 
for the free worM oconomles.

articles in newspapars or elso- 
where that have diacuised 'dump
ing' of Russian gold, or the great 
‘gains' that Russia could obtain 
from a devaluation of the doUar 
(reduction in the weight of the 
gohf dottarj. We cannot too 
mnoBiy emphasize that all such 

> ineitloiii - u# ttontsitticiLls - Iw  
reasons that will be explained. We 
cannot prove that the many state
ments of this kisi that have been 
published sre deliberateiy intend
ed to mislead, but we caution an 
naders to inquire carefully into 
the sources oif any such asser
tions.

“ In the first place, readers 
should understand thai gold, in 
the world as it is today and prob
ably will >be for the indefinite fu
ture, la IRe primaiy war reser\’e
set Imaa# OMmsMA ---UUaĴ  ««  ̂ '-w isn Tvrorie witir wnjr ni*
tion can buy somewhers in the 
world whatever it needs, includ
ing materials essential to war ln-_ 
dustry and even including traitors 
or flfth-colunista within an en
emy natioa. Without gold, a na
tion may be unable to buy abroad 
.in ilfflft o( «a t.w h «i (gnigner 
will trust its paper currency; 
with gold, a nation can buy, 
through intarmediariea if nccet- 
sary, whatsvar it needs.

“ For many years Russia hu 
mamUinsd one of the moM Mab- 
orate networks of spies and sub- 
veriiTt agenU in the world. No 
nation knows better than Rusila 
how essential gold is for the fi
nancial support of such an or
ganization. Only gold is tha one 
sure means of obtaining the cur
rency of every country in tho' 
world for the pay and operating 
expenses of spies and the Com
munist network within each coun
try.

“ During the pait several yean 
Russia has been using gold to 
buy various essential materlala. 
No one knows how much Russian 
gold has he^  spent ta'tMs way, 
hut the estimates are about $1M,- 
(KM,M0 annually. Obvfiwsfy, tfiia 
Ruaslaa Covemment is well 
aware of ths ipiportant part that 
gold may play in any genaral 
war.

FEARFUL THREOT̂ I
IMITM

FRIEN DLY ^ IL E ^  I 
fHReWD 

DtPLOfAACy 
COMRADE NIKITA-

It's Up To You

-B U T  THE 
THING WHICH IS 
DOma MOST TO 

/CAPTURE MENS MINDS 
fD (t COMMUNISM
IS vo u R  b r il l ia n t

ID L A  TO —

“ Give 
THEM 

MONEY/

The
Allen-Scotf

Report
ROBERT S. ALLEN PAUL B tx irr

M ArSfUJAN  c o u n sid e r in q
u li.L.il.ri-''.-I.IIL ___ 1 .UJJJLI.--. I.u. r ..ix -   ger to commend,SovlfL»cUpn andTT8ITTO RED CHINA IN IIPH lN O r Ikemocratle tracksrtage J eond^'n " the Uni' --------

“Neither the amount of gold 
held by Russia nor Ita annual pro
duction are known. Strict secrecy 
enneeridng such information is 
rigidly maintained. Rumors place 
nuaaia I  Tatar nmuingi i t  pemapa 
I8.0M.IM0.000. and Ruaaia’g annual 
producilen hea been guessed' at 
«6M.6N.(KN. Either of these fig
ures may be far frtm correct

“That Russia is striving to in
crease her gold holding la indi
cated by reports of recent mining 
operations. At the official ex- 
change rate for the ruble (4 for 
$1) Russia ia said to be mining 
gold at a cost of |1M per ounce. 
The black-market rate for the 
ruble hat been only one-Tifth or 
one-sixth of the official rate; and 
this would imply a cost of about 
$36 per ounce, more or leas. 
However, in the absence of (re* 
markets for the ruble no one 
knows what the underlying rela- 
tionahipa actually are. The official 
rate certainly is higher, and the 
black-market rate is below the 
rate based on real values, but 
where the rate should be la other
wise indeterminate.

“ In any event, the notion that 
Russia might ‘dump’ her gold in 
exchange for dollar currency or 
dollar credits is fantastically ri- 
diculoua for two reasons: 1. this 
would conatifule an interest - tree 
loan by Russia to the United 
States; J, It would remove from 
Russian hands Ihe ‘gold huRefs* 
that, as in the past, almott cer
tainly will be a decisive influence 
in a major war of the future. Wf 
do not doubt that ai^ member of 
Ruuian iqiper levels of govern-

dthe ^ a m p a  S a i ly  N m s
YOUR FREEDOM NEWSPAPER

Wo boUoTO that freedom to • gift from God and not a political 
jrant from the government. Freedom to not Ucenso. It must bo conalt- 
4nt with tho truths txpreased in such great moral guidea oa tho Goldan 
Rula, Tha Ton Commondmenta and tho Docloration of Indepondence.

‘nihl Mwspaper to dedicated Co promoting and proaorving TOUR 
troodom os well aa our own. For only when man to free to control 
himoaU and oU bo produces, con he develop to hia utmost capabUiUta.

■UBBChIPTION NATCt

until Russia moves the Kremlin to 
the moon, or something like that 
So the President can’t manage it; 
OongroM can’t control it; the bu
reau of the budget can’t even 
figure out what it is really worth, 
and the rest of ua can't even 
walk on it. And this to what we 
are supposed to be protxl of at 
owners?

We think tha Aaaoclfttad Press

thia. They’ve got a whole stable 
of good fiction writera who could 
come up with a better plot. Wo’r* 
just sure that the people around 
these parts aren't going to be 
taken in by thia sort of thing.

We don't own anything that the 
government puts Its stamp on 
Matter of fact, we can't even 
keep our own Inoemea which, wa 
should be able to do, thanks to the 
govemmant’a looses on all this 
valuable property.

mr Carrier to Psmpa, Ko per week. Paid In advance <at etnos) tl.n  per 
I  monttia. fa. 10 per 6 Bontha. Ill.zt per year Hy msti O-UO per year in

WEI/X>MB ABOARD

WASHINGTON — Prime Minis
ter Harold Macmillan It deliberat
ing 'making an offiejaT vtoit tb Red 
Chins in tha spring — after the 
Big Four summit conference.

The British Oommonweslth coun-
and put squarely up to Jte Presi- 

 ̂ <l*nt — despite his known opposi 
j m r t ^ l y  I n ^  and IHsl of Treasury

committee in-charge of this issue.

Ideals Beautiful, But 
Suviels Acl In Reverse

B y  H O W A R D  K E R S H N E R , L .H .D .

On November the 21st, the writ
er attended a meeting In New 
York City arranged by the Ameri
can Friends Service Committee in 
its series “ The Queat for Peace." 
One of tha roundtable groups was 
addressed by a Rnoelnn Conx- 
muntot who had a better command 
of English. Hie former read a pa
per, the central theme of which 
was that the Soviet government de
sired only to Uve in peace with

Finally, In fear of your continued 
aggression, my country felt forced 
to re-'arm and to establioh bases 
in on effort to protect Itself and 
other free countries. Tou C o m- 
muniats call for disarmament; w « 
tried It and you took odvontoga of 
ua by the subjugation of ono coun
try after another.

At this point, the claque opened 
all the stops -and produced such 
confusion that the Soviet C o m-

all. nations .and woulA savor think I nnwHU-Arere obto to avoid com-
of interfering In the internal 
fairs of any othar country.

The participants in the diocue- 
■ion conaitted of three or f o u r  
Friende, one ontl-Communiet stu
dent and a pou p  ot atorry-eyed 
idealtots who teemed tinable to 
d lstingx^ to tween fair words and 
facte.

At the appropriate point In the 
discussion peri<^, tha writer said, 
“ We -have listened to a beautiful 
ideal but, unfortunately, S o v i e t  
action to just the reverie." Then 
I referred to being in Spain during 
tha Oivll War in the SO’s when 
Russian military men were mss- 
termin^n^one ride of that stmg-

At this remark, e ytbbuh arose.
MoHt Tjf thOMS''pT?Biirm seernccT es’-'

is to force a showdown with the 
Administration on Rains’ bllL 

I f  the top Democratic leaders of

United States. They 
all tried to speak at once, ap
parently to drown out further com
ment.'When quiet waffTeutorpd, tire

the House and Senate have their; Rusrisn OommunisU stated that 
way, this measure wlU to wacted they were not in Spain and knew

nothing abmit that situation.
.The writer then referred to other

U.S. and Franca are being sounded' 7 " ’ 7 ; : ,  ™  o : 7 ; ; rAMt on nvto A n d e r ^  Budget Director sutonia, LatvU, Uthuania, Cxechd-

ment. A conferee who seemed ea
ger to defend the Soviet govern
ment elated fhst she did not be
lieve Oommunlst leaders had mads 
statements spprovltxg of decit os 
an Instruineiit of policy and chal
lenged the writer to document 
them. The latter agreed to do ao la 
vehime. And then, quiet havtng 
been't restored, continued os fol
lows: '

“ We don’t need to depend on 
documentation; we can take well 
known recent facta. For instance, 
St tha close of World War II, un
der promise of safe conduct, the 
thirteen memtora of the PoHoh 
government in exile, went to Mos
cow to discuss the future of Poland. 
Not one of them returned. Every
one was liquidated. The leader of 
the Hungarian uprlslns,. Geneni) 
Msleter, went to a tutorb of Bud
apest under a safe conduct grant
ed by the Soviet command to dto

Hankerings

Serious Ommlsslor 
List Of Language!

rusii peace and TtuosOOi withdraw- F®*P** apeaklnr-it everyday,

o<it on this exceptlOnisI'plXil!
India’s views will flgurt largely 

in Macmillan's decision.
The atsto Department her been 

advised that Macmillan has two 
principal aims in proposing to go 
to Peiping: To ease Red China's 
chlp-on-tto-shoulder attitude to
ward the West, and to seek more 
trade.

Although London and the Oom- 
iBOnwealths recognised tho Chinese 
(Communist regime years ago, their 
official relations have not been es
pecially cordial or profitable. For 
a long time the Reds refused to

Stone, and Dr. Raymond Ssulnier, 
cblof Whits House economic advis
er. *

In other worils, the DemoersU 
ore going to dare the P: 
veto this far-reaching housing bill.

As ammtmltion for this politics- 
charged battle. Representative 
Rains’ report contains a number 
of scorching charges. Foremost 
among them to that “ the volume of 
conventionally financed hoiuing it

Slovakia, Poland, Eastern Europe 
and elsewhere, but the pro-Rusaiw 
Americans made so much noise 
that the Soviet Communists hod no 

resident to opportunity to comment even 
though they hod wished to do so. 
This appeared to to a part of the 
plan to relieve them from tha em 
barrossment of facing the facts.

When order was restored, the 
anti . Clommunist student asked, 
“ What about Hungary?”  One of

being artiflHally and precariously,‘he Russian Oommunists said.
mslnuined by a widespread use of i ■'«« ' “ riher dtocus-
oecond mortgages, land sale con-|*‘« »  drowned out by the els- 

. _ - tracts, and other forms of mort-l‘ l“ *-
exchange other than minor d tp lo - 'g ^ f financing which are costly j Later the -writer secured permis- 
motlc officials, and have bought7nd potentially dangerous to the'***** *** Chft'rmsn to make a 
relsUvely little from Britain and home buyer.”  .sh<wt statement, the eascncs of

I I  la MacmliUn’s Intention to!„*fc„_______ ____________ ___________ | ~ X h e  heart oriEe'insIfer Ts IscT
confer with Mao Tse-tung, veteran | ^  confidence. Soviet llleriiture to
Oommunlst party chief, and Pre-^“ "  *'*ros tnat.,j„,, wt.i. n*
mler Chou Eln-lai.

In British circle Macmillan’s

"oecondary financing was one 
the principal causes of ths col

. , I lapse of the mortgage market in
'Vu* yeftr l « | u ,^ r t y  IftJOs. L « id .rs  are loath 

credited wrlth ‘ braiding the Ice" In to admit these practices exist, al

. I shot through with statements by 
'your leaders, boasting that you 
use false promises, misrepresenta
tion and deceit as Inatruments of 
policy to deceive your opponents 
and gain your ends. These have

al. He 'woa immediately seized end 
9hot. A little later. Prime Minister 
Imre Negy of Hungary left h 1 s 
piece of safety In toe 'Ti^oNarton 
Embsaay and was immediately 
seised and later shot in vtotoUesi 
of the promises given by the Soviet 
authorities. In the (see of thee# 
fsets, and they could by multiplied 
almost indcfinintely, h<W eon any
one have confidence in any Bovtot 
promise?”
 ̂ Again, a great, clamor broke out 
enabling toe Soviet representstlvea 
to avoid the necearity of e e m- 
ment. When order was reatored, 
some of those present declared that 
they hod never heard of these In
cidents and did not believe them.

The Society of Friends has a 
great tradition of spiritual Insight 
and service to humanity; but to# 
writer and many others are deeply 
disturbed as the extent to which 
anti-American and pro-Boviat prop
aganda has entered Into certain of 
its ftefivittsa. This to also tnie of 
a great body of Amertcon CSirto- 
Hans who srb equally dlstrubed at 
similar activities within many of 
their social action groups. This 
one incident of many to plnpotntod 
in the hope tost Christiana every
where will assert themselves andthe bitterly strain^ E ^-W eat r e - | t ,^ ^  y ,,  evtdeiwe indicates they

lathms, and opening toe way fo r ' ,
toe aeries of high-level vtoiU that 1 T?. ...n t. 7  w . | Second World War, the United .ganlsatlone that are promoting ths
brought Prelmler Khrushchev to! .  Tnemeyrun- and I Communist line.

In every list I  have avail 
of toe longuagea spoken 
world, there has olwaye b  ̂
oerloua omtoeton.

Ewe (^Mken by 1,000,0 
Africans), and Wu (spoke 
16,000,000 Chinese) ore 
mentioned. And so are :
Fonts, Quoronl, and Ibibio-J 
alto Klrgto, Llngols, Min 
N — not to mention 
UeaUindu, Hskks, and 

Splendid languages oil, j 
worthy of a place on oqy 1 
clolly Iblblo-Elfik, which I 
rather know toan oil toe 
French, and Bponloh in toe 
What aattofocUan R weuMI 
traveling to to  able to 
smug MHnguallata, vNmsi 
cd you what ianguogsa you 
to asy “ I  apeak Engliah 
bto-Biflk."

But to get bock to tho 
tost to never on any list, 
ly. Baby.

By Baby I  don’t mean toe 1 
talk adults onmetimee fooltohlj 
In talking to tabios. Not that 
biddy-boo stuff. I  mean toe 
uaga used by toblss toema 
before they ore old enough to J 
tor toe language orthoTr olMoclji 

R ’s a definlto language, a i l : 
an jrT i apOken by greater 
tore than even Mandarin, 
hoe upwards of soo.ooo.ooo’

. never been repudiated. After to e , regain control of their many or-

toe U.8., and will take President 
Elsenhower to RuBata in  Jund.

By taking toe lead in going to

dum ore:
“ The report IndJCfttSft ft. tremen 

dous increase over a year ago (in
W cihkJ mortgogea and land aalca 
contrseto), and the spread of these; 

pest this course of events. practices to other areas. The re

dumped ita munitions into toe oes. 
We tnwted you. We disarioed but 
you continue your aggression by 
taking w e r  reumfy aiwr edomry.

HOUSING BATTIJC

practices 
port has numerous references to

„  . , , . ,   ̂ . Inflated appraisals and heavy dls-,
counts tost point up the dangers i

Congress to approve the $1 W'lton'of these cosflV.nd ^tentlally d.n-t 
“ emergency home ownership bill pmctlce.
that ia viewed with strong disap
proval by President Eisenhower.

According to this 94^psge study. 
In a number of large cities, hlgh- 
Interest eecond-mortgage financing 
now prevails in more than SO per
cent of home loans.

This costly development Is at-

m i  
IB4RR C

For example; The Veterans Ad
ministration office in Ban Francis
co estimates than 60 to 75 percent 
of conventional home loans now 

I carry second mortgages, and at- 
I tributes this to the 'Increasingly 
I tight mortgage money market’ , . .

... ,, .In Los Angeles the Federal Hous-
mbuted to “ to. tight money poll- Administration office e.tlm.t-

^Amonr the cities ainaled out i n ** eonven-.^a away irom me oeiier or a oi-
the report are CTevela^d, F o r t ! judgment and a belief In life
Worth. I ^  Angeles, New Orleans.! r.*;,

BUT BKTH  HOTEL

My interest in Baby aa a 
uage, and my study of it, 
soma eighteen months ago 
Megan was bom. I  saw ilfhJ 
that t f  toerr iraa  to hv any 
father-daughter rtlsUoiuitlp 
tween us two, I  would bsv{ 
mooter her IsngVAga.

Let me isy  right now 
boMers tost a M  of what It 
for fretting and eontrsttae 
bsbtea to nothing mors toon 
eous Indignation at toe 
most adults to team toeiy to 
to dismiss babies’ talk so 
Ingless babble.

Nothing coiiid be further 
toe truth. Megan’s talk ed 
through to me loud and clear, 
she speaks, I  jump beesuso I ' 
what she moans, what she 
With mllliona and mllUona of 
tea speaking their language all i 
toe earth. It might well be I 
World Language, the Ido, toej 
peiftnto, tost scholars havs 
tor yesra.

For toe benefit o f Ihoee seholi'  
I  Uet juet a few werde and 
spoken by Megan in purs' B»-1 
and what they mean.

Oooro— Boyl Means, 
to InfleeUon, (1) 1 wont to ]| 
In toe refrigerator, (2) Wow! 
a pretty ballon, (8) What sM  
a change, (4) Stand me on 
head and help me do a son 
ssult

Ofa-gwa-a-a-a-«; Con mean 
T  want 16 go In 'Bie' cdK~wHE 
folks. (2)_ pon^ w k  me, I ’m 
ready, ( i f  H u i^ 'up and ^ le  
blocks ao I  con knock then f 
(4) I ’m awoke and roody to

Movies, novels and TV broad 
costs all sre seeking through f e a r ^  
to turn us into a nation of defeat-

NEW YORK (U PI) — WlUlsm 
Zeckendorf, New York real os- 
tsta operator whose firm owns out of bed. 
five New York hotels, reportedly Oo; Megan says this when# 
has purchased a sixth for $14.- aht sees a traffic light, be it 
500,000 the fashionable 8t. or green, so it obviously inc
Regs Hotel on Fifth Ave. both red and green. This to

I beauty of the Baby language 
i one word stonde tor many toll 
i and there to little or no waste 

DALLAS, Tex. (UPI) — Sign words.
In the show window of a Dallas | Another example to Eye. 
grocery More; “ We carry brand Baby this means the Irnmon :

on electric light,

BRAND “ X " NOW AV.AII-ABi.B

ists. Many of them seek to l u r e  
jus sway from toe belief of a di-*

Phoenix, Son Fronctoco, 
and Washington, D.C.

Tamps

Refuge* Haven

Ala

Quemoy, NsUonaltot-held toland
well aa other devices. jthers In perilous times. Actually, off ths Chinese Comuunist msln-

In Grand Rapids, Mich,, ^  bombs probably to no'land, was settled largely by pol*»*
RepreaenUUv# Albert Rains (D ..'*? i** " * ^ * * * ’ thoe«
Is ), sponsor of toe controversial j p * "  tortured by a necklace of trom to. Ming Dynasty, 1866 t«

housi’ng legislation, will release toe |
report at toe opening of hearings I »>y « » «  Iroquois,
on his measure. He is chairman I “  ^  ^  ^ * ‘ ‘ *'*
of toe Bsnkinr and Currenev 8ub-l^ ° "  “ ***̂  discounts. These range , g^ts to risk these tortures to biUld

Banking and Currency Bub-  ̂ ^  .omeUme. 801 ,  nation. And they achieved a
percent’."  high-hearted Joy in life. A reader

Both Rains' bill and explosive' of this item, Anns M. Knapp. 5254 
report have the backing of Speak-igersno Drive, Temple a ty , h a s

r«UH tradln# font. SIS 
Has* i

per yM kT ouUWSt rtttll trodlns sont. otrhe StMr. Ho mofl ordort oectpttdfcijiitfc. Pfteo for ____ _______________________ ____  __
Cl leoslitles served hy caiirler Pui-il«h#4 dally except Saturday hy ^nie 
^m p* Pally News. Atclitson at Romrrvltlr, Pempe. Texas. Phone MO 4-Ult 
1 ^  rttpsrftn*- Suterad os sec—d slsea suiuer under ike set e( March t.

ROYCE CITY, Tex. (UPI) 
jTha (firpcteni 6f ms Royri n ty  
I Cemetery Assn, sre sponsoring 
itoe city’s ifOO home-coming.

ment who seriously urged ex
changing of Rutsisn gtdd for 
Amertcoii ttoliars would he au^ 
msrtly shtl. In Rus-sia, treason 
seems fo be more quickly rec
ognized and more sternly dealt 
with than it has been here in ths 
United Stsiet.

“Of one thing we feel sure: 
BusSis well knows that the Unit
ed Stales, If stripped of gold, 
would be a weak enemy. The 
leaders of Russia long have main
tained that Inflation to their most 
potent weapon against other na
tions, and certainly the United 
States will became increasingly 
vulnerable to inflation as Its gold 
nservt diminishes. Without goM 
the United Steles would lack ef
fective means of aiding some of
Its allies- sod WltbOUt gold Uld
United States would find that Its 
credit abroad would be inade
quate for wartime needs. We as
sume that Rinsisn agents are do
ing all in their power not ofily to 
get gold out of the United States 
but alto to lull the citizens into a 
sense of (else security while the 
extraction proceeds. For that rea
son we tecommend not that read- 
ora ignore aoserttom of ths typo 
we have referred to but Uiet they 
do what they can to trace such 
assertions to their source. We 
should not be surprised to find 
that much ef the talk about the 
‘threet’ of Russia’s gold to a 
'smoke screen* Intended to cloud 
the view of thorn VdM srould olh- 
erwiso be more concerned about 
ths lots of United States foM."

-I
er fism Rsyhiim,- Betmte Dwmo-'T»*nt me the text of a sampler her
crstic Leader Lyndon lohnton, | ancestor,, Sara H. Tipping, c o m- 
and Houst Democratic Leader John posed before coming to this coun-
McCormack. Maas.

The
Almanac

By United Preos International

Today Is Sunday, Jon. 31. th e  
aiot day of the year,^ wUft. UC, 
more days to follow in 1660. !

The moon is approaching lU 
first quarter.

The morning stars ars Mart,) . . .  , ,•  ied, they ran sustainJupiter, Saturn and Venus.
On this day In history:
In 1767, the Austrian con.possr 

Franz Schubert was bom.

try from England in 1764. It reads 
I “ Religion tends to all that ts 
I great, worthy, friendly, generous 
and noble. The true spirit of it 

J not only composes but cheers tha 
, soul. Though it banishes all levity 
' of behavior and ail dissolute mirth, 
yet it fills the mind with S per
petual serenity and uninterrupted 
pleasure. The contemplation of Di
vine Mercy and power and the ex
ercise of virtue are tn their own 
nature so far from excluding ail 
gladnes.4 of heart tost they are toe 
prWipal and constant source of 
it."

’With thoflf) wPrdi, a bfftv* warn" 
an sustained herself in an ad
venture into the great American 
wilderness. If we are stout heart- 

us in any
; future wllderaess.

JACK MOFFITT

1644.

a neon sign, j
toe sun.

Shup: This Is Megan’s word 
dog, and she won’t have any )1 
of bow-wow, probably becsS 
bow-wow was crested by adults.^

Trv A
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1

ConnBcticut Che«r Anawsr to Prtvtout Puzzlft

M
AOROSB

IBtato bird of
Connecticut, 
toe American

DOWN
1 Insurgents

n 1I
A c ET5 tJf

rawitaw

• The -r—  oak 
is its ofllcUl 
state tree

11 Expunger 
18 Quicker 
14 Small 

nonrifid

Insurgc
(con.y

2 Lowest dc^
3 Consignee
4 Doctrine
8 Fiber cluster 
gCovrt 
T Torrid 
• Buries 
6 Abounds 

40 Strays

PI i fih
.irN U w (C on .)»l“ rl‘ ?!‘« ‘

In 1803, tha Louisians tsirltory land had experienced- since 1421 
won purchased from NspedAon Dikes were smashed and siors 
Bonaparte for |U.260.000. jthon two-thousand persons killed.

In 1617, Germany announced In 1658, America’s first aatellita, 
she was instituting a policy of un-1 “ Explorer One", wsa placed in 
restriensd submarine warfare. -orbit by the U.S. Army.

In 1980, President Truman au-1 - —  -
toorited the Atomic Energy Oom-I A thought for today; Austrian 
mission to develop the hydrogen compoaer Frans Schubert said: 
bomb. I “ My compoeitions spring from my

In 1653, North Sea storms flood-' sorrows. Those that give the 
I ed the lowlands of Holland and world ths greatest delight were 
[Belgium in ths worst flood Hoi-1bora of my deepest grief."

15 Rsd-belltod 
tarrapln

16 Sun
17 By way of 
16 Measures of

type
SOVagetoble 
UPolUh tiUa 
U  Written form 

of Mistreas 
24 tortrttelty 
86BasabaU 

taams.
S3 Monel
80 Obterva
81 Narrow inlat 
S2 Haad covaring 
SJFiUipa 
SSCooductad 
STDIstreea rifRSl 
38 Braakfast
40 Uraptra (ab.)
42 Mateullns 

nteknama
43 River (Sp.)
44 Gibbon 
46 Returned

portion
46 Spanish city 
62 Lavalad
83 Puffed up
84 Weird
65 Heroic acts

notation 
11 Of Spain

27 Man’s name 
16 DimlnUhad 
13 Malanehely 
84 Capuchin 

monkey
18 John (GaNIc) MTake out 
21 EmbelUsbas 87 Wltdt’a 
28 Greater sailboat
IS Silkworm 86 Carry (coll.)

41 Wltowtd 
48 Kim, for 

< loftanee 
48Maofuras
47(hickoo 
48 OoU mound- 
MAgad 
•INawOufBaa 
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Thcyli Do It Every Time By Jimmy Hatlo
VO O  o o rrr f e e i . a lot op svMWrmy^

:/VTn7>i
SlOflTTOFiVB 

A ^ u ir u £ 7  RJNOO (36TS AOOONO \ HE W OfT STkV 
WHAT ABOUT ^gR6„Tv|E BAPRACUDk I H<>«Jrr» BETTER

6ETS SORGATHIM ( tocOIXARSE ON I 
SVEN SNESZINO—y THE STRUTT than

THE WAV I  HAVE TO 
SLAVE AROUND HERE-*' 
AN* WHAT THANHS CO

A  DAV OFF/.' 0 0  VOO 
EVER SERVE MC

USTENTOMRE. 
lERRV

L s t e n in g  TO TWe
FRAU WHO CANT STAND 
TO HAVE A aCKM USSy 
UNDERFOOT*—
TMiMUr AMD aA7/MrS
nHEQB

fexas Building Aulhorizalions 
leach Record High In 1959
AUE-nN (UPT)-Unuaually hl|h atata. . . "  ’  |

I noorealdenUaJ conatnictlon puah-| yhe bureau termed thla **an 
, ad Texaa' buildinf authoriMttona unuaually high parrentaga In 
to a new annual high In 1*59, tha vlaw of tha fact that In tha paat 
Umvaralty of Texaa Buraau o f .| ^  nonroaldential parmlU
Buaineaa Reaearch aaid Saturday, jhave almoat Invariably acrounted 
 ̂ The bureau reportad that about «0 per rant of all hew 

valtt# of, all 1959 builOtBA totalled bt|Hdinx atithorlted In Texaa In 
11.100,000,000, up 5 cent over a„y ^iven monltT"’
^***‘ , , .i The bliffau raid the rieremher

Texaa bomebulldera maintained probably
an even pact throijrh «>• j a a r  ^ . ^ m c a n t . "  
tha bureau said, ending with a 1  ̂ ,

cent Increaaa “ which after Theca haa been no ronvln c^
altowanca for coat Incraaaaa 'Vldenca of new a lren ^
IrMulataa Into a dollar phyalcal *" Te*“
v «u m .. . .about tha aama aa or « * “  ‘ voUabla
aUghUy lowar than IMS voluma." •>‘danca polnta In quita a dlffar- 

But nonraaldatitlal ronatnicllon !'*•’* ®**'*®*‘^ , ’ • “ 
jumped n  per rant. Inrludlnf a ! - Thi bureau aacrlbad homabuild- 
•1 par emt rlaa In Dacambar ovar ‘"E l»ra  to tight money and rU- 
the November toUl. t " f  Interaat ratea, and predicted

“ In Dacembar,”  the buraau ra- «»a  rata will not change algnlfl- 
ported, “ the dollar value of new cantly until tha laat half of IMO.: 
nonrealdentlal building for which) But tha change ihould be con- 
parmita ware laaued amounted to aldaraWa whan It cornea, tha bu- 
ovar M par cant of all new build- raau laid.
mg conatiuction authorixad In tha *'On balanra, iMO ihould be a

jnew record year for Texaa raai- 
|dentlal building,”  tha buraau aald, 
! ‘ 'wlth the dollar total rtalng I  to 
|S per cant.’*
{ Dacembar nonreatdential build- 
jtng tounad an aatlmatad tM.ttt,- 
'ooo, tha bureau aald.

Tha largaat building Increaaa 
Idurtny tha paat year was tn of
fice and bank buildings, up t l  par 
cant from IMS. New hotala, tour- 
iat courts were down U  par cant 
compared with IMS, and school 
construction w m  down Z9 per 

AMARILXO (U PI) — <n»a S a n u ''” ***
Fa Railroad Mid Saturday that 
moat of tha ISSO winter wheat 
acreage along Its llnaa araa pro
tected by a snow cover during 
tha recant spall of aub-traaaing 
weather and should show little 
dama^.

However, tha railroad Mid that 
aaveral weaka of warm weather 
W naadsd fei^whaat planU to grow 
Bufflclantly to protect fields from 
damage by
provide grasing for Uvastock.

Oanarally, moisture la sufficient 
to carry tha crop well Into the 
spring months.

Tha Santa Fa report pointed out
that praclpltatlon in tha form o f , „  _  . , . .
r a l n , ^  fraaring drtaria 1 7 "  * 7 "^  ?  *
Nnca mld-Dacambar hw added to’ l"* ®L*"’ ^  ^I rb' s  critical view.

on President Eisenhower a space 
and defenaa policies before Sen
ate InveaCigptora.

Informed sources said Saturday 
tha Invitation already haa been

. . .  _  1 . ' extended. Plans, still incomplete,much below normal temperatures i __.w .
wuk " ’ •*'* *be general a wltnere
wim ilMt. iThurwlay w h e n  the inquiry la

t^rroU cabbage tunrUp. ^  c e n t e r ^  Army
lettuce Were moving from tha 
Lower Rio Grande Valley,

Russian Spy 
Receives Five 
Year Sentence

Ludwig comea under tha name 
traaaon." | f
- “ Projact X ”  presumably was 
diacuasad earlier this week during 
aecret saialons of the court at 
which British, American and West 

J German security agents sat in.

A” >■",

Contracts 
Hit High ^ 
In January

con-

RARIARUR1!. (Germany (TTFlt ■
-^Former West- German naval 
llautanant HoraT Ludwig was sen-: 
tencad to five years at hard labor 
Saturday for ^ving tha Russians | 
key NATO military aacrets-in-j
eluding detalla of a hush-hush j DALLAS (U PI) — Texas' 
op ^ tion  known aa ’ ’Project X."| itr^ctlon induatry broke away w 

The West Oe > r ma n  S u p r e m e j ^ o d  atari In leao with a Janii- 
CJourt pronounced sentence kBer i ary total o f IM.Ml.TM In contract 
coovicting Ludwig. M. of treasonl.viarda, the Texaa Contractor 
following a waak-Iong trial that) magaaine reportad Saturday, 
heard tha naval ofticar admit hai .
spied for tha SovtaU while •ta-l JT’ * , ’"•*.“ *^,7' awards got the state a construc

tion Industry off to "a  raspactableland.
Thras other dafandanta, Includ

ing a naval patty officer, were

start even without tha usual stand
by of TaxM Highway Department

«n u ™ .d  u. u ™ '.  r ; “ f

TABBY'S MABKINGS
Strictly speaking, only tha yal- 

lewiah-gray cat with black atrlpaa 
la a tabby. Tabby refers to tha 
marktngi and does net UMsa ttuU!
the cat la a famaia. | manUonad the top-aacret' "Project

•— -̂---------------- - ! x ”  for tha first time In open
j Only one of tha ouUytng tarrl- court.
|torias of the United States haa| Tha plan, he aald, was a NATO 
commonwealth aUtua, that being projact of such importance "that 
Puerto Rico. |its passing Oh to the Russian by

four years to 18 months 
Ludwig's sentence was tha atlf- 

feat aver handed down in a post
war German apy trial. Otto John, 
former German Secret Service 
chief, got only four yaara at hard 
labor for defecting to tha Cbm- 
muniata with vital Intelligence 
MCma^ln iMgr i  -

In pronouncing Mntence, pre
siding Judga Heinrich Jagusch
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NO TREKS ARE IMMU.NB | dlans ao««ia  aitoltar wdqr a
Graalui and Romans baliavad gun traa; now R Is knowE that 

that lighting could not atrtka thsjtraas ara Immune from b a l a j  
bay or laurel tree; Americsui In-1 struck by lightning.

Pampa Daily News Classified 
Ads Get Results!

Such a atari raflecta the steady 
pace predicted an a nationwide 
trend in conatnKtion volume,”  
the magaaine said.

The January awards fell almoat 
$5 million below contract awards 
totaling tTO.MT.Soa for tha Mma 
month In 1M9 and more than f t  
million below the December, 1909 
total o f m.tM.SM. I

But the Texaa Contractor said! 
■nglhaarirtg awards in Janusry 
were fz.soo.ooo higher than Ihe' 
praesding month. i

Read Hie News (Tasalfted Ads,

AS8I8TANT —  New assist
ant manager at Sears-Roe- 
buck A is Mrs. Mavis i 
Bybee, who was appointed i 
assistant Jan. 10. She has i 
been with Sears since No
vember,
clerk.

1956, as a sales

Read The New* Claaalfted Ads.

Individual Incoma 
Tax Forms 

Prapored
Errndng E Week Ead ^  

In Your Home or Ours

P a t Speiqian, R . C. H om er
MO 4 SMS MOI 14M

EXPRESS YOUR FAITH
B y

A TTEN D IN G  CH U RCH  TO D A Y
8:30 o m. —  " M E n  LIFE WITH FAITH" S«m>on by

the Pastor
8:30 - 9;30 o.m.— Brooocast of Early Church Service 

KPDN
9; 45 a m. —  Sundoy School Classes For All Ages 

10:55 o.m. "MEET LIFE WITH FAITH" Sermon by 
the Pastor

j6:00 p.m.—-Sundoy Evening Fellowship for oil Ages 
7;30 p m. "FINDING HELP FOR DECISIONS" Sermon 

by the Poster
9:30 o.m. —  The Methodist Men's Hour— KPDN

THREE WORSHIP SERVICES 
EVERY SUNDAY 

8:30 and 10:55 a. m. and 7:30 p, m.
You Are Welcorne A t AH Services

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
201 E. Foster Woodrow Adcock, Postur

Snow Cover 
Protected 
Winter Wheat

Taylor Invited 
To Air Views 
On Defense

WASHINGTON CUPT) — Senate 
Democratic I a a d a r Lyndon B. 
Johnaon has Invited Oen. Max-

all main winter wheat producing 
areas.

Temperatures fluctuated widely, 
from axtremaly warm days with 
spring • Ilka thundarstorma, to

with
swaatcom, watermelons and can- 
taloupa being planted.

Onions In South Texas wart 
making good growth with seta be
ing taken to North Taxaa areas 
to be planted aa weather permits. 

In much of the Santa Fa tarri

strength.
In a recant book, "Tha Un

certain Trumpet”  l>ylor criti
cised the administration'a mili
tary planning. He contended that 
tha doctrine of maasiva retalia
tory deterrent forces must give 
way to a doctrine of ’ 'flexible

. ... . . .  u .. k . reaponae”  under which the Unitedory ""Id  "tow and lea had kept ^
farm activltiea to a minimum I jhreat-tho

threat of limited wpr.
The combined Senata Space

since Mriy December. But cot
ton planting vrtll get underway in 
South Texaa in the near future aa 
waathar permits and soUa warm 
up.

Whfla a few gine were running 
in West Texas and New Mexico 
on a "clean up”  basia, -most of

0>mmittee and Armed 8erv-j 
ices Preparadneaa Subcommlttaa, | 
which are conducting the current’*  
inquiry, also will hear a pro
ponent of greater retaliatory 

w - . J  forces Oen. Thomas 8. Powar, 
the cotton had been h*fve»t*d. , the Strategic Air -Com-

Acreage p la n ^  to co tl^  in the He win be the lead-off
Southwest In I960 could be larger, Tuesday when the com-
than In the past several years „ , t , „ ,  ^esums their study, 
under an optional plan again inj i „  ,

aaid Ruaaia might hava* enough 
Intercontinental miaalles within 
two yMra to launch a maaaiva 
nuclear attack on the United 
States. Ha advocated an alrboma 

I alert by SAC bom ban to be '

affect this year where farmers 
may plant more acres than their 
regular allotment with a lowar 
support price' than that w h i c h  
would be available with 
smaller acreage. _

It will be necessary for rottonj when required,
farmers to declare their Inten-j Bernard Schriever. Air
tlons r ^ r d ln g  cotton planUngs p„rce miaafla chief, and Gan.
by mid-March. Air ForceThomas D. White,

taiw or staff, -WOT OTO
ulad to appear Tuaaday when 
soma of the testimony will be 

Tampa, Fla., la one of tha few in'taken In public be lore the doors

APPROACHES OVER WATER 

■nia P*ter OTCnlght airport, In

the United States where all run- 
way ^iproacbea ara made ovar 
water.

are cloaed to newsmen. Navy 
witnessea are acheduled to testify; 
Wednesday.

REFRIGERATION SERVICE
C O M M E R C U I^ R E S ID E N T IA L  

 ̂ A L L  T Y P E S

CUSTOM AIRE, INC.
f  18 S. Cuylnr M Q  5-2401

W H ITE'S FEBRU A RY

F U R N IT O R T S A L E 1
OUTSTANDING VALUES THROUGHOUT THE STORE

2-Pc. BEDROOM  SU ITE
MODERN TANGIER  

FINISH

DOUBLE DRESSER

BOOKCASE'BED

STEEL RAILS

TILTIN G MIRROR

ON LY $1.25 
W EEKLY

7 - PIECE
BRONZETONE DINETTE

FULL SIZE 36"x60''
FORM ICA TOP EXTENSION  

TABLE
6 PLASTIC UPHOLSTERED  

CHAIRS
YOUR CHOICE OF COLORS O N LY 1.50 W EEKLY

L I N O L E U M
12 Ft. Armstrong Quacker Felt Base 

Reg. $1.40 run ft. —  Drop patterns • a • a • I ft.

12 ft  Vinyl Floor Covering— No need to
wax polish, reg . $2.10 run f t ............................. ft.

9 X 12 Felt Base Rugs . only

C A R P ET  SA LE
100% VIRGIN WOOL

COM PLETELY MOTH 
PROOFED

SOLID COLORS 
TWEEDS

Forco f '
-C 'H O IC i OFwhpfi I

COLORS

IN STALLED OVER

40 OZ. W AFFLE

PAD

M l  i s a j

ONLY $20.00 DOWS 
$4.00 WEEKLY

10-PC. LIVING  
ROOM GROUP

2 Pc. Studia Suifa In Your 
Choica Of Colors /

2 Sf«p Toblts #  Cocktail Toblo 
2 TobU Lamps #  2 Throw Pillows 
TobU Cigorotto Lighter

UVINO ROOM
GROIP
8EPARATEI.Y

$1 6 9 ”
8 PC. BEDROOM  GROUP
ALL HARDWOOD 
CONSTRUCTION  
TILTIN G  MIRRORS 
STEEL RAILS 
2 V A N ITY  LAMPS 
2 FEATHER PILLOWS 
DOUBLE DRESSER 
BOOKCASE BED 
INNERSPRING MATTRESS 
CO IL SPRING Cheat o f 

Drawer*
29.75

Bedroom Group 
ReparstcTy

> 149“

Beautiful Bronxe Tone

15 • PIECE
Dinette Suite

86"»4«'’x80" TABLE 
HIGH PKE881 RE PLASTIC TOP 
7 PC. KITCHEN —COOK SET 
6 PlaASTlC rPHOIaSTERED CHAIRS 
ELECTRIC BREWWASTER 
CHOICE OF, COLORS

FREE ESTIMATES
OTHER CARPET PRICED

from . yd,
W HITE'S

THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

109 S. Cuyler MO 4-3268

3 ROOM GROUPS
$ O J . Q 5 0

Priced From •■ “T w
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a^M l
Y e a r

^epares Meals For Only One Now

akes A Little Getting Used
Hljr « M S » --------
IM l;  N*w* Stefr Writer

n)uiy cMkIrcn do you food 
yooro of oonrico In o ochool 

oHoT
Iro VIvlon Peorro, TU Dwlfht,- 

oho ron't oniwor tho quoo- 
but. "w * oervod a lot of 

oopedally In tho loot ton 
»» ,

fro. Peorrt, who rotlred after 
[yoara at Sam Houoton Blemon- 

cafotorla. 30 of them aa man
or. oaM twtU aha ratlrad thoy 

aorviiif botwoon 300 and 400 
Ja ovary day. And. aha aald, 

oforo tho Lamar School w a a 
lit. wo waro loading about (00 

day."
Ira. Pearra ratlrad Jan. 1, after 

king a leave of abaenca I a a t 
ay whan aha alippad on a throw 

and broke her hip. She spent 
n-aaks In Si. Aathony a Hoa- 
In Amarillo, then came back 

Worley Hoepital She nows vTO- 
It., Anthony a dnea a m^U^for 

(rayt. -»■
llha admits .Jita didn't ‘ w^nt to 
|tlra.‘*I would havo Ukad to work 
Ktil I  waa a hundred, but with a 

ken hip. I ]ust wasn't able.’ ’
I Although you alwaya have dome 

«a. the food waa always good. 
I ’ve had a grea| many rota* 

(manta eai Its.’ ’ Mrs. Pearce stat- 
She said thJa was due to the 

(ncipals aha had during her term 
■anicc. They alwa.ra told her to 

f (Doll, and naear- mlnd- 
’ aha aaM.

Three ladies who worked under 
rs. Poarcc* at Sam Houston are 

managing cafeterias In Pam- 
Mfs. Margaret Thytor at La

ir. Mrs. Tbalma Crulae. at Tra- 
and Lucille Teagar, who ro

ared, Mrs. PimKo at Sam Hoos-

Some Homeowners (an'l 
Even Turn The Wafer Off

B r  MEKRY BECBrrOLn 
Dniled Proas International

N ew  YORK (U P ! ) - ’Talk to a
hoiBOownar a wbHp s«d .S ffloet Ot "W o rU . ^  atuda. which usually
later ha will gripe about niainten 
aneo coats.

Tat, many of the compialners 
bring about theao coats tham- 
aolvos through a lack of alamant 
ary construction knowledge.

Surprlslngty, many homeowners 
have not taken the- trouble to in- 
vastigata the most basic atructur- 
al faatursa of their dwellings, ac
cording to Allied Homaownara As
sociation (AHA), natlonwlda or
ganisation of tranchlsa homaowa- 
ors clubs.

Such an attitude arould be unfor
givable if carried over Into buai- 
nasa or ampioymont.

AHA PreaideDt Arthur Tackas 
•aid that although ha does not be
lieve a homaowner must undergo 
an Intensive 'training course la or
der to properly maintain hia 
house, he cannot adopt an oatrich- 
llka policy unless hs Is prepared 
to suffer the financial consaquenr-

__ - ,
Yeckaa said that alncs ths par

ent AHA club waa formed |n Ros-

of wall conatrucllon.
No effort waa made to put 

nails or acrawa Into the 2x4 wood

8TOREY HONORED

DAIJJkB (U PII—Robert Q. Sto
rey, president of tho Bouthwoatem 
legal k'oundation, has been 
named Dallas’ "Outstanding 
Salesman’ ’ for IWW by tha Dallas

a r« apcc6d"iSTHmerkpsrrBoiimd 
the plasterboard. Nor had toggle 
bolts or other ap^lal ahallow wall 
attachment devicas been used.

In some Instances, Yeckaa point- 
out, entira rooms have had to be 
repainted aa tho result of damage 
to plasterboard walla.

.And thara also ars homaowncra 
who are completely unaware of _ , _
sewage dispoaal ayalcms aarvInK | Exacutivaa
their houiaa-sawat Unas, sepilc ^
tank or cesspool. Many women 
habitually pour cooking oils and 
grease down thsir kitchen drains, 
which can result In clogged cess
pools and sapUc tanka, and costly 
repairs.

’The AHA has received ttvany 
calls to repair damagw to eaves, 
walls, carpets and fumlahinga, 
caused by water backing up In 
laaf-choked rain gutters and lead
ers. Some people were completely' 
unaware of the need for keeping 
theee drain lines clear.

Pailure to put lhcjjeKrlS>c<l, 
few drops of oU in heating i^alem 
circulator motors, or to lubricate

nuvuLsie a peiMmal luut-cbtiiui.i^ IlUcui:. io a x
inapecUon tour by tha average; GALViaTON (U P l) Mao- 
person because of the danger tn gt,wart. a Galveston Uwyer wh« 
volved. However, the homeowner i was a cloaa contender to a ra- 
should be aware that wind. raln.|c,m eimrtton.
“ "T.’ heat can damage I announced he will run loTtha

House of Representatives against 
Incuntbent Jerome Jonas.

eiOHT LEVELS 
Seneca Cavama, Ohio, a r s  a 

larga underground network of I* 
rooms on eight different levels, ths 
ifeapsal betox IM  ioarbalow t k a 
Mufaca.

roofs, and (hat inspections are 
nacasaary from time to time.

An experienced roofer can de
tect possible trouble apota before 
they manifest themselves in tha 
form of leaks. The SmaU fas ha 
will charge can help tha home
owner wroM -a: ■fanblB' htn Tli OK' 
futura.

Or. R. E. Thompson
I C H IR O P R A C T O R  

HOURS BY APPOINTMEMY 
S to 13 l  :M to StSk

Thara. Sat • to-13 
USd N. Hobart SlO 4-TSU

, lyn. N.T., thrae years ago ha haa vantttatlng tans ocCkSldnAIly are
mat docans of homaownara who 
had no Arm Idea whara tha ahut- 
off valvaa on their incoming wa
ter Unas ware locatod. Tliey found 
out the hard way by watching 
small lakes form In their basa- 

t iwents;-
j Many homeowners ar# unaware 
I of the locations of the shut • off 
! valves for the various branches

ather frequent cause of damage 
and expense, the AHA found.

And some homeowners havt 
gone through uncomfortable win- 
tera complaining about such little 
understooiil things as "not enough 
Inwilattoa '*- or “ too weak heating 
system”  Investigation revealed In 
aesne cases that ths homeowner 
had only naglected to bleed from 

; of their plumbing systems. Bhnuldj ■ •*«>* water heating syetem the 
a faucet jam or a washer break, j noemal amount of air that flnda 
they could only hope that tho aiok IKway Into tha Itnas:

BENCHKD MANAGER —  Mrs. Vivian Pearce, 733 N. Dwight is shown with two 
of the Afghans she has crocheted since her enforced retirement as manager of Sam 
Houston School cafeteria. Mre. Pearce was forced to retire after breaWng-twr htp In 
a fall last May. Mrs PearoB Meeps happy by crocheting, watching TV and talking with 
frlatds who drap In. . (Daily Newa Photo)

or tub drain could handle the 
steady (low of water until he*p 
arrived. ,

A few mtnutas of advance tn- 
vaatigatlon by a more knowledg- 
Bble nelgtibor, plus a slmpls tag
ging gf sack valva. can prtvent

News In Brief

Mrs. Psarca said sha has sanr- 
as many as 1,300 paraowa at 
Uy-alght dtonara at tha aobool,
^wrays aerred twro Unaa, an- 

^bUng them to flntah (aster. Sha 
(rsr ran oOt of food, but *Tf wc 
sd. we alwaya had something to 

ve wa could have aarvad.’ ’
Altknugh she doesn’t gat out of

house much. aapaciaUy to bad: iron OOM.MVTERS ■ who gava one to Larry,
tathar, Mra. Pearce ( a n e v e r ;  >
RSly, bacauaa aha axplatoad, "t* WASHINGTON (U PI) — CSiair- MET SETS TOUR ,

chat and wratch’TV. friends drop Warren O. Magnuaon ID-; nAL iAS  Tex (U PI) — *T h •
and thara I. alwaya tka tala-

C^tora told her net to put any 
oa Jiar . kcokan lag io i al.

, nlns montha, but Mra. Pearce 
ata around on crutekaa and earaa 

her own naada.
1 Sha la net Mttar about har an- 

ead ratlramant. and ta always 
(ly  and ehaarful, bacauaa aa she 
kys "■varytMiig happens (or tbs

Tbs 400
liver whaia, which 
tha Amaxon River, la tha largest 
(raahwatar (lah in ths world.

DISMIHS.4L l ‘ PHEIJ>
GALVESTON iUPI>—Tha Civil 

Sarvira Oommlaslon haa upheld 
_n«jch_futura damage, Yackes em-[tha Ortiig forniar poMreman Dan
phasisad.

Roof damage oRen is a source 
of great axpanae to tha unknow
ing homaowner. Tackei does not

C."Mouia. 3*1. “PoTTca Chief 6. E
Tlnfamlltaiity wrlth plaaterboaidlUanaoo llrad on Dec. 30

la another ma)ar raaacm tor need-1 aftas ha got to a fight with E. H. 
leas axpanae. AHA raoorda con- Oorack, 33, of LaMarqua. Doreck 
Uto many caaas wkara attempts | elaima House hit him on ths head 

pound pirarucu. oc^ waca mada to bang larga mlrrera I with a biUv club and a«rtou«lvicu. OTj waca mada to bang large mlrrera! with a billy 
found In and h ^ vy  ahalvaa or omamtnUI j Injured Mm, 

objacta* without tha proper daTtcfSitgrrsvatad 
or a baste knowledge of this type' House.

and ha haa filed an 
assault a h a r g s

Hb didn't want to hang oroun 
here and miss tht buys at

FURNITURE ond APPLIANCES
135 N . S on irn iU p  M O  4-8511

See Tbt Mask Ibere Cbeve Sbe* la « l «  SaMsm NVC-TT—the Ptt S««m  Cbrr I ■ vvtobr. ABC-TT.

I  Almoat eo»|wert^ 4fm* enleula- 
ara flgurad from Oraanwich, 
nd.

Friday to make It mora difficult I
tor rijinoad. to dlwiontlnua. ̂  I ‘ " .5 * * “
sanger routes.

Msgnuson acted 
nors, mayors 
plained

"Tha Gypsy Baron,”  "Tha Mar- 
after gover-1 riaga oC Figaro’ ’ and "D TTova 

and others com- tore." 
to hhn that tha iSiS,

Eranaportatlpn Act giving rail- i **** TRAPnO
roads graatar (raadom to and un-1 WASHINGTON (U PI) — *rrana- 
arontabla lines "leR tha doort'"^®^ Alrilnaa told tha Civil Aar- 

^ d a  open for dlscantlnuaaca ‘ ‘" '■ “ ’ lea Board heating PTiday It 
aarvlca.,, ^  *

tk$ air-cooUd rtar gq^nd turn needs antifreeze!

Alaahndcr HamUtoa la aald
wiittan moat of Ooarga 

fasbtngtdn's fkrawall addraas.

IKK SETS SAFETY WF.EK
WASHINGTON (U PI) — Preal- 

danl Eiaanhowar Friday daaignatr 
l^ 'ed Feb. 3S-Marrh S aa Job Safely 

Weak. Ha aald tha safety of Amer
ican Workara la a "national cm- 
cam."
EXPIDSIVP, "fllTM "

.SARASOTA. Fit. (UPI) — Lar
ry Ktoacll, II, pul what lia Iboughl 
mouth and began chewing It. 'Die 
“ candy" exploded and burned 
for illegally sailing (treworka. In 
this casa torpedoes, to a youth

H’i  doubHuf if thaet'f onythiijnythiriQ 
outer tpoca thot wdt oppam 

to the toner morv eaue

la entitled to a larger ahara of 
around-tha-world air traffle which 
it eatlmatiM at 37,000 pasaangera 
a year by 1M2.

F.ACB BI BGLARY CH.4RGES

DALLAS (U PI) — 'niraa e.x- 
eonviots—Hubert Donald Smith, 
33, E W. Wagner, tl, and Leroy 
Edward Smith, 13—were charged 
Friday with ths Jan. IT burglary 
of a Dallas poet office. A small 
amount of mcmey was taken.

Read Hie Newt OaMlfled Ada.

GET A 4.95 FREE GIFT 
with any 19.95 PtirrhAsr

ROBERTS JEWELERS
EXPERT WATCH REPAIRI.NU _  S DAY SERMf'E 

l i t  W. Potter >|o s.*Mll

Everyone
IS

Welcome

Hard to ttefine, but easy to appreciate is the way we make you 
u- from the minute you enter our bonk. Mostly, we

think. It s the kind of people who work here . . .  oil imbued with 
the some Ideal of friendly, interested service!

Citizens Bonk & Trust Co.
CORNER k IN G S M ILL  

A N D  RUSSELl
"A  FRIENDLY BANK 

with FRIENDLY SERVICE'

WHEN YOU
DRIVE

CORVIUI),
THRIFT

GOES ALONG 
FOR THE RIDF

I

Thrift, g waleoma trarelmt companion, 
atspa in when you sslact tba ravolu- 
tkmsry Corvair.

The sconomy begins with tharompart 
Corvair’t  initial low aoat, and avery 
mils you drive is money in the pocket. 
Your gas dollars will now go farther., .be
cause tha Corvair delivers miles and 
mileaand miles per gallon. And when you 
change oil, the refill is only f4ur quarts.

Because of Corvair's low weight 
(l.E U  pounds leas than conventional 
cars) and extra-low prica, you’ll 
realije addad savings in many statea in 
licensing and insurance coats.

When winter (x>mee, just let it. 
Corvair’s air-cooled rix-cylinder engine 
rids you forever of antifreese bills. 
Corvair haa no radiator ao you can 
forget gbout leaks and worn hoses.

Important aa economy is, it tells 
Mily purt of Corvair’s glad story. It is a 
(Might to handle and you couldn't ask 
for a smoother ride.

Ths aluminum engine in tha rear 
suppliea willing power to tha rear 
whaels, giving superior traction when 
it’s na^ed moat. (Tranamisaion parts 
and rear axis driva gears are neatly 
contained in a singla compact unit.)

As you glide along, you’ll marvel at 
how aaaily tha Corvair stMra (no 
power and stance needed there) and the 
sure braking action front and rcer. 
That's tba peyofl on praciae weight 
distribution,

Conrsir makes perking g cinch.

Youll find yourself tucking It Int* 
•pares you never looked at twice baforeb 

There’s room enough inside for sis 
adults and tba floor is practically flat 
for rtmarkaMe comfort. A woadarfuUy 
handy folding rear seat makea it virtu
ally a station sedan.

Dtere’s really nothing quite like tha 
ride you get in the Corvair. Independ
ent suspension at every wheel, Corvair’c 
"spring quartet," wafts you over 
bumps arith feathery case. Engina notao 
a ^  beat ara largely left behind you. 
(The engine’s in the rear, you know.) 
For cozineti in cold weather Corvair 
has s fast, efficient aircraft type heater.* 

And the Corvair is aa pleasing to the 
eye as it is to ths pocketbook. Its singu
lar styling is new from tha road up.

Interior! are sprucely tailored with 
two-tone upholstery of patterned cloth 
and vinyl. Exteriors are available la 
nine eolid colors and seven twe^tooea.

We modeatly submit, and are certain 
you'll agree, the Corvair it tha product 
of inspired decision engineering—the 
compact car you’ll recogniM as the one 
you’ve been waiting for.

Why don’t yop havo your Chevrolel 
dealer introduce you to Corvair today?
*OWmmI W M(to Mto

corvair
BY CREVROin

ikt kapjnnt driring compael ear

)
TAerv’t nsfAtsf life* 
ear—and ae sow lompatt 
cmrlikttht Cersatr. This 
H tkt 4*Ui$ !‘roo".

• aew ^

l^ow —JcLSt deliveryf JavorabU  deeds! See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer*

CULBERSON CHEVROLET, INC.
118 N. lallarri MO
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orger Bulldogs Bite Harvesters, 61-54
Red

p i p e i Une

PHS Gagers Play Mont^ey 
Monday Night, In Lubbock

By RED GRIQUS 
Dally N*wb Sports Editor

|Uirss by Wlnbom, whlls Borgsrjneor, tha two tsoms wars obotR

lyone in Pampa who said, Just before the start of 
play, that the Harvesters would play seven good 

out of their first eight, yet lose five of them, would 
tly have been greeted with laughter—or worse. |

|Yet that’s exactly what’s happened. The Harvesters 
play^ only one bad game (against Lubbock) and they 
hat one. ’They’ve played heads-up ball In the other 
Und lost them.

[Every team that would have been rated anything like 
|v«l chance of beating the Harvesters has done so. yet 

one of the five losses, that to Borger Friday night, was 
[thing like a clear-cut decision. Even in that one, a cou- 
5f baskets at the right time in the fourth quarter could 

turned the tide. I
With Just their share of the breaks, the Harvesters 
would have a 16-3 or 17*2 season record and be either 
with Boiler for the lead at 7-1 or one game behind at 
(The loss to Palo Duro is figured here as an “either 
proposition, the breaks being equal).

Ordinarily, I’d say Pampa should win its remaining 
but with old Lady Luck frowning as she is noW, 

wouldn’t be a safe prediction. So I’ll Just cross my 
ers and say that the worst should be over.
Pampa's only remaining road games are against the 
is the Harvesters have beaten — Amarillo, Monterey 
Lubbock. ’The “toughies’’ — Tascosa, Palo Duro and 

finvlew play here. That should help some— I hope.

#
o f ,

P

It’i  “ wait till baMball MaMn" 
for tha Pampa Harvaatara now, aa 
far aa tba Borgar Bulldoga aia con- 
camad.

Tha Blilldofa awapt tha aaaaon 
baakatball aarlaa hara Friday night 
by whipping tha Harraatara, 
liia  Bulldoga wara navar bahind, 
“but Pampa kapt tha praaaura on 
Borger until tha last minuta.

m

May Be Out For Year
barlie Minor may ba out 
aaaaon, according to T a x a a 

freshman basketball coach 
kiby Metcalf Miner snffarad a 

knaa Jan. 6, but It waa 
bt ba would be out only a 
or ao.

Dwavar, ha has not yet return- 
action and It's now thought 

nay not recover by the end of 
ketball season. Minor waa 
lop playmakcr and l e a d i n g  
br of tha Aggie Fish In their 
four games, with a 14.T av-

PAMPA REBOUND —  Joe Timms (20, far right) grabs a rebound for the Hairves- 
terg in the first “quarter Friday agcinst Borger. A group of Borger players, out of po
sition to get into the play, stand watching. Allen Wise (12) of the Harvesters is sec
ond from left. Pampa outrebounded Borger, 28 to 24, but Borger came out ahead on 
the scoreboanl^ 61-M. k (Daily News Photo)

Pampa Rifle Club To Sponsor 
Junior Toumomeht Feb. 20for]ed 165 points In t* games for the

Indiana. Despite the fact t h a t  _______
Reuach and five of hla team mat-j " f
ea are hitting In double figures,! The seventh annual Pampa In-. Any four-person team of juniors 
however, McMurry hasn't won i  vltational Junior Rifle tournament, (under I* jeare of age) jnay com

was icoHng three poInU, cut the'equal, aa Borgar hit SS of N  MmU  
Bulldoga' lead to S4d0 with f e u  riand Pampa hit 14 of BS. 
minutaa remaining In tha gams. Tha alMrtar Harvaslara controB- 

Borgar triad to Mall, but lU af-'ad the backboards by a allm mar. 
lorU weren’t too affactiva. W I t̂ b gin. getting IS rebounds to Bor>
1:2B left, two free Biota by J e a  gar'e S4. Wlnbom grabbed eight.
TImma cut Borgar'a lead to three while Wlaa and Tlmma got sevaa
points. UdS. taeh.

Thm. however, Borgar'a stall did Both Allan Wise and Wlnbom did 
begin to pay off. Oox waa foulad an axcallant job of guartUng thair 
and sank two free ahoU. Wlnbom man. Wtae, S-t, held the S-T Ichaf*

anoUiar basket at 1 :IS, b u t far to anly aavan potnta and Win-
Tha Harvastara actually ptayad Smith, breaking out of the Borgar, bom held John Kant, tha B u I )• 

ana of their batter gamaa, but Itjita ll, drove under tor a basket at dogs' leading aeorar lor tha aaa- 
wasn't quits good enough on this 0 :bo, and that practically put tha'aon, to only ana basket and a total 
parUcular night to btst the tall,'game on lea. Don Saamatar added'of five points, 
sharp-shooting Bulldogs of T  a x en Insurance basket for tha Bull- Qbrtar waa tha only Harvaatar

I dogs In tha final aaconda. baaldas Wlnbom la double ftguraa,
WIth.thA victory^ Borgar aUyad] Borgar had a wide advantage artth l i  poinU. Three B o r g a r

in tha District S-4A lead with an over Pamin at the tree-throw line, Ip i^ y r. hit In doubts figuroa ••
S-0 record. Pampa la now In a* sinking U  of IS ihota, compared to Saamatar with it, boa with IS ah<
thiwa-way tla for fourth ptaca oUBi'R m af is  for Pampa. From th a  lam  Imlth with U.
Amarillo and Taacoaa. All hava ---------------------------- --------------------------- ---------------- •_ •• •_• ' ~
marks. 1 .

Next action 'for thp Harvastara 
wm ba agalnat th« M o n t a r a y 
Plainsman Monday night in Lub
bock. The Plainsman are tied for 
tha district cellar with a l-T record, 
and In tha last pravioua meeting 
between the two teams P a m p a  
took an tJ-U triumph.

Borger jumped ahead early In i Y ea r  
Friday’s game and at the end of| 
the first quarter held a IT-II msr-j 
gin. A jump shot by Pat Carter' 
end a free shot by Craig Wlnbom 
tied tha aeora, but that woe thoi 
last time Pampa got that close. |
Borger then went on a shooting 
spree and built up a 14 point half-i 
time lead, ST-SS. . |

Ail of the Bulldogs took part tn;

52nd
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Johnny Pofr Leads 
San Diego Open

game In Ihraa weeks. is scheduled for Fab. » .  accord ingly,^  ^  fW *  ««•
^  , « . . .  n =  ■. • r*Wa. Tha team must ba aponaor-
to official, of the Pampa R M  » a | „  .gult or organisation, but
and Ptatol Club. National Rifle Association mam-

Welker, a club official,'barahip Is not necessary.Tony

esplla tha Tew of tha fomtar 
ops all-aUter, tha Aggie froah 

won six of eight gamaa. Soma 
Sa other pUyars, Including aev- 

|.foot Lawts QuaUs, have taken 
^tba alack. Qualls has a tS-point

asU (wj* iurprtatagTyl
I ths taam tn rebounds.

Baseball season la still a few
months away, but the two Pampa 
Optimist Cluba sra already layiiut

^ j t h e  groundwork for this yatr'a lit- Mid that aU area Junior r l M a j  Thera 
' tie league season. A third llttls tsama are eligible to compete in charge 
league Is planned this year, and ths mset, which will ba held at 
tha existing pony and lean • age ̂ tha Indoor range of tha Pampa Ri- 
laaguaa may poaaibiy ba q^xpandad. ifla and Pistol Club, located at Rac- 

Llata of poaalbia sponaora, man-!raation Park, a quarter - mile 
ogrrs. and umpires are bainr|northeast of thq National Guard

should notify Uia rtfla etub In ad
vance.

Any .n  coirbre rtm fire rifle Dial 
can ba fired slngla shot may ba 
used (with Iron sights only). No 
automatics aH allowed. Tan ahoU 
adll ba fired from each of th a

this JO poInt flurry, hitting jump SAN DIEGO, r<il,f. (C r i)  MlBmt Beach, F la .rW ; i 
sli-U, tfft shnU. and hook s h o t *  Johnny Putt, (wmer Louisiana,Ford Crystal Rivar, Fla 
from all angles of the court. Xrs;,State collegian, Biot a Sunder par' 
cay Cox scored eight points to pace' ~'

Ooug-
8T,

be no entry (aa or sitting, kneeling and stand-1
Urgets, but contaa-!*ns'po«Rl«>ni at M feet. Coaching

on MS' basU was 
Souchak, Gitwslngar, N.

and a total of

rul-

nia Rausch, McMurry'a S • S 
itar from WhlU Deer, eonUnuaa 
hit la doubla figures. Ha'a aeor-

compilcd by baseball com mission-'Armory and half mile e a s t  
ar Ban (Ford Flick) Hamilton and Pampa on U.8. Highway SO. 
mambara of tha club's baseball' 
commlaalon.

Anyona not a member of o n e  
or tli« Optimlat Oluba, who work
ed la last year's baseball p r o- 
gram and wIBiaa to do so again, 
la asked to contact HamtUon or 
any member of either Optimist 
aub.

taats wlU,furnish their own ammu-|^U be permitted, and NRA 
nitlen. Spotting acopaa and rlflaa|*s govern, 
will ba availabla, but contestants | Tha Addington Trophy, tha Pam- 
who hava their own scopes a n d  ipa Hardware Trophy, Tha .Sporta- 
riflas are asked to bring t hom. { man' a  Store Trophy *and one oth-

of Shooting win begin at t  a m., and-er fine trophy will bo given to
lany team which must ba l a t a

Foot's Being Pinched?
[oscar Robertson has been doing'State. Mudd U In ninth place, with 

wall that anything short of a a » .T  average. ^ ^
performance by " t h e  Two Texana are among tha field 

Bg O’’ U now eonaldarad poor, (goal percentage leaders, and both 
car let down bla fana Friday Jars Texas Longhorns. Branton 

by scortiM "only’ ’ M polnU Hughes U fourth natlonally with a 
ralnat tha Citadel. I’-SM parcamtaga. and Jay Amatta
I'nurty-thraa points would hava U fifth, hitting at a .SS7 clip.
rokan Frank Salvy’a thraa-yaarl -------
tilleglate scoring record, and that! « ’• *»««" amusing to read tha 

s what Robertson waa ahoollng wire service atoriaa about tha cur- 
. Robertson could break the four- rant batUa between tha two pro- 

ar record within a week. faaalonal football leagues. The new
Robertson, now In a ’ '•lump’ ’  ts'Amertcan Football Loagua sUrted 
eraglng only I6.J palnU p a r lU organliaUon by ’ ’Invading’ ’ two 
■"a. compared to the 40 points National League citlaa. L«a Ango- 

lie was hitting earty in tha aea-iles and New Tork, and trying to 
Needless to aay, ha’s itlll well get National League playera to 

esd of hti nearest competitor, I jump their contracts.
has just over at points perl Now that the NFL is moving into

I Dallas, the new league U scream- 
Only one Texas pUyar Is listed tng “ monopoly ” at tha top of lu  

nation’s top Un acor-'lungs. A lot depends on whose foot 
North Texas the shoe la pinching, doesn’t It?

City Bowling Tourney 
Scheduled Feb. 20-28

kmong the 
ire — Jim Mudd of

'efauver Enters 
io  Grid Battle

Tho Men's City Bowltaig tour- 
nament will bo Held from Fob. 
M to Fob. St a* Harvostor 
Bowl, M was aanounrod this 
week by SlasTey Brake, a o c - 
rotary of tha City Bowling As
sociation.

Tenma will bosrl Fob. M and 
Feb.' M and t l,  la two sklfta , 
beginning at S:ta and t  p.m. 
DoaMos and aingloa nrlU be 
hold Feb. t l  and Feb. SS.

Entry blanks nro avnlUblo 
at both HarVestor Bowl a n d  
Garden Lanes. Tho oamplated 
blanks may bs tamed In at ei
ther bowling nUey, or to Rmko. 
Entry deadline la Feb. It.

A trophy will be given to the 
sponsor of the winning t a n m, 
and aa Individual trophy w i l l  
bo awarded |t> each member af 
tho winning team. Trophlca 
will also go to tho first ptoea 
winners In ninglas, d a n b I e a, 
Bcmtrh all-events, and handi
cap all-o vents.

In addltton to Ibo trophies.

prize money win be awarded 
according to the munher of an- 
tries. The entry fees will he re
lumed IM  percent la p r i z e  
naonay, and ene plsqa piU ba 
paid far anch six entries.

Total score of each bowler 
will he detormlned on a IB per- 
cant handtrap basli ( I t  p a r- 
cant of the difference between 
his bnadirap and tea).

Team wliiner hast year was 
Celaaese Arceuntlng. George 
Rallsback took tha singlea tl- 
tie, and O. Crowaon eaptared 
the handicap all events crown. 
Hosrard Moagmva took l b o 
acratch all > evonto title, aad 
doubles winners were R. How
ell and R. Treadsmy.

JETg HIRE TRAINER
CX)LUMBU8, Ohio (U P I) —An 

gelo (Tinyi Tunis, M, of New Or
leans, La., has bean hired aa a 
trainer by the Qilumbus Jets of 
the Intsmstional Lsagus. TVmla la 
a nativa of Scraton, Pa.

aa Saturday to grab the lead
the rally. The Bulldogs hit 10 of thraa rounds of the n-hola tJ8.-' 
their IS shots frdm the floor lit'dep Snn Dtago.Open, with score 
tha secotid quarter, for a shootlng'of JOl.
average of * i percent I . . . .

_  ,  ̂ •! Right on MS haoU was husky
Pampa. led by Craig Wlnbom.'muj,

came back to give Borger aomc ^

**’  “ “  for M holes.
'half. Wlnbom, l-l, made mince-1
meat of Ms guard. S-7 Frank Schaf ' **. Shreveport. La., araa
far, by repeatedly turning a n d '« » •  survivor of a four - way 
jumping high in tha air over S c h a f - w M c h  prevailed at tha and of 
far’a head to sink baskata. |i*o rounds Friday. PoU and too-

Hanna eventually pulled tha In- ci>sk had bean tied at tha and of 
effeoUve Sohaffar out of tha game. ** i'ulaa with Mason Rudolph, 

o.wv , I but Winborn’i  next guard did no aarksvllla, Tenn., and Bob Goal-

to tha high second and third l«- J  «  ™  I had a third . round TO
and to tha high ^ ia 1ta V .T ^ *"« n frto  I ‘  «a

Last year’ s taam wlnnera i 'but S l l ' O o l b a r g a r .  Studio Qty.
O M tJ T v t W Number One, with who had I  SO; BUly Cba-
isao, and Parryton JRC with lUlfr l ^  f f  ’

B « h « » .  M„ .  • “ »  •  -

taam and Individual winners f o r

Gooaia, KnoxviUa, Tenn., 
third-round SS tor a 

S4-hola total of JIO. Jerry Barber, 
the diminiitiva Loa Angtlos dc% , I 
was another who bagged a M. Re 
had 111 for H  hoiaa. 
auparvisor, announced that a sod- 

Harvey Raynor, PGA tourney 
supervisor, announced that a sud
den death playoff (or tha top 
prise af n.SOO wUl ba held Sun
day la tho event of tha Ua at tha 
and of Tl holas.

Shocks Lose 
To Bullpups

Harold Walkup, Oiildraaa, w i t h  
IS4, and third vras Gary WaaaeU 
p(..Qitldresa, W .

Tha Pampa range Is one of the 
beat tn tha Panhandle. It Is well 
lighted and haatad. has tiled firing 
points and target carriers. An all- Borger 
weather road leads to tha door. Smith 
Floor mats will ba avatlabta. Kant 

This tournament Is suparvlsad b y . Oox 
cartlflad NRA rifle Inatructora.: Schaffer 
Safety rules will ba strictly anforc-;Seamster 
ad. Each rifla will ba examined aa Jackson 
it antera tha range and tha action Totals 
will ba kapt open and unloadad ax-! 
cept whan under commands from Fampa 
tha firing line. | Wlnbom

Range officer will ba Lea New- Carter

Two buckets by Pst Osrtar and ^
who had a SS

Ligonlar, Pa., also with a
Honsodals. Fa

fr ★  

Bulldog 
(•1)

man, and assistant rang# officer Wise 
will ba Paul Edwards. Tony Weik- Timms 
ar Will act aa reftrea and W. B. Gist 
Huff as axacutiva offlrar, J o h n Totals 
Sciioolftald will ba slatlaticitn.

For further Information writaJ Score 
or call Welker at III N. Frost or Borgar 

i Schoolflald, SOB N. Dwight. | Pampa .

» » n
T 0- 1
1 s- s
S 4- •
S 1- s
s s- s
0 0- 0

ts 11-lS

's ft
u s- s
T 0- 0
1 1-1
s a- 4
a 0- 1

s« 6 It

Rudolph. IS • year • eld 
Mamphla State golfer, had a two- 
ovar par T4 tn tha round Satur
day and was lodged at SOS eith 
a doaan others.

Was Bills Jr., Aldsrcrasa, N. J., 
waa all by himaalf In eighth place 
after ahootlng a SS (or a total

Tha Borgar Bullpupa handed the 
Pampa Shocksra their savanth, and 
most ona-aidad, lose af tha year 
hara Friday night, M-44.

The Shockers, who now hava an 
former record (Or tha year, had thraa 

man hitting In double figures, da- 
epita their loss. Jim Crinklaw scer^ 
ad 14, erMla Mika Stewart and Bob 
NaaUga taUlad M potato aaeh. Nas- 
laga had aaan only IlmKad actloa 
for moat of tha aaaso*.

Borgar alao had thraa man Ml- 
ting In doubla flguraa — Osstla-of m .

Pott, who Is in Ma fourth year  ̂berry with IS points, WUaon with 
on tha pro tour, never has wen l i ,  and Kelly with 11. 
a major tournament. |

tp Pott's longest putt wgs on tha,R*ni*f R (M) 
j 5 sixth hole where ha aank a i8.iCaatlabarTy 

footer for a Wrdla 4. iBarron14

W is 11—«l
t  IS IS—S4

Last year In tha Chicago Open. 
tha Loulalana atar lad (or three' J^'“ *** 
rounds only to ba nipped at tha 
wire by Ken Venturi, who is not 
playing hara. Pott picked up t4,- 
IM  for second place.

Casper and Palmer s h a r e d  
honors s i tha low acorers of tha 
day with thair T-under par Wa.

Among early finishera of tha 
third round. Jay Hebert, Sanford,
Fla., was tops with a M for a 
M-hola total of SOT.

At SM were Thifimy Jacoba.
Palm Springi. C?allf., who )iad a 
third round M; Doug Sanders,

Kant
lOtUmaa
Totals

Mtorkan
Crinklaw

'Ktaphanaon
Balch
Stewart
Pant

I  Simmona 
Simmons 

I Naslaga 
I Tetoia

(44)

n
T 1-1 IS
a e- a 4
s s- s t
• 1- s 11
4 s- s 11
s s- s •
a s- s S

ts IS. IS M

ff n ip
T 6- a 14
a 1- J S
• S- 1 s
s 6- S 10
s •- 0 •
• 6- • s
8 6- 0 s
S S- T M

IS Itss U

DALLAS (U P l) — Amaricait 
PootbaU League Omimlaaloner 
Jos F bsb said Saturday ha agrees 
ith Ban. Bates Kefauvtr’a stata- 

l manta on organised football.

Kefauver aald Friday In Wash
ington that tha quarrel over rigkUj 
to play in Dallas or other cities, 
is a privata matWf between Bio  ̂
leaguea and not one (or Oingraas | 
to settle. I

But Kefauver alao mid that “ it 
Is a question of who has tha bat- 
tar product In a < city. If ha pro-, 
ducaa It fairly, without monopoU-' 
zatlon. without pushing anyone 
around.’ ’

Aa It atands now, Dallas has 
taro professional football teams — 
the Taxana In tha American Foot- 

HOLLTWOOD (UPI) — Joanne'baU Loagua and tha rac«iOy (ran- 
j'Goodwin dropped a IS-foot putt chlaad Rangart In tha National

[Goodwin, Phillips 
iapture 26-Hole 

Four-Ball Match

1 ' w # i

I ■

8 4 5
O e n -P iin
BY BARBARA EDWARDS

on the SSth hoia to give her and 
Doris PMlllpa a marathon viettry 
over Judy -Ellar and Itotty Pn»-

Football League.
Tha AFL has Its attorneys iook< 

iBg into the awarding of Uia NFL
basco in the 16th annual Women’s'franchise and league officials 
Intamatlonal Four • Ball Oolt hava termed tha NST, actloa aa

[ Tournament Saturday.
MIsa Goodwin, Havariiill, Masa., 

and Mias PMlllpa, BellviUe, III., 
will tea off tn the M hole final

"an act of war."
Fosa, In a news conference Sat

urday that cllmaxad a five • day 
meeting of the AFL, aald It was

Sunday against Barbara Mclnttre a matter of Interpretation as to 
Of Lako Park and Judy Bell of which league tho statement favor- 
WlehlU. Kan. |cd.

MIta Mclntlra and Miss Belli He said he thought tha pari 
alao had to go into a play-off in about another league going Into 
thair match Saturday. Tha finally another city for th» purpose of 
allmtnatad Mary Ann Downey of i “ pushing around" tho leaser team 
Baltlmoro aad Marjorie Lindsay and doing it unfairly Is the key 
of Dacstur, ni.. In a 30-h^ thrill
ar.

Miia Goodwin, confronted with 
an upMIl putt of a dosen feet on 
tha SSth hole, rolled tha ball In

and that It affects tha Dallas alt 
uatlon.

But Foss pointed out that Ka- 
fauvar'a eommittna Is an Inves
tigating cemmittse and could do

tha cup near darkness. Mlaa El- noUring to right a altuatlon they 
lar miaaed a four-footer to loos, found wrong except make racom' 
tho match, Imandatloos to OongroM.

PAMPA REAPER8 —  'The Pampa Junior High Reap
ers are undoubtedly one of the most Improv^ Junior 
high teams in the state. After winning only one game 
last year, they have (»mpiled an 8-1 record so far this 
year. They |^y Lee Junior High Tuesday, In Pampa 
Junior High Gymnasium Kneeling, holding the basket
ball, are fitim left to right, Randy Matson, Larkin Mil

ler, Johnny Weatherly and C. E. (Cantrell. Standing, 
from left to right, are Ben Ingram, CHirtls Judkins, Bob
by Callaway, Jerry Baten, I^le Pletcher, John Gllpat- 
rick, Raymond Nance, Tony Hernandez, Jimmy Rice 
and manager Jim Eads. Not pictured are Dwight 
Thompson and Ck»ach Sam Jackson.

(Doily News Photo)

Doa’t (aal laR out If ytw don t 
aaa your high game ar sariaa roO- 

; ad either Tt)uraday. Friday or 
Saturday la this cMuma today.

I Our “ bowling" weak, which orlgln- 
j ally ran (ram Monday to Saturday, 
bos been changed tn order that this 

'column may appear In Sunday’s 
News. It now runs from Thursday 

i through the following WadDMday.

As (ar os wa con find, tha first 
ABC-snnctlonod TOO-plua sariaa svar 
rollad In Pampa waa Howard Mua- 
grava's fine TOl In September of 

.1S6S. This wna roUad In ragtlma- 
IdouMas. Since than, Howard hM 
'rollad a TSS lolso in ragtlma- 
doublaa) and a aanantional TSS In 

' ABC-oanctlonad TSO aver noUad In 
I January of thia year (the only 
Pampa to league ptoy). Ooofolat- 
tng Uia Hal are Buasla Heovar’a T84 
In September of itss and a TSS by 
Leon Uarria, aloa In January of 
Qila year: 'WU'Mips to wSb-- nugp 
other namaa added to thia Ihrt to 
tha wraka to coma.

High gamaa and sariaa rollad out 
at Garden Lanas this weak wara. 
Lynn Dawson's 834 snd R a I S n d 
Bowden's ItS to Hilond Laagua;

jOil Burgund's SSl-SSt; Harv Hoap- 
pnor'a S16-SSI. and Lyle (?asa'a 314 

tin a r ia ; BUI Kicks, 131. Jea Dn- 
jvls. Sit, Oalonasa; In tha M a r- 
[chants Lsagua, Dais Glbaon’s SOS, 
iJ. Bhaw’a SM, Jimmy Waathariy'1 
' 304-sa, Honk Bubblt'a SIT, W. T. 
Braly's 3SS, and (Jeorga Whitten's 
SOS-STt; and In Parkway Laagua, 

iCarl One's SM-1S1-S1S-SM and 
;Rann!a Kavafifl’  S14

Bowltr of tha Waak awards out,
' at Harvaatar Bowl want to P a t s '
' Bchmals lor hla fine 3T3-S4S in tha I 
man’a divisioa; and tn tha worn-1|

; an’a divtoton, to Juanita Romtnaa,
I who eorriaa a 114 avaraga, and 
I rollad a SOS sariaa.
I Mena high games and sariaa at I 
; Harvaatar this waak wara P a t e  
I Schmalr STS-44S In a ty  Laagua; I 
Itgna Oolvllla, MS, and Lean Nkrij 
rts, SM. In Claaale Laagua; R a p ]  
Browning, SlS-ffTI in InduatrUl [ 
Laagua.

Xmoiig ■|Wnil|h''Uwma» booriarij 
at Harrastcr wara Kaltha d inou l 
orith a IM, Ruth Blumar, MM. Tapi 
af Taxsa Laagua: taa Raadtog, <
1TS-4S4. Patralaum Industrial, snd i 
Kctta Hendricks, ItS-SM, Harvao- ‘ 
tar Waanan’e League.

-  [
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MITK OWL LCAULK 
Tnun W L  W L

Packac* 4 0  4 0
LaBonlU Bty. S 1 t  1

----- i— T “
Millar PIbf. 0 4 0 4

High Team Gama; CAC Pack- 
a#a, OlOq

High Team Berlea; C »C  Pack
age, M70

High Individual Gama; Darlene 
Veapaatad. CAC Package 170 

High Individual Berlea; Ruth Laa- 
atter, CAC Package, 440

NORTH CRERT LEAGUE
Team W L W L
Sandalwood 4 0 11 1
Seneca 9 1 9 4
Roaewood 9 1 9 4

iXlarra 4 0 7 8„
Terry 1 9 6 1
WUlow 9 1 6 6
Oane 9 1 6 6
Cinderella 1 9 9 7
Penrock 1 9 9 7
Primrose 0 4 4 9
Slrroco 1 9 4 9
Juniper 0 4 3 10

T e l e v i s e d  A u t o  R a c e s  S l a t e d
T o d a y  A t  D a y t o n a  B e a c h

DAYTONA BEACH, Pla. (U P IiilM  milea an hour over the twoiif. ha decldaa to, will drl>| 
■—.Tha lannt - comploto auto-aaclag I nnd one-halt mUe Xrl-ovjil4n-a ape. I Maaarati oporta car, 
program In Dajdona Intemation-1 clal event. The track record ia! chief entriea in the eor^a 
al Speedway’s brief history gets 11«.8*7 m.p.h. set by O a o r  g e •vents are the Corvatr, P a l ^
underway at J;40 p.m. e.s.t. Sun- Amick, Rhinelander, Wise., March'^nd Valiant. They will be 
day.. SO, 1959. Amtck. was killed In al against the Rambler and

Eight evanU are slated over the speedway race on the same track ipjua foreign counterparia aur- 
hlgh-banked track and i n f i e l d  four days later, prompting offl- the Volvo, Volkswagen and 
course, with the center of attan- cials to ban the care from the jult Dauphlna. 
tion on America’s compact ears in course until testing showed they . ,
three races. » P « « t e  on the mod 1

Raceway President Bill PTance am speedway. i top performeri^

« n  ^ ..ir  «>« W  Charlotte. N.C.; Joe
the 100 000 capacl^ racing plant'*" barrier Paul O’Shea. Norfolk, Va.; Pedro and R u {

’Two of the comract car even U ^  ^  City. Ind.j Chuck Dietrich, Sandusky, it
will be nationally-t^eylsed (C B S O ^ ^ I f*  • ** "* ""*  I w v  '^“ ‘^ 1
along With three other racea. •j3p«clal speedway car and 0'8hea,iN.Y,__________________________ J

Practically all the top naraaj 
drivers from this country and'
Mexico will compete In spoils car, | 
stock car and speedway type rac
ing machines over the lightning- 
fast Speedway.

One of the races pits the top 
High Team Gama; Cinderella., drivers in a two-lap Wom-|

t Vn 0 swWvrofTeT X̂ Tte7TTJWxjTT»nTp vJTItTI
pact CAr race over the S.Sl-mile

Conlinenial League (omplet! 
With Admission Of Buffaio '

NEW YORK (ITPT) — Oommis- Oa Securing Plavars;
them will come from the

Ikerd, 59*; Ruth Blumer, 487

LEE REREIJS —• The Lee Junior High Rebels have 
a 7-2 record for the year. They play the Pampa Junior 
High Reapers Tuesday at Pampa Junior High. The Rebs 
are, front row-from left to right: Jerry Trolllrtger, Byron 
Gamer, Roi;mie Chase, Larry Clifton, Keith Swanson,

Woody Adcock. Second row: Manager Leon Brewer, 
Leon Bray, Mike Schale, Wayne Kreis, Tommy Veale, 
Frank Palmltier, Gene Cox, manager Jim Brashears. 

Third row: Don Sears, Gordon Balch, Jon Pitts, Jerry 
Glover, Darrell Doss, Coach Dean Evans.

(Daily News Photo)

REVn’E nOR.SE AUCTION

C h a r l e s  F a r l o w  L e a d s  S e n i o r  
G o l f  T o u r n e y  B y  T w o  S t r o k e s

HARVESTER MIXED LEAGUE 
T»sm  W L  W L
Four Strikes 1 1  9 1
AUsway Csfs 1 ' I  t  4
Harold’s Iron 1 1 7 S
Erasler Drig. 1 1 7  8
Panhandia Pck. 1 1 7  6
ColvUie’s l i s t
BAB Pharmacy 1 1  6 7
Garrett Ins. 1 1  4 6
Smith’s Shoes 1 ^ 1  1 •
Copap Drilling 1 1 1 7

agency field, as Rickey has r l  
Oths'rs are expected to be obta/ 
via purchasee and waivers f l

High Team Series; Seneca. 1977 ____ _____
High Individual Game; Al Stares. J track and infield route. However,

M l; Beulah Nlchida, 161 Lalah Neuman, Tavenler, Fla.,j»loner Ford Frick aays he's now
High Individual Series; C s c i l  of the favorites, was Injured' •’***ly *o ” slt .down and talk”

_  .. ■ "  In •  practice run wreck Friday wtth the eight-team Continental
and was imable to compete. League and Branch Rickey prom-

Of special Interest ia th# sntry l»«d  him today he won’t have long | the American a n d  Natl̂
of world heavyweight boxing to wait. j League and from the draft
champion Ingemar Johanaaon of Buffalo became the eighth and tem which those leagues now 
^ad en  who Is racing In a Lotus ̂ final member of the new league On  ̂Obtaining New StaiBa: 
sports car In a L «  Mane start one- ■ Friday exactly 60 years from the ] much of a problem socordl'm 
lap sports event. idsy the Aiherican League cameiOonttnsntal League‘officials. 1

A $10,000 cash sward has been into being, end the next step is a ■ ver already has a park which
offered to the driver who can top meeting between. Frick and Ric-t be'enlarged. There'e a brand

h*y. which probably vrlli be held j park esperUlly built for mi 
within the next few days. {league baseball In Mlnni ,

JUckey, the 79-year-oId Oimtinen-Tl’ i* “ 3 have been made for

INEY 1 
the ref 

jng the 
ain Kelt 
h 3nspp 
ling for

High Team Gam#: Frailer Drill- j I
Comiskey Loses

tal president who was never jp x ’ha in New York, Dallas,

NEW YORK (U PI) — The Old 
Oiery horse auetten will be ro- 
vlved here this year tor the first
gme rnr# lasgr Taftersalls. Inc.,-! 
which han'ltcfl the ycariina: » I e * i

during the Lexington Trot meet- d u n e DIN, Fie. fUPD-Charlei day burstlll manaied to hang on turee — the products of a cold 
big in Kentucky, wtU be In Greensboro, N. C.,,to s two-stroke lead. |front—made It lees than an Ideal
of the New York sales at Math- managed only a two-over-par 74 Only three sub-par scores wers^dsy for golf, 
sen squire Oirden, N »r. M , t$ y i  the third round dT 'the' PG A ‘ tnmait in by the inr-man field aej Fvriow, 59, who took the lend 
and 90. . 'Seniors Golf Tournament Satur-jwind, rain and falling tempera-{at the second round with a bile

tcring near-toumament-record

one to allow any grass to grow Atlanta and ’Toronto. Suf 
under his feet, will tell Frick cx-;^ All set to play In Ita MunlciJ 
actly how the new circuit pro-

“«•“ , Battle In Court
High Team Series. Frailer Drill-1  circuit pro- Sudlum.

Ml MM 1 n .m ..  w . i  CHICAGO (U P I) — Oiarles: poaaa to solve lU three chief prob- On Indemnity; There was sol
-  ^  ***■ two-yearlums of obtaining adequate ^ y -  o lM n orin gT^Ln S ed  Intemnt”

High indlvwuai honoo. ¥va4- the fM rago White ^  fying fndemnlly rtahne. iday that they would insist
ŝon, 641; Dorothy Davis,. 4S6

8KYUNXR.S LEAGUE

Ladies' Western

B l o u s e s
$ 0 0 0Reg.

To 5.95

€5
Group

LADIES FIESTA DRESSES
were 11.9.1 to 29.9.1

$ e 0 0  $ A 9 5  $< 95

Lsdira

LEATHER
JACKETS

$16.95
R«g. 26.95

('hildrrn’s Surdn

LEATHER
JACKETS  

Vz Price
Vols. to 24.95

LADIES' WESTERN PANTS
Rtg. 7.95 to 9.95 
This Is A Special Group

Group; Boy»

WESTERN  
H A T  S

Group: Bovs

WESTERN
SHIRTS

R cr .

to 4.25-

lAulirs’ Rrg. 6.95
SQUARE DANCE
S H O E S
$ 4 4 B  pr.

Odd\nm  1,401-n / — i

M O CCO SIN Si^ ^  
$3.00I.julire‘

Rrg. 6.95
Child rrnV R cr . 3.95

$2.95
Mr It’s Rpg. to. 6.95

$3.95

Group: Men's
COW BOY
B O O T S

\y

Req. 27.95
$20.00 pr.

2 Groups— Msn's

Western Shirts
Valiiex to 5.95 Valura to 7.98

$200 $400.
Wool Jackets 

V4 OFFGroup Mpn» 
& boy#’

Denim Jackets
Va o f fGroup M m i 

A bov#*

LOOK YOI R WESTERN BF.ST IN APPAREL FROM . . . .

A n d e r s o n ' s  W e s t e r n  W e a r
123 E. Kingsmill MO 5-3101

I finished with a three-round $12. 
He-was pushed by 81-year . old 
Dick Metz of New Orleans, whose 
78 Saturday gave Jiim a 54-hole 
toUl of 214.

The best round of the day was

Jolia, Calif., who ahot a two-un-

to give him a threa r round 211 
and third placs. I

Team W L W U
The Burnt 9 1 96 24
Nlte Owls 4 0 S3 28
Head Pina H $4 «44 2 5 4
Gray Buzzards 1 9 34 26
Texas Twlstera 4 0 32 23
Smoothies 9 1 31 29
Miff-IU 1 9 SO 90
Who Dooe 1 9 29 91
Alley CetJ 9 1 2# 99
Fearieas 4 8m. 1 9 26 94
Whlzzera 0 4 28 96
Green Home 9S 4 90V* »64

Hers is Rickey’s general plan 
of procedure: -------- -

Obedience Class

nreca majority-owned b y _ j ^  BUI 
Veeck syndicate.

An appelate court ruling Friday 
said Mrs. Dorothy Rlgney, Comla- 
key’e stster, was within her rights 
to sell 1.041 shares of hotly-con
tested Whits Sox stock tn addi-< i f  # ■
tion to 2-194 shares which she had I S  d U C C e S S t U i  
already sold the Veerk group.

Tbp fetocki were part of the The dog obedience class held 
estate of Mrs. Grace Oomlskey Friday by Mrs. Kenneth Gill was 
and will give Veeck’a eyndicate a reported as a surceea, with en- 
total of $.238 ehares. or 64 per, rollment of 22 dogs of several

proper indemnification’’ for 
I loss of Toronto and B-jffaio,
I Continental 1 isague officials claS 
[they are perfeeUy willing to ^  
I “ a reasonable sum.’ '

Defending champion Willie Gog- 
gln of CJoyote, Calif., played even- 
par golf Saturday for a total of 

.217, putting him Into a two-way 
tie for third placo with Tony Lon- 
go of Clark’s Summit, Pa. I/MigD 
scored a 71 Saturday. |

Grouped at 218 were Oiariesl 
Sheppard of Highland Park, II1.,| 
and Duke Gibson of Kansas City, i 
Mo., whose first round 66s made, 
them temporary leader*, end; 
Jack I.taacs of liangley Air Force 
Base. Va.

Farlow and Meti played togeth-1  
er Saturday and Metz, who wasj 
three strokes back of Fartow aft-f

High Team Game; Green Homs, 
837

High Team Belies: Orson Homs, 
2407

High Individual Gams: John Oor- 
natL I fU  K b it  P«rksr, 201 

High Individual Beries: Harman 
Caldwen. 617; Lois ’TUU, B2B

cant of the team’s stock. tobreeds, ranging from Boxers 
Chihuahuas.

The training started with generalBEAT# BKATE MARK
BQUAW VALLEY. Oallf. (U P I ) ' obedience, and will be advanced 

— BIU DlMiey of Alhambra. CMUf..{with each meeUng. Tbs next class 
bettared the accepted world mark: wUl )>e held Friday at tha County 
for the 800-metsr speed bating,Community Bam. Anyone wanting 
event during Urns triala Friday {further information may caU MO
gilCI) he clocked In 40.1 #ec-[4-2651. ____  j
onds. The official mark la 40.2,

Skyway Flying (J 
Service

I n  VIEW ■ 
t *  stayad 
r»p-lcadlng 
ft̂ iday nigh 

Plains 
I now 7-1 t 

Is FO. ' t

f
.t Akin an 
^tnts fw 
tsUllod 1$

Now O perRtiiig Twla 
Enginn Equipment

Airline Pilots
Guar. Ne Bombs Aboard 

r u t  Top Noleh Eguipoual’ 
Ph. MO 6 6671 or MO 6-976 ĵ

aat by Russia’s Yevgeni Giiahln.

High School All-American 

Team Includes One Texan
OKLAHOMA C I T  T a 8-foot senior wlio ̂ V - . . .  (U P l ) - i  Wilkinson

*h T * 'N A rtn '(^ im  Quarterback Jay Wilkinson, eon o( weighe 190 pounds, was one of five ona Strok® Otl th® NOrtJk CSrOlin», ___  W%..mM lXf4l 1 «.Maea
ian, who u ld  Friday lie was con
fident he could win Uie 21st an
nual Benlors.

Read ‘Ihe New* Ctaentfled Ada

Oklahoma football coach Bud Wil- backs chosen on tbs 12-man team, 
klnaon, was named capUln of the,which wag dominated by players 
ISth annual National All-American from the South. Wilkinson pisytd 
high school football team, an-' for Norman, Okla., High School.
nounced Saturday )>y tha Wigwam 
WItemen of America.

A.C. HORN INSIDE 
FLAT ENAMEL 
WALL PAINT

Reg. 5.90

$ 0 6 9
O sl.

CLOSE OUT
P A I N T  $
One Assortment 
All Colors Got.

WOOD
STORM
DOORS$1595

Pre-Hung
Metal

STORM
DOORS

$ 4 J 9 5
Coll Us For All Your Building Needs 

FREE ESTIMATES
LOW FHA FIN AN CIN G

#  I'p to 60 month# to pay •  Up to $3500 for remodeling 
—OPEN ALL DAY RA’m iD A Y —

PAM PA LUMBER ( 0 .
1801 «.

A COMPLETE Bl ILDING SERVICE 
Hobart MO 5-5781

others In the All-American high 
school backfleld are Don Ceum, 
Cyntral Dauphin High, Harrisburg. 
Pa.; Jerry Rhome, Sunset High. 
Dallas, Tex.; Bob Garibaldi, Alon
zo Stagg High, Stockton, Calif., 
and Perry Lee Dunn Natchez 
Mle High School 

Linemen are center Duke Vol- 
mer, Catliollc High, Mempliis. 
Teim.; guarde Joe Fuetonlo, Me- 
()uaid High, Rochester, N. T., 
and - Eugene Deal, Fayette Coun
ty High. Alabama; tackles. 
Mickey Cox, Neville High, Mon
roe, La., and Larry Piotrowaki, 
Central High, Bay a ty , Mich., 
and enda Don Yore, Hilliard, 
Ohio High School, and Jerry 
Rowe, Senior High, Asheboro, 
N. C.

Oscar Halted 
Short Of Goal

United Pre*e Intemattonal

All-American Oscar Robertson 
stymied by a stubborn Otadel de
fense, must wait until Monday 
night to nail down major college 
basket sail’• three - year scoring 
record.

Ctnclnnatl’e "B ig O,”  scoring 29 
points in the BearreU’ 64-41 vic
tory over the Bulldoge Friday! 
nlxht, ,_cllmbe^l to . within ,_thMe 

' pointe of the 2 ,8M set ' by )i*̂ rank 
Seivy at Furman . from 1662 
through 1954.

Robertaon can clinch the crown 
agalnet Drake Monday. Then he'll 
aim tor Die major college record 
of 2,887 catabiiahed by Dick Hem- 
rie of Wake Forest, 1982-88, when 
he plays against Houston on next 
Saturday. Oscar, who has a car
eer total of 2,AW needs only - 68 
points to net thte title. Hemric 
needed four aeaaons to set Oiia 
mark and Robertson should pass 
it easily well before ending his 
third varaity casnpaign.

JOE FISCHER  
> INSURANCE
986 Rose BM#. MO 6-9661
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MEN'S DRESS SHOES, LOAFERS
One Group— Rpg. to 17.95— From Regular Stock

MOST
ALL

SIZES Pr.

Ba rit  LO
leg, trallh 
V a n  six 

came
jto edge 

For^ An 
hored 29 

17 poll 
fk>w ecoi 

Bandies 
[■e now li 

place 
1-5 recoi

Our Regular Stock Our Regular Stock |
Long Sleevo Long Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS KNIT SHIRTS
Miracle Kabiica. Cat'oa 

Waah'Wear, RIehd* All Knotvn Brands

$ 2 ’ 5 Vz Price
A LL HEAVY JACKETS I

Ia ng and W'ai#t 
lÂ ngth#— Car Coat# 
Our Complete Stock V s O f f
SWEATERS
Our Complete Sloi'k 1/3 O f f
P A J A M A S
One Group;'Odd* and End* 
Value* to 6.98

Stretch Sox T I E S
Moatly Sport Box—All 

From Regular Stock, reg 1.69
All Reg. 1.50 Tie#

2 prs. $1.00 2  for $ 1 5 0
FIELD'S MEN'S WEAR

Home ef Famou* Braude
WHERE SATISFACTION IS Ol'ARANTEEO

We lavlta Voor ntarge Aeceuat
111 W Klng#mill MO 5-4131
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Oakland Gets 8th Franchise 
In American Football League

11

deep south to the Oalifomla Bay Dallas
The conunlssioner said that the vlous traimni' camp expsrlenre 

/ Tlie vale tor Oakland was unsn- oymers made their decision
as a 'm atter 'o f ’ •cold ♦('fiTramtrr'

worry
for three about; retaliation.'' 

were: ~

Ib NEY w in n e r s  —  Shown above are members <rf the Dairy Queen team which 
tha recant Pampa Marchanta Invitational bowling tournament. Kneeling, and 

jng the sponsors trophy are Dairy Quean manager Bill Self (left) and team 
lain KetU Hendricks. Standiiu, from left to right, ara Leona Stuart, Aline Self, 
}i Snapp and Mtmica Glhaon. Dairy Queen keglers, none of whom have been 
fling for more than two years, upset many experienced teams for the tournament 
' (DaUy News Photo)

I By r o  U TE
I'sltsd Proas Inlonwiioiisl

V DA14„AX lU l 'i j  Tlie. Americsn _ _  _______
Pootbsll Lssfus Ssturdsy rsvers- (m oti on ths flfth l * ^

picked fiskUnil jr ^ , j  said that Oakland was *nd »hsl thsy "couldn't 
Iber*  ̂ **  ** * ‘**‘ *̂* * "* " ’ ■ picked ovsr Atlanta for thrss *houl; rstsIlsUon."
' iT«.- rsssons. Thsy wars; Ftrst. U. O sd ^ d  wUi bs s msmbsr of
Lassus Praaldant I^m sr Hunt '*'“ '*'** msks lor mors rompstition.ths -tysstsm dlviaia« alone with" 
i ^ s ^ t w  t ^  admit “ *• •  "•tu rslluos ’ln e .ls s . Donv.r nnd Dsllss.

fscs on ths part of most of ths' •*">«*• •  »•*"> '* L  "LI owners sines tha last balloU wars f'^ s  ths lascus a batter *"d  New York,
taken sarty Friday. B*ocr*phic*> balancs and batter The decision climated ths fifth

But It was Isanrfd from three day of what was schsduled to bs
BO ureas within ths lesfus that At- Third, thera is terrific pro foot- harmonious" throe-day leafue 
lanta waa leadine i  to S when ball interest in Oakland. mcetine.

. the maetinf adjourned around Both Foss and Hunt sdmittsd. The Oakland delee'sUon, haadsd' 
11:18 a- m- Friday. Atlanta presented s "real strong,by councilman Robert U  Oa.

Since than.ldit Angeles owner cate." Hunt indicated that if the borne, presented Us tsse last 
Barron Hilton flaw back Into town league Is svtr snisrgtd or sx-i Tuesday afternoon and want back 
and appsrantiy turned in what ons panded, Atlanta would bs given horns that night.

;lsagus owner described as "a  hell prime conaidarstlon. The Atlsnls /delegation had
'of a selling job" to bring about Ths Oakland team for tha first mads Us pitch A few hours ba
ths switch in sentiment from the IMO season may hsvs to use for# and, decided to stick around

either Ksiar Stadium or Chndla-‘ a coupls of days to Isam its 
stick Park across ths bay in San fats, ^ t  ths group, hsadsd by 
Kraneisco, ths horns of ths Ns-j tobacco man 4l"t Oay, retumsd 
Upnal Football Leagus's etera. |horns Wednaaday sftsr saying.

Ilow:eyer, thsrs was soma con-that thsy fait its ehsness wars 
‘̂ Ideratioa given to the possible'"pretty tftre.** >
use of the TTnivsrstty of r'atlfomla' Tlio dtroctors finally got around ̂ 

B O tflK R  — Robert E. L,ee Jun- jstadium at Berkeley, adjacent to 'to dlacuanlng the likely new mem-

52nd THE PAMPA DAH-Y TfEWS
Yew _  ^ N D A Y ^  JANUARY 31  ̂1 9 6 » ) ___
EAU ljct SItiN TWO the Nsttuaal Losgus ~

PHlLAOCLJ>IA OrPIi — The,J*»kson  wlUi Green Bay and 
Philadelphia fCagIss hsvs signed 
free agents Bobby Jackson, ai ^
quarterhai k and dsfsnsivs back.
Iron) Alabama, and h a U ^ k  Art]
Brandiff from VMI. Both ha^ prei]

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GETS RESULTS

p u n
paTfiP* Shoe Dept 

Street Floor

JARM AN

Area Cage 
Roundup

Lee Seventh 
Wins Game

'iS f  
w e y e n b 'e r g

Drsss Sho«s-* 
MosHy Loafers

LOAFERS

now T-l hr District i-«A  lud 
Is g o. ITonteroy is t-T.

< Akin and Mika Craft taoh 
Ij^oints for Plainvlsw. Gregg 
Itialllad I I  lor ths lossra.

Pee Wee
Basketball

'  ,
The tndIvtduU Bcortng rseort tor 

tho Klwanls-OpUmlst pos was baa- 
kstball loagua was Usd for t h s  
third Ums this aoason Saturda;
Byrd of Travis sixth acorsd M 
(M)ints to lead his tsam to a 4d-S 
rout of Mann.

-I..,.!.'' lu S'’***' ffcado gamBB, Me-K  z r  S '’

gh's ssvsnth gradart took a-Oakland 
liotory over th« Houston ssv- 
irodors oars Friday.

Orlffith scored 1* points 
ee. Othsr Las scorsrs wart 

McDanlot and Richard Fa- 
ks with tw*» oach, and Ksrry 
or with ana. Laa lad t-S at hal^

bar Thursday night and tha first 
Hunt said It was ths league's |thrsa ballots wars officially an- 

prefsrtncs that ths club play in nauncad as 4-g, S-l, i-l. but wlth- 
Oaklsnd if at all possible. .out disclosing in whons favor ths

Thera Sra plans undsrway to 
build a suitabla municipal sta
dium la Oakland ItSrif. Tha Oak
land O ty  OMUMil has votad unan
imously to put tha stadium proj- 

Ml Potts' savsnth gradars now act on a Juna bond Issua ballot 
p  a 8-1 saason record. Thtiri Foss. In rsply to a question, 
It gam# will ba at FhlUlps Fob.'said that ths dfcialoa to go to 
I Thoy havt an opan data t h i s  Oakland “ was in no wsy a ro-

Italiatlon tor ths NFL moving into

ballots stood 
Tha laagua raconvonad at t  a m. 

Saturday but took only two bal
lots beforo calling a 4 p. m. pnot 
conforanco to announeo Its dacl- 
slon. •

Mora thaa 14.000 eitiaa In tha 
ITnifed Bfatss ro- eivo and deliver 
all mall by truck.

BLACKS and BROWNS

by ont genM.
Two Whlta Oaar boys mads ths

NVIEW — ^  plalaslflw
s stayed wiMiJn a mms ^
-pleading Borgtr B u llH ^
iday night by swamping tha ___ ^ ____ ____________________

ey Flalnsmsn. 73-M. Plalm nottgd » . 'For^McLaw, J l m m y 
'  Wataon was tha loading scorsr with

14 polnto.
Whlta Door won tha gtrts gams 

McLaan

or. and Oaln tailtad niaa-points to 
lead Austin over Wilson, n-8.

In tha cloeast gams of tha day 
AusUn fifth edged Wlloon 14-11, and

U U .0  -> iha  Falo D a r e  
flier staying barsly ahead of 
bbock Wastemors for three 

broke loos# hi the fourth 
to, a I0-4T victory. The 

I'matn In third placo In Dis- 
^A. with a I  I  raeord. Bor-

*  ■•otmd-h s I f I tu othar fifth grada eontasta Mann 
surga, U -a . ■Iha scora had bash. TravU U-« sM  Houston wal- 
Utd l i - l  at halfUms. For WWU |op«(i Bakar 47-8. Feeeo nattad
Daar, Juanna Jo Moora scored IT 
points and Laona Trayiar netted 
II. landra Burnstt paced VcLash 
with N. Tha White Dear girls now 
have a 8-0 district rscord.

Whits Door’s nsxt gsms will bs 
against Memphis Tussdsy, at White 

it with 8-0 and Plslnvltw | Dear. McLean's next contest wltt 
d with T-l. Lubbock Is 1-T.jba at Clarandoa Tuesday.
"a r lty  of Lubbock was tho 

lasdlng scorer with a

eight points for Mann and C o r> 
nuU bockated 10 for Houston.

FIRST HOME RDM
Baba Ruth hit his first h a m s  

run in profssstonal baseball dur
ing a gams at FayattavtUa, N.C., 
la March of 1114. An official marli- 
tr  eommemoratos tha event there

and team mate Wayna Da- 
M  IL  Howavar, tour Dons 
I I  in doubio - J «  h a
[Iw lth U. H u g h ^ l  with 11, 

srter with 11 and BUI KlsarS"
1M >- A baakat in tha UM

Iconds gars ths O r o ^  Tigacs 
victory over Dodson bore 

' nlirht. Dusna Itemps hits 11 
for tho 'Hftrs. and Jos Lan- 

I'etted 11 for Dodson. Qroom 
he girls game, IT IT, paced 
snres Denten’s 11 points. 
Miller bucketed 14 for the 
The next gams tor Qroom 
at Dodson next Friday.

jjARllAiO — Ths Amsrtno 
trailtaif by U  points wtth 

ban alx minutes left in tha 
cams back hero Friday 

to edge tha Taaoosa Rabals, 
For^ Amarillo, Ibrold Dan- 
ored IS points. MIks lima 
IT points for Tasoosa. and 

jom icored 10.
Bandlea, Taacoaa. and Fam- 

a now In a three-way tie for 
place in District 1-4A. AU 
5 records.

^RgNDOK — Lafora’ Plrataa 
hened their hold "on first 

Fa in Dtstrict 1-A hare Friday 
lit by stopping Clarsndon, 14-48.

Friea led the Pirates* ab 
[with 18 poinU, wHUs J e r r y  

meshed 11 for Clarendon, 
game for lAfora sdll bs with 
indie Tuesday, at Lstora.

[EELER (8pl) — Ths Whsalsr. 
,nga grabb^ the lead tn DIs ' 
1 1 -B hare Fridur gt|ht by^ 
iiang the Miami warriors, 4J 

■’a aharp-ahooteiy * • ' 
way, and had an 18-11 halt- j 

advantage.
Wheeler, Jimmy Atherton | 

ed 18 polnta. Riley IS and- 
al Watson six. For Miami, | 

 ̂ Andarosn and Jimmy Bow-, 
1 each scored 10̂  and Qtariaa 
dto hooped six. t
a girla gama, Whaaltr routed i 

jfmi. 57-28.
tlaml, now 4-8 fn dlatrict play, 

fat Kelton Tuesday. Wheeler is 
I Briscoe Tuesday.

' #
ITcLEAN  (9pI.I — White Dear's 
Ita grsM»ed"Tmdi8puted paosaa-- 
I of second place in Dtstrict 1-A 

Friday by stopping tha Mc- 
1 ’Hgera, 84-80 Whits Daar now 

la  4-1’ record, and trxlla Lafori

'•nriJC xAME o f f o n e n t *
fcw YORK (U P l) — Oolum- 
X ’nlvemUy vill mark Its 70th 

rtitlve Interconegiate foot- 
season vrith the sams nine 
enls It listed in 1M8. Holy 
and Rutgera are the only 

latders on an Ivy League slate 
Lt Includes Brown, Cornell, 
krtmouth. Harvard. PemieylvSk- 

Princeton and Tala, 
low  d r a f t  fHOICES 

JREKN BAT, Wls. (D PI) — 
rk John Littlejohn of Kan- 

fsu ta and taeWa Gllmar Lew r 
Oklahoma have been signed i 

18th and 10th draft cholcas 
Qf«on Bay Paokarn.

It

. *prices never lower!, 
•highways never wetter!

<|^ ,ALL-W EATH ER
v a h M  p r ic a d  a t

$1%95*
UOilS

Trails today for ths
most budget-pleasing 
tiree on the market— , i 
S-T AlUWesthers by \i 
Goodyear. All sixes k  v 
pricsdl

tv8<-fyy< gia t 
las and riMptikU lias

r? '

TUBE-TYPC N o w l
SIZE Valuo PricM l*

" 8  7 . 1 ^  16 $20 .85

7 .60  X 15 2 2 .8 0

TUBELESS N ow l
SIZE V a lu t Pricad*

7 .50  X 14 $20 .95  ,

8 .0 0  X lA 2 3 J 5

8 .5 0 x 1 4

^*plus tea and rscappsMa I

OGDEN & SON
501 W. Fosttr MO 4-8444

our f h

Come Help Us Celebrate Our Anniversary. . . . . real Savings Values -  AH Merchandise
Selected From Our Regular Stock Of NationaHy Advertised Quality Brands! One Week Only!
KNIT SHIRTS

Cotton-Dacron and 
Cotton-Orlon and Wool

100% Wool
Rag. 5.00 Voiua . . . . 2.95
Rag. 6.95 Voiua . . . . 4.95
Rag

V.
8 P5 Volu# . . . . 5.95

r «g . 10.00 Voiua 6.95
Rag. 12.00 Voiua . . . 8.95

" ONE GROUP MEN'S

SU ITS
From eur Rggulor Stock of Fins Suits 
Ragutors and Longs —  Silts 38 to 46

Reg. 65.00 
Vo lues

Reg.
69.95

Rtg.
75 00
Rta
8 5 ^ 0

49.50
52.50
57.50 i  J

Jackets
Haavywcights and IJght aralgkto.

Cardigan l>pa and punovors

Reg. 42.95 vol. . 8.9S 
Reg. 15.00 vol. . 9.95

othar ragulariy prlcad 
from 13.W to 88.00

'/jOff
MEN'S SPbRT SHIRTS

Wash 'n Wears and Finte Cotton Washable

SWEATERS
Long Sletvt Cordigon Typt 
ond SIttvtItu Vast Typa

5.00 Voluat . . . 3.50 8.95 V o lu as............ 5.95
5.95 Voluas . . . 3.95 9.95 V o lu as............ 6.95
6.95 Voluas . . . 4.65 10 95 V o lu as......... 7.95
7.*95 Voluas . . . 4.95 12.95 Voluas . . . . 8.95

OFF
REGULAR RRICI

c-]^,«gE!!Ss iitsiSi,. ■’Sa csT''if

S L A C K S  s
Now Is A Good Tima To Loy in a Good Supply  ̂

of Slacks That Raolly Fit ^

Reg. 18.95..NOW ... $13.95 I 
Reg. 19.95 .NOW . .$14.95' 
Reg. 21.95 . NOW . . . $15.95 I 
Reg.25.00..NOW ... $16.95 I 
Reg.29iO..NOW|. $19.95 j
^□■MtauUiaAMWMIaaHHHHBnaBBREaaBfoRHRMHHmSSSia

SPORT COATS
All Latest Styles & Patterns J

Ragutor ^  ̂
35 00 V o iu a ................  M  f

Ragutor -----------

Ragulor 3  7
45.00 V o iu a ................. 4foH

HEATH'S
Combs-Worley Bldg. Pampa's Quality Men's Store MO 4-2141
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■OKC-TT

T a R  iirm th o d ia
Cotton John
SayracuM vt. St. Loula
WorM S«ri«a Golf
Tlm «: Present
Perepecttve
Weather
Saber of
Rhrerboal
Project 3D
Che\’y Snose
Loretta Tounj
Not For Hire
News
Scoreboare 
Weather
Arthur Olorer PaiUcal 

rJohnny O'Ctock"

B VH TT  

CkatiBel 1

Welle Fargo 
Peter Guna 
ThlaMan Dan 
Steve Allen 
Newe
Scoreboard

Jack P u r

KVn-TV

Soiithslda CInirch of 
This la The U le 
The Chrlstopbera 
Oommand Performanoo 
Movie
Kartoon Xonter 
D orfTU h l 
Oral Roberta 
Baseball
Open Hearing
Champ Bridge
Paul Wlnchal
Broken Arrow
Funday Funniea
Lone Ranger
C o lta
Maverick
TB.A
Lawman
Shotgun Slade
Alaskans
31 Beacon SL
Dork fa m g e  .. .
Nightcap Newe

ChrM

■ FDA-TV

CWaiwet W

Fii'^ Bapttal Church 
Maixie.
Star Perfonnance
News
Calendar
Sports Spectacular
MotIo
Smalt WorM 
30th Century 
Laaale
Denace tha Menace 
Ed Sullivan 
G.B. Ttfeatrs 
Hitchcock Presents 
Jack Benny 
Man Withovt Gun 
Mr. Lucky 
Nina Girls

S'uns-a-PoppM
Movie
Restless Gun 
Bob Cummings 
About Face 
Our Miss Brooks 
Day In Court 
Oh Susannah 
Beat tha CSoek 
Who Do Tou Trust 
American Bandstand 
My SVIend Flicka 
Texoo RnJigem 
Cbsyanns 
Bourbon St. Beat 
Adventures in Paradlae 
Man With A Camera 
News k  Weather 
Mad Mias Manton 
Nightcap News

Fabulous

7

1^ ooc -----
Cntted Press InternathNial

RFDA-TF 
Ohuael M

Sunrise Claaeroom 
It Happened Last Nits 
Oaplatn Kangaroo 
Jack La  Lann Show 
On the Go 
I Love Lucy 
December Bride 
Love of U fe 
Soarch for Tomorrow 
Guiding Light 
My Little Margie 
As the World 7\irha 
4-Star Playhouse 
House Party 

. D m  Millionaire 
Verdict Is Tours 
Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
The Edge ef Night 
calendar of Events 
Abbott A  Cootalio 
Popeyo Theater 
Weather
Doug Edwards News 
News, Spts, Weather 
Kate''smith 
The Tbxan 
Father Knows Best 
Daraiy Thomas 
Aim Sothsm 
Rsacus •
Highway Patrol
Deadline
Movie

Chuckles

NEW YORK rUPIt The IWlO’s 
were fabulous, all right, and one 
o f the moat engaging fables grac 
Ing tha decade was a TV  person- 
allty who is quite possibly the 
moat talented fat boy In the world, 
one Jackie Otesann.

Sitting paunchlly in his dressing 
room, wrapped In a blue bath
robe, waiting for the opening cur
tain of the hit Broadway musical 
“ Taka Me Along”  m which he 
stars, the great man spoke up 
promptly and grinningly whan 
aaked what was the nicest thing 
about tha decade for him.

"The fact that t  tasted tm the 
sixties,”  he said.

Gleason is s natural choice to 
appear on Sunday night's two-hour. 
“ P^buloua Fli'da^' which' Leland' 
Hayward is producing for CSS — | 
a television actwork that pays, 
Glennon SUOjnO avary year ju^. 
to refrain from working for any
body etoe on W-, no mutter- if Iw 
does any work for CBS or not.

Gleason will open the show, do 
his "Sid. o r  Kid" number from 
the musical, make a c o u p l e  of 
speeches about the Fifties, and do 
some commentary Aver Kinescope' 
replays of all the Gleason comic 
charaetcrs plus s sequence from 
one ef his oM "Honeymooners”  
sketches.

’Hta entire show will be a com
plete review of the Fifties, hard 
news, soft news, cold war, enter
tainment. and ' Bseorted notions.- -

It was quite a decade for Glea
son personally. He went to huge 

I aurcssa in hla old hour-long 'IV  
I show. Jim Bishop wrote a book 
about him. He siimed the biggest 

1 entertalmnciit jaintrmct, 17 million 
dollars for four years with Buick. 
He signed, that SIOO.OOD yearly CBS 
•'exclusivity'* contract for a 1|- 
year period.

And near tho end of the decade 
be signed the biggest acting con
tract in the history of Broadway 
—6»0 a week -more than tho pre
vious rocord-hoidor—to appear in 
"take me along,”  which promptly 
broke the Shubert Theater house 
records m Boeton. Philadelphia, 
and New York.

Yn case you're worried that— 
since be doesn't do a regular TV 
show any more—maybe he doesn't 
keep busy, taka a listing of Just 
some ef his activities. He's in the 
Broadway show six nights and two

flEBABOCB
Oeramios can refer to anything 

made from fired earth, Including 
glass wtadowFanea, tethroem fix- 
turse, well and pipe Ule enamet 
on ccftper, china dhmerware and 
porcelain. ^  '*)

“HERMAN" —  A scene-stealing pigeon adds to th« 
hilarity of MGM’s merry murder-mystery, “T ^  Gaze
bo,” film version <rf the Broadway stage hit new 
comedy stars Glenn Ford and Debbie Reynolds for the 
second time, following their successful teaming in “It 
Started WIOi A Kiss.” TV’s popular Card Reiner idso 
plays a leading role. The attraction will open next Sun- 
day at the LaVista Theatre for a four-day run.

IT  PAYS TO READ 
TH E CLASSIFIED PAGE

atsphSA Fostor eampoasd Tig
sooga (40 hi is n  alona), gaosral- 
ly writing beSb words and musie, 
according to Rio Eneyclopadia-

__

R n c m  WAt iaur 
a te 'p fs  vmUsy ilasa abor' 

tnehas a esntury ds* to slit 
sd by tkw Nila’s t j
Tito vnllsy Ooor la aw 
or today Mum R to 

1 * ra  « * a .

L&SUN
HAimr CULTUM

•k INROUMtNT DAILY 
k  DAY k  PVCKNNG CLAStK

•  Adronead Clowas 
Ser Lktntad 
Hoir Drawm •

Hsis irvLai

A N D  H A U T Y  C U L T U R I

're6A\

800W Ifith

y
adMwl I t nictors Apgaowd kr 

liM a  MMa Bsard of IWr Ormaaa m i  Ona

MONDAY
KONCTV

Ctiswaal 4

(^tlnental Cl^’oroom 
Today
Dough-Ra-Ml 
Play Tour Hunch 
Iha Prtet Is RlgM 
CkmesntratiaD

■OrSBD SPARROWS iinatlnaaB avary waak. H« has two
TOTTORI Japan (U PI) — Chic-1 "o*r1y rsady for publlca-

ksn farmsri pisguad by froa-load-.tlo" <>»r. “ Go O ' »• 0
Ing sparrows rlca In lO-lrtoT based on ths TV Industry,
p ^  alcohol for a weak, sprlnk-lThr oUisr. "Brothar MIYarU.”  Is 
Isd It around thsir chicken coops 1 about life in a monastery

- monofiterv in

-i:-

Truth or Oonasqusncsa 
It Could Ba Tou 
News k  Waathor 
Now Idaaa 
Ding Doi^ School 
Quasn for a  Bay 
Tha Thin Man 
Young Or. Malona 
From Iheas Roots 
Houaa on High Strset 
Split Personality 
Lila of RUsy 
They C^ms To Blow-Up 
NBC News 
News, gpta, Wsathsr 
Riverboat

and bogged seo groggy aparrows 
HOOKEY HF.LPER

THOMASVILIJB, Oa. rt?PT) — 
Mrs. Mary Etta Booker waa ac
cused Friday of helping nve ef 
her children play hookey. She waa 
sent to Jail on truancy charges. 
NR\’ER SAT DIE

LONXXIN (UPI) — Dr. Ludwig 
Koch, 78, doesn't know when to 
quit Anar IS ysan of effort he's 
stni trying to record the mating 
call cf: the ipsssy spotted wood-. 
pecker.
SOMEWHAT OVERDONE

LONDON (UPI) — Horace Dlb- 
ben. M. and MarieUa Capes. II, 
both )aughed so hard to relitve 
tension at thsir wedding the 
preacher waa compelled to call a 
halt. "This Is s serious occaaton. 
TouUl have to leave If this doean’l  
latop,”  he warned. It stopped.

which one
ate has extra-sensorj- perception.

This spring and summsr hs will 
tape two to-mimite variety spec
ials and two ao-mlmite dramas for 
TV showing next season. He al
ready has taped a section tor the 
next Arthur Godfrey special. Hi* 
18th record album of instrumental 
musie ha* Ju«» come out 

Hs is into the "audible liter
ature”  bustneaa: *'I had a oOm- 
)>any of actors record ‘a tale of 
twe eittoe’ in Its entirety, -comma 
by comma, and now we're going 
to score tt. What I w*nt to do 
eventually Is the Harvard classics 
(hs whole shelf.”

The aforementioned score, ef 
course, was written by Gleason 
Ha writes the music tor all this 
dramsUc ahosr* and composes 
and arranges tor hla record al
bum*.

8%

i A "1- w r .

■ a w

DOLLAR DAYS
Ragular 69c tiza I Rag. S9c Sica

Koz Vaporixer Liquid $ 4  I VICKS
........................  X  COUGH SYRUP . . O X J3 for

STAINLESS TABLEW ARE
• set. 4 e#««n*. 4 ••us
■ knivet, I  ferk*. ref

$ ^ 8 8 W Pt. Mt. • tinivM. • f^rki. 
• m U4« forkAe 14 .. .
t«ue»teent. It pm
14.^ Onlr ....................... ••

•«$'

4 M. hMx> Whltr’e tor diaper rash, i.U  val.. only I I QO  Tablatt. Rag. 49e

A & D Q Q c  1s t . JOSEPH
OINTM ENT...... O O  ASPIRIN ..........

1.1« l i i ,  J M  ,1.

SoKice^ickRub
Ona Group Rag. 69aOna Group Rug. 69a M l ^ 1 ^

Dr. West's Tooth Brushes.
Rag. 98c Sita

Liquid Prell Shampoo. . . . .
400 Count Rag. 33c uelua. Limit 2 boxaa

Kleenex . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

BEX EL
.Special Formula
Vitomint r Minarolt, 100 
Copaata*. Rag. S.95.

Dollar Day

CORN POPPER
I qt. rapacH]

5.95
Reg. 7P4 t  qt. rapacHy, aperlal 
at aaly

Rqgular 1.59 carton 
PYoat 25 ar M-5

FLASHBULBS
CARTON 
ONLY 1 . 0 0

IT’S LIKE
FAIR TIME AT YOUR

REDDY KILOW AH DEALERS’. . .

i

Get rid of outdoor clothes drying 

• worriee — get an elKtric clothes dryer that 
. let’s you chooee your drying time. 

No more worries about dust, diil, rain, snow 

or cold weather. And, in the summertime, 
no sun-fading ot delicate colora

S O U T H  W C  S T E R N

PUBUC SERVICE
C O M  P A  N V

Reddy Kilowatt Dealers In Pomps
1%1I1TE STORES, m e.

C A S  iyPPLlANCE STORE 
MONTGOMERY WARD A (X). 

GRAHAM T.V.. APPLIANCE k  FURNITURE

C A M  TELEVISION k rom iTTJRI 
HAWAmS-SHAFER APPLIANCE 

PAUL CROSSMAN REFRIGERATION (XX
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IT'S BEEN a tong tim* linct wo hov# won luch o goooY, mucky 
mess of mud os thol which prosonts itsolf to viow on Duncon 
where the now grocory storo fs to bo built! wo Mw holt a 
dozen workmen loaning on thi|jf outomobiloi, scraping off the 
mess on thoir boots ot sovoW times last week and the 

eorth-moving machines looked os if they could do with a 
both and some dry tiros.

Valentine Party I i i . j. I I I
Planned By Club ’Miss Ancl6rwalcl Bride

Nuptial

■0 --
SO WHAT'5 NEW THIS WEEK* wo onioyod the concert 
presented lost Thursdoy by the Community Concert Associa
tion. hoard thot .the reception h#Id oftorward by the Pom- 
po Piono Teachers Association in the Coronodo Inn was very 
nice Trocy Cory is president of the host club sow 

^nrse diwniliJOrkinij
she is 0  pretty foirly-newcomer to Pompo if onybody 
locks elegant in riding clothfs and Te*os-ityle hot, it is Bobbie

Plae* (or e '‘ViTentln* P a r t y  
Wrre etaruaaM at the TiiraOay avt- 
nh»|t meotlee of OpH Mr#. Ctah 
held In th# Pampa Optimist Boys’
Clue, M l R. Oravee.
~ M r«. W. A. ttpam  ^rseWed. so 
plana w#r# made lor the party tn'  ̂ _
which huahanda of mamhara will ,  vows rapaatad on
ba invttad to stiand. Mrs W k
McDonald waa namad chairman al *"««*rwald and Gra-
.ha VaUntlna rommtttaa. • ‘" T  "•P * ‘ 'n* w*r* unHad-ln raar-

Mra. rorraat Cloyd waa walcom- T**** P**-
ad aa a naw mamhar- |formad hy tha Aav. IV. itanlay

A round-UW# diacuaaian nt rlub Douhla-rlnf vow# war#
policlaa and prejoeta eanaludad tha " W  "* 
maatlnf. Church.

Rafraahmanta war# aarvad dur-! Mlaa Andarwald la the dauehtar 
inf tha anrlal hour hy Mra. Ham- of Mr. and Mra.Tam p. Andamald 
ar Hollars. •< Whlta Daar. Mr, lUpatina'a par-

U waa announrad that tha na*U
maatlnf on Pah. s will ba hald a t ' Dodd .  VIrfinia IVaahlar, Ray 
T:M p.m. tn Oaldwtll'a BuHatarla. Rmwninf, Nawt laeraat, BUI Jan- 

Mam bars praaant, in addition Ui kina. Norma tchala Johnny Cow-
t h a a a  mantlonad above ware an. Tharon Leonard, and C l i f f
Mmas. Bttt itTner^. <?■ OrtfWn. Bil l ' Btethaas.----------- -  -  ------ i

Mass
ante ar# Mr, aad Mre. Ban JUP'I ATTBNDAIfTI
stina, also of While Dadr. | kltao Mary Ana Dtaeaaara, aei-

BBIDB id f* elnaanaate af tiM brtda aa
Oivah In marriafa by bar fatbar, e( baner, Mlaa Bat CiArk, eol-

the bride wai fownad la Bridal 
silk taffeta daalgaad alaitf prine 
linaa with a dwaathaart aaekltaa 
ambrolderad With BafUlaa 
pearia; lonf, Mitad alaavda whleb 
lapcrcd to patdl peinta evav tha 
hands. The white ObaatlUy tede 
molded bodlee wa# aajataad te a 
bouffant skirt, trbleb flowed latd 
a wide rhspal train. Nar flnfartip 
veil of Fienrh lUtiaioa, adfsd deep 
with Chantilly Isea. was aacurod 
to a pearl tiara. Iha earrlad e 
bouciuat ol.jKbUa. aaae,.. ........ .

Lee Andis, who is representirtg the Pompo ond Top 0' Teaoi 
R6deo Asstxiotion as their off idol sweetheart at the South
western Eaposition and Fat Stock Show being held in Dallas 

ond specking of the Fot Stock Show, severol othdr Pom
pons ore attinding^ for instance Nell Kelle ^ Fred and 
Minerva Hobaft - yissterdby was thd designfSid ro^t(B Day 
when Bobbiel.ee was presented exciting for oil.

Tarpley-Johnson United
— ★  —

DID YOU SEE HOW MANY new issues of stomps ore coming 
out lotely. . Q new, one with a quote from George Woshlng- 
ton come out lost week ond notices of on issue commem- 
crating the Boy Scouts of Amenco ond the Winter Olyn^ic 

gre' coming ~ouf -the reoton we mention tt is
that the newly-orgoniied stomp cotfector club wtil be holding 
its meetings on the second ond fourth Sunday ofternoons ot 
three o'clock in St. Vincent's church cafeteria sounds like 
fun to us Worren Hosse, we understood, woi instrumentol 
in orgom§jnfl the club. __  ____

In Double-Ring Service

lage alaasaiata; Mlae Vivlaa Warm- 
laaU, Miee Jeaa day Rafettaa aa
hridaamalda, ware eewaad Mantlal 

tamta aad aarrtedly la Bayberry 
eaaaada arraafamaale af wblu

Bblliy Kafcltea, beMiffeom's 
brolhar, waa beat maa. arwma- 
asaa wara Oanay Rapatliia, WU- 
trad Rapattaa, and Robart Aa4a^ 
wald, all ef Wblta Daar.

Aeolytaa ware Oeuflaa Rapattaa, 
hrldafraom'e bvelbar; Davy Oal- 
lla. brida'a couMa,,

Mlaa Kathiaaa ilapatlaa waa flow
er (Iri. Itavaa Warmtaakl waa 
ring-baa rar.

Bouquata af larga muma adotmad 
tha altara. Ptwa al baaar wara 
laarkad wiUt wblte Muaaa aad
bowa.

Mra. Laddit Kotara, arBaaiet,
g m u*** fka aupUal »tM le. Mn. 
David dollta,

DID YOU SEE - the "Swinging Mothers" on the Steve Allen 
show lost week? they ore o group of women who just de
cided to hev# 0  Itffie fun and work up same fait donee music 

they got their huSbonds to boby sit ond began ployirjg to- 
gejhjr IfdiT*! th^t|t hos turned into something more tKon 
whil.oa owoy th« time theyVe'^ieen on television many 
times now . they ore a greot deol of fun to wotch ony 
Pompo mams reody to ploy? '

—— ^  —
NEWS . ,  NEWS heofd some nice news about former 
Pompo residents last week the 7. W. Garmons, who visited 
here with friends, are leaving for Modrid ond other Europeon 
points joon they hove sold their home in Phoenix ond 
ore plonning te be in Europe until oround the first of June, 
w:'.en they wrti return m time for their son's groduotion 
David will be graduated from the Militory Acodemy in Ros
well, Ne^ Mexico, then after thfit the’ Gormans plon to 
settle down te live "somewhere in the Ponhondlt" they 
love It oround here other travelers Mrs I B. Hughey 
will be staying at the St Regis Hotel in New York prior to 
soiling off on g wonderful Coribbeon cruise of three weeks 
. . .  oh Wue woter!

VISITING in town, aside from those we have mentioned pre- 
viously WPS Crystpl Wo:,gner o f'W [chito Foils, who visited 
With the E. J. DLinioam_z£4 £titJy .aaticaXroh Behr-mon is 
in DoHos . ,  wonder whot Spring foshions will oppeor loter 
os 0  result Marion Osborne took o group of girls to Tres 
Ritos, New Mexico, for some skiing this week Koy Low- 
son, visiting with her parents, the Kermit Lawsons went 
to the concert Thursday she is ottending school in Mor
mon, Oklohomo, now, you knoyv welcoming new bobifS 
into the hrx.'sehold weae Bobby ond Joe Reid boy 
Vivian ond Duane Copeland boy. , ,  ond so ft goes.

Dr K Omiglas Oarvar was at- 
ttrant ter tha doubia-iiny aarvlra 
which- mnii#d th§ wuytltl 
of MIm  Donna Ruth Tarplay and 
Jarvia Mark Johnann Jr. on Thurs
day at Sight o'clock la the First 
Baptist Churrh.

Miss Tkrplsy js  ths daufhlsr of 
Mr. aad-Kcc. LoQlr:Xsr|Uay. MU 
N. Frost. Mr Johnson's parsnts 
art Mr and Mra. Jarvia Johnson, 
U U  Willislon.

Miss Eloiss Layns, at th# or
gan. playad ‘ 'Bralmla'i and ' The 
Brfdal Marrh.”  Ml«s Mary ttur- 
gaon and Jm  Whitten, duet, sang 
"Atwayv^ and ^'Baraoaa ’ ’ For the 
banadiriton Mr Whmsd aaii| 
"Tha lu»fd‘a Prayar.'*

BRIDE
Escorted to tha altar ky bar te

ther and given In marriage with 
tha "har mathsr and T" gvawat, 
th# hrida was gowned la M a o r- 
langth Franrh Cbanllily wHh R.iaa 
Point design aver bridal aatin. ^ a  
molded bodira was dasignad with 
a arsllnpad narhilna amkraWarart 
in seed paarla and long, tapered 
alsavrs which cama to petal pnints 
over th# wriata Tha bouffant ahirt 
of tara swept to a chapel train 
Hsr fingertip Veil nf ttarad. acal- 
lopad Illualon wsa srrantad with 
rose sniquas and (all frods t  
Caasar'i Crown of v. hitr prnrls. 
Sbr earrlad a ca«rada arranga- 
mant of whila roaai atop a tmall 
white aatin Bihla.

.\TTFNDXNTS
Mlsa Batty api-InKl# at maid of 

honor wora Shall Pink paau da

aofa srltb nutnblQg aatla allppara. | 
whita aatla glavaa and Banded a

Ib f  Msaii a aim. !
gis pink rMs. ;

BrIdaaMiaida war# Mlaaas Unda, 
Lander, Mary Ana Harvay, Sarah 
Whita wearing harwtonlaing pink 
paau da aoia with matching satin 

,slippari. «h }tt  ia Ub  fhtvae a nd ;  
; fur muffa with aingla pink rosea. ;

J a h n Johnson, im dsf room'’s 
brother, waa beat man. U s h e r s  
and grooMsmsn were Oaylon Karr, 
WlllUm aark . Dwgynt Rial:#-; 
mora, H. A. Laynt and Haloid |
Raad.

CsndltUgbtgn wars M o r r l t
boUter and 

Mlaa E im t Jean Msyflald, brida’a 
coitaln. Flawar glide ware Janice 
Tarplay and Karan Ttrpisy, niece* 
of tha bride. Bob Alunillar attend
ed aa rinf-baarar.

For bar daughter’s wedding, 
Mrs. Tarplay, choaa a navy blue 
■Ilk abantuag draaa complemented 
with a pink fasthar hat, pink glov- 
aa and black Itssrd ahoaa. T h a  
bridagreom a wathar, Mrs. John
ann, wore a Oooa snirtwatai d;e*< 
with a laea hat. balga ahoea and 
white albow-langth glovaa. T h e  
mathars' roraagsa war# fashioned 
(com Bsky PInk rases 

RECEPTION
A rsesplian wss hsid tn t h e  

church parlors immediately after 
ths ceremonyThs bridsl 1 1  b 1 a 
«sa  covered wtth a ^Ink argandy 
cloth caniarad with an arrange. 
mant of puifc roaag flankad wiOc. 
pink tapers. Miaa Pat Oaldwall at 
tha Hammond argaa provided

Mrs. Banks Feted By El Progresso

HAVE YOU SEEN -THE BEAUTIFUL wood handiwork of
Marion Gsorgs?-----kisiblg ms tfm pawflnd walls o f tha offxa
of tha EpiKopol Church »ha ro* cut out from baoutifully 
grainad wood, o jig-iow-typa mop of tha world raally ot- 
tractiv . . . .  tow Ervina Mitchell lost waak iha wot waor. 
ing ent of dhi prattiast baiga-oatmaolly colorad cooti with kî it 
cpilor thot wa hova taan onywhera guatt you tow how 
Pompo woman coma out on top in tha racant Invitotionol 
Bowling Tournay P*ggy Koitain thona out, along withDowiiM tournay °*ggy Koitam thona out, along with 
Betty Rfaffar ond Batty Rogart ond Dorothy Davit, who plocad 
third in tha Clou A All-Evanti m foct Pompo woman
plocad in avary cotagory

Pompo woman 
pratty good, wa toy.

CORRECTIONS hopa you hova notad thot tha book ra- 
viaw, by Edith Dtan. tpontorad by Dalto Koppo Gommo hot 
bod to bo pottpontd it wot to hova baan Fabruory fourth 

now it i| plonnad tor tomotim# in April wa hova 
haord af on intaratting thing comma up Twantiath Can
tu^ Cotillion it plonning o toriat oT monthly fothion thow- 
ond-lunchaon otfoirt hagmnmg on Fabruory 22nd in tha Coro
nado Inn thay will hqva the ballroom opan for bridge fogr- 
lomai oftar tha lunch ond thow a two-dollor axpanditura 
will allow you to gat in on all tha fun ollowmg for ipoca 
lirnitotioni, of courta wt laornad thot El Progratto Club 
honorad Gloriq Bonki ot o maating in tha Inn mambart 
pi-atantad Gloria with a gift tn oppraciofion of har work with 
thf club at prfiidant orio to on at you know. Bob ond 
GIprio ora mi^ino to Ntwork, Naw Jartay, whara Bob will ba 
connactad with tha Induttriol Ralotiont daportmant of tha 
Calowaaa Gorporotian wo'H mm  th*m,-

El ProRrassn .amdy CTub hotinr. 
ad Mra. B«tr ftanka wtth a w 
o'rleek hrnrherm Ttiartar tn tha 
Kmarald Rfxmi of tha Cornnsrtu 
Inn. Mrs Banka hai bean •ervlng 
ss prasulant of tha cluh. hut ts 
m ovwf l»aR W Newark. M JV '

Ths csntsrptsca of ytilow chry 
asnihsmums and glsdieli, w a s  
rornpltmantsd with rtsvsr minis 
luiw suit rasas ssrvlng ts plaos 
cards tor ths slghtssn msmbars 
and eat guaat prassnt.

Bob Banka, tuparvlaor et lafaty 
and Plant Praia^um al th# local 
Calanass plant, was gustt apstksV. 
Ht gsvs an miarmativa spssch on 
safoty and sxplalnsd toms af ths 
proa and cant af th# naw sutama- 
bus Inturtncs law. Mr. Banks.

wka has haso with tk# local Cal-
plam five yvara, ta k a I'n g 

•cansforrad to Newark wtiara ka 
will ka la Ike Industrial Ralitlaoa 
Dapartmani at tha Oaiaasaa Plaa- 
tics' Plant.

ACtRT'conelUdtMi af tha mast
ing Mra. Banks wss prsssntsd
with a gift from ths club as a ink- 
an al thalr love and appraclatlan 
lov har tsrviras ta tha club.

Those attaadlng other than Mr. 
and Mrs. Banks, . ig {is  Mmts. D 
V. Burton. Jssi M. nay, J. F 
Curtis. V. J. Draw, W R. Ewing. 
Elmar Fithsr, Jaha Gtli. K n a x 
Kiaard. J. fl. Lyons, Rax McAaal- 
ly, Bob MaOay, J. Q. Mairlaao, 
Carllao Nines. Tom P a r k i n s .  
Gisnn RadcIiN. Hamid Wrigbt and 
Chsi w. Lanshari.

DON'T YOU t h in k  that the picture In tht paper of 
Goorge Dempster, who spoke at the Chomber of Commerce 
ond Board of City Development bonquet, looked uncomlort- 
oblv like Khrushchev?. . .  but not so much |o in person, we 
add!

-

TWO NICE DANCES coming up . first, the Beto Sigmo Phf 
annual VoUntino Donee, which is to be held on Februory fifth 
In the Coronado Inn will honor the sweethearts of the 
various chapters Joyce Jenkins of Upiilon Chapter 
Lillie Jean Dun'om of Rho Efo Chopter ond Froncis Seoley 
pf Exemolar Chopter this should be o wonderful offoir 

teems to us that it will otso be the first "privote" donee 
to be held in the new focilities ovoiloble ot the Inn ond not 
so long offer, on February uxth, to ^  exoct, the Hep Cots 
will held their Presentotion Donee Lindo Key seems to
be running oround doing lots of work bn the donee, which 
s ’Ould be 0  prond offoir tor the end of pledging. - -----„ „  the Holls
of the Inn will resound to the music of donee bisnds thi| com. 
•rt| week lor sure

Ih trt  Is going to be a film senesnoted i ‘N PASSING There ri oi
sponsored by th# Amenllo YMCA coming up foreign 
films will be shown the fast Friday ef each month In th# Wolf- 
tin School auditorium . know some Pompons wlff bo Inter
ested did you read fond weep) thot you hod better net 
he about your age te the census foker* we didn't knew 
that the Census Record is legoHy recognized os a substitute 
for 0  birth certificate! to for another week, we leovo you 
With thlg thought Virtue U Its own reword, but just to
m*ke Wf# oleoionf; When I've been good or lobored hord, 

•  pretenf. (Rebecco McCann).
Love, Peg

LADIES' SHOES
•  On# rerb of HAtloiialljr 

IlNow brtjide
•  Veiuee te lA .U

Rr.

LADIES' FLATS
Mtay ntllaraal at) las
la suarfs, IsBihar, ala., All

00
pr.

Boyi' Cowboy BOOTS
B) Arm# ^
Msaa la Big 1 .................................................

00
pr.

HOUSE SHOES
Laeia*'
laluas te S et

S

llil
N. ('iiylrr

K Y L E 'S Phone 
MO 9-R442 

R|IOI>>i FOR THK FAMILY

solo tat, saaf "Ava 
Maria,'* "Paata Aagallous" anl 
"Hall, Holy Quaaa."

Far has eaughtar'a waddliif, 
Mra. Andarwald ahaas a dusty- 

w.mim M 1 ChMtllly l* «s  akaatli with
^  '• • ‘ matchiag Mlk argaaaa avarWauaa;

Mim Jana carlar and Mra. Biflvymkidlum erahlda oomplamaiitad 
Tarplry piaaidad at tha puiMNi.har aaatuma. tha brtdamam’t 
aervice Miaa Batty Ruaaall and | mother, Mra. RsMUat Wtxw a 
Mrs. Qiann Ttrylsy ssrvtd Saks. t*aat-kraw» Usa draaa wtth krawn
Mra. Halaa Iprinkla and Mlaa fSo'secassortae and e kalfa oymWdluia 
Ann Johnson rsgistsrad gussts. arahld.

For a wadding trig la Naw Ma«-1 RETBIPTTOW
Ico, ths brtda Iravalad tn a M-ms| A raraptlQn was hald ta lacrad 
Green suit, mink hat, krawn aiadaiHaart Parish Hall lollawini ths 
snoas, puras and glovas. |ha wore caramony. Tha krida’a tabla waa 
ths vrhiia rosss carsega fram lhaleovarad with whita nat avar I » .

jpnrtae Irish Unsn csntsrad with 
Th# bride win eomplsts hsr stu-| whits roeea in *  silvsr howl flanh- 

dlaa in |^mpa High Arhaai t k 1 a i ad with whita Unara ia eilvar 
Spring. Tha^hrirtntroQm la amplay. | n
*** ^  ^  They w»H > Mtaa rafata limmema, Mrs, Jarrj-
make thalr hams at )»4s Ca((^, j Hoyklna. Mrs Jimmy Eakin art-

<S«> b r id e , Pofls 1A)

i FIESTA
by Vitality

•pring's Imart 
Sling Bark liv 
gleaming Mack
patent ar 
lustra. And w> 
sod.

All lisae

H'idtka; AAAA I  

IS .t f  

Bail IB Mitch

HONEY
by Vitality

niaaaa ahta kighlaa mid keals la
■lack, Paiaat ar Bsm . i l l  stsee 
Widths AAAA-B

14.11

■ if !  t« Matah

BETSY
by Vitality

•aft gtsvs lagther, a# saminrt- 
ShlsT Tn Ipring s smart baige 
or rsd.

i l l  l iH l  

Widths; AAA-B

14.M

Bag! to Match.

PALY
i  Waaderlual Rbae by VtlilAp

gush simteti aamhiaei 
Rdlh leriaf'i Paablaal 
•aR glcva IsaOier grttb 
the sm«rt aitd-keel 
ta klaah

All hizea 
Widths: AAAA B

1I.9B

Bag te Match

'Ttt̂
U.'XlrtilxiIuU’

121
N. Cuylar'

Phona 
MO 9-9442 

SHOES FOR A L L  T H E  F A M IL Y
K Y L E 'S
■ V  SHOES FO

a.

after

dollar dai
we have Just nnlahtd with our invmtory — 
here It la — prices below ooet on many Iteme—comej 
Uka It away — quanUtiae limited — aU aalaa flnalj 
plwMe — and no layawaya, plaaae, '

tpiciol pHrekoMI S9.9S ond 69.95
winter coats ^
40e% wools — lahuloua stylaa ta klaeke aad 
oalan — eUaa I te U ta raculara ar patitaa- 
aUU asava taaa toe ta thooaa from

othtrs prietd at $48 and $58
oil fur trim coots
Includes mon-mode furs, tool

y
1/2 Ol

now ipring foppon .
regular 34-85 in black, red, batga or tan $ 1 V ]

fur trimmed luifa
ftao lur triiM aad am all friMp ad untrtm 
■ulta — wara M.M ta Te.ei Rtakaa aUea

I  9S to 17.9S

skirts *5 *7 *9
• 9S to 17.9S

sweaters ..̂ 5 *7 *9
an —

slmaat aw aaUra stack a( atalahlag akirU 
laaUla and darks tat

rag. 4.95 wool

•wester vests
ta Mask, rad, tea and srhlta an ataaa

2 .5 0  w h t t f  f u r  i o r  m u f f i  . 7T ' . “. . . . .  1 .0 0 ,

' 1 .5 0  v o n  r o o l t f  w o o l  g l o v t i  . . . . . . .  8 8 c

2 .9 8  h i l f n a  i t r g t c h  t i g h t i ............ . .  1 .0 0

r g m f l jn i n g  w i n t t r  r o b t i  ..................... . . . .  V i

r t m o i n i n g  p o j a m a  s t t i ..................... . . . . V i

f l o t t g r n i t  i f o m l t s s  n y l o n i ............... )  p r  $ 3

o d d i  'n  t n d i  t a b l e .............................. , . . M
r e m a i n i n g  w in te r  b a g i ..................... ... V%
r e m a i n i n g  c o s t u m e  j e w e l r y ............ . . .  V i

ipeclel purcheee!

•lim pihta I*]
flat fTOMp waalaaa and artan Mandt ta Itripee, flMda ge4 aeUds

14.95 te 19.95

dresses *7
19.95 to 29.95

dresses e . B f f i f t f i e e e e

22 95 to 39 95

dresses 1̂3
(

finol cleorance!
t

ploytex girdles
regular 8.15 and 10.95

399
<»yl.i 79S, 797, 171S and 1717

broken eliea ............... .. No phone orderi, pleoee
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iTISTS' RECEPTION —  Pictured ot the reception given 
[Coronodo Inn immediately following the Community 
]r^§rt Ass'n presentation of Eden ond Tomir, piarv) 

ore, left to right. Dr. Carl Lorn;, Ass'n president,

Brocha Eden oryj Alexor>der Tomir, ortists. Miss Eliza
beth Toylor, Columbio Artists' representative, ond Tracy 
D. Cory, Pompo Piorw Teocheri' Ass'n president, which 

organization was reception-host. (Photo, Coil's Studio)

rtjj

'o n a

arueî

U J4>enru 'ank̂ r
JanM Kay* Harvey b*-. 

Jh* bride of Doaald U«nry.|.
ried a bouquat of pink ro**a.

Gary Joyce, alao of Laibbock. 
waa V.fst man. RoKpit M. Boone 
of Odesaa was tisher.

Por the wedding, tha b r I d * ’■ 
mothar wore a toast-lac* d r a s s 
with Apricot accaaaoriaa a n d  a 
graen cumbidium orchid coraaga; 
tti* brfda*i grandmother-, Mrs IQ- 
sar, choa* a Brown Silk s h i r t - .

BRIDK
Kacoirted to th* altar by h e r  

"with vow* repaated on SaT-'gtarsdraffier and given in m arre js  
afteinoon at tour In rtrstiby her mother, th* bride w a s  

kyterlan chapel with th* Rev. gowned In French Chantilly lac* 
lird Crews, pastor of F i r s t  ovar taffeta fashioned with a Sa- 
Itian church, officiating.’ biina neckline and long, tapered 

Harver Is tha daughUr of ■***^'*‘ i- molded Chantilly lacr 
Stephan Oarilnghoua* of A l- i^ « «c «  ^  »  l «  •>*ck
CJaltf. and th* granddangh-l anclrcled at th* waistline
Mr snd Mrs-' .with a white velveteen belt accent- . _______ __

Suekler with whom sbe ‘ l . a r ' ’» ’*  « tew in back. Tho Loui 
her home. The bridegroom’s!'•"» featured a acalloped **''®*̂  acceeaoriea and aTfaidenla

nia are Mr. and Mrs. C. A. i &he wore sn I m p o r t -
ker of Needvllle. i French Silk Illusion veil secur-
(plnk mum altsr srrsngement' *d to s Queen's Crown of Irides- 
kfd with pink Upers la spiral-1 c*nt sequins and pearls. Shs car- 
landclabr* formed the setUngi^**! »  bouquet of whIU roaas,
(he etngle-ring vows. I ATTENDANTS

Sue King, organist, played' • Mrt Ella Joyce of ̂ Lubbock aerv- 
traditional wedding music, ed as matron of honor wearing a 
TAvitiiB Webb a a n g  “ na-rpastal pmk cotlon-eatln draea de

le ”  and "The Wedding
r

Pray-|signed with a boat neckline, brief 
I aleeves and straight skirt. She car-

lalysis Of Literature Discussed
)

[I Speaker For Varietas Study Club
.̂W)d Uteratur* In the Home'*| "M y Eyea Art In My Haari" by 
I the program topic for Varte- Ted  Husing wme briefly reviewed
ptiMr Chib meeting held Tuea- 

tha ta>m* of Ms*. U. .1 .  
t>ton, lots E. Ptahar.

coraaga. Th* bridegroom'* moth
ar, Mrs. Banker, wore a n a v y  
Mu* silk ault with whit* and navy 
accaaaoriaa and a whlta cymbi- 
dum orchid corsage.

RECEPTION
Following th* aeremony. a - re

ception waa held In tha horn* of 
Mrs.Jl. E. Berry. 713 W. Buckler, 
with the bride'* table appolniej 
with a net cloth over taffeta cen
tered with an arrangement of pink 
carnations In a crystal bowl flank
ed with pink tnpera.

Miaa Marcia Monahan presided 
at the punch service. Mrs. Pa'ly 
Rash of Lubbock served w h i t e  
wedding cake decorated with pink 
roses. Mrs. Shirley Ooronla w a s

Reception In Inn 
Fetes Piano Artists

Th* young Israall duo-ptsnista 
Brach Eden snd Alexander Tamlr 
war* honored fallowing Thursday 
nlght'a Community Ooncart with a 
recaption given in th* T  ajr r a c a 
R o o m  of th* Coronado Inn by 
Pam pa Piano Teacher 'a Amocla- 
tlon.

Raqcivlng anproxlmatqly aaven- 
ty-flv* members and guesta to« 
gel her with the artists wers Tracy 
D. Cary, president ot the P.P.T.A. 
and Or. Carl Lang, president of 
th* P  a m p a Community Onts- 
cart Board. Registered guests were 
Mr*. David Mill*, P.P.T.A. secre
tary, and Mrs. Fidelia Yoder, 
treasurer.

Other guests of honor Included 
Mias ifllzkbeth Taylor, rep resenta- 
tlve for Oohimbia Artists Msnsge- 
ment, snd ths officers ot the Con
cert Board, thair husbands a n d  
wives.

Rafrashmants of hors d'oan-as 
and canapes in sterling t ^ s  were 
served from a buffet ta^le draped 
in cloth of white satin edged with 
st'sllops-of-the-sea design at the 

j floor. Centering the table was a 
• large airangement of r r t  rsma- 
I ttona and huckleberry in a silver 
! um flanked by triple candelabra 
'in which red tapers bumad.

Presiding at the coffee aprvice 
was Mrs. E. B. Allaman, aecond 

i vie* president of tha P P.T.A. 
I Mr*. W. M. Cnopar, firat vie* prea-

iKRt Entertains 
With MOD Party

Gamma Condave of Kappa Kap
pa lots Sorority anterialn^ wtfh a 
March of Dimes Party on Monday 

' bventng in Johnson's private dining 
room. Hoateasas wara.Mmea, B. 
G. Gordon, W. L. Parker, D. L. 
Mackie and Mis* Alma Wilson.Oucata were flowed entrant^ to 
the party by feeding dime* Into T  
Piggy Bank labeled ‘ 'Your Con
tribution to the March of D I m c a

. .iMo;" Contributions lor t h a 
evening totalled $30.

Dxiring the business meeting, 
conducted by Mr*. Cbarle* Meachi 
president, plans wer* discussed 
tor a Sweetheart Banquet to be 
held Feb. 23 at *:S0 p.mT In the 
Pampa Country Club.

Delegates war* named to attend 
the state convention to be held tn 
Lubbock on March 2S. Mra. Horn 
ar Bowen was elected delegate 
with Mr*. F. W. Ammeter as al- 
temat*. Plans wer* alao mad* to 
take dinner to tli* home of Mr*. 
L. 8. Rllay who has been ill.

Members attending tha benefit 
party were Mmas. G. M. Walla, 
B. R. Nuckola, Homer Bowers, W 
A. Rankin, W. B. Cochran, Ban 
Ogden, Otto Mangold, Joe DiCbai 
mo, Charles Meech, D. V. BI|g*rs. 
Houston Price, F. W. Ammeter, L . . a. Penick. CTyde Rodecape. John 
W. Woods. C. W. gtowell. J . "E 
Tatum, 'Trustt Rosa, Herbart (bok 
ar, Dan Johnson, John Evans, L«U  
Morrlaon, T  a r a a a Humphrey*; 
Miaaaa Mildred Hoghland s n d  

Elisabeth Enna.

L U N C H . . .  80c
It:**  B.m. to $ p.m.

NEWS SERVICE
It*  W. Ktagsmlll MO 4-UI$|

by Mr*. Nac*. 8h* said, “ V a r y  Eueat registrar. Other members of
the hosiaaparty wer* Mrs. R. G. 

and MZt. IL D. HtMtotl. 
For a wadding trip to f(|w Mex

ico. the bride trav'alad tn a black 
I wool ault with Mack and whlta ac-

Im  important paqpla writs their 
own atoriaa and today th* ghost

praaenting th* ptogram. Mrs.l^^^*" *•.
Nac* slated thgVther. ar* w,
y cla.se. Of maratur* "b u t •"'*  ̂ t  ̂ .k ...

can b* saparatad Into three 
rat riaaaea; bonkt. playa *nd ®®"’ ****‘ *̂''
sitnet. Books can be divided! hfrs. Cecil Dalton, president, 
hardbaeka and paparbacka; presided during the busines* meet-*Pampa High School In 1$U and Is 

:it *i and rellgioua: fact aiid ‘"S aa ’a~ipec1ar’ren>U I was as-4i senior atudent to Mathodiat Hoa- 
m; Juvenile and adult.'* algnad to each meraSar, ! pitol School of Nursing, Lubbuck

I..* ..— -  a s . .  V . . .  ' Mr*. Lea Hamah, project c h a i r - ' h r i d e g r o o m  waa graduated
fh. i.r-r..* .i.M  flS ye*r. tsld B complet*' Texas AAM aa a mechanical

nii ro .nd era ■, ,ijni. report Would b* ready on what the, bnglneer in 1»SS; aervad as a lleu-
srT  to * - l«M it  In tha Mr fore, for three

Thera ar* four forma ot ----- .—  years and 1# employefTry M.vn-

coraagt from h*r bridal bouquet 
Th* bride waa graduated from

tananc* Mechanical 
Corp. of Houston.

Engineering

I has been doing to aM

;a.tn#.: l l  '^e'a'Tharromblne ^
tele. MVI net,on; 21 one. that' Mrs C. U  McKinney asked each
P. ariicle. or «.<rc.a. rioria.' a new project to th* next meeting.

The club collect repeated In uni- 
aon adjourned Uia meeting.

Attendlirg wer* Mmes. H. H. 
urable literature, but w# must Butler, J. G, Doggett, H. Price 

Inember that all llleratur* today Doalef, C. O. Drew. S C. Evans, 
fmora readily available and that j,  e . KIrchman. R. W. Lane, Luth-
}r *  will always be good and bad er Pierson, J. R. Spearman, I -------------------------
Mature. W* have to trust young Rxiph Thomas, J. C. Vollmert, Jo#' Thar* la a_ museum of Intar- 
îil# to chooa* and to tom* out z. Weaver, Sherman Whit# a n d  national Folk Art at Santa Fa, 
ight." Ip. E. Yarborough. 'N . M.

|h as sports or home magasln- 
S) lictioa; 4) and travel.”

)'Rie spotlight of today la on un-

Now that you'v* put away that 
Christmas corsage until next year, 
replace It with a red roe* wrapped 
Around wtUi a mink tail< The stor
es are showing thas* pretty coraag- 
*s now.

MILLINERY
L*dtoa* Shop . . . Ird Fioar

ALL W INTER
H A T  S

:<se- and

Chooa* from all style*, from all mater

ials, Including fait, valour, brocade, vel> 

vat. In th* moat popular colors: b'seks, 

whltsa. browns, rads, graens, Muas, pur

ples, shop now.

M ONDAY,
TUESDAY

AND
WEDNESDAY

>^NOUNCEMENT DRAPERY FABRIC
Ov«r 5,000 Yards In Stock For You To Choott From 
Ask About Our CompUto Custom Docoroting Scrvico

NEED DRAPES? Come to THE FABRIC CENTER

BETTER

DRIP DRY COnONS
FROM OUR REGULAR 98c YD. STOCK

RATES 
PAMPERED 
SPRING MAID 
CROMPTON 
MAIDSTONE

bJtvX 'in t4  t^AioTA
Yew SUNDAY, JANUARY 31, 1960 15

Behrmon's Dollar Day

£ 8 1

OUT TH EY GO
CO CKTA IL

AND
AFTER FIVE D R E S S ES

•A  O F F
BELOW  COST

PRICED
FROM

Duplicate Players 
Convene In CoroPado
Saturday Night Dupitcats Bridge 

Club met in th* Coronado Inn with 
five taMaa playing tha H o w a 11 
Movamant,

THllying high wtvre* w e r e  
Messrs. P. V. Rows, Albert Wood

ward, first; Mmes. Jim Hendrix. 
Jack Stewart, second; Mr: a n d ,  
Mrs. Georg* Johnson, t h l r d ; ||  
Mmas. R. E. Dunbar, Knox Ktoi- 
ard, fourth.

The club extends a cordial In
vitation . to intarasted players to ;| 
meet and i^ay with M each Satur
day evening at T :W In Coronado | 
Inn.

Idant, praaidad at ths tea servic* 
They war* aaaistad by Mra. Lola- 
Fagan. Mrs. Ramon Wilson, Mto*. 
Rosemary Lawlor, and Mr*. W. H 
Fuller who wer* In charge of ar
rangements.

D R E S S E S
V i O F F  and M O R E

R E G v 4 l2 .9 5  

TO $49.95

0 0  a n d

UP

C O A T S N O W
LEATHERS AND FUR 
TRIMS INCLUDED 1 /

S A V V - h - / 7S U I T S / A
P R I C EFUR TRIM S AND COSTUME

SUITS INCLUDED

SPORTSWEAR SALE
LAST CA LL

CAR COATS 1
CAPRI PANTS J
JACKETS  
SKIRTS

NEW ITEMS ADDED

NYLON  
HOSE
2 PAIR

$'150

VELVETEEN
BLACK & PINK

CORDUROY
RED, PINK, GREEN

CORDUROY
with OoM Cetor Thread 
BLACK, RED * WHITE

MILIUM LINIKG
BLACK, NATURAL

KYLON FLEECE
FOR COATS

Rrg. price $ ^ 2 5  

2.98 Yd. Y j

Reg. price

98« Yd. Q Q \u Rrg. price QQ
1.S9 yd. 1  Y j

Reg. price ,

7 x ' ‘
r r  $ * > 0 0
Reg. S.98 Yd.

BRA  
SA LE

I SPECIAL ORGIT
I DLSCONTINUED 

STYLES

REDUCED

Vs lo Vs

Sweaters
ORLONS 
BANLONS 
100% WOOLS 
JEW EL  
TRIMS

PRICED FROM $ 40 0

P L A I D S
US'* WIDE 
Ir EG. TG 1.98 YD.

i g a ij !:y  a  l o r d
i COMAL 
I DAN RIVER

iy<i

Quilted Cotton
with geld color thread 

Turquoise k  Beige

Rr%. V »l.

1.98 Yd.
50

Yd.

60 In. 
WideW O O L

R . , .  3.98 $2.75
R . , . Z 9 8 _ ------- --- $ 1 , 7 5

72” Wldn, 0^ 

R«*r- Price 
2.98 Yd. Yd.

Millinery
REG. TO 29.95

$ * i  $
To

ROBES
SPECIAL GROUP

Vs to Vs oH
A M  PRINTED

ICOTTON
FLA N N EL

T H E

F A B R IC$ C E N T E R
O F  P A M P A

1 100 801TH C l YI.ER MO .1-SISI

BAGS
Vs OFF
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Thompson-Whatley Say Nuptial Vows 
In St. Joseph A. Hill Memorial Chapel l

L-BFORil (>pl> — In *  candle-1 Pflug, bridefroom'e mother,'-wore 
Mfht'ceremony performed rnday.a  navy atiy two-piece dreee with 
•veninc In nret Metliodlet Church, bUtck acceeMriea and a pink car- 
Mile Olynda Northcott became nation coreafe. 
the bride of Gerald L. POuf. The ItBCEPTION
double-r;n* rltee were perfom.el ^ reception wae held in Civic 
fcy the Rev. C. P. McMaeter le t t e r  Immediately followlnf the

where the couple 
their home.

plan to '  m a k e

fore an alUr banked with t»P*»»«> | ceremony. Mlea Jjftift Smlthaon of
candelabra. UU whiU baskeU <^|©*jhart waa gueat regUtrar.
w h i t e  gladioli, camationa and 
palma.

Miaa Northoott ia the daughter 
of Mr. and Mre. t . V. Northcott.
Mr. Pfhig'a parenta era Mr. and 
Mre. waiter H. Pfiug.

BRIDB
Given in nurilage by her fa

ther, the bride wore a f o r m a 1 
gown of aatln and lace fashioned ̂ Mcbee preaided 
with a high, rounded neckline edg-|^unrh fwrvlce.

The eerving table waa covered 
with white lace over blue centered 
with a floral arrangement of white 
and blue camationa. Mlaa J a n I a 
Dunnam aervod from tha t h r e e -  
tiered wedding cake which w a e  
topped with a miniature bridal 
pair etandtng under an archway Of 

I tiny blue flowere. Miaa
at the

M  wltR irtqUfhs aftiHong eleeve»| 
tapered to potnta ever the wrieta I 
The molded lace bodice with Em-' 
pire waietllna came to three petal j 
polnta la front and waa c l o a e d |  
with tiny, white-covered buttor.i' 
down the back. Tha bouffant akfrt, | 
worn over a hoop, ewept to a full | 
chapel train.

Her elbow-length Veil of Tulle; 
waa aecurod to a erquinned three-! 
petal point lace hat. She carried! 
a cluater of white roaea In a neat 
af white gladioli ehoWered atophan- 
otla and with white satin stream- 
# ff .Ufd in Lovs Knota a t o p  a . 
white Bible. White aatln illppers t>S

Among the pra-nupUal courtesies 
extended the bride waa a ahower 
given Prtday evening in C i v i c  
Center w+th Mmea. George Smith, 
A. T. Oobb, Fred Harkcom, B. D. 
Vaughn, BUI Cody, Jamea W a r I- 
ner, David Roblnaon, Gladys Paf- 
ford Clove Johnaon, Jeff Stubble
field'. BUI Tael, L. R. Spence, A. 
E. Dunnam, C. H. Ouetln, Harold' 
Malone, M. L. RIppy, H. L. klo*. 
Carley, BUI Wataon, W, T. aDld;l 
Frank Mote, Floyd Hinea; Mlas4aa j 
Maj^ Odia, Peggy McCar'ey, L4n- 
da Imblnaon 

Virginia aa hoeteaaes. 
eryital i White lace over blue p aa t e 1 

|(9rmgd-4h» aaUing for the tabts

Miaa -Qrathla Ray Thompaon. 
daughter of Mr. and Mre. Ray- 
mond U. Thompaon of Veg> be 
came the bride of David Thomas 
WhaUey, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
T, W h a 11 s y,, 100 SUrkwesUier, 
with vows exchanged on Friday 
evening at seven o'clock in Joseph 
A. Hill Memorial Chapel. 0|Pyon.

U . Col. Rex S. Kendall of Pt. 
Hood officiated tor the d o u b l e -  
rtng rites In a setting of sevsn- 
branched Cathodrsl candelabra ar
ranged in an arch effect over ihe 
cefitreP satln-drapod altar. G o l d  
vases tUled with Garnet r o s e s  
were used to flank the gold cross 
on the central altar. Large floor, 
standaida filled with large white 
ohryeanthemume and Unmet roe- 
ee compldted the floral bac k - '  
ground.

Royal Brantley, vocalist, a n d

Mrs. Whaflay, wore a beige bro-ilege. 
cade coetume’of blulah eUver back-| The bridegroom

She
wae

yon, the bride'e only attendant, 
wore Garnet aatln fashioned along 
princess lines with matching ac- 
ceaeories; She carried an arm bou
quet of deep Garnet YulUds rot
es.

Bobby Lynn Whatley, b r i d e -  
groom’s brother, served as b e a t  
man. Ushers were Johnie Van Md*. 
ter of Vega, Harriah Brinson of 
DeLiSon, Jimmy Dees of Panhan
dle and Wayne Gnggs of Pampn.

The mother of the bride, Mrs. 
Thompson, chose a Ceylon Green 
sheath of silk mat crepe styled 
with a draped neckline and elbow 
sleeves. She wore matching acces- 
sortea. The bridegroom’s mother.

Mary .^Ruth McCulley, organist.

and Janls Dunnam

cotnpiemented her attire, 
ATTENDANTS

Miss Peggy McChriey was maid 
of honor wearing pale blue cryetal- 
Nne fashioned altmy princes# lin
es with low, rourulsd neckline, 

sleeves wHh •  iaf 
deep Mu* extending In

For a wedding trip, the ‘ Tirfde 
wore a green suit with b'.aek ao- 
csssories and the white rose cor
sage from her bridal bouquet.

She waa graduatad from Lefers 
High Sehool In iSes and is ciassl- 
fled ee a Junior at West Texas 
State College, where she Is a mem
ber of Delta Zeta, naUonal social 
sorority. She plans to conUnus 
studies St Amarillo Center to get 
her degree.

Ih# bridegroom was graduated 
from L iU  in ISOS; attended WTSC

ployed by Ooltkxo Osrbon Co..

faculty members In West T e x a s  
Btats OoUegs School of M u s i c ,  
provided the wedding music. In 
eluded in Mr. Brantley’e. eelectlone 
were "The Lord's Prayer" <Ma- 
lotte); "Ich Uebe Dich" (Grieg); 
"Since'First I  8aw__Your_.£a£al" 
(Ford). ■ -  —  ^  -

BRIDE
Given in marriage by her fa

ther, the bride was gowned for-

toH'Wls appoIntM with flufft of 
white net a<ycentsd « r ^  blue bows 
centered w1^ a bridal pair stand
ing under ah arebwsy of white 
flowers. Blue 'candlSa in crystal' mally In Silk valvst fashioned in 
holders accenSsd the setting. j elegant elmpticity with a s c oop j  

The honoree; her mother, Mrs.' neckline, lonjg, tapered sieeves end- 
Vemon Northcott; Mre. W a i t e  r.ing In petal points over the hands, 
Pfiug, bridegroom's mother, werr and Its full gathered floor-length 
presenipd with corsages. | skirt ending In a chapel eweep. Her

MISS Janie Dunnam ,w y  guest Qngertlp Vet] of French Ilhision 
registrar and serSed (?Sks as Miss was attached to a bandeau of
McOarley preatded at the punch' white 
aervice. {

Approximately 100 guests attend-
bou-

mlnk.
She - carried an a m  

quet of white Butterfly roses. 
Miss Suzaune Ueynalds of Cam-

to the bamllne In back. Matching 
blue slippers completed her attirt. 
She carried a nosegay of w h i t e  
carnations.

Mias Oiarlottc McElroy of Dim- 
mitt, college roommate of th e  
bride, was bridesmaid wearing a 
llghl-btue dM w  f—*~1-Tiail M  the 
maid of honor. She carried a nose
gay of camaiioae.

Phillip Rarhart eerved the bride- , 
groom as best man. Tommy North- 
cott,, bride’s brother, wae groome* 
man. Richard Northcott, bride's

BRIDE
<Confinued From Page 14) 

elded at the punch service. Mr*, 
ft bow of |)3d Dudley esF««d eake. Mrs.-Jessy 
etreomers Kotara wa* guest registrar.

For a honeymoon trip, the bride 
traveled In a Camel’s Hair walk 
tng suit complented with brown 
accsieories, beige hat and tha 
white roses from her bridal bou- 
quet. ^

Mrs. Rampstlns was graduated 
from White Deer High School; at
tended Leretto Heights College In 
Denver, OMo. lor two years. She 

In Texas Technological 
Oollege last fall,

Mr. Repetlns
brother and 
bribers.

Dean Wilson w e r e from White 
Texas Tech.

wae graduated
Deer and attended 
’The couple plan to

Candleitghters were Miiee* Jen- ft***!* 1" Lubbock, where both will 
I* Dunnam and Virginia McGee of,continue with their college studies. 
Skellytown, who wore pals • blue
prtncees-styled dresses with wrist 
lets of white camailons.

Miss Rueic Pfiug, bridegroom'* 
niece, was rtngbearer, wearing a 
pelt 'blue drees with fniS sleeves, 
ssalloped neckibie and Sncircied 
at the waistline with a lash. She 
wore a headptaoe of white cama- 
Uena.

Mrs. Joe Dan Wataon, organist, 
played nuptial sire and the tradl- 
tianal marches. Jerry W a t s o n  
tang "Whither Thou Goest" and 
•The Wedding Prayer’’ aa the 
couple knelt on a white sattn prie 
dleu tor benadicUen.

For her daughter’s wadding, 
Mra. Northcott cheee a beige siib 
ergania dress with pink and brown 
aoceasorlea complemented with a 
corsage ef pink camationa. Mrs.

Mokes Friends 
Manners

•  NtA

When a man Is Introduced to 
a women he does not ihake hands 
unless she offers.

m b

CANDLEW ICK SPREADS— Miss Lou Ella Patterson, right, 
Groy County Home Demonstrotiem Agent, shows Mrs. 
Lee Jockson, Goodwill HD Club Hostess, the end result 

•"(Sf frioWrlfl dXaridfiWicIt bidsprSOtTof SfigTiiaraBtgh IPf 
0  favorite color.

'tttorefbr
fRDAirs

DOLLAR DAY —  Finol Cleoronce of these Lodies' Fall 
ond Winter Dress Shoes, Dress Plots end Cosuols.

D R E S S  S H O E S
Group of better Dreee Shoes In high and mid 
heele. In bli^k and red velvet, black suede, brown, 
suede, black end brown leather. Values U> 11.M

F L A T S
Oroiy of Teen-Age end Ladles’ DrsM 
black and red velvet, black and brown suede. 
Values to • M.

0 0
PR.

NO EXCHANGES, PLEASEI

SAMPLE SHOES
Qroup: LadiM’ Sample Shoe#

Dress Shoes, Casuals, Etc. S O O O
Group of discontinued and odd lots of Dreee 
Shoes, Casuals, Sport#. Values to T.M 0 1 1

$ 2 0 0

House Shoes, Handbags $ 1 0 0
O.ne group of Ladles’ House Shoes and Ladies ^  
tfond ban. on lv ................ ....................................

2 5 ‘
Hand bags, only

SHOE BOWS
One group of Shoe Bows and Ornaments tor 
Dress Shoes and Flats. Reg. 1.29

VhmdsShoi Ptfhionf

•09 W. Kfnfsirifff M O  9-9291

Colonial A rt Of 
Making Spreads 
Shown A t CIvb

"Bedepreads are uaed as b e d  
protectors, at well os for beauty. 
They should be a restful color tnd 
match the color scheme of th e  
bedroom. 'They should be of a de
sign that will lost and hold up 
well,"' said Miss Lou Ella Patter
son. Gray County Home Demon
stration agent, at a meeUitg of 
Goodwill H o rn #  Damonstratlon 
CTIub, held Tueoday morning in the 
home of Mrs. Let Jackson, 14M N. 
Russell.

"Candlewick embroidered b e d- 
spreads are one of tlM pioneer 
arts handed down from Colonial 
Days,’-’ she continued as the .dem
onstrated the making of Candle- 
wick spreads. "And they will har
monise with moat types of fumi- 

re. They are praetiral,- tnexpen- 
slve and easy to make and will

’Die Fundamental Oredere of Con
necticut (1C39) was the first writ
ten constitution in America.

L IT T L E  L IZ

grow more beautiful with use."
Roll call was answered by each 

giving a favorlta bad ream color.
Mrs. Ed Juenger, vice president, 

conducted a Short bualnesa meet
ing.

During the soctal hour, refresh
ments were served to Mmes. Boyd 
Maul, Kenneth Roys*. A. P. 
Coombes, Gerald WMters, Donald 
Nensttet. Ed Juenger, W. E. Aut
ry, and Miss Patterson.

It was announced that the next 
meeting will be with Mrs. Juenger, 
1527 Coffee, on Feb. 3 at 9:90 a.m.

People isHo work only wlwn ttw 
*pi.nt move* them don't hev* o 
ghpst of d chonec.

a

ground topped with a Jacket, 
wore white accceeoriea.

RECEPTION i
A reception* was held In R ■ n- 

dall Hall following the ceremony. 
T%e bridal table was laid wttli a 
floor-length satin cloth caught at 
the comers with nosegays of Gai
nst rosebuds. Centering the table 
waa a silver epergne with Garnet 
roses and Lillee-of-the-VaUey flank
ed with white tapers.

For a wedding trip to New Or- 
leans, the bride chose a bronn 
■hadow-plald three-piece costume 
of Imported tweed with brown au- 
cesoorte#.

The bride received her Bach->lor! 
of Arts delfree in economice last 
January. At the time of her mar
riage, she wae doing g r a d u a t e  
work at West Texas State Co l -

■bito Artillery Brantdi, A r i^ l  
graduated I United itates, and will g e *e

live duty in February.from WTSC last Spring with a!
BME degree in music and has Just After Feb. 19, tha couple I 
finished hie MA degree In music:make their home In Fort I 
at WTSC. He was commissioned! Oida. I

FREE
Th is W eek  

O nly Monuments
With the pnrfih—s

This WedI
Only

Regnlnrhr P r iced  F ron i 5285

Adult’s Oranlt Markers 919.99
CMUrtn’e Oranlt MbMlers i

FORT GRANITE & MARBLE C
129 8. Fnuikner M O

money saving
' I M K

Men's Department
Gabardine Sport Shirts

values!
Ladies' Department

R ex . S.98

Mens Stretch Sox 2pr. 
Chambray Work Shirts

tace Trimmed Panties 
Baby Doll Sleep Coat
and Gown 2 for

Boys Sweat Shirts
Hooded

Boys Sport Shirts

Imported Bras
stitched Cups ^ ,

Hose
60 Gauge, 15 denier .

Stretch Tights

3 for
2prs.

LstUe#’ and GtrU* t a a « • • a

Children's Department
> Subteen Cotton Slip 1 8 8

GirU’ .......................................  ■ ■

* Boys-Gilis Anklets 5 pr. 8 8 ‘
• Boys Briefs 3 prs. 1 0 0

Site# 1 to 8 ..........  .................. *

> Training Pants 4 prs. 1 0 0
Chiidnn’s ................................ ■ ■

> Longie Suits 1 0 0
Cord and Flannel.......................  iB l

N E W  F O R
SPRING

COTTON PRINTS
Yd*.

Home Furnishings
Hand-Hooked Rugs

Place Mat $ 4 for
Plastklzed Straw

22*'xS4''

Cannon Towels Chiidrefis T-Shrits 2 for
22'’x40”

Luncheon Cloths
Flannel B arked

Costume Jewelry 2 for 
Ladies' Slips

Kitchen Towels.. 3 for
Half or FuU

T e r r y

Pillow Cases 2 for
Prints and embroidery

Chenille Bats Sets

Leatherette Pixies
Ladies' Panties 3 tor 
Children's Pants 4pr.
Rayon, aisea 4 to 12

Mak«-up should be removed with 
craam, whether or not .your sk'.n 
Is oily. Seep and water should fol
low, of course, b\it by thamselvei 
they won’t do,the Job thoroughly 
•nough.

MINERAL RTRAM BATHS

leisure
Clothes Drying lets you loaf through the laundering!

TTRKiaH RATHN 
SWRRDiaH MA8KAUE 

hUaslaates Folsoa 
ReooranseiKled tor 

POOR CSRCUIATION 
RHEl’MA'nSM 

AKTHRrn.a NEt’RITM 
L I’MBAOO

Now la our new location

LUCILLE'S  
BATH CLIN IC

ttue /tirork MO a MIS

Live a little. . .  and allow yourself the luxury of efficient, dependable 
Gas clothes drying! For all its advantages, economical Gas coddles your 

clothes a whole year for no more than the price of a good clothes basket! Lets 
jrra laugh at ever-mounting piles of laundry because whenever you do 

decide to get with I t . .. ZOOP! and you’re through, faster than «  
West Texas jackrabbit I f  you don’t know the phone number 

of a Gas appliance dealer, call us. We know ’em all!

N<HMC In MM. •)<« 
FAHc
OnettoeOM. N&torsl Oss C8inpsiiy

i-H

t m N S ^
(imick, ( 
trusa Clt 
jFortTKitiot 
[rty line" 
in ^ r s  i 

You 
irt. Hark 
jid Mond

■ty-Lir 
feal li
By DORI 
Rofoea’

Kli a ciev 
given 1

I  pa AUruw
tj»M tn th«

Haritin* 
for man;
their cl

ffrpty fi 
| h employ
lioned tals| 
phones •'
|e- that
[on the ps

had
this:

Irt, Harkii

at

Iko. y««,
l<*nia 
I I  an 
Ifing rlgtt 1 IbsckT" 
,!* voia« < 

AHnna 
into 1 

loo t " I  
thinking

|u couldn’t 
Vaald. 1 < 
, In. but 1 
. 1 went I 
up how t 
u rO Am  

IR . You * 
iissy 
l o  hop* I 
I t  your #r 
^rs. Horl 
(ling . • . 

I sure I  I 
. Now. if 
la etui < 
to tel! 

Liss meani 
I*  droppet

"S]
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. , tliU month
ParlUi Council ot Catholic Wom- 

werr eiitBiUiliix i with «  «m>o*> 
ed-dlah luncheon In the home ot 
Mr«. R. E. McKernan. 1S09 
n iarlrt. with Mrs. £. 4- Dunlfan 
as co-hostess. Mrs. Walter Refers 
spoke on the subject, “ Wa Must 
Educate For Parenthood.”

Mrs. J. A. Grundy was hostess 
to the Chltter Chat Qub In her

ihoni# with Mrs. 7. C. Payne as
co-hoateas.

Mrs. Flaudle Gallman was guest.
I speaker at Hopkins PTA speaking 
on the topic “ Patlen<^, Persistence,

I Oonservatlon.”  , >
A luncheon was held In th e  

.Schneider Hotel In honor of Miss 
Mary Belth Dupree, who was a 
houaeguest of her sister, Miss Ruth 

jtnipTve, educational director at, 
i First Methodist Church.
' 10 YEARS AGO

, . . this month
toiira Nell Berry was elected 

president of Kit K a f  Klub wlQi " 
Betty Wilson to serve as vice pres
ident. Other officers are Berdene 
Layoock, Jane Hampton, 'Phoebe 
Osborne, Norman Manatt. Martha 
Parks. The girls also discussed a 
••turnabout”  dance to be held In̂  
February. Mrs. Russell Cartwright |

52nd THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
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was club counselor.
Miss Vlrglnls Parton, associate 

editor of Texas Bar Journal. Aus
tin, spent several days In Pampa 
visiting With her parents, the A. T. 
Psrtons.

Huelyn Laycock dlerussed the 
Ollmer-Atkln Law tor Twentieth 
Century Club at a luncheon meet
ing held In the home of the preal- 
denl, Mrs. G. T. Braneon.

Mrs. R. E. Anderson. ISSS Gar
land. entertained membr*s ot First 
BdplUl ~Fnend8hlpdBaF srKh a 
Mexican hmeheon with Mmea. J. 
L. Bennett, L. B. Haggard and A. 
A. Day as oo-hostesses 

t  YEARS AGO 
, . , this month

Marlene Kolb wrote a by-l 1 n e 
column entitled 'Teen  Tbplcs”  for

I the Pampa Dally News.
Holy Souls Home and School 

Aas'n iMld a committee meeting 
In the home of Mrs. U C. Me 
Murtry to plan for the Mardt Gras 
Ball slated for Feb. it  In Paiinli 
Hall.

Mrs. Ruth Ltwiey at vice ^'oni! 
and Mrs. Helen LAroberton ps 
noble grand were Installed In a 
formal ceremony held In Pampa 
Rebekah Lodge «M, lOOF Hall.

Now the cotton knit #wet*eV
I blouse comes with a cowl tfiat can 
be worn as a hood, too. Depart 
ment stores have It In both light 

lend dark colors.

Read Hie Newt Oaaelfted Ada.

You Are Invited . . .
FORMAL OPENING

CONTINENTAL 
BEAUTY SALON

620 E. Foster MO 9-9413

MILDRED-J^Kt TON
as Owner and Stybst

COME TO OUR OPEN HOUSE
S U N D A Y  ^  2-5 P.M.

■i . ,

I '* '...XK , '
' T7^~TTTiriFf"Aft ̂

ITTIN G  TO KNOW YOU —  Using on oldrfoshior^ ; 
Vimkk, on out-dated telephone, Mrs Mark Heath, j 
rtrusa tlub president, ond Mrs. L. L. Horkins, Altruw i 
Jpormation chairmon, left ond right, ''listened in on the 
Irty line" to hear interesting "gossip obout their fellow 
* "jers In o cleverly-conducted progrom,  ̂Getting to 
gtow You Vio the Porty Line." The progrom, plonned by 
Irs. Horkins, highlighted the Altruso dinner meeting 
)ld Monday evening in Pompo Hotel.

rty-Line Telephone Conversations 
ieal Interesting Items About Ghib— !
Bv DORIS E. wnJtON .thing. Anyway. I  don t̂ hear any
«  , „ „ • ,  p'age Editor | voices, so 1 guess svsrybody hu^
a clsvarly - planned pro i up. What??? Yes. 1 m 

n. given Monday night at the j line, and y w  wart “  
pa AUrusa Caub dlnnar meet-j the name Altrusa metns. Well K 
'^ d  m the Pempa Hol.l, Mrs Ida KfLler wera llitening m e ^  

HsTkine prweented a not e l‘ could tall ynu. You Are? 
for members .to Isarn more ahsad, Ida Ull her. • 

ii thalr club And about »ach| Keller; ••A elands for sm-
'ity; L. stands for loyalty; T  Is for 

■ferpta from ths prograni,; ^  rtciproclty; U rep-
-h employed the uss of •  1 d-. f ,„n ta  unity that is so vital to a ll;, 

med telaphonas and miniature'g j ,  service and la really the 
lonei at e a c h  member betng: A maeka the:

_  .W,. emiLs "break-lj^^^^j^gnt that we shall enjoyj
Individually a* we put our hearts 
into servlcs through Altrusa.^'

I f ,  so that they could '•break 
Ten the party line at any time 

had a^eth lng to aay, went 
I this:

irs, Harkine’ telephone rings; 
[|lo yse, IMS Is Gladys Harkins, 
* -wa Raform'atldn chairman, 
j I  am at our regular chapter 
Tflng right now. Could I  call 

6ack?"
ii(a volbs ot Mrs Oyde Vandar- 

AKnma vies p r s a l d a n t .

Mrs. Harklna; "Good for X o »>• 
Ida. Goodnaaa Me! aounds like I 
hesir aomaone tiylng to memor.re 
aomethlng about 1, 2, S, 4. Bhhhh. 
let's listen.”

Ths voles of Mrs MsHi Heath, 
club preaidant, begins recanting 
the ‘ 'Four Goals for ths BIsn

i s  Isto ths part*-ltna oonver-nlum;”  1 ) quoU for all district 
jb: ••! heard th « phone rlnf.-anif Intemational conventions; 2) 
thinking It mlgtR be for »*,-j parnctpation tn lnlematl«n*l proj- 

i^oK down ths rssstvar and li^ -ts ; S) working to repl.ice mem- 
Wouldn't help oveshearlng whatj »>«r Ioibbs; 4) expfors posalbllltle# 
' said. 1 don't maaw to be but-j of orgsnlalng new sluba In nearby 

In. but I  am an AMrusan, also, elUaa.’ ’ *
I  went to the trsuble of kx*-^ At the end of the conversation 
up how to pronounce the name? * *  
jr  CUJB. which It ^  a CHAP '

i there ta a ailanca, and then a 11

|r . Y ou aay tt. ''Altrusa'» » " * * *  .'I'**i I bussing in on the party-line with We are Altrumns an.1

grandchildren, and profeasional ax-

members around the room begin

flsiy “ a
hope I  have helped you cor 

I t  jfour error in pioounelation "(Ur error in pioouneuiuon. "
Harklna; 'Tbank you fo r iP * " '" '* * '

|Ung . . . gutting In to help me 
I sure I  shall remembtr my er<

The meeting was conrluded with
. m.—., ................—, each laeling s little closer to the

. Now. If ths person who called | purposes and goals of their club. 
Is still on the Rn*. I'd  tike fo iU s  well as dosar Is  Ihelr 
to tall us what the name Al-j member, who, aftemll, has s pn- 

^ss maans . . .  oh daar, 'some-1 vats Ilfs as well as her profession- 
dropped a racaivar, or aome-jal one.

W'

I

“S p o o n !”w ith

Reed & Barton
Sterling — Gifts from $4.00

nicCaJê  Siore
House of Fins Diamonds. Watches, SUvsrwars, Crystal, 

rWma and Luggage

106 N. CuTirr ' ' MO 4-AtS1

Penneys
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

WILL
OPEN Noon Monday

Get here fasti Cosh in on the sparkling V A R I E T Y  of big V A L U E S  going on sole now at Penney’sl

& if iI  i I  1 \

Value
buys spring's new.. .cottons

paved with posies!
Sure siRn of gpring-^Penney's own bargain Brentwoods arrive —  fivsh, -new and 
bursting with flowers! Neat prints, ertep prints, bold and bright, smart and splashy 
— whatever your preference in prints^they’re here now! Naturally, to be taggcC 
Brentwood, th« fabrics and finish In these terrific dav-dresse* must be first quality. 
Come— have fashion fun— get your money’s worth ot cottons for just 2.79. AIT sizes.

-Womon't 
Flannol Gowns

for warmth without weight 
select either, short or long
soft flannel gowns. Machine 
washable. Reduced to clear.

\ w

h

Sov«! Toddfor 
Spring Cottons

.1 aiiM I In I
Made to higher priced 
specifications! See the lat
est styles, in soft pastels, 
prints, two-tones! Machine 
washable, hot-setting. Lit
tle ot touch-up ironing.

V'alue-packed! Feel soft cot
ton turfting. row after row. 
See superb color vartetyf 
Light, yet sturdy!^

ABA T»X ISaRMOlS 
alM S4 X IM IxrlMW

Special Purchaact

Head Squares 2 for M
Lovely colors from whirh to chooo* , . . water 
repellant, all weather ararvea for rain, -snow or 
aleet '

Girls' Pajamas 1
■oth Flannel and knit, chooae now for a better 
aelectlon. Sites S to 14, r^uerd

Girls—Infanta Sizes

Corduroy Sets. . . 88c
Reduetd Small aelectlnn 2 piece set of pant 
end top; and 2 pics set of pant, coat and hat.

Roys

Sweat Shirts..... 88c
Entira atork reduced to clear ■— aeveral atylea, 
Ul sues to moose frem. ,

Get 6 Rird's-Eya

Cotton Diapers.. 88c
Penney's baby spaclal! Good quality, medium 
vsight, highly abaorbant diapers! Strong Bird’s- 
lya waava. Firmly aUtched hema. Sava on this 
Sx park.

Flannel Shirts... 88c
lee these soft rntton flsnnat shirts Mads to Pen- 
ley’ s iBiecIfIcatkma. Stflsd for Mm. sisaa S-tS.

.Men's

Knit Pajamas... . . 2̂
July s few pair left Site r nnty.

Remnants. . . Vj price
A big selection to rho>ise frsm. All typaa of 

malarlsl,

» 'I

i

Cotton Flonnel 
Easy-On-Car«

mens slaea small., medium, 
Isrga. axtra larga

Gift robns in rich blue, grey 
or red plaid.s . . .  all hand
somely Penney tailored 
with snug wrap . around 
M.sh, smart xhaw] collar, 3 
deep pocicefa!

Surfoc* Interest 
Sport Shirt Buy

77
men's sisas, small, medluni, 

tsrge
You’ll probably want sev
eral . . . once you see Pen
ney's wide selection of sol
id color cotton blends 'n 
synthetics. 'They’re f ul l  

1 ffvmfort nit. Machine wash

f-
't,.

Men's
Jackets

8 8

All our better men's Jack
ets have been reduced. A 

wide variety of colors'irel 
sizes. •>

Cotton Work 
Sock Value

3  Pn- ’1
altM I f  to I I

Long wearingT Yes, they’re 
nylon reinforced to Jnsure 
it! And Penney's Foremost 
half i hrwF machine wash 
at medium set. White, ran 
dom*

V

\

New Patterned 
Novelty Socks

4  Prs-
hoys sitos a to I t 'I

Soft, eomforlable cotton 
with the heel and foe* rug
gedly nylon  ̂ reinforced ’ 
M 4 t4 'h in e  washable, o f 
course! And just check 
Penney's low, low price!

Colorful, Fluffy 
Acrylic Blonket

77
i t  hy SS

Deep - Napped, extra fluf
fy, extiw warm! Nylon 
M ^ng, Machine wash at 
mcdUuH-ful l  >7 pound* 
of aclerted acrylic fibers.

ptsa. prsmrfc. matoo, h#4g*
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Thirteen Tables Convene For Play

‘f'V

ThlrtMn T»blM  of pUytra eon- 
v«n«d for tlM Pampa Ouplloata 
Brtdga Chib aaaakMi on Monday 
OTanliic ta Cbronado Iim. PUyara 
wara dlvtdad Into two aoctlOBi 
with (H  tablaa piaytnf.

North-aouth poaraon wMhan ta 
Boctlon A wara Mmaa. Qraalay 
Wamar, Frank Roach, flrat; 
Mmaa. Jarry McNauftaton, A. T. 
Parton, aacood; Mr. and Mra. Tad
Harrlman^ third.

man, John David, aacondf 
Jim Handrlx, Jack Stowa]

Eaat'Waat wlnnara In aa
wara Mr. and Mra. O. : 
mond, flrat; Mmaa Bob I  
■an, Bart Schmaldinc, a t 
M n a  Knoa KInard, Don 
third. .

Plpyara ara walcoraad j 
tha Monday night aaaaloni 
bald in tha futura lii ( 
Ir.n each baginning at T

iaction A aaat-waat wlnnara wara 
Mmaa. J. C. Boutta, Frad Bhou> 
brouak, flrat; Mr. and Mra. Quaa- 
tin WilUama, aacond; Mmaa. Hugh 
Hamilton, W, B. Murphy, third.

Sactlon B north • aouth wlnnara 
wara Mmaa. W. Li. Loving, Loula 
Buma, flrat; Maaara. Waltar Nor>

TTi* wool jaraay or chiffon hood 
trlmmad -In mink la indlapanaabla 
to tha gal who auffara from arin 
tar cold. It'a a pratty way to kaap 
warm.

CMRONK DliP-SlATIO 
OlVm PASTM-IONOIIJ
AtTHMTtC, MtUMATK

iatt avi*Uy Waad Mra
laWeftnae. WM aat aewsaeTe. 
aric ocM ^alrtly. Iffradliia 
Una rakaf la arary daap laaMd | 
far lafa, a*""*"* A L  fAk 
lAIUTA

RICHARD DRj
Joa Tootay—Pampa'a ly  

for Drvga
111 N. Cuyler MO

Mry. Murroy Seolty 
.X i Beta. Chi SwMthcart

Mr*. R. D. Dunhom 
. . .  Rho JEtD Sweetheart

Mr*. Bill Jeflkins 
. .  .Upsildn Sweetheart

The above-pictured Sweetheorti will be honored
Otthe orfriuof Beta Sigmo Phi Sorority Vofentine

arlic
cho*en by popular vote within their chapter*  ̂ be escorted by her husbond. Bill. Billie Jeon
to ry r eaent the chopter ot the onnuol BoHrFor * Dunhom, Sweetheart of .Rho Eta Chopter, will

Doixe, which will be held in the Storlight Room the Sweetheort cerennoniol presentotion, Joyce be escorted by her husbond, R. D, FrorKes
of Corooodo Inn on Fridoy evening with dorK- Jenkins, Sweeth*ort of Upsilon Chapter, will Seoley, Sweetheart of XI Beta Chi Chapter will
ing to begin ot 9 p.m. The Sweethearts were be escorted by her husband, Murray.

(Mra. Baalar, Oaranca ttudle; Mra. Jankina, Pampa Studio, Mra. Dunham. Itobart'a Studio)

3 Big Doys -  Mondoy  ̂TuBtday, Wadnes^J
Spring Wool Twaad
S6'’ Wide a  C O
Reg. 4.49, BO|f 3  a ?  ̂

Pinawala Cordui
T89" Wide 

Beg. 98c yd.

Val. to 4.95 —  60’* wide 
Fall wooUn* .  .

Drip-dry
Coftons
by Bates and PriC# 
Pampered

Reg. *4S 1

Cantoni
V .l r j t . .n  $ | Q
Nylon &  1  J 
Wool Felt t

74" Wide

Puro Silk PrinN
42" Wide 
Reg. 2.98 Yd.

Wide selection of ney 
spring linens, cottons, ira 

and Suitings 1

SANDS FA B R IC
f lT N . Cuyter

GRACE MONROE,.Owner
MO 4-

Bridge Party For Upsilon Members
Vpallen Chapter ot Beta Sigma pledge meeting waa achadulad for

Mmaa. j .  P. Adama, Batty Cooper,' 
Bill EllU. BUI Oarrett, BUI Grant 
June Griffith, 8. Gena HaU, BID 
Jankina, Max Louviar, John Mo-

Phl Sorority entariatnad with a Tburaday evening In the home of.Caualand, W. H. Nichbta Jr., Wal-
chlll auppar and Bridge party on Mra. Roy Whtsanhunt

procedure waa praaantad by Mra.
Jamaa

Monday evening in the City Club 
Room,

Mra. Earl Barnett, vice Praal-'H,nry Orubya "and Mra 
dent praaidad oyer Uta bualnaaa ScbalL

*” ****"*■ . .  Hoataaaaa for tha mealing ware
Mra. Chariaa Jeffriea announced „ ____ . . „  _

that tha Valanlina Dance waa aat *-
for Feb. I  at • p.m. In the coro-'Youngblood.

I The auppar waa aervad buffet 
Mra. Bamatt announced that aiatyla to the toUowtag mambera:

|ter Rouah, Jara Sandert, C. A.
A ' program an parliamentary Amea Jr., Liao Casey. Tom Dar

by, Brantley Hudaon, R. F. Mac
Donald, R. G. Weat, Groga White 
and Mlaa Adelaida WUllams.

A'
Jan. 1 waa not In general uae. 

aa tha flrat day of the year until - 
ITIS.

Baad 11M Kawa Ctaaalfled Ada.

-------
t'o:-

$2.00

LILT  PERMANENTS
Jmit— One 

Plesse 98c

Here are the big DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS AT SMITH’S QUALITY SHOES —  

Dont forget that it’s SMITH'S QUALITY SHOES where you find outstanding spec- 
lala every DOLLAR DAY —  Come early for a better selection of these great values

25c Burma Shave, tu b e --------2 for 25c
55c Mennen Brushless, tube _ 2 for 55c
69c

Ladies' Dress Shoes IPAKA TOOTHPASTE
On# very outstanding group of ladies dress shoes — Included In this group ara 

Paradise Kittens in patent leather, euede and llsard —' alao several atylea ta 

atoae outs oi Ciistomcraft — formsr values to 21.96 — all at tha low pries ot

81«

COLGATE TOOTHPASTE.

^ -----  DRUG_SPECL\LS
ASPERGUM, reg. 3 5 c ---------- 13c
LYSOL D ISIN FECTAN T reg 35c ’ 13c
Bayer ASPIR IN , luf. 7*« 49c
McKesson Aspirin, keg. *•« - 19c

'CARD U l, reg. 1.49 _____________ 98c
GELUSIL LIQ UID , reg. 1.59 $1.19

p r.

Paradise -Customcraft
Hare is a great buy that you will not want to miss — one group ot cIom  out 

■tylea ta Paradtaa and Customcraft shots — high and mid heels

$1
Limit— One 

Please

Lodltf' D rtft Shoot
One group of tadiea' dress shoes

Girft' Su«d« Bootf
In badly

broksn lots and stses — If you can find your 

■Ise, tiey art yours for only

(3om  out of girls suede boots, Xtallsn msds, 

cushion soles — black, tan and brown

*3”

BSSsiSŝ
I  •2.00

TONI PERMANENTS
98c

&
$32.95 
$59.95

LIQUID GERITO L, reg. 5.00 $3.49

49.95
Movit P ro jtcto r-----------
92.50
Movio Automofic Comero

TOOTH BRUSHES
29cLimit—Three 

Please

HAIR CARE SPECIALS
Pr.

Childrtn't -* Girls Shots Houst -  Ttnnis Shots Etc.

2.95 Sheaffer

FOUNTAIH PENS
Rer. 1J(9

One table of ehllditaw ahoea and girls shoes In 

close out styles — s real buy at

One table of odds and ands ta tennla shoes, 

houss shoes, etc. close out price

Pr. ‘r Pr.

Don't forget the date — Monday morning, Febmnry 1st 
Store hoars—week days 9 A.M. to 5:80 P.M. 

Saturdays 9 A.M. to 8 P.M.

11.95
Tim tx W o fe h tt______
15.00
Tim tx W afe h ts______

$6.95
$9.95

oe6
Q U A LITY  SHOES FO RTH E EN TIRE FA M ILY

f07 N. Cuyler MO 5-8321

NOTICE:
W E W ILL  NOT SELL TO '  

DEALERS A T TH E ABOVE PRICES 111 N. Cuyltr MO 5-5747

YOU
DON'T NEED I 

40 OXEN  
TODAY ^

rir,1When Cortisone was 
developed, 40 oxen were 
qtdred to supply the 
material to make enou^ 
of the drug to treat one n 
thritis victim for Just oi
day. No wonder very fe*̂ ]
people could benefit Bui 
today, the oxen have bee ] 
replaced by fantasticali 
complex equlixnent It 1 
possible now to make cw^  
isone available— at a me 
ment's notice —  to all wh 
need it  That's we
TODAYS PRESCRIPTIOI 

IS THE BIGGEST 
BARGAIN IN HISTORY

NOBODY 
LIKES TO PAY4 

TAXES
Nobody really likee to paV 
taxes. But we like the fee:
ing we get from knowiniJ 
that police and fire depart-] 
menta are on the Job —  be ' 
cause of the taxes we pay] 
for them. But the feeling of 
security that a potent drug 
gives . . . the knowledge 

, readythat it’a on the Job,
to prevent disease or save! 
a life . . . !ia priceless. That’s 
why we sa v . . .
TODAYS PRESCRIPTION 

IS THE BIGGEST 
BARGAIN IN HISTOBY

WHY FEWER 
BABIES 

DIE TODAY
tv years ago, one out of 
babies died during Its

Rftj 
10
first year of life. Today, In̂  
fant mortality during that 
first year has declined ta 
only one out of 40 babies.' 
Much (rf the cr^it for this 
huge drop belongs to ths 
potent drugs that help de
fenseless infants to fight 
th e  diseases that once 
meant certain death. TTiat 
is why we say . .

TODAYS PRESCRIPTION 

IS THE BIGGEST 

BARGAIN IN HISTORY
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Andrews Presbyterian Church Is 
[ene Of Collard-Eldridge Nuptials

It. Andre w's Pmabytcriaaibiideiinnldi, worn chnmpnsTM Inc* 
^rcb In Dumna wna th* sc*m ' dr*SM*, (niihioned a* the matron 
huptted vowa rapMtad by Mlaa; o( honor, matching aatln hand 
bey Katherin* Collard and Hu-'pl*c*a and carrlad pal* pink ear- 
1: L. Eldiidg* on Friday evening | nation bouquaU. 
tlfbt o'clock. Th* Rev. Karl j  Tommy Taylor of Oklahoma 

j)8t offlclatad tor th* doubla-ring.CHty, Qkla. aarved th* bridegroom 
■vie* performed amid a netting aa bast man. Uahers war* Alien
white flotpl altSr arrangementa ̂ Frasier of Oallaa and Banny Ool-

1 6 3 r / /  0 ^'i/eraCl ^6

tk  2 ) .
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ênne ^ a u i cor
on January 23 .at aevan o’clock, rounded with whit* carMtlons ai 
Mias BTetty Lou Ovarall became a whit* Blbla.

whit* candelabra in chancel. Ilard of Dumas. like brlda of Kenneth D. Taylor,
flag Collard la the daughter of I For her daughtar’a wadding, |‘Die Rev. J. 8. McMullen efftcat- 
. Dan H. F>rl*y, WS3 Duncan Mr*. Farley, choa* a beige s i l k  ed at th* ceremony conducted In 
C. B. Collard of Dumas. The draas with brown accactorlaa and Wrat Assembly of God Church be- 

Idagroom'a parents are Mr. and a white floral cortag*. Th* brlda- neath an archway of greenery
[a. H. W. Eldrldg* of Plano. Igroom'* mother, Mr*. Eldridge flanked with baakeU of w h lU ______ ___________
flsa Elisabeth Seaaiona of Arl- chose a belg* tuo-ptae* sult-draaa chyraanthamums, lad* palpts and treatment with'a 

lion provldad th* traditional with beige accessories and a pink candelbra.
Idding music and was accom- floral corsag*.

With doubla-ring vowa rapaatadj 8h* carried a whlta orchid ■ur-jaklrta and holaro lackets. T h a
f ^ a r  |iri, DabbI* Qraan. brtd»> 
groom'd hTaca, wore a tcdl-tangQi 

ATTENDANTS | whlta dreaa of silk organsa over
Mias Sherry Hyatt attended th* | Rlng-bearar was

bride aa maid of honor waaring | R*’'*®*.
For her daughter's wsddlng, Mrs

niiit for Horton Bunch of Arllng- 
as hs ssor " I  Love T h s s " 

|d "Ths Lord's Prayer.”
BRIDE

>ivan In marriage by her fa-

RECEPTION
A recaption was held In Fellow- 

thip Hall toUovring the ceremony.

baby-hiu* Velveteen fashioned with
a Sweetheart neckline, contrasting Overall chose a light-blue lace over 
Bilk organsa slesvss and nsckllne taffeta dress with Sweetheart neck-, 

full silk organsa line and slim skirt and black patent 
skirt worn ovsr the pencil • Him accessories. T h s  bridegroom's 

Miss Overall Is ths dsughtsr of velvetesn skirt. A strand of pearls, | mother, Mrs. Taylor, wore a cham-, 
Mr. and Mr*. B. J. Overall. 4>3 W. gift of tha bride and glaaa-haaled pagne embroidered linen suit with  ̂
Brown. Mr. Teylor’e parents are sttppsra romplsmsnted hsr eos- black patent arcessoriet. Their i 
Mr. and Mr*. J. H. Taylor, U4J turn*. She carried a white fan ac- corsages wer* fashioned f r o m

The bride'* table wee appointed 8. Dwight. canted with a cluster of blue car- whit* eamationa.
with rose pink net cloth o v e r l  Teddi* Williams at the or- nation*. RSXIEPTION

r, th* bride was gowned In champagne tnffeU and • 11 v a r ' p| ,y^  ,he traditional wedding i Mlaa Marlene Taylor, b r i d e -
r-lenglh peau da sol* designed piece*. Mlaaea Jaylene Raed and mualc. Mlaa EUs Portsr of Am- groom’s aister. Miss Dayne Lara- 

th a portrait nsckllne, - — - ■
eves tapering
I hands. Alepcon hand-appliqued’ aerved cake. Mlaa Carol* W alters[pr*y*r”  for benediction as t h s  baby-blus lace over Uffeto design- ^ound7

cs soctnled ths molded bodice,was guest registrar. |couple knelt on a whits satin prie #d with Swesthsart necklines and Mlaa CSrlynn Williams college
■leaves trimmed vrith blue satin j hrtd*. pwelded at

BRIDE with a contrasting blue chiffon I jh* punch ssrvlc*. Mrs. D a v i d
Escorted down a whlU, cloth- overskirt. Pssri necklaces, gifts Qr,en. bridegroom’s sister, served 

covered aisle and given in mar- from tha bride glasa-heeled ellp- pnh* Mrs Robert L. Overall sis-' 
riage by her father with th* "her pars, and wWt* glove* TOmpfeted ter lii-law of th* bride, registered

whito guests. Other members of th e  
^TiouiepirtV'WErs'Mrrreir. R. C. Da-

A reception was held In the Cltyi 
Club Rooms, Immediately following

nockline 1 o n g Daphne IM fm M  prwlded at the ,rillo, sang "at Dawning.”  (Cad-'eon. and Mr*. Boyd Thurman wer* q,,  ceremon’y. Stereophonic record-
to point* over,punch service. Mle* Mary W a r d  ^  MalloU’e "The lArd ’e bridennalda dressed Identically In ^  pUyed In the back-

d full ekirt, which terminated ln| For a wedding trip to Lake Mur-’ ,j{eu, 
chapel sweep. Her elbow-length'ray, Okla., the bride traveled In a '

|ell of silk Illusion fell from s blue suit with black accessories 
larl tiara. She carried an ar- complemented with a blue hat .  

semen! of white roses arrang- She wore a white rose corsage. ___ _
In cascade with English Ivy. Mrs. feiarldga-ls «-January,^M0^molher^an4 lit-avowal, the bride their attlrs. Each carried a 

ATTENDANTS graduate of North Texas State Col-,was gowned In Alencon lace and tan accented vrilh a nosegay
lege, where she served as presi-' ahlmmsrtng csobella fashioned blue carnations. jy j, Stanley Harmon Wallaes

■nded as matron of honor wssr- dent of Kappa DolU Sorority. She with a Sabrina neckline end long I Mickey Jos Caldwell served ths Briice M Braly and R P. Hill i
The upering slesves, which came to bridegroom aa beat man. Uahera ,jri*f wedding trip th e
!••• Illly-polnt* over the wriau. T h *  war# Jams* Byars, collegs roon»-n,rido wore a baby-blue wool suit

moulded Alencon lace bodice flow- male of th* bridegroom. Tommy cootrasting scesasL-riet end
ed Into the wldo-pleated floor- Whitten of Amarillo, Robert L -jjj,, white orchid corsage,
length skirt which swept to a qhap-'Overall of Amarillo, bride's broth-; Taylor la a studsnt at West

I Ml  Allen Frasier of Dallas at-
fnai

roe* pinR lace fashioned with  ̂plans to teach In Arlington, 
■qua re neckline, full skirt s n d ; bridegroom was graduated In
notching satin cummerbund. 8he|from North Texas Stats College, 

kofe a matching satin headpiece, where he was affiliated with Del- 
Ind carried a bouquet of pale plnk.ta Sigma Phi fraternity. 
I^^omations. I The couple plan to make thsir

Misses Jean and Ann Oollsrd, aa thorns In Arlington. , —

foctai C^aiendar
MONDAY 

— Pampa Garden Club.• 30
■Morning Unit, with Mra. J. T.
jcomutt, 1350 TWficsn.

2.M — Pampa Gardsn C l ub ,  
lAftemoon Unit, with Mra. Jo* 
fshslton, SUl WUIlaton.

T :S0 — DMF Auxiliary, Gasoline 
and Prodnctlon;—recreation hall
west of city.

i 7 M  ^  OpU Mrs^ Club. CaM 
well's Buffsteria.

el train. Her EngllHi silk flnger-Up cr.
Veil ot Illusion was secured to an' Misses Patsy Rohd* and Linds Texas State Cbllege. where she 1*' 

. a music education major; prealdent
Alencon lace half pillbox studded, Taylor, brldegroon.'s slater, were Qf xau BcU Sigma band sorority ' 
with sesd pearls and Iridescent as- candUllghlsrs wearing baby-blue prealdent of Tri Phi's, mu-
quina. I taffeta drsasea fashioned with full

Mri. Kenneth D, Taylor

"Ihe Ugly American" Reviewed By 
Mrs. Hicks For Twentieth Century

Mrs. a. r. Branson SBtortalned 
thSL aeinbera of th* Towtlsth.aUHL iuemifWAi _ ^ ■ — iieih ■•■rw ■

I Century Study aub  fn h i t  hom o-m  thein Ihred In

tane* phone calls and th* exchange 
of tape recordings since one of

Twentieth Century Forum Members 
Embark On "Verb^ Trip To Spain"

>m 
Ke

Twentieth Centiuy Forum met In 
th* home of Mr*. Frank Kelley on uve. "A ll life In Spain —

T :S0 — Royal Neighbors Lodge, j Tuesday afternoon. A book review 
Carpenter’* Hall, Wert Foster. of “ The Ugly American”  by W. J.

v an Pam n. rnmiieat. N rid r.i T ** -T re b le  O s f C3ub, City Led*wr and Eugeo* Burdlck,was
®“ P*'“ ** ®'^**** Chib Room. i f l "  Wy Mrs. Uoyd Hicks,

pub. Coronado In i^ |:00 — Order ot th* Eastern I Mrs. Robert Sanford, president,
V:S0 — Wesleyan Service QuUd, Masonic TempUT ^presided as Mrs. E L> Campbell j of official and unofficial ambaasa-i^

First Methodist C3iurch. | g:oo — VTW Auxiliary, VPW lad th* club In th* Pledge of Al- dor* to foreign countries. “ T h *  "
T:S0 — Pythian Sisters, Caatl* Hall. leglanc* to th* Flag and 'ITie Club country In the book, la a fictional;

Hall, 21T N. Nelson. 1 urwiMee-eoav CWIset. On#.’* she aald. "end th* charnc-
Mrs. J. W. Gordon announced | tare ar* also fictional, but they ‘

ale eorority.
Mr. Taylor la also a atudent at 

Wen Texas stele College, where 
he is majoring In nvusie oducatloBL 
treasurer of Kappa Kappa Pal, na
tional honorary band fraternity; 
and aecretary ot Trl Mu's, nation-; 
al music fraternity. _

ATtCT Jan. ■S9, th* eiopte wltt Tuceday ndto the ijy ld en t, Mjs 
make thsir home at loTsth to Can- *<

»y California* both will continue with]
Uwed in Ha. **'*''' CoIIeg* sfuAeS. * '— ; . -------

— - .  |Fed*r#r Jr., president; Mre, Dan
Among th* pre-nupUal courtesiea ''•ca president; Mr*. Kelley, 

. . . .  . . , , , extended th* bride was a ahower eecreUry; Mr*. Gene F. Groom,
ytew of the book by w p la in l^  Mmea. Arthur Rodhe.i treasurer; Mr*. R O. Hughes, re-
that U a aerlaa of related Robbins. Easla RomlneS, Oer- porter and Mrs. BnK* Pratt, par-

i -

W inner i>
r.

otherand tha 
waM.

Mrs. Lloyd Hicks began th* r*<

• ;M — Upsilon Chapter, Beta 
[ Sigma Pbl Sorority, City C l u b  
.Room.

TUESDAY
I , • :00 — PTA City Council, Steph-
I w  F. Austin host-school, with Mrs.
|J. Foster Elder, unit president. Mary Ellen.
«nd D. V. BIggera, school princi-| t:lO — CIrals 1, First Metho- 
X»l, Bi horts, 'diet, with M n. Ralph Thomas, ITOi

• ;S0 — Goodwin Homs Demon-! Wllltston.
■tratlon Oub with Mre. Ed Ju#n-I » :*0 — a rc l*  I. Flrrt Methodist,

WEDNESDAY
1:00 — Presbyterian Women'! 

Association, educational bldg.
t:M  — Women'! Mteslonery Un- 

ton, Firat Baptist, In church.
S;20 — Orels 1, Flrrt Msthodlst. 

with Mra. Melvin Stephens, 29M

their comments era most informs-
public I

and private — seems to be com-' 
,plst*ly domlnsfsd by neherat;

1 The following officers were elect- Franelsro Franco, bte Falangist! 
oW to aoc*o-in-tsnO-lUi Mrs. H. C. Party end-or his seml-aecret po-,

tic*, th# Oraudia Ovtl. Fraft?(rn,T ’ 
of rouree, absolute dictator until j 
his death at which time th* coun-j 
try rsverta to a monarch. Thera| 
is no compulsory pchool law ln| 
Spain though ehlldran are expert-1 
ad to attend through about t h s |
sixth grad*. Two adjectives could [

ger, 1*37 Ooffsa.
■ ;M Rarrah Methodist WtCS, 

Orel* 3. FsUowiblp HaU.
10 ;M — pampa A it Oub, work- 

rttop and program, with Mra. J. R. 
Spearman, 1707 Mary Ellen.

11 ;00 — Business end Profession-

3rith Mra. Margusrit* Baldwin,
!• - -- — ■ .................... 3*1* Chrtetln*.

• JO — arelo  4. First Metho
dist, with M n . Walter Purvlancs, 
103 W. Francis. .

1:10 — CIrcl* I, First Metho
dist, with Mr*. Osorg* Walstsd, 
400 E. KlngsmlU.

al Womsn's aub, executiv* board! io;00 — St. Matthews Women’s 
luneheon. O ty Oub Room. 'Auxiliary, Pariah Hall.

I;|0 — Twentieth Century A1-; 1 JO — St. Vincent dePeuI Par-
lagro aub with Mra. David W.|Wi Council, echoal eafeterta.
Price, ItOS Terrace. | 8:00 — St Margaret'* Guild with

3:20 -  TwenUeth Century Cotfl- Mra. Donald T. Beamon. 1200 Ev- 
BeS auB  wttirMlw. Gene Barber, ergreen,
1207 N. Sumner.

1:49 — Parent Education Oub 
arlth Mra. W. J. Derlngton, 1100 
Terraca.

that th* Art Exhibit, which Is to 
•Urt April *, will h# spoiMored 
Jointly by th* Pampa Art C l u b  
and th* Twentieth Century aub 
and will be held In th* library.

Mre. Campbell In introducing th* 
program gave a abort ikstch on 
each of th* two authors. She *x- 
ploiaod hour they were able to 
together on th* book by long dU-

Uoat* Bridge aub, Coronado Inn.
1:M — Senior Otlsana Center, 

Lovett Memorial Library with Al- 
tniaa aub hosteeeao tor February 
Birthday Party.

S;45 — Buslneas Women'* Cir
cle, First Baptist Church-

7:00 — a rc l*  1 Harrah Metho
dist WSCS, FeUowhtp Hall.

7:20 — Pampa Rsbekah Lodge, 
lOOF Hall, 310 W. Brown.

S:00 — Amarieaa Legion Auxi
liary, aty Oub Room.

SATURDAY
S:10 — Worthwhile Home Dem- 

THURSDAY onstratton 6lub with Mrs. Boyd
• :M — Council of aube, C ity .B row n , 10 mllos east of th* city, 

aub  Room. 7:S0 — Saturday Night Duplicate
10:00 — Thursday Morning Cup-|Bridge aub, Coronado Inn.

are based on actual placet a n d  
people,

“ This book Is about ambaseadora 
who ar* not doing a pretty Job in 
representing America to othera. aa 
well is, the engineer who was. In 
tact, an ugly American.”

"In  tha factual epilogue th* au- 
Uuwa tell that we can loe* pree- 
tiga end power by the blunders of 
our officials,”  Mrs. Hicks review-

Potter, Jerren Richardson, Hsmentarian.
James L. Romlnss, Dim' Riddle,; Mrs. M. McDnnlel'# program 
and Dcrrsll Robbins In th* horn# "A  Verbal Trip to Spain " was II 
of Rev. and Mrs. J. 8. McMullen, lustrated by colorful porters, trav- *>• describe th* mort ds-
1333 Charles. *1 folders, dolls, music boxes and slrabl* traits of th* t y p i c a l

Miss Sherry Hyatt was guest reg- olhtr Items of Interest from SpaUi. Spaniard; he le happy and he la
Irtrar. | "There is no better way to under- musical. Except around Madrid

The honor** waa presented with stand Spain than to consider, how- ■"‘1 larger elite* there Is no i 
a corsage of blue carnations; her ever briefly, th* complex ■ n d YV in Spain. Every city, no mat-,
mother, Mr*. E. J. Overall end the' changeful history of th* country.' l*r how smtil ^ha* a bull ring
bridegroom's mother, Mre. J. H. [ And to tlluatrata Mr*. McDaniel Promenading through th* p’exa la 
Taylor with white carnation cor- sketched th* history of Spain.' Ih* favorite ‘participation sport’ i 
sages. i^Th* Ibkrtans and Cslte. Phoenl-'aml Is on* * f th* few way* to,

TTie serving table waa covered[«aiw, Greeks, Carthaginians, Ro- meet members of th* opposite sex 
vhlte lac*with a white 

linen centered
cloth over white 

with an arronge-
■d. "On* of th* biggest problems ment of Ught-pink rotes flanked 
la th* tact ttiat very few of our with whit* tapers In braas holders, 
foreign anbaaaadors can sithsr Mrs. Rohd* presided at tha punch 
rend or understand th* language of'service; Mrs. Romlnes
thsir host country. Many peopln 
•ay ths nstnrml Amsrican is the 
best ambassador ws can asnd. Our 
prestige is lost very rapidly by 
having too many chisfa and not

cake.

mans, Vtrtgoths, Moslems and slaea most of tha scbopla ars ss- j 
Moora all left their mark and ths gregated. Through a shortags ofj 
Houses of Hapsburg and Bourbon raw materials and Fancos strict | 
and the Emperor Naplpen played a raw materiala and Fanco's strict 
large part In th* development of control there la Mtlls prod\M tlon 

served.this country which is phyilrally and few large fsetorte* In Spain 
{laoUted from the European cowtt-j Tha primary modes of travel are

Rugstupkolihrf
clesmed in your 

own home
y •  3*0 meeey 
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for n i l  cau 
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Approximately 79 guests attend- nent by high mountains and ths 
ed. I sea,”  i^e said In opening remarks.

Th* bride was also honored with "Spain la divided Into 90 province* 
a kitchen shower given by mem-,whose terrain and people v a r y

motor Bcooler and bicycle, burro J 
and walking. _______________

enough Indiana.W* must realiaa bars of hsr sorority, Tau B • t a , greatly. In spite of this, the peo 
we do not need to try to Imprene' Sigma. Whit* cake decorated with‘ pie very greatly- In eplte of 
too much. Th* bsst aid we e a n i blue wedding bells was served with this, the p«opl* ot the different 
give thee* peopi* Is to tsach them *lx>t chocdlate. i provinces hsve- many characteria-
to teach thsmsslvas. Itsmsmber-j Queste were Mlsaes Audra Wat- tics In common Including a love of 
kig why w* wanted our freedom, j son, LaVelda Rose, Phyllis Goet-, children and music, and a Isieure 
should help In understanding oth- tsch, Linda Minion, Charlotte M c-iiy way of life,” .she continued, 
ars.”  Elroy, Barbara Mathis, Pst D ealy,~M rs. McDaniel's brother Slid hU

Charlene Wilson and Miss Matilda family ars stationed with the
Read The New* Oasalfted Ads. Guame, sponsor. I Navy In th* south ot Spain and

let Yourself 6 0
GIRLS' DRESSES

R«f;. 12.M Rnfi.9.50 fUg. 8.50 RnR. 4.M

$7.98 $5.98 $3.98 $2.98
G irl*

Pedal Pushers
Girts

CAR COATS
R eg. 8.98
4.98, 6.98 

#
$2.98 ReE.

7 .M $5.98
Reg.
7-98 $4.98 fSs $13.50

GIRLS' COAT
RaE- 24.98 ReR. 17.98 Roe- 12-98

$18.50 $13.50 $9.50
Girls' HATS Oronp

Y ou r C h o k « $ 1 . 0 0
Group Mof-ernity Wear .. Vi Price! 
Group BOYV SUiTS ... ... Va O FR

Boya* Boy**

SWEATERS CAR COATS
Ra*. 
9 f t ..........  $1.98 lU f,

7Jt !•• .......  $5.98
Rag.
>.M .....  $2.98 ■tog.

*.M ... ......  $7.50
B«f.
4J4 ..........  $3.98 Reg.

tl.M .......  $13.50

w *

Girls' Sweaters
sa $1.98
IS; $2.98

Girls' SKIRTS 
$2.98 
$3.98 
$4.98

4.M

Beg.
s.sa

Infaat’a—Group

CREEPERS
R oe- 8.00

$1.98
Infsafs—Group

SNOW SUITS
R«E. 18.98 R«e - 10.98

$9.98 $8.00

FORD'S YO U TH  STO RE
10€ S. CuyW M O  4 4 0 t l

paXlVP*’* ^  Department
Street Floor

Not all Sizes In each pattern—  
But most all sizes in each group!

GENUINE LIZARDS
Sling Pumps 
Closed Pumps 
Black Or Brown 
High or Mid-Heels

Table no. 2

LADIES' DRESS SHOES C 9 9
High Heels, mid heels, casuals, flats 
Blacka, browns, reds, greens

Table no. 3 * ^

Casuals, Flats, Some dress Shoes 1 9 9 .
High or mid heel*
reds, greens, black.*, browns

Table no. 4 —  odds and ends

CASUALS -  LOAFERS | 9 9
DRESS SHOES 1  Pr.

CHILDREN'S SHOES 
BOYS' AND GIRLS' SHOES

Dress Shoes 
Smooth Leathers 
Blacka, Browns, Reda

School Shoe* 
Some patents 
Velvet*

Pr.

dollar 
day

GIRLS' CORDUROY
•  PEDAL PUSHERS
•  SLIM JIMS

ALSO T-SHIRTS
25% to 50% OFF

SIZES TO 6X _______ _

UttiB Girit' 
Quilted or Corduroy

SKIRTS 
Va OFF

Little Girls'
DRESSES

One Rack
Values: 2.98 to 8,98

Va OFF
Boys' & Girls'
Car Coats

GREATLY
REDUCED

All Boys' & Infant's!

Corduroys
Overalla
Co\'ermlla

Boxen
Othen

BIG TABLE I.«(lies’ Bras, 
Boys’ Caps. 
InteAt's 'T-Shirts 
Many Othsn

14 0FF
«  00

eoj
Boys' Fur-Lined
Leather Caps

Va, o f f

All W inltr
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,%ture Of India's Nehru 
IS 'Loner' Not A True One

%y H. K. TIWARI
I’nltoa FH**

janrUBLHI rCFt>—TD« amn*- 
IlM #  pusdlac prt>Munc«m«nU o( 
S u m  Min>«t«r JawaharUI Nehru 

• ih K alwaye eelt jaaeratad—he 
•a a lot of halp.
Tliia la an aapect of Nthru 

kMck la oftao oveiiookad. To

many, ha appaara to be a “ lonar" 
who makaa hla oarn daclaiona.

Actually, Nehru raliea haavtiy 
an'a few kay men,' Hjay Include:

-:Ooetnd Ballabh Pant, 11. In- 
dla'a ailing Home Mlniatar. Wal- 
ruah-muatarhad Pant la Indla’a 
number one anti-Com muniat and 
an expert parliamentarian. He 
baa worked wUh Nehru lor yeara

and la able to brlnf the Prime 
Miniater back to reality when he 
feta too far out of Hne. Deapita i 
the fact Pant haa never complete-' 
ly recovered from a heart attack, 
Nehru raliea oq Pant heavily fbr 
advice in deallnf with the Com- 
muniat China fovrmment.

" ^ je n d r a  Praaad, TS, Indla'a 
Preaident. Praaad la an orthodox 

! Hindu who treaU Nehni like % 
lyounfer brother. Atthoufh Praaad 
|ia auppoaed to be above polltlca, 
jhe remalna potltlcally atmnf and 
I haa freat influence with cabinet 
I mlniatera and parliamentariana. 
Nehru la bellevad to rely on Praa- 

lad for advice in dealing with gov>

emmental and party mattera.
Lai Bahadur Shaatri, 51. In* 

dia'a Oommerca MinlsUr. Thin, 
ever amlling Shaatrl  ̂ la a quiet 
man who ia Nehni’a trouble ahoot* 
er. He ia a firat rata organUer 
and an expert co OongreM party 
mattera. Uaually when there la a 
riff In the party, Nahru picka 
fUiaatrt to maka the peace. Soma* 
time# Ubbed aa a Nahru euc* 
ceasor, gheatri autfered a  aartnua 
heart attack In 1M» and doctora 
have adviaed him to alow down.
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Intentions
led W ith  Railroad Commission

Pipeline Firm Divorcement 
From Industry Is Attacked
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It  de«p Intmtiona to drill 
|U«d iMt weak with lh« Pam- 

c« at Um  T «x u  Itallroad 
llwton. Thre* ot Oia prepoaad 
[art tor deptha o< mora than 
|(aat. Tha daapoat ia (or a pro- 

dapth ot 11,000 (oat. It la a 
lia artldcat, daaicnatad th a  
f j .  atuart No. 1. In all, M 
pona to drill wora (Uad laat

wara It  wall complatlona 
^ad to tha Rlt Oommiaaton, I 

Gray County, tha Kawanaa 
Wabb WaUrflood No. t l.

plugfad walla wara ra 
laat waak. «
^mmlaaion raport followa:

TnONt TO D U LL  
Oray Cauaty 
(Paahaadia)

duetloa Manacamant AaaiL— 
lara No. S-l — tSO ( N A W 
[-3 of nw^ of Sac. I, 1  BSAr,

*-r~lar O w ljr  
(Paahaadla)

hnny Grimm — j .  H. Jackaon
— no f  N A B Itnaa of Oia 
of Sc.137, HAON, PD

tinny Grimm — J. H. Jackaon
— tM f E A 4*0 f N llnea

|c 11. 37, HAGN, PD 3100, aac. 
ula *7 raq. _

Liparomh Cauaty 
(Fraaa Alaka)

hmMa Oil A Kotg.Co. — Hen- 
fraaa Jr. *‘0 ”  No.1 — ItIO f 

1*0 ( B of Sac. M, , HATH,

(Wildcat)
bmbic on A Raff. Co. — Effia 
luart No. 1 — IMO f W A *t0 
filnaa of Sac. 1037, U. HATC,
, .‘.'too

(Rcrhlold Tankawa)
cox OU Co. — BechtoM No.

f A TT TTnei of Sar *7,
|ATB. PD 1*00

OrhUtraa Coualy 
(Harlaon Ocralaad)

Iflly Oil Co. — V, If. Turner 
f W A N Unaa of

■ i ’ Z ' tranaportation. Burke claima. Tha

kA/ oaj- * h  I I  " • l ’ <wk of 1*0,000 mllaa of pipa
(Of Sac. 11, U, HATC, PD KAH Operating Co. _  SaUie axtendin|r through aaery aUla,

.mn, B . Prichard No. 1 — Sac. (4. M • **. tranaportlng aaven million barrala
w .. ’ ^ ‘***  ̂ domaaticaUy produced c r u d a

M. Haywood — Kay Nell S« * BOPD, Gor, T8TM, Pert, m  dally
|er -^ a t  No. 1 _  1380 ( E  *m.**T*. TD **»4 | The movement of oil by plpa-

R rv. RTk aawt **’ i ~  •• B. Burnett line acCounta (or more than 17 par
M «,.» .V a  n t i*-x N® * — Sec. 1*0, 8. lAGN cent of aH Intercity traffic mov.

**^ > ,Q p m . H-74B, Pot. at BOPD. Gor. Ing by aU typaa of camera in tha 
amancan pet. oorp. — W. 3MO-J01*. TD *048 V, n

No. (  ^  •** ( S A E OevelauS)
Texaco Ino. — B. Prad Holt No.

The Oil 
Outlook

S2nd
Y oap
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'World Oil' Sees Good Year 
For Entire Oil IndustryBy JIM T. LACT 

DaBy Nawa Managlag l,dltar
gat al tha dlnntr tabla wUh aav> 

aral oil Induatry paopla Tuoaday
lUght P ^ r^  to th^ Top o' T a ^  HOUSTON (U PI) — Tha patro 
Knifa A l^rtt Oub praaantatlon. )eum trade publication "World

' OM”  today toracaat IncroaaM In 
all phaaea of the o4I| induatry 
during l**0 lo go along with poo- 
■ibla new rocord higha ia over-all

and had the extrema plaaaura ot 
chatting with Ptnla "Stormy" Jor
dan, veteran Panhandle oilman for 
Taxacn. Thia party cama away a

Pipatina traffic aquala nearly a 
third of all rail traffic, ha aald.

What of- tha future for plpa- 
linaa?

" . .  .It ia not unlikely that tha 
future may aaa tha nioramant of 
freight in capaula contalnara 
through pipallnaa," aaid Burke. 
Coal, gilsonlta and varloua other 
commodltlea are already moving 
through pipeline* In alurry or 
other liquefied forma."

Dm. im*
hm. IM*
Tmt laai

Cr«ai n W iiw  ii wiiakua !* «»*•
*•11 irtM (ir ■ artu lMl u n i la* 
riMilf  laaw ika itw  tk* m n a i
•r i l l  i r A  Ii  Um  U. I .

kiaM4 in d a it i ii *it(iku4 in r ia i  
i i k i fT rrlM *1 i i i i l iM .  k iim iM . 
ilskt ia4 k m r hMl lili (ir  *  ir lM ln i 
ir iM  cs ln litw  from l i *  luataUMu 
•I r ia irti*  vMkl/ k f Um  N it l « « i l  
P itr iliiu i N i* l.  .

KaUi ‘IM i lii( iiM itli.i a O n li tki 
t n i *  Ii  III i r l i i i  k it m «  Um  u tu il 
m Im  m llu u ia  im  andutifi m n . 

___

iN D erk N o r ir r  r m t o L K m  
AaaooiATiON or a u k u c a

TULSA (UPI>—A leading plpa- 
lina examtiva baa Attacked pro- 
poaala to divorce tha nation’s ax- 
tanalva pipeline Induatry from tha 
oil Induatry which It aarvaa.

J, L. Burka of Tulaa, praaidant 
of tha garvlca Pip# Lina Co., told 
tha National TrajMportatlaB Inatl- 
tuta In New Totk thia waak that 
ktha oil pipeline Industry naada noi 
"radical surgery" by govammant' 
to make it an afflciont and eem- 
patltiva forca in the natlan'a traaa- 
portation picture.

At tha aama time, Burka had 
aoma intaraatlng pradIctloM for 
the nitUTs of pipallnea in tha U.8.

Burka aald tha pipellna industry 
often ia attacked for abuaea which 
exlitad long decadae ago. One 
■uggaation la to separata the pips- 
llnaa from their oil induatry own
er*.

"The attacki In these areas aU
Mam to Siam from tha same ^
tolng: ^ e  o^arrt.lp  in tha main ',or examining Aal-
of Plp^toea by companiea « « W - ;  , ^ „ ‘ rtructuraa uaually bypaM-
!?  .‘u ^  branchaa ^  ^  >onvanUonal daap-prabing
of the oil industry, ha aald.  ̂ r  r  --

Tha truth ia, according to Burka, 
that pipaUnas are common car- 
riara and raflnera and prodwera. 
nave free access to them. Not only 
that 
the

New Portable 
Tool Ferrels 
Oul Oil Clues
Miamtc liutnimenta haa been da 
velopad by Sinclair Research La 
boratorias, Inc.

The new toat ta a  amaU. taxation.
, fraquancy selwnograph which Sin- 

but a n y ^  is (raa to enter 1 MienUata ballava may detect 
plpelfne buatnea* whk h aav-i „np„rtant oil oiuaa now overlooked

little smarter and a (ew anacdotaa I bualnaas activity la thia country, 
richar, Soema wa both Uka cold Tha trade magaxlne. In iU an 
oombraad mixed In a glaM of milk 
before retiring. He and hla cliarm- 
Ing wile celebrated their *lat wad
ding annlvaraary recently,

Nawa, ctuaa and gwiaral viawa
concerning ar«a ,oU and gaa buat  ̂
neaa have bean coming In to this 
department batter than before, but 
we'd like to aak (or allU mora.
Hava any maatlngs, award dinntra, 
aalaa maaUnga, cenvanUona or tha 
Ilka on tha calendar? Don't forget 
thia column.

Amarillo ellmaa W. W. Carter 
recently was named to direct tha 
oil ihduatry’a puttie informaUon 
and Mnrlca program In 3* Panhan
dle countiaa (or the coming year.
CartAr's appointment aa Panhandle 
area oil Information commtttsa 
chalrmaN waa announced by Tex
as D ie  Vice Chairman R. C, Tuck
er of Midland. Carter la vlca praai
dant of Bakar-Taylor Drilling Co. 
of Amarillo. Main smphaaia Of the 
Texas Mid-Continent Oil A G a a  
Asa'n. aponaorad Information pro
gram will bo opposing Uglalatton 
and corporate use of fuala, a cam
paign to retain tha current rate of 
percentage depletion and an edu
cational program on atata (Inancaa

Members of tha OUm  Service 
Oil CO. gasoline group in tha Pam-iclally nitrogen fartlllMrs.

nual pubUshar's latter on tha -oil 
outlook, pradietad funds and in
centive (or producara to do more 
drilling were in proapect becauM 
of Increased demand, improved 
■took petition and improvamant In 
(ha cuirant "soft markaU'* Jot 
cruda and ita products.

It notsd that tha Unltai^ States 
oil industry entered tha year In 
relatively tavorabla position, with
------------------------------------- V -

New Process 
Inexpensively 
Makes Helium

TULSA (U P I)—The otl industry 
may be able to come to tha rao- 
cua of eountlosa hungry mllllona 
under a new hydrogen proceea an
nounced by an American petro
leum firm.

Many nations do not number 
hydrogen among their natural re- 
aourcaa. Hie countries that can 
are fortunate. Prom hydrogen, 
many products can be made, in
cluding ammonia, chemicals, 
rocket fuoia, exptoeivee end aapa-

a alaeable Increase In oil demand 
expected during the year. 

PrOdueara Mmutd raaalea aaoaa
Income, it said, bacauae af htgbar 
consumption, as wall as eontlauad 
Improvement In Uquldation of eX' 
eaaatTs U S. inventories.

Incraaaad producar Inooma will 
encouraga an increaM in drillinf

126 Compiftiont 
R«port«d In Sfot«

A U S T I N  (U PI) — TK sa  all 
opsratora oaaiplatad IS* el) weita 
tha peat weak, bringing tha year's 
tstal to TtS, the lUUread Ooaa- 
mlaalon aaid Saturday.

Tha total laft Oil* yaar’a com- 
platlons far bohtod Iho tS* weUa 
ePBplatad during a oomparabto
itortod in ins. ~ ----

Oparatora eomplatad IS gas 
wells during tha wMk, brlngtng 
Oto yaar'a total to llS, eomparod 
with 14S last yaar.

Taxaa' total averaga ealandar
aoUvity, World Otl said, with a ^ y  allowable aa af today
total of M.OlO now walla axpoctod 
to ba drtllad durbig tha yaar. This 
la an IncraaM ot 1.4 par cant orar 
1»N.

Hw pubHeatton alao foreoaat for 
lIM :

— Drilling of allghUy more than 
3M million feet of hole In the 
United Statee, a gain af l.S par 
cent over laat yaar.

8,*43.tM barrals somparad with 
tha previous woek’t  levM af I.ISt,- 
M7 barrels, aa IncraaM af T.ISt

diUlyi
WUdeattara brought In olght oil 

w^ls. three gaa walla and hit M 
dry holM during the waak. Per 
the year, wildoattera have Mt 3* 
ail wells, nlna gaa walla and t(S 
dustara.

era! railroads have dona 1 jn "the ■ubaurface area have the'P* area w,re honored Wednesday f PUatlci. syntheUe gaaollna and
Burke noted th*t (he only . tool AapUL i t  tola "twl-|wllh a Mfaty award dinner. The Mnnufacturad gases sIm  can be

pie wanting to *hlp oil are *'*'; )|ghf‘ xone that low-tr^uaiky aei.*'-} gt®t*P eampleted 3(W,000 houri with-1 taken from hydrogen. But hydro-
toer* and there y a  ^ y  * » » « »  j mogrepha daaig.oed for deeper work out a loat tlma accident.
*66 renneTlM in Ihe whole U. i .

t gch rarely ta found (n a free siata
n m o t  tovaatlgata.

DRESS SPECTACULAR
Dr«ts«t —  Dr«st«t —  Dr«tMt

[Of goe. iM, ia. Q. Andaratm,

34, JT, TWANG, PD *7(» 
American Patrolaum Oorp

by all tha truck Hnaa reporting to 
tha IOC," Mid Burka.

B .I—I..—  * ~  TANO, Com. 13- carriers, even mora than i» moved fruek
Am ^can P ^ la u m  0>rp. Mtaro. Part. 8**4- .........................
P, Buaaard Mo. S — S*0 (  t d  tOM
1*. f  W line, of gW 4 of ™  Oou-ly

(Panhandle)
u  T it4« *  *r» a aM e Kawanea Oil Oo. — Webb Watai^

S « ~ * i " * 4*t” * * *  *1 -  Sac. M A *3, 38. 7043, TD 8800
*•’ **■ HAON, Com. 13 - *-88. Pot. 18.0 (Rh f  Morrow)

BOPD, Cor. 5*0, P ert 3410 . 3448 Pan American Petroleum Cbro 
TD 3488 PB ' ------------- O'-

___________  Honored (or their aafety record.on earth. Until recently. It haa
T)ius, the potential ahippera for' ••This unit'was built (o~e>tkmth*!wero Bay Waikir, Bill Turner,'been reasonably abundant cniy in 
almoM 100 pipallne companies la ^  atcucturea thatjUannla StIlwaU. C. M. Slmmont.fthOM rountrie# )ueky aoough to

jlOO plants. Igeologlita can usually find crop-' SlUyman. Jamea Ru sm II, I )iava larga suppiiM of on* qfi PIpolinea transport oil for ona*lpinj out at tha aurtace but which'Jim Prewitt, Aldan Mylar, M. D.jthrM raw matariala—coal,' water
In many parte of the'world are i >*Uligan, Thurman Locka, Jr.. U|or natural gaa. 
buried under allt and aand," J. P.jC . laom, Don Htiaton. M o s s ,  Now, howavar, an American 

exploration reMarch di-'Hughes. Crawford Hughaa, Prank firm. Texaco, Inc. haa da velopad 
rector, explained. "Until now, wa Hogeett. Albert HUe. W. R. Her-.what It calls tha ’Texaco aynthaaia nun. .illra
have had no way to do what aro'dan, Sam Groom. Arthur Griggs,jgaa generation proceM u n dar||  UtiOO** *TOni S wonderful COlWCtiOn Of COttonS, purg gllKg, 
osMntially aurtace gaologtcal stud- C. C. Gilleepla, Albert Praxier, Ray.which H claima almost any na- 
iea on thSM shallow aubsurfact ̂ Porknar, Millard Cox, Ed Ontrell.ltion In tha free world can (nsx- 
rocka.”  ' |W. L. C3all, I. V, Bryant. N a t e  pensively produce all the hydro-

Tha aultcaM • alia Instrument |Brown, Jim Brown. W. R. Bonnell, |gan it needs, 
can be eaidly carried by two men, >A. O. Bauaellnck. H. E. Berry. L.| The new proceM, briefly al- 
in contrast to usual oM field Miamic P- Batson. Ronnta Havana, 8 i d lows the u m  of any hydrocarbon

Largin, Don Ochs, A. N. King, N .j**  the starting point (or tha pro- 
E. Dulaney, Ed Lord and H. I<-jductlon of aynthesta gaa rich in 
Davies. hydrogen. Propane, butane, crude

Ctongratulatlona to a lot of safety oil. fuel oU, natural gas light dio- 
mindad Indlvldiiala! ' '

'"niua, tha pipciinaa move 
more traffic than all the water

equipment that require* two heavy 
trucks. Portable drills or hand 
augers are uaed to drill ahot holaa, 
eliminating tha need (or a drilling

Sinclair's portable until will ba 
particularly valuabla in areas 
whara tha terrain makaa track op
eration impossible and erhara aur-Sec. 138, II. TANG. Com. 1-18-80, . _______________

183, BOPD, Gor. 738, Pert., 7018-'face rocks are hidden by alluvhtm.
Johnatin said.Ha cited Sinclair’s.make It poaatbla to fracture walla taya it haa licenaad *7 companiea

tnderson. PD 8700 
(RHP Morrow)

Fan American Petroleum Oorp.
G. P. Buxxard No. 4 880 f

3030 f B of 8E-4 of S-3 Sec.
JT, TWANG. PD 8700 

Hartley OoiMty 
(WUdeat)

Ipache Oil Oorp. — L  a t h e m
No. 1 — 886 n c  A 1*80 r t f  , ____

haa of Sec. 124, a, HATC RR, S m . l- l7ao. Gor. 780, Pert. 8811-
38*8. n>~PB *3*8 (Pot. TO BOPD) 

Texaco, Inc. *- S. B. Burnett 
NCT-7 — No 4 — Sec. 1*0. 8.

J - L . C  
t*8. JT, 
I.318.88 I

A new chemical to lessen coeta 
on formation fracturing waa an
nounced reoenUy by Dow Oieiaical 
Oo. They My the new agent will

Ulatea~any of these can ba used 
One of thaM ia amoat bound 

to be available tUfTont anywhere 
—and if none ia cruda oil or fuel 
oil can economically be imported. 

'Hic Texaco Development Obrp.

Oarara Oauirty 
' ' (Psohandle)

J. M. Huber Corp. — Burnett RH 8088, TD 81*0. PB 8144 
No. 8 — Sec. U L  8. JAON. Com.l (Paul Har'baugh Ctovclaiid)
1-14A0, Pot. TO BOPD. Gor. liOO.t JamM Etrlrk WUaon No *  —.
Part. 1011-8180, TD 1178 |Sec. 148. 11, TANO, Com. 1M7-80

Otlaa Service OU Oo. _  Crum- Pot. 138.70 BOPD, Gor. *87, Part! la uaed in both typee of work 
packer No. 1 * '^  Sec. 18, 7. lACN 74801802.. XQjIUS that of using an exploaion to creatk

Pt-tfOGED WEIJJt "*
OchUtrcc County 

(Vnidrat)
Union Oil Co. of Californra

current exploration operatlona in 
Alaska aa facing both these prob- 

C. aamanta No. 7-LT — gec.llems.
BAB, Cam. 13-14-58, P o t .  771* unit also can be employed 

BOPD, Got. 180 Pert. 8088- tor regular deep Mlamlc atudiM ,to thicken water uaed In^forma-
by changing it from a 80-100-cyeU 
frequency to the 38-80 cycle range 
usually employed In Mlamlc work,
Johnson Mid. 77te Mme prinetpis

where, prevloualy, rartace preasur- iin .j* nations to uae the proceM. 
ea would have exceeded Mfe 11ml-1 Texaco points out that tha new 
tatlona of well equipment. T h e : |{̂ •t)|0(| makes it tmpoasibie to 
chemical, a white powder, la uaed mka tha laaat expeaalva, or moat

•too
IJpacorob Comity 

(Blewa Creek TankawS)
Falcon Seaboard Dt̂ ^  <to. — 13-14-88, P o t 61 BOPD T. King No
nihu No. 1 -  860 f  N A W 754  ̂ p .r f 3M4 3083, TD *134 T. Pollard. PliMged Im V-8*

Ochiltree County j***7. Dry
(New Hf4d Req.) Caraen Ckmity

Stekoll Panhandle Ltd. Partner- (Panhandle)
ship — McGarraugh No. 1 • 13SL— Gulf Oil Corporntlon — S

tlon frmcturlng operations. Tha ma 
tariala, Dow says, givaa an iimisual 
■lIckneM proparty to tha fractur
ing fluid.

plentiful, hydrocarbon and torn H 
into vary valuable and until new 
very scarce hydrogen. This means 
any company or refinery can ob- 
Uin a licatiM to operato the proc- 
0mm and enter the chomical indua
try or the nitrogen fertUlMr buat-_  Good newt for tha carbon black

■ouind wavM for retaetton-to ttiojliiduatry. The National fjonfectlon- neae—craaOinlf a new market for 
surface by the different layera of,era Association In Chicagn inform-'mb-
underground rock, and detormia- ed u« this week toat black )ally| ro r  Ita naw proceM. Tkxaco re

beans, licorice and Other black 'reived toe 1*8* awai?l (or chemi-; 
colored confections will m a k *  cal engineering aciUavemeni by

HATC Ry.net of Sec. *1, 4*
P D 4*00

OaHtngsworlli County 
(East PaniMuidle)

.̂ El Paso Natural Gas Cb. — At- 
r n  No. t  —  Slf B A 76t f 

lltkiet of Sec. *8. 13. HAGN, PO

; Oo. of Californfa — J. (ng toe depth of the rock bed by 
• I 'l *  — Sec. It, 44, J. toe time required for different re- 

TD lections.
The shallow relection amplifier, 

which was built to fit Insid* a

B.

I*-
thsir traditional contribution to the the McGraw-Hill pubUahlng co. 
restlvttles <of Easter this yaar as 
toe result of prompt action last

metal suitcase, has 13 chtnntli and week by the Food and Drug Ad-

^1 Paao Natural Gas Oo. — At- 
t>aon No. 3-B — *44 f E A 41 

lines of NE-4 of Sec. 71, 13, 
kGN, PD 3100

Hutchlnaon Cwiaty |
(Panhandle) I

'Felmont OU Corporation—Cbck-1 
*11 "E" No 8 - *10 ( W A 8
Its NE-4NW of Sec. *, T , MAC, 

*300
Telmont Oil Oorporatton — Cock- 

Ill "A "  No. 13 — *00 (  E A 8 of 
E-4 Sec. I. T . MAC, PD *300 
Rand Springs Homs Do). DIv. — 
|ll*-Wisdon No. 1 — 710 f g A 

f E Una* of Sec. 1 1 , M-3*, 
tR. PD 3100 

[Sand Springs Homs Dot. Div. — 
ellew-Wisdom No. 13 — 1310 (

A **0 f 8 lines of 80c. U, M 3*. i 
: r R. PD 1100.

iRnnd Springe Home Del. Div. — j 
larollton B No. 70 — 11* .3 f E A 
lOR S f N lines of lesM, Sac. 33, 

HATC RR. PD 3*00 
Rand Springi Home Dol. Div. — 
Imllton B No. *» — 960.* f E A 
76 (  N Unas of leaM — PD 3800 

COMPLE'nONS 
CMlingswnrfli Oaunty 

(East Panhandle)
El Paao Natural Gas Q>. — At- 

|son No. 1-B — Sac. 7*. 11, 
JN. (3om. .7 • 34-64, Pot. 380 

CFD. Part. 17*81104, TD 1804 
tl Paao Natugal Gaa Oo. — At- 
naon No. 1-A — Sac. 77. U, 
kQN. Cbm. * . 10-88. Pot. 7000 

Pert. 1800-1*60, TD 18*8 
lE l Paao Natural Gaa 0>. — At- 
Intoa No. I  See. 88. 13.
PAON, Com. • >  18-84. Pot. 4*00 
ICFD. Pert. 1100-1*80, TD 1**8 

Hanefbrd County 
(Horlaon Cleveland)

Stekoll P e t Ltd. Pahip — Rich- 
No. I-14S — Sac. 143, 4T.

INO, Com. 1-3-80, Pot. 300 BOPD 
•40, Pert. *418-«43*, TD M l* 

.(Twin De« MolnM)
Tarn'el C. Brown A Aaaociatea— 

O'Laughiin No. I - Sec. 8*. 
I^ B a TC. Com. 1-8-80. Pot. 3».S1 

>. Ckw. 1800, Part. TP  *1*3,

MiHrhIniiiii OMmlg

O IL & 
GAS

DIRECTORY
Convos -  Oil Field

' Burnett No. S3 — Sec. 118, 8. lAGN 
Plugged 1-13-80, TD sat*. Dry 

IJpacomb County
(Prasn .ttnka A ITnnamed Cheater)

13 companion detectors on toe seis
mometer spreads used to pick op

continued um  of carbon black and 
ctuiiToal ■■ coloring material In

toe sound waves. Other basic parts 
of toe portable unit era a camera, 
battery and darkroom. Tha am-

10

ministration. Tha FDA autborlsad, food beyond tha March 8 date

gist can quickly m%> tha depth 
J. F. Kempt No.. 1 jir: S#s.. 104,1 pllfier unti weights leM toan to and structure of various beds or 

10, HTAB, Plugged 1-30-80, TT} *038 pmmda. | Informations underlying tha viclni
PBD *074, Dry | Pollowtng development of t he j t y  of the eioalva aliot.

{when tha new Food Additives Law 
Mlamograma on toe scene In the takes effect. Hiere never haa baen 
portable darkroom, the aelsmelo- any evidanra that there ia any

thing harmful In tha types of car 
bon black UMd tn proraaaing food. 
Thirty-four years of eating Mack
Jelly beana attests to thia.

NSW on nsPAiNiNa 
O'l. PIBLD CANVaa

P A M P A  

T e n t  &  A w n i n
m  S. Brawn — Phaea MO a-aS4l

' • " ' t o *  4 . '  '

J .

GR0NIN6ER S 
~  KING

•  W itir CinL •  Tank karvlaa 
B Hsavy Haullna Dirt Cant.
•  Qaiellne Plant Canstruattaa 
B Pipilini Canitruction

Phoni MO 4-4«tl—Parape

T •

Thanks For Banking With Us!

G & G
rUH INO  8ERV10K 

Bntarv DrilUns A fTshiag TaoH 
*ra tlalre Aartal DaUvsrv to 

EntaryeBcy
torn Pk. BR «-M14

Berqer, Teiai
49* B.

Electrical Controctors

ELEc?Ri^ A n y
Oil FteM OaMlrBctto* and 

MalBteMuire. Flgarea om Aay 
Wlrtni « r  Pala line Jah 

m  w  Brsn* BN t-arif
Barair, T im

Vi

We Appreciate otir Customers all year lonjc . ,  . and we think It most ap. 

propriate at this Valentine Season to tell you

0  W hat a pleasure It Is to serve you
#  How much we value your confidence
#  That we ore proud to be your bonk

COME IN FOR A CUP OF COFFEE 
' FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

!ational«B ank

A l ' I I I M

rol l

C LEA R A N C E
S A L E

This is the FASHION SALE OF THE YEAR
Don’s miss these wonderful values. . .  most have been re* 

group^ and repriced for even greater tavinp.

rayon, miracle fabrics and many more. Dreeees you will 
be proud to add to your wardrobe.

Value to 22.95 _____________________10.00

DRESSES
Dramatic collections of woolens, crepes. Imported cottons, 
miracle blends and many fsshkm fabrics,

'Volue to 35.00 _______________——  15,00

Cocktail and Dinner Dresses
Just 31 left . , . .  you may choose, (Thiffons, Brocade, 
Porile-eoi, Silk Ottoman, Morot, SUk Organdy, Crepet 
and Wool Jersey.

Were 19.95 to 49.95
NO W ____________10.00 to 24.00

! Fabulous Coat Fashion

FASHION COATS
Greatest collection of styles and luxury fabrics we have 

ever had the pleasure of offering at low clearance prices. 
Choose from fabulous fabrics from Warumbo, Forstman 

and many more. All are milium lined. Sixes 6 to 18.

Value to 69.95 _______________________38.00

CASHMERE COATS
Wonderful luxury, 100% imported. Cashmere, exquisite 

fashion*, hand detailed . . . supurb silhouttes fai mlasas 
sizes 6 to 16 And Custom sizes.

Were 99.95 _________ - _______________58.00

I SPORTSWEAR

SWEATERS
Gose out! Entire stock of Fall and Holiday sweaters. 
Orkms, fur blends and all wool bulkles, cardigans, slip
overs and novelties.
Were to 17 .95_____________ 5.00 ond 8.00

BLOUSES
Chooee from silks, cottons and cotton blends . . .  In every 

style you would wish for and in aiTkasortment of colors.

Were 3.95 to 9 .9 5 ____________ 2.00 to 5.00
Skirts^ Slim Pants, Jockets,

.Capri Sots, Weskits 
ond Covarollt

In flannels, orlons. wools, velveleens and corthiroys.

Were to 1 7 .9 5______________ 2.50 to 9.00

--------------
T ' -- i



T H E  P A M P A  D A I L Y  N E W S  
S U N D A Y ,  J A N U A R Y  3 1 , 1 9 6 0

S2nd|Ol 
Year -

H o w M h o U  G a o d t

1 C a rd  a f  T h a n lu

M K L U E  A N N  IJ K ’H E Y

Newton Furniture Store
U$ W. Fuatcr U<> 4-«Ttl

I 31 Appliance Repair____ “ T e X A S 'FU R N llijR E  C67~

73 Flowere, lulbe 7 3 * t S  F u m le lia d  A p a r tm e n le  f s l ^ ^
Furnieiiad Hausoe Uahirtiltliad Hautet »W3 Real Iware Far Sale

ClrOSK-OtTT on r>*rwln Tulip Bulb* i and 3 ROOM furniahad apartments. 
Mo du7«n i*rlvau bath*. Bachelor or couple

dAM Ct rKKD  tT O R C _____ ' or 4-t331

” .NKW 3 room house. Nicely furnlahod. t

y\n wi’«h in • 'icere sp-
*rai taller derp atAlitUU*. tO PUT
f>„.. I ’arxtr » i ‘tl ni of i

CALL
WEST TFX^S REPAIR

Autliortiad WwUuduHiM DoiiUt

MO 9-9591
,, ta,r« I'r.uiv^i fur thr*r f t r  AM RtoA. I  »n Lore* » f  tmall
V i.lii ttl r.Mi ('irl .'.il li '■ I'f kinil- Appli«nc«(, T V »  enp Antpnnai.
P . ,1 . 1,. 1,.?̂  nf ..lir .\lolh»r May Wxtonab.a a fie «», lot a  Cuylpr

»1« North Cuylar M 04-H M  528 *. Cuyltr
I; rata

M O -t-tM t j

ao
I  RDOW, sara<«, p^und l•v•l. Vi

0 "d hh-«a e)*.- .* *'f >♦«*
Mi'i H Hii.l III' bry 
j«n i t II. Rl.hry 
>lr *  >lr«. William A. 
liiciiilnp

C<>MJ'M^K HKKVIOK on all Ap?^; f  **»»?" »»*;"»«■«"
lUituos and T. V •«. WaHhera, I>ry-1J.,*'-; t hr"™*

sheT by  j . Ru ff  ian
iU R N lT U R B  POUOHT A BOLD ______________________

m  u. CV9U9 .^nArUHHt^Sn a  T ov Poom# PUnpleS
HTtH'K PARTS - Rp»>«i^hAW heat j d<»i auppHee. Th# Aijuarlum ___ _ ____  __

3314 Aht^k ___  _  . *4 ROOM furntahed garace apartmant
'^q “ <;IVK away, preferrably to a i HIIU paid. 1313 8. Paulkner.

country home, a femala part-Koxer, j  uch^M apartment, private bath, an 
---------------- aa W»ad. I iftniia.— parage, bilk  '■ “

controta. oeen* door handlee, epringa, 
valve knoha. Jonewv'a Furnltura» 439 
n. Cuyler MO 4-M93

uUa

i, arou ............
nice. Oarpeted. Wall furnace. An 
temia Ua^helor. M o 4-3343.

3 KOC>M. bath, furntahad. rioae tn. 
nn  K. nmwntnf. MO « - * W  aftar 
€ p m

are. Hangea, Refrlgcralora, Frea’a- ^  u
M-* lAKJKl Stw  21" T  V. plctur.l Ubta, ch«tr«. «nd buff.tl

i n  B Y  J A C O B S
To PUT unnumbered frlenda

tut>e liiatatled i:tu with 1 /ear guar 
anua at Urahanu T iYa-A ê

that
, ,  did not «r t  to » « ^ P f  
jfcur mpny klndnwpM »nd )u«t your 
nr#«mre made our tteemlugiy un*

____ ______ ___________________ A pplU
lice and Furniture 393 B. Cuyler 

MO 4-4743. ♦

34 Radis Lab 34

12*.M
Room HuUe complete with 

•13.50
l>^(.'aed Haag wringer type

waaher  ....................  133.M
P~rae4~  HacdBtck 30- range, _t

puppy, 
or afti

dee at *00 .MasnoHa Sunday

^reaenre made our - - .
“iSaFbWe Ruie. more Itearahle May 
Ood ahower Hla idcheet bleaatnga on

Farm Equipmant •3

you
The family of Ruby Jacoba

Antenau Bervioe. New and Uaed An- 
tannaa for aala. l i l t  Vamoa Diiva. 
MO 4*407®. O e -^ e  Wing. ________

MILS. J .  C. KA0 8 DALE
W e take thin means of expreeelng

our gratitude to thoee of you who have 
been euch a hlesaini In this hour of 
bereavvtnent at the loee of our

C&M TELtVISION
lU  N . Phone M Q4-4eU

UNITED "TtlcVrsrON
f l  M. H ot>arR ___________ *40 l ; W I

i w *  Keiiahle ~TV Berviee Call 
TV  8KRVICB

yeare old ......................... . • 973 5® ,
l^HoCpoInt uaed electrlo range, aoo-t |

condition ....................... . 343.60
New occaelortat Chairs, decorative;aw

colors, washable plaetic upholstery,  ̂ _r _ t r r r  r
black metal frames. Reg. $14 35 » ^
During this ad ......................... $3 3* TH IS Kh-K 8

_p_ -----------------  International 4iH> - Power Mteer-
Ing. Torque Amplifier, Independent

m i9 oW 1400 Itun woaa. I teniia.— garage.
M l) 4-4088. after «  pm. | Kingsmlll.

KOU 8A1/K: One Collie pup, 4 months | KiHlM fumiahed apartment. Bills 
old. see «4l N. Roberta. Call MO- - - -

_4-|l78.
AKC RegUlered Pomeranian female

Tiled l»ath. kitchen and floors. 513
8 _ Somerville^__ __

3'lJll.N18HKD 3 bedroom ^uae. Bills 
paia. Harage, 1 or t  small rhlldren 
aicepted. Inqulra l i t  N. Nelson.

rOR BALIC by bulkier; 3 hP

9 KiX>M modern'furnished house In 
quire 6$1 8 - Somerville

inrtlOHRITKlS House for rent, f  rooms 
and bath, newly decorated, large
cloeetA Hoee In. Phone 4-3137.__

8 PIC-AND-8 PAK  S bedr^Mm houee, 
attractively furnished and decorated 
Waaher "dryer----pKiwblwF.---- PeneedWaaher "dryer----pKiwblwg.----Peneed
yard. Near achoof No pets. |95 with 
appliances. 935 without. MO 5-3306.

paid Women preferr^ . 310 N. Kroet 3 ROOM furnished house. Antenna,
garage. 403 N. Somerville^________

f  BfeblRTRlirTurnished bouse Utility
NKW'XaT decoraie^l 2 room furnished 

front ^ a r t  ment Bills peld^ Private
room, double garage. . ..
grade school. Call MO 3-3315.

1 block from

Ins IMS ad .........................
ROD MACDONALD 

FURNITURE
518 a  Cuy!«r MO 4.5511

Power U k « Off «nd Hyareullr
Uft ......................... ...................5**50

OTHKR <HK»D TRADK I.N8

69 Miicallanaout For Sala ®9jj,i., jnt.mAtionAi - But«ti*
1*52 K.rnmil «upor M — Hut«n»

b«lh. J0» K Brawnin*. .MO_4-«»«T 
(TAIMK IN — I  larce roonu., nicaly 

furnished TV  antenna, garage. 417 
N. Huasell. Inquire 413^ •_R usm11. |

N Ii'K  Apartment wlh car port, anten- ■ 
na. foupl# only. K Bruwnin*. In- | ROOM modam unfumUhad hoiiaa. 
quire TH) N. Homervllle. i c „  .nd water paid. SOI N. Cbrlaty.

Inquire tlilb Alcock

<98 UnfuraithtMi Howsos 98

95-A Trailer Park • I

F5 AUCTION ‘IA IJ :
To the ladles who prei>ar«l and rer- 

we,l food, for the lieaullful floral trl- 
butea. to Mr *  Mra K. I.. H'ô ne 
their r5*mfortlng help, to I>rs.'Mc!»an- 

.. - -.-.*-1—  efforts.

36 Appltarcofl 36
W'e SHI On Consignment

— TlTReSDAT 7tldSUNDAY 3:®fl
^ Ice^Road. MO 4-8403

iil'i Vlwe f<w ' HAWKÎ {«’1 8̂HAKEn̂ t*PF ÎANrK«
lk.^abrp7oJ;’5.*Td .he":«anf «.« ^  >'«— !_ ,  ^

of'nuraau at the Hiiblaiid H oap lt^  *  C A S  A p p Ita n C #  A TV Co.
and the Ounkel't armb'heal Funeral - ----------------and the Ounkel 
4totua fur Uwlt WnilbrM.

Mr. and Mr*. It W *la«e«lMle 
Mr. A Mra. R. B. lUgcadale A kam-

Mr. A Mra. E. C. kMwwrda A 
Family

___ Mr A. Mrs. G. N, H.ilUe

2 A MonumanH 2 A

PHILCO — HOTPOINT 
M  «4.'Cwytoa MO 1.2771

018  MOONt f iN  SHOP
Air Condition Inc—Fayne Haat 

IJO tv. Klnffamlll Phona MO 4.2781 
r PH ILc O duro-mat drmonatrator. 

U*5.
P IR I tT O N l ITORC

IIT 8. Cuyler MO 4-81*1
r i i ’K i:p  PAYMENTH

Thompson's 
United Rent-Alls

1355 Massey Harris 44 — Butane with 
wide front axle. *

1343 W-3.
1347 John Deere -*  H

We trade and Flnam'e
McCormick Farm Equipmtnt 

Stor*
Price Hoad l*h. Mt> 4-T44*
After «4;iK) call MO 5f3.M3 

rr-'

a n m .T  Markara*l45*0 Chlldran’*'O n >'«rchl-Aut<imBtlc Ely-Kafaer and 
825 50 20% off on larao memorial* ( Buttonhuler. $12* balance. New 
Fort Oraalte A  MarbU. MO 5-5*21;

Special Noticn 5 U

guarantee. One 97 pa>meTil delivers 
to ypur home. 'Neit-hl-Klna Sewing 
Circle, 334 8 . Cuyler. MO 5-3338

" W e  rent most o n y th in q ^
120 N. 8omorviMe MO 4.2S8f
~ AIR CO NO lflO NBR  COVERS 

WK M EASU Rt AND IM *TA I.L  
PAM PA TENT A  AW NINO  CO. 

217 E. Brown _  _  MO 4-8541
ForT  HAlJ-f, 2 proea clMnliig plant, 

14 h.p liofler, A  l condition. Can lie 
moved. IlKOODO caah. Eervira rleaii- 
era, ChlWreaa. Teaaa.

F n ir «A I,E . aet of Iwr-bells and amall 
ahow caae. MO 4-77*1 

.h.

84 Cffice, Store Equipi«Mnt 84

9 5 - A  TWO BKDK(>0M houae with caras*'.
Plumbed for waaher-dryer. UJl Ugr- 

PR IV ATE  Trailer parkin* apaca for « *<*♦
r«-ut. outside city limits, 1200 bloi’k ÎaAROR  3 Room houae with enclosed 
H. Hobart, paved drlvs'-way Noj porch. Clooe In. Water paid MQ 4- 
ihlldren. MO 5-M68. 1 Inquire 311 N. Kurselt

f--  I 14 r o o m  modern house I.'IO a month
9 6  U n fu rn iS n B d  A p a i t m B I lH  9 6  paid inquire I U  H. Barnes

^ ^ ^ ^ '3 BKDKUOM house, excellent coridl- 
3 HK1>KCK).M unfurnished duplex! tion. fenced yard, available Keb. 1st 

aitartmenl. garage, clcwe In. 3.}0. | l t i 3 Juniper. 4-R40S or 5-113!.

UNFUKNIHHKD 3 bedroom house, ga. I homes. R. Frassr Addition 
rage. lOo N. Russell, Inqulrs *»f% N.| M(^5-5R73 for appointment.
Russell . BALE CH tAP. nUw 3

3 IUk)M house, ‘ rkis# In $4® p V j house. Floor furnace. Oarage, l 
month. Loula Tarpley. MO 4-3333 or nose In. 335 Duncan, ‘

_4-43el, ___ ______ _______
3 R<H)M'"i’ nfurntshed house V tillly  i* *<RDUOOM. ifTrSeneca.'N eer 

porch, 4®i‘ N aBiwmef*. MO 5-^10, JH:KCk>l. MO 
Inquire 1«»13 8. Wells

3 BEDROOM house. .S03 N. Cuyler 
^ loqu lre^ lS li JC. / ra ff le .  _
4 ROOM unfurnished house, 1015 8 
— Humner. 143 e tuetith. Mt> 4'34®4

J . E. Rice .̂eol E ^ i
712 N . Som efvilla *  

I 4.2301 4Phone MO-
NORTH GRAY4 ROOM unfurnlsed brick house wlth,v,,-qu* • ... 5

carport and .to ra «» room Wlra 21(1 * bedroom brick, larpaU,
Oes and water ^ Id . Adults only.
Inquire 1301 Oarland.

ed yard, double garage and 
furnished apartment, renting 
a moiitb. For quick sale. |] 

3750 own. 3 room South Oray.
103 Reel Ettate Far Sal# 103

IXJVKDT 3 bedroom brick. IH

i:.

Also 1 room unfunilahed house 9!.S.
MO 4-3837 after 5:33 and all day 
8un«tgr !

3 Hh^DROilM unfurnished house. Oa
rage. fenced yard. M o 4-S4Dr4.

I ROOM houae. near Woodrow Wil- 
9 7  j Inquire 130® 1C

RKNT Ute-model typewriter, adding  ̂
machine or caU'ulator by da/, aeeki 
or month. T rl.t 'ltv  <>fr’ce Machines- 
Company. Phone MO 5-S14U.

92 Sleeping Rooms 92

97 Furnith4*d Hauiat w# | Kimtrmiii 
r  TiET)nnnir Tmu..:~Tur~nTi.irer~ »r r ***H*il *

Hnfumlahart. nr will aril ,|ui) ii.»nta I _ _  5'”  i " * * * "  . . _  _
like rent. Will a«-<'ept children. In -! 4 ROOM houae. newly decorated. In
quire 731 Malone or 13® Reid outre Cnr* N. Gray. To couple or 1

I R0 0 2 I fiimUhnd hou»«. W * t» »  p«l<i. »m *ll rhIM 
....................... |Nk:iV 1

38 Poper Hanging 38 69A Vaciiam Cleanart 69Aj

•nd .r»p «r • Han^n*. AU1 
.work dUaTAhlead. rbona MO t.5804. I ”  ••

Pamp* Ix>d«« 548, 414 Waat
Klllsamlll,

Wrd. Fab 2, T ;I« P M,
Rtitdy A  fvwctin*
Thum. Fab. 4, 1:2* p m i . . . .  ------ ,
E. A Pacraaa. ,1’AINTI-NO and papar hanalns A ll'/W
Frl. Fab. 5, 7:25 p i*  paa* l work au<trantaad. 8 K. ( Pala) Cota 
Maalara nlifbt. WIvaa and 717 n . Humnar MO 4-7174.

'FA IN TIN G
____ iTgn,

V.. R Dyer, 30U N. Dwight

'ikliD
Families Invited.

B B Mtearden. W. M._  ̂
hair»*»ts. AL. i;lat

41 25. Jinparlal Rarbar Shop.
W. Foatar. Opan Tuaaday thr<m«h

39 Painting 39
HUNTER 1  CROSS

Satiiiday. ___
fi a n d  '  TV KITING arialyala. 5„

Klapa claa*aa n(tw fnrminf.
4 111*. Mra. (Ian* Dalah, frrtlfla il ;4Q

' (!ra'frlV5-AIi.u;7M------------------- "

•ntarlo* and kUiarMr Dacoiwtor*. 
IIU  5-2>uS.

T r o n s fa r  &  S to ra g a  4 0

WofalTouse A Transfertit 8. Cuylar. MO *-*l»7. i _  Movjrt* with ear* ^aryw h traIwAt-KjEEfr" ‘4 - a. m^Er T̂rtnir * f h. MQ « >*»
40a  Hauling Moving 40A

BKIlRtlOM with kllrhan privllakaa tJ 
-worklnc lady or taachar UO* E. Frad-
_erlc. ______ _ ___
EARt.E hadmom A privata bath to 

wmrkln* ladv, Kttrban prlvlla,«aa. 
Baa Util .N. Banka aftar 5 IK) waak 
day* or all day Sunday. MG 1'^**1. 

BEUnOtiM for rant. Outalda an- 
tranra. rioaa_Jn. 405 B. Klnsamlll. 

Rx TRA  nl.-a ~badroom. tood lo. a- 
Uon 211 X. J'aulkner> MO 4-2241 
or MO 4-111*. _ . ' _

•JlCK badroom. adlotnins Iqith. alda 
antranca. 222 N. Nalaon. M** 4-M44. 

l~or~2 MEN. privata bath A antraix/a 
81* E. KInaainlll. ______________

1211 wifiTiinn ' ‘ w  « «s7t|95 purnfiKoR ApoitmtHt* 9 S ‘ ,
3 blocks Viest of Highlend Hosp. l _ ----------$ *

[c o m p a c t . Th# w(»iA 'a ll(h t*st full- 
AU powar vacuum claanar. Johnny 

' *”  kt 1711 Aloook 1-2*20. 1-1871.

345 month. M*> S- 4434
3 R005I modern furnished house. In

quire Wells.
NM*KI,V Furnished 8 room houee. 

See St 433 TIgnor. Sundity or sHer 
5 pm. week dsys. MO 4-4978

4 ROOM furnished hotlse Bills psid 
Couple only. 945 month. A t rsgr 
of liotl ('hrlstlne. MO 4-8373.
ffOOM

gsrsge,
month.

1314 K Foster. 381^ per 
Phone 4-8837 for Information

FOR BAIaE: I  bedroom and bath, 
kitchen, dining room and living 
room, good o m  floors, 5 chwets, 
small Mntry, plumbed for washer 
88500. My equity for sale or trade 
laoan payments 149.35 a month. Call 
MO 4-7511. Hrummett Furniture, 
1918 Alcock.

FOR SAIdK: 2 Itedroom home, by own
er. Mf> 4 W !I _  _

FOR SALK: 'ls>w equity In a three 
l»edroom house. 1133 Juniper. Call 
aMO 4‘ 73T5.____

BV OW NKIl, 3 l»edroom, 1135 Seneca 
laatts. Redwood fence, central heat, 
monthly payments 74 34. low equity. 
t'all_ 5f<i 5-4W4 for ap^ilntment. 

FOR HALR: lieauttful 3 l»^room 
home with ultllty room. Urge den. 
wall In wall cari>et, fenced back 
yard. I'orner lot Kxositent condi
tion. 1301 Terrs* e 4'ell Paul Oo- 
ronls, Hughes Development Com-

~pany. MH 3-W3fT nr* r-fTW...........
KGtJITY In S bedroom home for

Cheetnutlh)uhle gerage.
115.753. V 

NICK 3 bedroom. Attaclied 
Patio. Deane Drive. ItO.SO®.

NORTH KCSSKI^L.
L aA K O K  1 bedroom and garage.

at White l»ecr rHimp Service 1^*1 
tween 3 em  and 5;33 p.m , week 
d»yw w ^  -at 434 Horn Bireat XUael 
and Sundavs. TH 3-2131 While 
Deer, day or nlte. I

buy.
3X)K SALE OR TRADE ^
Cbtnerciai bluldlng on 100* eornsA 

K Frederic, |
NICK 3 bedroom brick. Attache*!

rage. Powell Ht. 918.503. |
8.150 down. I  room modern. N W i! 
W IL L  trade nice 3 bedroom. Carf 

drapes. Garage, on N. Homcil 
for 3 bedroom North of Senior i f  

Will lake late model car on gej 
bedroom. C'arpets. Drapea. Magi 
Street. *

HK.VRY HTRKKT 
NKW’ 3 bedroom. Cenlra! heat. I 

taohed garage. W'lll take 8 
room Itmise on deal. 

r.4K»D HUY
-^uaUuME ..httUdtaB— la  3J

riiylvr.
t o w e l iT h t r e k t "

4',% G. 1. Ixtan ^  II2M |4^n^MiT1̂11 take 1954 pick-up Ifi trad
P. 0 . GAUT Real Estotj

MO 4-4418

Musical imtrumentt 70
Wilson Piano Solon 

New and Used Pionos
Try our rental plan

3 k I^ M  modern fumiahed houae .
Bills paid. Antenna, tlarage. Fenced 
yard, t'lose In. f>ne child accepted. ! 
1nq_ulre 130_W'. Tri^en. i

FOR -HBNT. modem clean 3 room • 
fumlehed houae. fenced yard, new 

^coo^ ^  Frederic.
LAKGK 3 room furnished houae. 3.15 
_mo;^h. 11154 Ripley. MO_5-5979. .
4 ROOM furnished I>nuse st Kings- .

mllL 113 month. M il 4 -70^  |
ROf)M furnished house. All blUs 

paid See 301 K. Murphy after 4 p m ,

w ill'V nve»tt*«t* »ny jn»ttvr, »by
wh.r*. I -----

TI2 Mblon, or Box 44 P»rnp« And haDllns xnrtlllnE.

10 Lost a  Found 10 m o  4-217t m s  E. T uSa lio 4-Slil

4 IU>O.M fiirnUhrtl diiplrx. Prlvxt* -  . . . . . .
bAtfi < i » r „ r .  riOM In. Bill. , « l d . l »  modrrn hou.» (lA-
34Jk Mti 4-2313 • rage. 308 S W^llcox. MO 5-4o45

IvORT,. W'hite rocker with UghT "brown 
spots, lost 1433 block N. Russell. _ 
8 month* old. K*w*rd. MO I-5T34. t

Child Core 41

*” ltOOM fumi»hrd *|>«rtm«nl. Plumbvd ] 
— f7.r' Aiil(.m«Tl('— traainr ' «*x7t MG- 

4-35$8 brfor* 15 a m , or *-*418 after 
4:85 p m

NICE cTrah i  room fwrnl,h*d aparf-:

_MO_*-»412 aftar i_p  m _  _
t ROOM fgrnlihad ”  apartmrnt. n*w 

badroom *«lta. plumbed for wa»bar. ’ 
Inqulra at Jr. Minnlck'a Trallar Park

______ 1-4 mlla 8 on I.afora HI-wA^.
4tERj5b~racord* 4r*TT~HI-El IXJii* ir^ O O M .~ b llU ~ p a ld , private" hath.* 

piaylnc reeord* 81.41. Wa eervlea i antenna, couple or iln ile  lady on ly., 
all makae radio, TV. and 8 way 412 .N. Eroet

n s  N Ceyt4f »*e 4-4IJI 
PAM tA. l lX A i

13 Business Opportunities 13
PAM PA DAT NDB8EIIT. IM  N . ,

Somerville. Supervtaed t ir e  and 1*17 A  Bamaa 
play. Balancad maals. MO 4-2328 I

Radio.
Hawkins Radiu S TV Lab.

MO 4-8U1

TiTi*

i.
LICENSE to care for children —  my ,71  

home. 35o hour. Mrs. MofRtt. 733 
Desne Drive. MO 4-4393.

334 B. Cuylsr

•JNCREASE YOUR INCOME
ATTK.ND TRAI.MNG t'OrRHB

m a n a g e  T o r n  m v s  r c k in e a s  4 1 A  C o n va lo scw n t H o m e  4 1 A  irepeTr a e r v l i
A •pedal eieht week Iralnin* coiireel —

with pay l« available to men who | NUttaiMO IlOMIt
qualify at Inrtependmt manaaera o f, n o u „  Dodo* Kawly daoarated
eervlea atationa under lb* Hunibl* , phoi.e 4111 ............ Panluoidle, Tax**
alcn ■ I -------------------— ----- ------ ------

l»)H>n tratnln* coorae «r* i1uatlon. you | a ^ e  
can ba a aucceaeful IndrpeiMlewt — 
bualneaa manatt-r. For detalla writ# ,— .
Momitle *.HI- A- 4 'FsmTotaTTr.e S(t=“

Bicycles 71

a r o o m . privata bath, 
paid. Antanna. Waatier and dryd.
425 N. W aat. M q _ » - * 4 f>. _______

NICE clean 2~room fumiahed apart
ment. Central heat. Sea at 425 N. 
Ballard, apartment 4

v iR Q iL 'n  a iK E  SHOP  
complete atook a< part* one day 

irylos
PH  MO 4-S41S

Carpenter Work 42A
„ „  T.T.a ^ ^ i i r  CAKIT-iNTEir wfirE TilRbaETTi*.

M ? i..w i ’ 4.5S S ^ l p r ^  wprrten?*^ tWtona, repair JEOrk of all typea.
II eiiy. »no S5v«ii«u*ft. I - - ... _ _ - ■ - --7X

4  )L irB tTY-tn tere.t In w .ll manikefl I

plva complete lnf<.rmet4o«, eonfl- 
dantlaL 'write Bo* A -4. car* Pamp*
New*._______ _____ _____ ______

{AlhE p 6R s a l e . daU t-illl, aflTfor 
John

43A Carpet Servica 43A

13A Business Sarvicos 13Aj
O. W. FIELDS CARPET CT.BAN1NO 
Call 4-4SI1. If no anawar call 8-271*

INCOME tax return* prapared. ehort 
form. 12 55. Itamixed daductlona, 
$3.00. MO 1-280*

"hoar waxtnc'and window 
In Four horn* er bualni *i. A-1 tWindow Claanar*.

15 Instruction 15

47 Flowing, Yard Work 47
Tsrd and gardsn plowing, poot holas. 

IsvaUng, roto tilling. J« Aivin 
RosTSa. MO i - K 33.

T a KD and Garden Rotary TUHng. 
Isvcllng, sesdlng and aoddlng. Kras , 
ssttmatss. Tsd Uswis. MO 4-3310, i

HIGH SCHOOL sx noms In spars 
Urns. Nsw -liocta fnmlshad. Dip* 
loma awardsd. Low monthly pay
ments. Amsiican Reboot. Dspt 
P.N._^i_374s Amarillo. Tsxaa.

6 ui^'K thslr steps to success. OIvs ths 
1940 W'orld Book Hnryclopcdla. first 
In sales, quality, and l«*adcmhlp. Now 
In 23 volumrsp for tnformatb>n eaU 
MO 4-4137.

Trees and Shrubbery 48 [

PLACE 
YOUR . 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS 
BY

CALLING 
MO 4-2525

PAMPA 
AUCTION

W AN T  
TO  

BUY  
USED

FURNITURE
Call MO 9-9419

ANNOUNCING 
Effective Feb. 1

We will Msume oprnitioD 
of our shop, which has 

bees leased to Pampa 
'Truck and Brake Ser>ice 

for the piMt year.

Mr. Archie Chisum Will
be In charge.

KILLIAN'S
115 N. Ward —  MO 9 9841

A U CTIO N  SA LE
2 P.M. SUNDAY

NEW AND USED FURNITURE & APPL., 
LIVING ROOM SUITES, BEDROOM SUITES, 
CHAIRS, TABLES, DINETTES, END TABLES, 
LAMPS, STOVES, REFRIGERATORS, AUTO
MATIC WASHERS, DRYERS, TRIKES AND

BIKES

ONE TRUCK LOAD OF B U ILT  
INS & STEEL CABINETS

The PAM PA A U C TIO K
LEE ROY GOODWIN, AUCTIONEER

80LTHHW KST COKNKR IIORAKT ST I NDERPASSJ 
CALL MO 5-.5124 —  MO 9-9419 (

on-MOVED to ^8tn Street 
Perryton Hi-Woy.

Butler Nursery, MO 9-9681 
BRUCE NURSERY

moat oocnptet* auriaryLarsABt and
Mock In th* OoMen Opread. 8* mil

18 Beauty Shops 18
CHKE-NEI.L’S Beauty Halon, *04 Bar 

nard, offartng cold - wava spactala 
----- -  - - -  5-4433•ing
35.53 and 1 ^ .  Call MO____________

LOUISE'S BEAUTY SHOP
1*28 g. BA N K 8__________  MO 4-4*7*
60LD WaVBS |4 kl tnj up'”*r"F5t*'* - - ----  . Mo I-845L

•outbaast of I ’ampa on Farm Road . 
Ml. Fb. 4F2, Aianraad. T rxaa. |
TBT5k“ TRIM'MI.N(I. all types of tr e * ! 

wurk. Lacs I llaullna A Movlnp. | 
MG 4-2474. Curlsy Boyd. {

49 Cess Pools Tanks 49

I ^ n t y  Bex. 100 Tsassr. MO
a™—-e n r - f l ia r  rebair-ttentar.-dcx.

T h o UB _WM0 _c m  "about s t y l i^  N
hair. Vlatt Violate Beauty 
1017 B. Fostar, MO 4-Tltl.

OR.

EPnCLtank* rlaaned and Inetalled. I 
Also drain lines. Fres eatlmatea. C.Also 
L. Casteel. 1402 a  Bam**, 4-40IS. i

50 Building end Repoir 50
I l ’B C lA lTV bR  LIM ITSD  TIME. tliS 

permanente. $5. Lucy Taylor, J*w*l 
CAapaian operator* Voeu* Beauty 
Shop. 72* E. rampbell, MO 4-4I5L 

“ h I-FASHION  BSAUTY "kALON 
Opdiratora — Clayton A Imogana 
York. MO 4-4171. 313 Alcock. __

YHELMA'S b e a u t y  s h o p
310 1-3341 Bvhtnd Wilann Drug

21 Molo Help Wanted 21
W R K AV R  opalnga for cxparlcnrcd 

combination P xImI-M^IiU Body ghop 
Men. Kxreilent Karnlng*. OptMirtun- 
Ity In Modern Bhop. 4'all <*A 4-7373 
€tr Night Number CA 4-57*9, H 
flhirtey) Hloun, Bodv Nhop Foreman, 
Caiq ier * Fawt4we»Cn4UMM Iwo., CA- 
4-37R8. or write I'. U. B<>x 1381* 
Fla4nvtew,

22 FemoU Help Wonted 22
B F A m C IA N  wanted. Call MO 5-3ni 
Yi'ANTKD; Baby eitter and houae 

keeper. Muat drlv# rar. For family 
making 4 day trip. Referenoea, MO 
5-5343.

23 Mole t  Fsmate Help 23
FINISH High School or grade achool 

at home, apare tima Hooka fur- 
nlehed, diploma awarded. Write Co
lumbia Schools. Box 35(4. Amarillo.

lOP^ DUST witn alufninuB door* 
and atorm windows. Ftea Eatlmatea. 
rmmpa Tam Jk Awntng Co.

6 TtlLDlNO and remodeling of amab 
commercial and realdentlaJ. Ftee ea- 

Berrea^Imaiea. 4-4434. Berrea A  Berrea.

HOUSTON LUMBER CO.‘
A L L t M  OAINT

4>t «r. Femer MO 4-4*11

53A Machinery 53A
SALE

TD 14-A International Doxler, Impla- 
ment trailer. 4-40 John Deere Craw
ler Phone 2151, KIk City, Oklahoma. 
Blaco. inc.

63 Laundry 63^

S I N G E R  GOLD TAG*
T R A D B - I N

C L B A R A N C B
-Oar 6(M T«| taacMmi m  ear*- 
MIy ch*et«d, MM *e4 *4- 
k»M...hi |o*4 *p«r*IMc cae- 
4in«* . . .  *i*>18**>t* *1 fiS

T»rt$U*i h m  * 2 9 *
CdUbof KM Itlf k m  * 3 9 ’
SOMl 1.0F*A-KIND

C*ms is sarty isr
BIST U LtaiO M  I Air nsMs

SINGER
SEWING C EN tER

SI* S. Cuyler 
MO * SMl

Notice 
To Public

I have in stock International 
Mufflers guaranteed for life 
of your cor at no extra cost. 
I will giro a written guaran
tee with eoch muffler pur
chased.

USED O IL FIELD EQUIPMENT
EXCEPTIONAL BUYS -  All Prices F.O.B. Odessa, Texas

W ELL SERVICING UNITS
% i s r

W tU l05f Rupee Double Drum, mounted on 
1948 Model International KR-t-F  tandem 
truck, 7 X 8 x 45 Trouble Pole. Independent 
W'aukeaha MZA Engine.

FRANKJ1 Model 45* ftingla Drum, mounted 
KB-a, I  X 13 Flngleon 1149 International 

Pole.

Also hart Trutfono gloss 
pocked mufflers and dual 
sots for all cars.
See mo for oxchongs gen
erators, starters, futi pumps, 
clutch discs, prtssuro plates 
and save monsy.
Have hubcops now and used 
for all cars. -

rARDWKLT* K  ftlngle Drum, mounted on 
1953 International Tandem Trurfc, S x 7 x *57 
tk>uMe Pole, Independent 143 Waukeaha 
Engine.

rA R n W K L tj H fllngle Drum, mounted on 
1948 International K b -7. 5 x 7 x 57 Double
Pole, Waukeaha Rnglna« 
4403 n  3/14 Sandline.

RaUlng Winch,

’ 5 ,5 0 0 ”

’ 5 ,0 0 0 ”

’ 2 ,1 5 0 ”

rARD W F.LI, H SIntI* Drum, mnunfrfl *n 
1*4$ International K-S-F Tarnlrm Truck, 

'WatlSMXk xn im *. t v . 29 x t$ Ft.-Pels. ’ 3 ,5 0 0 ”

CARD W ELL Double Drum. on
1933 lntematlon.nl L3' 193 Tandem Truck 
nK-l4A W’ankewha, I  x 14 x “

mounted 
Tr
stnal«5 Ft

pole
overhauled New 30fl Oallon Butane Tank. 
EeXTRA Good Condition.

’ 1 0 ,8 5 0 "

W llegn v  Giant Single Drum OKT-145 Wau- 
keaha Independent Kngtne. moiiMted on I9M 
International LKP-t93 Tandem Truck, I  x 
10 X 45 IX  Double Pole. ’ 9 ,5 0 0 ”

Wonted To Buy 
Pickups

Will Poy Cosh

C.C.MATHENY
1981 IN TE R N A TIO N AL  Tvlld  Cah A rh «a- 
ala. 175" W*heelbaae. 10:00 x 30 Urea, RD-453 
Engine. 3-epeed axle. *

O IL F IE L D -T Y P E  TRUCKS
’ 1 ,1 9 5 ” 1»S* I.NTF.RVATIONAL with Gll FI»M

Body and Braden Winch, 1-speed axle, *:04 
x 2t  tires.

818 W. Foster MO 4-8251

WARHINO 3e Ib Ironing 11.35 doxen 
mlxnC pieces. Purtalna a apedaity. 
730 N. Banka. MO 4-4130.*___

h > t^ L  st-k a m  l a u n d r y  l> ic
Family bundlaa tndlWIually waahed. 
Wet wash. Rough dry. Family flB- ic&on. r*'' .......lah. 831 E. Atch MO 4-4331.

66 Upholstery, Repair 66

Brummett'i Upholstery
1*18 Alcock DIsI MO 4-TI8I

68 Houiehold Goods 68

30 Sewing 30
HONOOHAMMTNG. Bewllnp and 

t'Ivta n u b  ahlrte, s  anecisitf. Mr*. 
CroaeMnd. 21A5 N. Banka, *-*4*8 

bF.LTft. BUTTONS. Buttsn hnlsa, 
Altersttona. Scott Saw Shop. 14!* 
Market. MG 4-7280.

J[l ¥ k RATIONS. fur plecM, snflqura. 
curkon clockr, •-vrral Fur pmira for 
sale Kllasl>eth Quinn, $0$ T4aarr.

ResO The N ew * CTMsiflAd A4s.

M c L a u g h l i n  f u r n i t u r e
400 g. Cuyler Phone MO 4-4901

WHITTINGTON'S 
FURNITURE MART

Carpeia by Alexander. Smith and
Bigelow.
/'Low prtree just don’t hepphf-'"* 

They are made" \
104 8. Cuvier   _
FOR RALK .“ 34" ronnole, fj. E . TV. 

new pltrure tube, mahogany flnlith 
on Bwivel hare. Also RCA Whlrl- 

rombinatlon waah»r-dryer. pink 
he new. 19<i7 Brenreen. 3-I9U4.

1
Tike

BARREI.S 

With I.ids
Airrrait Control Cable 

Ideal'for Boat ControU

35c Ea. 10c Ft.

PAMPA ARMY STORE
5 «  w . roftpf

1951 IN TE R N A TIO N A L  L-19A Pah A Chaa- 
ale. iro^’ WheeHmee. 13:33 x 93 uew Urea.
RD-450 Engine, l-apeed axle.

DEMONSTRATOR C A I  C f  
CLEARANCE J A V L E I

WAS NOW

...................................$ 4 6 0 . 0 0  $ 4 1 4 . 0 0

' “ T r r r : ......................................... $ 3 2 9 . 9 5  $ 2 0 0 . 9 5

' - " r . ' r . n ......................................... $ 3 4 9 . 9 5  $ 2 9 0 . 0 0

' - ' s ? ......................................................$ 1 7 . 9 5  $ 9 . 9 5

‘ - ' i S . r .......................... $ 4 . 5 0  ' $ 2 . 9 5

I—Varm an CiMtner C / A  A A
(B rp o ) .............................................. ^ O U . U U

- r . ’ . r ’s : " ................... $ 2 5 9 . 9 5  $ 2 0 8 . 0 0

I — tVafer Heater, QIaas lined X C Q  O C  O C
SO (a llon , IS year guarantee ^ O J L t F J

1— W ater Heater, Olaaa lined C Q A  O C  C O A  A A
SS Gal., IS year guaranies . . . . . .  ^ O r . r 3  ^ O U . t A /

‘ - ’ ^ l^ 'V p r e a d e r  ...............................  $ 1 0 . 9 5  $ 7 . 4 8

— R efrigers ln r, its  eo. tt. (repo ) C l  C/1 A A
I ' j  year Guaranies on I nK . . . .  ^  I D U .V W

1—TABI.E OF MI8( KLLAVE018 ITEMS OF 
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L- daeorabad. MO 4->tU ar t-

! l  W i i r £ v V V u l ^ ' l “ d"^S'u^”h5m̂  ̂ Day,.. M2**. , 5 «  1 NEW  A.ND U K D  r iT r L K M

I ; r A v T U r h i * X * 1 “Jfcclu..«n t h a t ^ ' - i . ^ ^  ttn- -nrtrdc-w MO 4-^
each Sundav ad abduld bay# a cloa- 1  ^-*'7 b2dr?K.m brick, t

I M r. ■aum. MO 9 -^ 1

a^i

ing thought 1,11 try \hla on# today—
•’OF .A L L  The labor-kaaring device*, 

Invented for women, ocme hae apA
been e f jugular as g huaband with,
money ̂ ’ ' ' ' *---- ----

W . M. LANE REALTY

- r *
Mra

FOR SALE BY OWNER
* RBPROUIf. 1 l«lha. central h 

S ton air conditioning, bifltt - In 
appllancaa, carp*t. drapea. rgdwnod 
f*no*. an comar tot, prl' * '  ‘

U*«
lU * PLEETW OOn 1#'»4*' will trada

rage, drapM and "carp iu 'go .'^c lS Ili' ®<iul‘ » '< » n>r« furnBuraand balanc.
In <-aah. Rannonnbla. 
Park. L «t  l «

Clay Trallar

RRICSB IN RAMRA
1W7 rU K V IlO LK T  II*. 4 dixir ear. 

Btandard traiiimlaalon. V I. radio, 
heatar. tutona. vary cUan .. tl'.il 

1**1 t'M EVnOLKT. 44M U . tm  I** " 
n lis«l baa*, vary riaan 

1*51 * man cab, 171“  L - ll* . tH r. with 
oil field b*d. pole* and winch.

1*41 p im p  pickup >, Ton 
1*55 KUKP a'lu# -pickup 4'lean- 
8 KK IS  PUR THK a b o v e  IS K O  

TRPt'KH  TH K y ML'dT BB PULO 
TAN K  TRUCKS. TRUCK, TRAC
TORS A N P  TA.NOEMS 

MCCORMICK FARM lO R . STORB 
Inltriiatlonal H lrveitar 

MO 4-74U Prica Ruad
After t Call 
MO 4 *1*1 
StO 4-****
MU *-ms

1*51 KORP Tudor, raal clean 
t tood mdll.r 'T

||T5. I'hont 4 Itlu. 
M«> *-4IM

Aftar * p m

1*40 KtlKO Station wagon Raal *a- pi.ASTIC and glae* i-lolh Pra-eeaann 
panalvt aoop^ up nwlnr. K »tm i diecouat .m repair Job. f . . e y  Boat 

' i " ” "  T - f'"  ' i  * ' “ * « !  Shop. Suulk OB HI way 14* MO 4 t9el iFOrviS aedan. (lean  Interior.! i(*it 
Kuns fo/*d 91«S.(« *

PANHANOLK MOTOA CO.
9*9 W Fueler 
OpenAunrIey

.C U l BETvSON q ^e v r o l e t ;
SI* W, r * * u r  Pbtmp 4-*M«

127 Airplant tor Sal# 127
FOR FALK I - l  Intereet fii f -  ana 

•*I79” ' ewd grt\aia banger. Mi> 4- 
» t3A or MO 4-T99T after «  «N

19M rORD ruetom I99. VI 4 door, radip. heater, 
ford-e-matie trans , imwer eieeniig A brake*

heat,

for

In. i^if-od right
PXBTMMNT house doe* In Kight i ------- ’ a .
I  room fumiahad auartinents Two'^* Model 9*i4F Buddy Houee Trailer
T  -TVotw TO T  — MQ l i i i l i ,  _________  j

99.30P e<(H>0 99.3dp equity, 
irootn un deal.
Tour lefaitfnyv A»i>fee4aiedur lefaittnyv A»i>fee4e

H. W. WATERS
. . .  F K * * ' KSTATB BROKER
177 1C Klngantlll

Taka amall 1 k 'o ligALF . OR TRATiK fft'xtC irallar 
horn*,
Naw

- -frieay-| nniiri|illl l ill tnat 
Will conaider *mallar~'mnveaT,T7' 
trallar. Ptek-up or car on trad*. MO, 
(-U7*MO 4 44*1

nermauantly atallonad t Iota i 
May Lag waiher. dryer gnd

tm  ■■ ■ ■ '

W ANTED
Fi«4-UpSr CBO-aad Tfticks 

W ill Fay Cash

C  C  M ATHENY

Ipimedlat* aale. abown hr appolnt-Sent only -MO 4 -it ll. •  A.o *-STS» ______________ Hall.

FO R  SAUC!
LAROE Emma-etoR* apartment. E x

tra nle* furnltura bomb prtwf cel
lar. laeoma I5ts montb. tl.*0S raah 

U# AtSiKF land adjoining oily of 
Pam pa Will aell In 1* acra trseta 
If all la takan at onca.

A L L S T A T f REALTY 
MO \ nS\

NORTH FAULKNSR 
I  badroom. ptptrato dining 
garaga, *U.*<*.

BAs't  FR A S iR
Urppm and dan at ITU Br*r- 

wood baTnIng nrapiget. yaar 
| 1  air aondltlonlng, alactrfa
t ' . r  V i  %tSuit'y**“u.“ "u ;U ''t^  L O V E L Y  3  bec^room  b r ick , c o r -

lio T T V B  .  BEDfOOM. k ^ . l -  P « » * ;  ^  b o ^ * .
I  .rtaiahad thraugltouL ULNO. c «n t r a l  H ta t ,  n icB  y o rd ,

C h e s tn u t St A  lo v t ly  lo r g e
, _ irooro Hrirk tm rA tg j house. _Qt 1 1 8 .5 0 0 .

ff mom, loubi* ̂ r e i t  ^ 4.J-*« |n k -k  g bedroom.^ floora fs r s fr

NORTH BRAV
Urdrooro Hitch

Iroom In vary gttod enn 
IIPW Inaa aemmltmaal

Browning St fe.aaa
BooHt m Patrick Rm I Estata

WOODROW WILaOfd s c h o o l ; MO 4 - »U  _  _  MO 4- l i f t

New Construction & Remodeling 
General Cgntroetors for Residentiol ond 

.. Small Commercial
Quality In dasicn and workmanahip com blntd with (ood  cus- 
tom sr gsrvicg la tha M OTTO ot our busintss and th* bEaia of 

y « t r  Satiafatcion. ROOM AD D ITIO NS, iO TC H E N  CUSTOM  

C A B IN E TS . PO RC H  ENCLOSURES, G AR AG E S , R E C R E A 
T IO N  ROOMS,. G BNERAL. R E P A IR S .

MO «44U

BERRES & BERRES
717 BK-AULEY Dr., Pam pa, Texaa

MO I fTiT

IIS W. FOSTER MO «,I2S1

1**4 PLYMOUTH 
kaatar .......

■ vay VI. 4 dour

$ 1 3 9 5 . 0 0  

$ 6 9 5 . 0 0  

$ 1 9 5 . 0 0  

$ 1 9 5 . 0 0

RARKfR MOTOR COM PACT
7*£ W, 4rww»

lU l  M KH i'I'RT  4 doue. f id ir  lSStwr,-lTW*rtrw- 
naw U rea ......................................................

1**7 GMC H Ton 
pick - up

OFSN I
w u iC

TO I
OAXt

M O IS tt I

badroom wttb I 
I l l , *00.

■room with atlacbad 
Ibaadtod tar 147*.

IROOM with evgr 110 
Iched garage. *11. MS 
Fo. I. Loan far |iTsa

Cen

•q ft
Iseume
W ohUl

kNCAN TRAVIft ACHOO
it  hedroofQ brick, cerami 
^9 wUk cofgred fixture*. 

>tot gMl bV*n. dig] 
gieta mlntai■usi dowk

ex«
kment.

NORTH
Iroom* 4 mo* old* hli r̂h r*hln*t*, 

I  euallty tkreughwit. 97090 down* i 
R lt  mo.

.AOUTH flAANEt
FdrA,m fumiehed houee,
»d kttocf
nm bouse. $9971. Good term*.

NORTH HOAART 
(llen t home or bueliieM loegtioo. 
T.900-

INCOME RRORERTIEE
It’v new hrick *|Mrtmen(s. top 
I Alton, good Inrome. Consider form 

ronch In irode.
bortVE on N. Books. 9110 Mo 

lO. 97900.
Eoll. Tride, RuMd or Buy

"HOMES IN"

Mesilla Park
•  Baady Sir OeeuERRcy
•  Under CpMtructloa

V A — F H A

 ̂ Durohomes
Offlee SSrd B Kava)a 

MO M 71 t MO 44MS

\ V J L N T I N  ^

' V I L L A M 5
l U A L T O I I

H  Pampa Halal .......  MO 4-t*t|
H  Kelley ...............  MO 4-TIM
■ i  ^n tan  ................ MO *-**71
B a  I-ewtar ............... .MO t-****
i  Oallay ................... KO l-tl»4

1 FOR SALE
N E W  S-REDROOM 

HOME
1 Baiii, AltarliaB Oaraie, Ten 

Irai HaRttnB. On Bed Dear Btrast.
F H A  L O A N

Only S4SS.SS Down and Claalag 
Caat Pay Balaaca Uha Rant.

WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER C0e

ISl S. Ballard MO t  StSl

TRADE IN ON BUICK'S ALL  
TIME BEST! FOR BETTER 

)BUYS SEE THESE CARS TODAY
l * «  BU7CK R M. T»r7 OT,D* inper.

t  * . t 'e * X f  *  * ‘  .
■  akaa naw tlrei. pnwar at taring A

K T w w u t X * ' :  $ 2 4 9 5  $ 1 8 9 5

■■U IH 2‘' '7 ‘ dr^ h ‘- >»M R n u K  gpaa.
g p ,  hydramatlc, < * '■  dynaflov,
Odith W a r    radto. baatar.........  < 1 1  O B
W S I B U ir K  Pen- '  «l0 «n  .................... ▼ * *
||iira 4 dr. hord®
iGp. tutone oonorr lOSd FORD F'lilr®
^eltow With Whit* l ,n .  H-top, V -»
f c g  d ^ r ira a  g*]!!* motor, radio, kaat- < 1 1  O B
Iruhbar Thla car < 0 9 0 B  - .......................

Una out nloo
. . .  „  O H  MERCURY 1

[tonreTf^wr tu -•• »  '* '* '»•  < 3 9 5
>n* r*d A  whlta, kaatar. aa la .........

^ [ « " * L l i a * U j w  5 1 9 9 5
|slda and ant . . . .  radla. beatar, good < 2 0 B

;7 BU7CK *  M. ............  S A ' P *

.•iT.rtTS 'A ^
tkot. tutona . < 1 f i O B  *  5 3 0 5
*n, el*an . . . . . .  * I 0 V 3  ateertng ................  e J T J

COM M EBCIAl-R
OMC Truck. 1*1* DOPOK V* ton

itn iMd, tiydraa- V* motor. I tpotd < O O B
Itb lift, aaddla tanka < 2 n O B  Iran#, good Hraa ..  W ®tgaod rubber ......... e x W T j

$ 1 2 9 5  E i r - T ! : ! ? ? . . .  $ 7 9 5

r o e  THBSB GOOD BUTS SBR im J- B lf f f ,

R. A. MACK OR P. I. GRECH

EX EVANS BUICK CO.
N .  O p a t  m o  i -4 S 7 7

— =BI)YS
*

l»»r CADILLAC aedan DeVllle. Inadad, very < O O O B  A A
clean, one owner ...........................  ......... w « T T w « W

1**1 CHEVROLET Bel Air. tudoor, alamlard < 1 A O C  A A  
traneiwleaton. radio, heater, white wall tiraa e i O T J . W

1**1 CHEVROLKT Blnrayne, fordor, aulomallf” < 1 T O B n A  
tranemiaalon, radio, haatar, whlta wall tiraa to • »  Tto. W

1**T F̂YIRD Cuainm. fnrdor. radla  ̂̂  095 00
m *  oi.ltoM O R iLR  Hollda.T,power h r tk ^ 'ra d io ,  < 1  B O B  A A  

heater, while wall tirea tutona ..................  to • <wT J . V w

1*M I^IRD fordor, Cuatom, radio, .........  $895.00
1991 FORD Ftlrlsne, fordnr. •ntomatir trenemi*' A A

lion, rtdio, heater, white wall tirea ..........
1114 fo rd  Citih roii|»e. radio, heater* over* C C ^ A  A A

drive* white wall Urge ..............................

PICK-UPS
11*1 FORD H Ton ]**4 OMC 4* ton
m * FORD H Ton, |**S CHEVROLET % Ton
1**4 INTER.NATlds'AL H Ton 1*47 FORD H Ton

REX ROSE
833 W. FOSTER MO 4-6877

And Provide 
Losting Pleosure 
for your family

Bedroom
Double Garage

BRICK
Hughes Home
•  Cunipr I-ot
•  Built-in O ifR a  , 

Cook Top
I Akh Kitrhm  

Cnbinpls

$12,600
T oU l PrlcA

$738.85
Tu*U  Mu tt lR -rvm»

$93.29
I960

FORD PICK-UPS $1795
< Y -/

ISM PORD CaatomHiie 4 d«ar 
mdlo, heater, ford-maUr, new 
rabuUt eagtar, II’* a V-S.

$1095.00
ISM rME\ ROI-ET bin Pickup, 4 apr.et] trana., healer, aide 
view mIrrewB, 4 eyT., efitiB*- • a595.00
ISM OI-DK.MORILE 4 door, haH 
top, radio, heater, potter aleer- 
iBf, potarar hnifcea, hydraoMBc.

S1S95.00

NEW 1960
F O R D S

AS $1995
AS L OW AS

$ 2 9 5  Down

1B57 MERCI RV Monterrey I 
dr. hard top, radio, heu mrr- 
eomaUc traMmlaalnii.

$ I4 ».5 .0 0
ISM IMEVKOI-ET Del Kay I 
diMtr, radla, heater, etrrdrita 
traaim laalon, V-S power,

(1095.00
IS44 PONTIAn 4 door, iwtllo, 
healer, power ateertng, power 
hrwkrs, hydromello tranamla- 
•tOR.

$405.00

Kissee Ford Co.
701 WEST BROWN MO 4-8404

AN EXCEPTIONALLY FINE 
COLONIAL STYLE HOME

4 bsdroofm, 1 with sitting rootri, 3 ceromic tilt boths, 
formal dining room, compitte houst corpeted ond all 
drapts art includad. it hot small sdrvant quarttA b«- 
hind doubit garage, 2,800 sq. ft. of living space. Thij 
home was designed for gracious living for those who 
require the best, located 1301 Mary Ellen ond is only 
$31,500. Shown by oppointment only.

CREE & CO. REALTORS
Omee M4M-SM7 ONwha WRrlny Bldg.

• OEOBGC NEEF MO 4-^## DAI-E THI T MO 4-eee4 

MOWABO nUCB MO 4-4tes

n

t e ^ k n n s  
l^ b a n io H l

THE BONNIE // //'THE TARTAN''
1928 N. CHRISTY

SEE 
THESE

1936 N; CHRISTY

-  F R E E !
3 MORE G.E. APPLIANCES TO 8E GIVEN  

AW AY DURING THE NEXT 3 WEEKS# 
ONE EACH WEEK# A LL YOU DO IS 

-COME 8Y AND REGISTER.
RADIO -  COFFEE MAKER -  M IXER -  

TOASTER -  ELECTRIC SKILLET
Mrs. Oeî nM Hammer Wm  1-Bet Week's Winner

This is Only A Few Of The New 
Features You Will Find in "THE BONNIE"

Attic occess wifh 
stairway
Bi-fold doors on closets 
A ll paneled kitchen

#  Effective use of 
wallpaper

#  Attractive built-in linen 
storage

#  Latticed screens

HIGHLAND HOMES, INC
PAMPA'$ LEADING Q UALITY HOME BUILDERS

HO 4-S44S Combs Worley Building

3 BedroomI
Hemes With 

Garage
as lo w  M

$9900.00
$300.00

Total Mova-la

Costf To GIs

$73.30
MoMUy .

N

It The Dominate 
I residential portion | 

Of Pompa’s 
Great Expansion 

|To the North Wetl
Cmivpnlpnt To
St'hoob And

at 4.----1---1—"wwp̂ wm*
You are naaured
'  o f pprmnaent

Property Values

OPEN HOUSE 
TODAY A LL  

DAY

961 TERRY
HUGHES

Development
Company
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52nd
Yetf IFred MacMurray Described

--------------  — ------------------ ------- ----------— I

M A iT E R S  O F T H E  M IL IT A R Y  As Richer Than Crosby.
r : [Comm«jiclotion

CLJNTON • SHERMAN A ^ ,
tt«. — A lrmau f » « y l « lM>>iw t gt. ’Ko iwUi R

, N. Stavcna, ton of Mra. L. SUvenj 
of Pampa, hM been selected for 
the “ OutaUmHiic Airman Award" 
tn the 413Sd Combat Defenae

Wins Promotion

Squadron for the period 1 Jul y j aent  rank, Dec 
jthroush SI December ISM. 'with the First

In a letter to Airman Stevena the Win* at Iwakunl, Japan

IWAKUNl. Japan (FHTNC) — 
Tw ifg , eon 

of Mr. and Mra. L. E. T w lff, foo 
N. ZImmera, and husband of the 
former Mias Betty Howard, 810 
Roberta, was promoted to the pre

ss. while servtnf 
Marine Aircraft

JACK E. LATHROP 
.  .  .  M s ig n e d  t o  AAOC

Jack E. Lathrop 
Enfists In Aimy

Jack Elton I.athroi>, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. 3. Lathrop of Pampa 
enlisted In. the United States Army 
for amilfnment to the Army Air 
Defense Command, it was announc
ed today hy M-Sst Bill B a r k e r , '  
Army recruiter.lor this

Lathrop will report to Fort Car- 
son. Colorado'Spinrs, Colo., f o r  
necessary ’proreasins and will pos 
sibly receive basic tratninf there.
Vpon .-utVipletir.n r,f hem-
tralninf. he s ill be asaigned to a 
Missile-8tte. There he will lesrr 
the operation of the ^ idcd  mlssil* 
Nike-Hercurles.

Swickard On L«ov«
Navy Airman Apprentice William 

BiiTV •"n Mr an-t
Mra. Dave Stewart. Rt. 3 Pajnp*. 
la home on' recruit leave rtalting 
relatWee and frienda prior to re- 
portin« to hit f im  duty asaifn- 
ment.

William enlisted In the N a v y  
Oct. 21. 15S. through the N a'v y 
Recruiting Statihn in Pampa and 
Ian Diego. Calif., gWiatHtliic Jan 
SI

Navy Airman Swickard will hsj 
aaalgned to the Naval Air Station, | 
Barfoera Pointy Hawaii, and ia to \ 
report to the Naval Receiving Sta- 
Hon. San Diego Feb. 8 for trana- 
poitatlon to the HawaHan Islands.

On Sea D u t y ____
CARIBBEAN IFHTJIO — CTif  ̂j 

ford Stroud, .interior communica
tions electrictsn flremsn. URN  ̂ son 
of Mr. and XIrs. B. E. Stroud, 829 
Hasel. participated In IB days of 
Individual ship training nmder- 
way). Jtii. 4-92. tn th# Caribbean, 
aboard the destroyer USB Charles 
P. Cecil.

IncludM were two weeks of train
ing in support, air defenae
and anti • eubmarine warfare.

Recrestionsl vistte to San Juan. 
P  R.. and St. Thomas, V.I., were 
made.

Quotes In 
The News

a
United Pre«« Intemalinnal

PALM .SPRINCS, Calif Treat 
dent Eisenhower talking to golf
ers watching him take some prac
tice shots on the golf course at 
this desert resort;

"A  year from right now. may I 
hope tn be right here Then there 
will he none of these photograph
ers bothering me "

NEW YORK Dmitry Pol
yansky heart of,a Russian delega
tion arriving to look over the Unit
ed Rtstes. quoting a Russian 
proverb to characterise his vlilt.

*‘R ts better to see once than to 
hear a hundred times "

sring commander. Colonel W. B. 
Martenaen, aald  ̂ "A s  desk a e r- 
geant of the security defense flight, 
you are the key Individual during 
any almulated or actual threat to 
security. The response of the en-! 
tire mobile strike capability is con-  ̂
ttngent upon your quick and ac , 

-curata judgement and above a l L  
jrour Job knemrtedge. Your ability, 
in the latter reapect. a c q u i r e d .

I through many off-duty hours ofi 
study as well as the absolute de
termination to "Be the Beat", have 
contributed materially to the aue- 
ceae of the Combat D^enM Squad-1 
ron in Implementing its role in the 
SAC Internal Security System.”  | 

Stevena enlisted in the United 
States Air Force September 1*62. 
Preaently h er^a  wife. Ruby June,. U l 
their children, Billy Jack and C - 2  
N Stevens are etationed at Clinton I'ee 
Sherman Air Fores Base, O k 1 a- j ^  
homa, home of the 4123d’ Strategic 
Wing.

The First Wing provides helicop
ter assault transporUtlon, tactical 
air and all-weathsr interce’ptor sup-

By KICK D l' BROW 
UPI HoUywond Correspoodent
HOLLYWOOD (U PIl Fred

have enough money to balance 
the national budget, says Holly
wood overrates his Investing 
ability.

MacMurray’a wealth has in
spired Hollywood wsgg to suggest 
that Wilahire Blvd., ftlmland'i

port for the Okinawa-baaed Third 
Marine Divlalon Infantry units.

I main business street, should be 
'renamed MacMurray Blvd. be
cause of hia property holdings.

^  Rut, said 4ha 81-year-old swiUmv 
i"that bualneea about shrewd in- 
, vesting ia exaggerated. Sure. I 
own part of a building on WII- 
shire. And I've made a few little 

jInvestments here and there.”
He'e made little tnvestmanta in 

; apartment houses, little Invest- 
' menta in factories, little . invest
ments In country clubs V- and 

'other little Investments in ranches.

midwest ell lands and a rafrigar- 
ator lockar plant.

" I  have a little money," he said.
Somatimea, iMories of MacMur- 

ray’s wealth cause him headaches.
"Once," ha aatd during a break

fast Interview at Ine Browm Derby, 
"a  magaalne liatad me as one of 
the 10 richest men in the coun
try. Even (Bing) Crosby was be

llow me.
! "Well, right away the gardener 
I wanted

thing. I  think Tm pretty fortunate 
to be here."

Bom in Kankakee, . III., and 
brought up in Beaver Dam, Wia., 
MacMurray got hla start In film- 
town as a saxophone player at 
Warner's Hollywood Theatre. I

" I  got the Job," he said, "be- 
cauae I could toot a lUtlf. sing a 
little and looked good when I stood 
up In my dreaa suit."

wouM nm up «• me eR«
Ing and say, ‘What dl ĵ 
last night?' And I ’d l 
I‘Well, you know, ui bac 
sink, the plaster came < 

II bad to fix H.’

Tha tall, brown • haired actor, 
more money — - and soinever a  super star, haa been-ene 

did everyone else." |of the movies’ steadiest box-office
MacMurray, an amiable fellow attractions over the years. Last 

whose latest film Is "the Apart- year, for inatanca, he starred in 
i ment”  with Shirley MacLaine and [Walt Dianay'a “ The Shaggy Dog,”  I
Jack Lammon, said he haa always
iiin hla 28-year career in Holly
wood as a business.

“ I nsver considered myself an 
actor,”  he aald. “ Soma guys fig-1been glamorous 
ured I  might bust a leg or some-1 publicity man

one of 198B’s top three financial
aucceaaes.

"Can't figure why I ’m still 
around." he said. “ I've  never 

I  remember my 
at Paramount

R«gitIrotio#jl 
Now O p m f

For 2nd

Sh Vincontik] 
KindorgortOfV

Tuition $20 per 
For InfomaUen call 1 
between 1 aad 3 FH. c. , 
39M. 4 to «  p.aa. F i t - a l j a
Sioter Uborln. ™

LADIES COTTON

DUSTERS
COTTON

$ |00
NO IRON COTTONS

Reg.
1.98.
Value

4 A

LADIES COTTON MEN'S SPORT MEN'S DRESS CANVAS WORK

BLOUSES SHIRTS SHIRTS GLOVES
•  IMPORTED FABRICS •  LONG SLEEVES •  WHITE 4 C01X)R8 •  KNIT CUFFS1100 $|00 r .a  1100 4  I T1.98 1 2.98 1 Volua 1

COSTUME

JEW ElR lI

m . -

GLENN WHITAKER
. . . chooaei nrtiliriy

Glenn Whitaker 
Enlists In Anny

Olenn Whitaker of. Pampa onllat- 
ert In the United Statre Army for 
aasiirnment to the combat occupa- j 
tional area of flelrt artillery wrap-' 
one, it wai announced today by 

jM-Sgt. Bill Barker, Army recruiter 
for this area.

Prior to enlisting in the Army. 
Whitaker was employed by th e  
Chennie General Contractors Co.., 
where he worked as helper tn oU, 
field servtring.

Whitaker will report to Fort Car-, 
SOB, Colors^ Springs, Oolo.. for 
ncceenaiy proceraing and will potf ĵ 
siMy receive basic training thare. 
Upon completion of required basic' 
trmmtng, hr witt he assigned to' 
Europe, the assignment of h is  
choice. i

GREATEST MONEY SAVING  
EVENT OF THE YEAR  

DOORS OPEN 9 A M .  SHARP

i l

BIG I 
DAYS 11

MON. 
and 

TUES.
it i

CLEARANCE
ONE GROUP LADIES'

S H O E S

(/ )

HEELS 
FLATS  
CASU AIS  
VALUES  
TO 6.98

FABRIC FIESTA
10,000 YARDS AT THIS PRICE

•  .Muaiin* #  Solid*H Crepes H Puinta
H  Cottons H  Rnjons

H  VnlenrisA H  Cottons 
H Qusdrigna H  Prints 
H  E v e r x Is M S

H Drip Dry Cottons 
%  Brorsdes #  Drapery

4  yd- $100 
3  yd- $100
2 yd. $100

F̂ABRICS 5  ydj. $100

9x12 ROOM SIZERUG
NON-SKID LATEX BACK
Decor Colors 

Full Stg« 

Viscose 

Compare 

nt 35.00

Men's Sweaters
100% WOOLS ,
MIRACLE BLENDS • t 
CARDIGAN STYLES 
VALUES TO 6.95

Ladies' Dresses
$ ^ 0 0

•  BETTER STYLES
•  A LL SIZES
•  DRIP DRY FABRICS
•  VALUES TO 10.00

Maternity Wear
$ ^ 00!•  TW O PIECE

•  NEW STYLES
•  LARGE SELECTION
•  VA LU ES TO 8.98

Ends Training
FORT ORD. Calif (AHTNC) — | 

Army P\1. Robert Elllaon III. 34, 
i whoee father Uvea at 401̂  Colorado, 
I8t.. Shamrock, completed th* eight-. 
.week general supply couraa Jan.'
123 at Fort Ord, Calif.
I Elliaon received inntruction tn 
i the fundamentals of Army a u p- 
. ply procedure! and the preparation 
lot supply records and forma.

He entered th* Army last Sep- I tember
He was graduated from Dunbar 

High School, Shamrock, In IkSS and 
Paul Quinn College, Waco, In 1989

KANSAS CITY One of the 
membera of a high x'hool •'Nor
dic Reich Youth Partv'' had

Campltfos Caursa
FORT ORD, Calif. (AHTNC) — 

Armv4*\1. Howard R. Shapley, IT,* 
^rawled thia on a piece of paper ^  Mra Bernice Daniel, 120 8.

In hl» locker : | Starkweather, completed the eigrht-
"  Our founder ia Adolph Hitler..
the war ended in 194.S. Nit „  „  Ord Calif 
the Mem ef amtMaai aaciaUaaa ; rwrelTed hwtrttrtlfm tn«

[the fundamentals of .Army supply, 
i of supply' record! and forma.

.  . . .  entered th# Army laat Rep-
Leo R. Fortachnetder. pilot of completed baalc com-
. . .  ------c-123 troop cyrie r

MOUTON LAMB
FUR COATS

I  Dytd Processad Mouton Lamb 
8 Full Safin Lining 
I  N«w Lagwoad Calar

COMPARE 
WITH  
COATS 
A T $50

CLEARANCE
LADIES' FULL LENGTH

C O A T  ?
100% WOOLS 
M ILIUM  LINED

VALUES  
TO $40 
NOW

MEN'S DRESSSUITS
I  A LL NEW FALL STYLES 
I  YEAR A ROUND W EIGHT  
i  FAMOUS MANUFACTOR

VALUES 
TO $40

have not ended"

MEMPHIS Tenn. — First Lt.

A ir ' Force 
plane, on fighting the controls for 
a landing after aeven aboard had 
hailed out

"We were going to Jump. too. 
If that second approach didn't 
work ou t"

JET RETR r e c o r d '

Rhapley attended Pampa High! 
School.

Praficitnt
Given W. Vance, chief quarter

master. United Slates Navy, re
cruiter in charge of tha Navy Re
cruiting Station in Pampa. haa been ;

five mlRUtes.

DEM 'ER. Cola (UPIl A 
Continental Airline* Boeing TOT Jet »i«^krde<l proficiency pay in addi 
airliner carmmg m  passengera ■ regular pay. (3uef Vance
flew from (iic a g o  to Denver In ' examination for profict-
one hour and 4« minutes Friday, i P*>’ AuRual. 1989. and the 
hattenng th* previow racord by increase became effective Jan

Proficiency pay la awarded these 
people, who are outstanding tn 
their field. Personnel aelected ftir- 
proficiency pay must first pass a 

county Tax Asseaaor - Collector I written examination auccesshilly, 
Iteed Stewart has ruled that col-1 and be outstanding In all othar re- 
lege students can't pay (h*lr poll | gpecta 
taxes In Fort Worth isileas thay _ _ 
can prove thay tntand to make 
the <dfy their permanent )iome.

POUT T.AX R riJN O  

FORT WORTH (trPD—Tarrant

INCOM E TA X  
SERVICE

Eiealag ar Week-End appolnl- 
saenta weloome la year boaie er

Boh lUHifr MO S-.3M8

WESTERN MOTEL
821 E. Frederie Rtway 89. 182
MO 4-4669 MO 5-5692

•  Large Family Unlls 
whli 8 Fled*

•  24 Hmir Ph. RERMCE
•  TV at Its Rest—AU

New Zenttbs
W. B. A Lilliaa Miirphj

Owners and Operators

Men's HANDKERCHIEFS 1 LADIES' SKIRTS GIRLS' DRESSES
•  WHITE ONLY
•  BOUND EDGE
•  REG U LA R 15c EA CH 1 5  for $1 •  FLARE OR SLIM LINE

•  DOZENS OF STYLES
•  VALUES TO $3.98 $200 •  WASHABLE COTTONS

•  SIZES: 3 TO 6x, 7 TO 14
•  VALUES TO $4.98 -

Ladies' Cotton DRESSES LADIES' LINGERIE SNOW W HITE SHEETS
•  CLEARANCE 1 GROUP
•  SHIRTWAIST STYLES
•  VALUES TO $3.9t $100 •  SLIPS, HALF SLIPS

•  GOWNS, PAJAMAS
•  REGULAR $1.98 VALUE

$100 •  FULL BED SIZE
•  SLIGHT IMPERFECTS
•  VALUES TO $1.59 ' $100

MEN'S SW EAT M ETAL PANTS MEN'S WORK FALL Lodiat'. STRETCH LADIES' RAYON

SHIRTS Greasers SHIRTS MILLINERY T I T E S PANTIES
•  FLEECED LINED
•  WASHABLE
•  WHITE OR GREY

•  Adulf Siz«B•  JuvaniU Sizat•  Rag, 89c Poir

•  Blua Chambray•  Sizes: 14 - 17•  Sanforizad

•  Special Purchas#•  All Naw Sfylas•  Foil Colors

•  100% Nylon 1
•  Choica of Colors
•  Fomous Brand

#  Regalar Sizet
#  Large Signs ^
#  Reg. 4Bc Valupf

*100
Val. 1

 ̂ $100 pr. 1
•  $100

$1.39 ■

Val ■

$100
$2.98 1  
•

R « 9 - $100
$1.99 I  

*

5  $|00
pr. 1

.E V IN rS i LEVINE'S


